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ABSTRACT»
Buddhism as introduced from Ramai&iadesa to  Pagan a f te r  Aniruddha/ s 
conquest of lower Burma, in  A.B.1057 irns been believed to be a pure 
Therava&a form. . Using la rg e ly  epigraphic so u rces , th is  th e s is  proves 
th a t theory  false® I t  also produces some evidences as to the presence 
o f bhilttehml -  female a sd e tie s  -  in  the Order r ig h t up to th e  end of 
the  Pagan dynasty whereas the t r a d i t io n  in Burma says th a t  no woman was 
allowed in  the Order s in ce  A.D.456. I t  also t r i e s  to solv.e the problem 
of the Ari whom the ch ron ic les a lleg e  to p ra c tise  .ius primae n o c tis .
Dr. 0. B u ro ise lle  connects them w ith  f a n tr ic  Buddhism. The Ari sec t 
o r Arahiiavasi came in to  ex istence only in  the second q u arte r of the 
th ir te e n th  century and i t  was never o f f i c ia l ly  suppressed. In fa c t i t  
gained popular support l ig h t  t i l l  the end of the Pagan dynasty® The 
orthodox group sought a ss is tan ce  from Ceylon to a r r e s t  the sweeping 
success of Mahateaaaaoa and h is ArahftavSsi moiifcs• This th e s is  also  gives 
the a rc h i te c tu ra l  s ty le  of the period as described in  th e  in s c r ip tio n s . 
Slaves fig u red  as an im portant so c ia l group in  th o se  days and th e re fo re  
a chap ter is  e n tire ly  devoted to them. On the p o l i t i c a l  aspect of the
p eriod , an alm ost com pletely new p ic tu re  of the Pagan monarchy is  given
h ere . The names of th e  Rings are in  Old Burmese forms but id e n tif ie d . 
The ad m in istra tiv e  system of the period is  described  as fu lly  as
p o ss ib le . These form chapters one, two and th re e .
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imODUCTICH,
Attempts had been made to  cheek Burmese h is to ry  by means of 
in sc r ip tio n s  as ea rly  as the eigh teenth  cen tu ry , U Kala when compiling 
the Great Chronicle soon a f te r  the accession of King faninganwe 
(1714-17 53} was the f i r s t  to use them and Twin th in  Mahasithu followed 
s u i t ,  IHvinthin prodixced the Kew Ghronicle in  the la te  eighteenth  
century . In  1829, a committee o f scholars compiled the Glass Palace 
Ghronicle and eleven in sc rip tio n s  are mentioned in  connection w ith our 
period , ffixeir use o f  epigraphic evidence, however, was so meagre 
th a t i t  was alm ost n e g lig ib le . Mien Silavamsa wrote the Celebrated 
Chronicle in  ? 1520, he had only a few sentences on the Pagan dynasty 
but U k a la  wrote nearly  two hundred pages on i t  and the  Glass Palace 
Ghronicle was almost a copy of TJ Kala*s ch ro n ic le . Of course they 
used lo c a l legends known as “thamaing" and many s to r ie s  from Jataka to  
enlarge Silavafisa.1 s account on Pagan, K atu rally  these incorporated 
s to r ie s  have l i t t l e  o r no v alue  as h is to ry . Perhaps, the reason fo r  
such incorporation  was the d esire  to describ e  a, given episode w ith  a 
s im ila r  and b e t te r  known s to ry  from the Ja tak a  o r the m is in te rp re ta tio n  
of the  old records, Por example, when a s on of a ju n io r  queen was given 
the throne superseding th e  sons of sen io r queens, p a rt of the  Esmayana 
where E asaratha appointed a ju n io r  son as h e i r  to the th rone was re to ld  
m uta tis  m utandis, When they m isread o r  m is in te rp re ted  old reco rd s, 
they  invented new s to r ie s  to explain  them, fhe name of a k ing 
ffhaktawshe -  Long L ife -  was misread, Ghaktawshe -  Long Pavel Cord -  and 
as a r e s u lt  th e  s to ry  th a t  the king when young cried  in cessan tly  so as
V.
to  cause inflam m ation of the navel cord and thus acquired the nickname 
o f Long Kovel Oord. As a l l  in te rp re te r s  could not agree on a l l  poin ts 
o f these s to r ie s ,  there were many s to r ie s  w ith  various versions so th a t 
as the popular saying goes, i t  becomes expedient to  have a Mg s tic k  near 
a t  hand when d iscu ssin g  Pagan h is to ry ; serious d isp u tes  and quarrels are 
bound to a r ise  which o ften  end in  figh ts*  Thus a new approach to medieval
Burmese h is to ry  is  a long f e l t  need*
The tendency o f  a modern scho lar is  to base everything on epigraphic 
evidence and to reconstruc t the h is to ry  of Burma 1044-1287 e n t ire ly  on 
the s tre n g th  o f  th is  evidence and in  the  course of th is  endeavour, to 
ig n o re , re fu te  or support the time cherished s to r ie s  to ld  by the 
ch ro n ic le rs  wherever and whenever necessary* The wisdom o f e n t ire ly  
re ly ing  on epigraphy might be challenged as epigraphs deal la rg e ly  w ith  
re lig io u s  m atte rs  and they only contain chance references to p o li t ic a l*  
so c ia l and economic sides o f  l i f e  in  those days* One should remember, 
however, th a t these s tra y  references are contemporary and there fo re  
much more re l ia b le  than the  s to r ie s  th a t come down to us through the 
ages by word o f mouth u n t i l  they were committed to w ritin g  in  
com paratively recent tim es. Thu3 there  i s  the need o f w ritin g  the  h is to ry
o f medieval Burma in  the  l ig h t  of epigraphic evidence.
The purpose of th is  th e s is  is  to f u l f i l ,  in  a small way, p a r t o f th a t  
taste* The f i r s t  th ree  chapters deal w ith  the p o l i t ic a l  h is to ry  where an 
e n t i r e ly  new p ic tu re  of the Pagan monarchy is  g iven . Barly in  h is  reign  
King Aniruddha conquered lower Burma and opened h is  country to a d ire c t
con tac t by sea w ith  In d ia . Mon c u ltu re  was copied more o r le s s  s la v ish ly
a t  Pagan, P o l i t i c a l ly  Mona lo s t  th e i r  independence but c u l tu ra l ly  they  
were m asters a t Pagan, Their language was the o f f ic ia l  language a t the 
Burmese courb, Burmans must have been Buddhists long befo re  liiiruddha*a 
conquest of the d e l ta  but th i s  conquest re su lted  in  the  import o f 
Buddhism as p ra c tise d  in  lower Burma, i t  i s ,  however, very im portant to  
beau- in mind th a t Buddhism thus imported was not exactly  the Therava&a 
Buddhism as popularly  a lleg ed . I t  was fa r  from pure. As Buddhism has 
noth ing comparable w ith Brahmanical r i tu a ls  f o r  such occasions as 
coronation and palace co n s tru c tio n , Burmans f e l t  i t  necessaiy  to adopt 
som© Brahmanical i l t e s  thx*ough the Ivlons. Their monks to le ra te d  th is  
adoption . There is  no t r u th  in the sto ry  th a t  the  Order was a l l  fo r  
orthodoxy and th a t the  king helped them by suppressing the h e re t ic s  
c a lle d  A ri, As a m a tte r o f f a c t ,  the Ari sec t appeared only in the 
l a t t e r  h a l f  o f the Pagan dynasty and i t  was never o f f i c ia l ly  suppressed,’
To coun teract th e i r  growing p o p u la rity , the  orthodox monks a l l ie d  
themselves w ith  the Sinhalese Order and strove to p u rify  the R eligion on 
S inhalese l in e s  which had n a tu ra lly  a very slow progress a t f i r s t  so th a t  
they achieved success only towards the end o f the  f i f te e n th  cen tu ry . The 
Ari sec t was no t as debased as described in  the ch ro n ic les  and i t  had nothing 
to do w ith  T an tric  Buddhism, Perhaps 9 i t  is  to o f f s e t  th e  p u rity  of 
orthodoxy th a t  the Ari were depicted as black as black can be, Early in  
the reign  o f  K yan^ittha9 the  Mono made a f u t i l e  attem pt to regain 
independence. The wise king o ffered  a compromise by maiTying h is  
daughter to a scion  of the fa lle n  Mon royal fam ily promising to make an 
h e i r  o f th e  o ff-sp rin g  of th a t union. A fter Kyanaittha* Mon in fluence
waned. A burmanimation movement se t in  and by the reign  of Ca&su II
v i i ,
(H axapatisithu , 1174-1211) Buimese "became the o f f i c i a l  language of the 
country . A rch ite c tu ra l s ty le  also changed, Mon type of pagodas have 
cave-like  hollow s, dark and gloomy, Buimaaas put up wide windows, t a l l  
doors and shortened the passage leading to the  in te r io r  so th a t  th e  
bu ild ings had better* l ig h t  and s a n ita t io n . The Pagan fhipire was a t i t s  
ze n ith  under Gansu I I ,  I t  extended from Egachaunggyan in  th e  n o rth  to 
Tavoy in  th e  south and from the Salween K iver In the east to  the  Ghin 
H ills  in  the  w est. I t  had a  w ell oiganized foxra o f government under 
f iv e  ministex*s who had to perform both c iv i l  said m il i ta ry  d u tie s . I t  
seems th a t the Mons o f  the south  wei^ e qu ite  contented under the Buimese 
ru le  a t l e a s t  u n t i l  the  tim e of Tarukoliy (Tayokpy emin). The dangers 
o f th e  empire always came from the no rth  and th e re fo re  the ch ie f 
m in is te r  him self had to look a f te r  the no rthern  f ro n t ie r .  Ca&su II  
was succeeded by Hatohmva (Eandaungmya} who was d e f in i te ly  no t the 
youngest son of th e  king m  mentioned in  the chronicles*
Karasihaha-Uccana (Earatheinhka) was the next k in g . He was placed 
by the ch ron ic les about s ix ty  years e a r l ie r  than  h is  ac tual re ign  as 
predecessor of Gansu I I .  A fter him, h is  b ro th e r  Klanwa (Kyaswa) 
became k ix g . He was not a  weakling as suggested in  the ch ro n ic les .
He made a unique attem pt to suppress crimes in  h is  realm by issu in g  an 
ed ic t ag a in st thieves* and to increase h is  revenue he con fisca ted  much 
of the re lig io u s  lands In h is country . His successor Hoc ana (Ifzana) 
was not M s son but h is nephew* Uccana d ied  a t  B ala, probably he 
was a ssa ss in a te d . His e ld er son end successor Man Yen (Min Yin) also  
met the same f a te .  Tarokoliv . h is  h a lf -b ro th e r  f in a l ly  became k in g .
v i i i .
When the Mongols came, he took refuge in  the h i l l s  west of Prome.
Svah Bisanramuk (Shin Dithapamauk) , a reverend monk was sent on a 
peace m ission to  Peking in  1285. Disapramuk was able to persuade the  
Great Khan to withdraw th e  invading army and so the king returned  to 
Pagan but was k i l le d  on the way. This is  the p o l i t i c a l  aspect of 
Burma during  1044-1287 in  the l ig h t o f epigraphic evidence*
The Buddhism as p rac tised  in  those days was in  gene m l very 
s im ila r  to th e  one as p ra c tise d  in  Burma to-day w ith the  exception th a t 
the  Brahmanical in fluence was more f e l t  than a t the presen t day. When 
tra c in g  the r i s e  and development of the Buddhist church, some fa c ts  
have been observed which upset some o f th e  t r a d i t io n a l  b e l ie fs  of 
Burma* As mentioned above, the Ari sec t appeared only in  the l a t t e r  
h a lf  of the dynasty and i t  was not a very debased foxm of re lig io n  as 
a lle g e d . Another po in t of g rea t in te r e s t  is  the  presence of 
bhikkhuni -  female a s c e tic s  -  in  the Order in  those days. Most Barmans 
to -day  m aintain  th a t  women were not allowed in  the Order since A.D.456. 
The th e s is  ends w ith  the a rc h ite c tu ra l and s o c ia l aspects o f the period 
under survey in  chapters nine and ten  which are a lso  of much importance 
as they aid  the b e t te r  understanding of the R elig ion  in  those days.
1QHftEESR 1 
HI83?CRY OF BURMA 1Q44~1174.
I^agan is  tile  f i r s t  o f th e  Burmese c a p ita ls  i f  we accept th a t  
Crilcaotra belongs to  th e  lyu  sad Sant wav Pran o r  9?agaung to  the 
Saw Kantu (Tiislcs)^ peoples, th e re fo re  i t  i s  o f  g re a t importance and 
in te r e s t ,  to  tra c e  th e  h is to ry  o f i t s  ex is ten ce . She c ity  w all of
Pagan i s  assumed to  be the o ld e s t ex tan t monument o f Pagan and
Mr. 0* D uro ise lle  dated i t  a t  A.D.850# He sa id s -
w.»* th e  date of th is  wall i s  about 850 A.D., the 
y e a r  o f  the foundation o f Pagan, i t  i s  s t i l l  c le a r ly  
v i s ib le ,  to g e th er ' w ith  the m oat, on th ree  s id es  o f th e  
ancien t c i ty ;  th e  fo u rth  3 ide, which ran along the 
r iv e r  baific, has disappeared owing to  th e  encroachment 
o f the r iv e r ;  on th is  s id e , a  h in d  o f b as tio n  can be 
seen qu ite  near' to the  C ircu it House, and a few tra c e s
o f the  w all are seen here and the re  * Shin Mahafcassapa,
a ce leb ra ted  th e ra . in  th e  th i r ty  stanzas concluding 
M s S ahassaran isi Tiha, a commentary on the Mahabodhivamsa, 
which he wrote in  1174 A.H., g iv es a g raphic d e sc rip tio n  
o f Pagan; among o th e r th in g s he mentions th a t  the
w alls  had twelve g a te s , only one o f  th e s e , the Sarabha
1* i l l  o ld  Burmese words from th e  in s c r ip tio n s  are  s p e l t  in  accordance 
w ith  the  ru les o f  t r a n s l i te r a t io n  given in  page i i i  and un d erlin ed .
Z9 d.H.Iiuces 11 She Peoples o f  Burma 12 th , 13th  Century A.X>.,! Census of
Indi a 0 1931 , VoX.XI, 1, App. F . pp.296-306.
agat© is  now ex tan te11^
9?here i s  a lso  evidence of re lig io u s  bu ild ings before A.1) ,1044*
Ifeny of th e  pagodas a t  Bhgan are obviously nost^M im idha but 
there  c e r ta in ly  were monuments Q e tc ,  which had been in  existence 
s ince  the foundation o f the city® Ikcavations a t the  P a t!  a He pagoda® 
which i s  g en era lly  a t t r ib u te d  to  Anlruddha revealed  some mouldings 
o f  o ld e r  s tru c tu re  beneath, la  th is  resp ec t3 S ir  John M arshall 
remaxteed t
fJ3?his f a c t  is  o f  some in te rest®  because i t  confirms 
a  supposition  a lready  formed on o th e r  and s tro n g er 
grounds th a t  Buddhist b u ild in g s ex isted  a t  Pagan 
before th e  re ign  o f Anawrata and th a t  th a t  monarch 
was i>esponsible n o t fo r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  but fo r the 
development o f  th a t  re lig io n  in  Upper 
Pagan i s  sa id  to  have be ox qu ite  ancien t even before the  advent o f 
Anirnddha.
She statem ent th a t Pagan was standing two ce n tu rie s  before the
appearance o f Animddha. e n t i r e ly  depaids on th e  chronicles*  Kb
in s c r ip tio n  in  Bum a. has been found y e t to t e l l  o f th e  foundation of
Pagan, Phe Haaattan Yazawin s ta te s  th a t  Zing Pyinbya (A.D, 846**378)
3b u i l t  Pagan in  A.P,849 but Zing Thamod&arit s e t t le d  as e a rly  as
1 9 Ohas. Bur oi s e l l  os 54Eie Hat HLaung Kyaung® Pagan®1*
ASI.1912-13, p ,136t n®3.
2 , J,H .M arshall: tf3S£ploration and Research", ASjC, 1906-7 # pp,38-9®
3* B m n an  p a ra„ 124; U,B.G»p,55»
1A.Dd 107 a t YonhluKkyuni
’'id e n t i f ie d  w ith  a s i t e ,  now covex^ed w ith
c u l t iv a t io n , to the south of Taywin&axmg h i l l
Pand about twelve m iles to th e  south ea s t o f Pagan11
He incorpora ted  n ine teen  v il la g e s  in  the neighbourhood in to  h is 
settlem ent* U nfortunately,, except fo r  the  v il la g e  of Uyauogwu we 
fin d  no mention of th e  names o f the o th e r  eighteen v i l la g e s  in  the 
in sc rip tio n s*  lhe f i f t e e n th  century  Celebrated Qhroniole o f Silavsmsa 
3ms a d if fe re n t  story* According to him Burma was d ivided in to  two 
p a r ts ,  vi£3e ( i)  Bimaoaranta being lands no rfeh of the In*av/addy and 
( i i )  Tambadipa. south o f the Irrawaddy*^ Buddha in  h is  l i f e  time v is i te d  
Sunauaranta and stayed a t  a sandalwood monastery fo r  seven days0 During 
these  seven days* sojourn he succeeded in  converting  84,000 people* 
Henceforth Buddhism flo u rish ed  in Burma*
1 o Hnaanan p a ra ,112; UPC, p ,28.
2* ABB. 1915, p .12 .
5 0 '■Sariaparanta is  probably id e n tic a l w ith Aparanta; the  Bunnese, however 
id e n tify  i t  w ith  the country on th e  r ig h t bank o f the Irrawaddy H iver, 
n ear Pagan f Saaaaxavamsa. Introd* p*ix)u*
M alalasekera: D ictionary o f P a li Proper Names. XI, (1928),p .1211,
4 .  This norbh and south d iv is io n  is  due to  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  Irrawaddy 
r iv e r ,  though i t s  genera l course is  from n o rth  to south , flows from 
oast to  west in  th e  middle o f  Burma# Horth o f  the Irrawaddy 
apparen tly  means tlxe r ig h t bank of the g re a t r iv e r ,  whereas the 
south i s  the l e f t  baxfc*
4The c i t y  o f S rik ae tra  was founded in  444 B.C. and i t  stood fo r  s ix
hundred years having tw entyfive Icings, ilhen in  A.D.156, Aritaaddana
(Pagan) was founded and i t  stood fo r  one thousand one hundred and
tw entyeight y e a rs , i . e .  u n t i l  A.D.1284 and i t  had f i f t y  Icings before
lthe  Chinese invasion and f iv e  kings a f t e r  i t ,  This story in v ite s
much c r i t ic is m . The foundation of Pagan a f te r  the  f a l l  of 
✓ —
Sriksetva. in  A.P.X56 is  too e a r ly . The G-r eat Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n
(AJD.1186) mentions th a t  J ^ k s e t r a  was founded soon a f t e r  th e  Lord* a
attainm ent of Hirvana and i t  stood u n t i l  A#D*656,^ S t i l l ,  th i s
date f o r  th e  f a l l  o f S rik a e tra  and th e  r is e  o f  i^agan Is  e a r ly •
%According to the  f iv e -u m - in s c r ip tio n  , a Vikrama dynasty was ru ling  
a*fc S rik ae tra  os l a t e  as A.D.718 ( i f  we assume th a t  S .80 mentioned 
th e re  i s  o f the era  th a t s t a r t s  in  A.D.638) .  Three names, Suriy&vikrama. 
Bari vikrama and Sihavikrama, are  mentioned successively  as i f  to denote 
th a t  they were g ra n d fa th e r , f a th e r  and son occupying the throne o f  
S rik a e tra  in  l in e a l  descen t. Unless they were lo c a l ch ie fs  and ju s t  
v a ssa ls  o f Pagan, as some might suggest, Pagan could no t have been 
in  ex istence in  A.D.7I8. Iftren as l a t e  as A.D,801»*2 a fo m s l  embassy 
to  China v ia  Han-chao was sen t by the  Fyu k in g .^  Accordingly we may
1 . Silavamsas Yazawlngyaw (Celebrated G hronicle), pp ,75-87•
2 . "The Ur ea t Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n " : Ep. B iaa .l . i i .
3 . 0 . 0 .Blagdens "She "Fyu" In sc r ip tio n s " , JBE3. V II, i i ,p p  3 7 -4 4 .
4 .  l i n  and I*uce: "Bunn a down to  th e  f a l l  of Bagan"s
JBR3■ XXK, 111, pp.2 64 -282 .
ain f e r  th a t  w hether the  Pyus weve by th a t  time centred  e i th e r  a t  
Hnawza o r  a t  H alingy i, they were s t i l l  very im portant and had not 
been overshadowed by the Pagan kingdom* 5?he Chinese references to  
the  Fyu are  la rg e ly  about th is  embassy of A.P.SOX-iS. She fyu c a p ita l 
i s  described in  d e ta i l  save one important po in t « th a t  o f i t s  location® 
Probably th is  fyu c a p ita l  was no t Haawza but fu r th e r  no rth  in  the  dry 
zone® Phis c a p ita l and kingdom was destroyed in  A.D.832 by M&lan re b e ls ” 
who could be Han-chao people themselves o r  some t r ib e  under 2Tan»*chao* 
There were fu r th e r  ra ids by th ese  people in to  lower Burma in  A.I) .835. 
P rofessor G-.H.Iiuce says th a t  in  a l i s t  of I-yu to m s  and se ttlem en ts 
in  A.D.802 (given by the Chinese) Pagan is  not mentioned®3, 
th e re fo re  i t  i s  probable th a t Pagan was estab lish ed  sometime a f te r  
the ETan-ohao ra id s  o f  A*D.Q32**>5® Thus, u n t i l  we have evidence to  
prove the co n tra ry , we may accept the t r a d i t io n a l  d a te  of A.D®849-80 
as the  year in  which Pagan was b u i l t » I t  i s  possib l e th a t  Pagan was 
known to  h e r ©astern neighbours oven in  those f a r  o f f  da,ys0 A Gaines© 
account ( Ghf ien  Han Shu) o f the f i r s t  .century A*D. according to  
G abriel Per rand mentioned a  place ca lled  ^Fu-kan-tu^lxa11 which he th ihks 
i s  Pagan. He explains th a t  ifjS?u-kanf' i s  the phonetic eq u iv a la it o f the 
f,Pt u^kan1t in  the l a t e r  Chinese accounts l ik e  the  Mug wai tal_  ta« 
the  Ghu fan chlh and the Suna? afcih. But w© must also  bear in  mind 
th a t  the  tex1? speaks o f  th e  kingdom of ^Pu-kan^tu-lu1* (not "Pu-kan”) and
1 . JBftS-. XXIX, l i i ,  pp.264-S82$
JBRS. XIV, i i ,  pp®9?*«99, English tr a n s la t io n  o f th e  t e x t .
6th a t th e  kingdom was in  con tact by sea w ith Ghina* On th is  p o in tg 
Pro feaso r Ira.ce say s:
!!I t  woxild remove one o f Per M id’ s d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  th is  id e n t if ic a t io n  i f  fox* Ifri~ksn**tra-lu kingdom 
we read 1 the kingdoms of Pu4cam and T u-lu1•
Indeed Shikoku* s g lo ss  seems to in d ic a te  th a t  he 
regarded then as two d is t in c t  p la c e s« On th e  
o th e r hand the theory has ag a in st i t  whatever
weight we choose to a t t r ib u te  to  the Burmese 
chron ic les 3 which p lace th e  founding of Pagan9 by 
King Pyinbya, in  849 A.D.”1
0?wo Oham in s c r ip t io n s , which can he sa fe ly  dated a n te r io r  to  A.DJ.050
mention ^Pufcam” (?) s la v e s*> The Po^iTagar In sc rip tio n ^  says th a t
sieves o f  such n a t io n a l i t ie s  as Cham, Khmer, Chinese, and
Siamese, to ta l l i n g  f i f t y  f iv e  were dedicated  to  the  Goddess Ka%a*
3Q?he f i r s t  fo u r l in e s  o f th e  Ikmmgoeu In sc r ip tio n  " r e f e r  to  the 
donations made to a tem ple, viz®9 u te n s i ls  and Chinese, Siamese and 
Paganese slaves •** ~ Border ra id s  were frequent in  those  days and
1® GJLItUcos "I^u-kan-tu-lu"9 JBHS* XX?, ii,p .9 4 *
2© Aymoniers "P r emigre dtu&e su r le s  In sc rip tio n s  Tohames",
JXA® jan»-~fdv® 1891, ppa28»9; F inots nKotes d*Jspig,raphioH# 
B1FE0. n i,p .633®
3 0 F inots Op®oit®a p«634a
4® Bo0*Msjumdars Champa XXI9pc209*
7probably some Busmans were captured and taken away to  Ghampa to 
become slaves th e re . This evidence t e l l s  u s , a t  l e a s t ,  th a t  even 
in  times a n te r io r  to  A.I)*l050f the name of Pagan was known to i t s  
©astern neighbours. I t  is  of in te r e s t  to know the  various names 
under vhich Pagan was known*
The v a r ie ty  of names fo r  Pagan in  the in sc r ip tio n s  give an 
in te re s t in g  p ic tu re  o f Pagan and the lands immediately suinmmding 
i t*  The c la s s ic a l  name fo r Pagan i s  Ar imaddanamra -  The City of 
the  Jhemy Crush ex' and ea rly  Mon and Burmese In sc r ip tio n s  f  equently 
r e f e r  to  th e  c i ty  by th i s  name. I t  i s  also c a lle d  by i t s  n a tiv e  
name which th e  Mbns mentioned as Bokam  ^ o r Bukarn  ^ o r Bukam. The 
Burmese way of sp e llin g  th is  name i s  e i th e r  ink am ox' Phkara. The 
e a r l i e s t  mention of the name was in  A.D.1093 in  connection w ith  
T hilu iii Man.
ffHe s h a ll  become King of the Law in  the c i ty
of lokam th a t i s  (otherw ise) named Arimaddanapur 
ii  4
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1 . B p .B in n .I .  i i ,  VI 9 t x  1 5 0 , tr .1 5 1 ; V III A f tx  156, tr .1 6 3 ;
Y1IIA ,  t e .1 5 ? ,  t r .  164; V III B14, tx .1 6 1 , tr .1 6 7 ;  ¥111 B20, 
tx*162# tr .lG 8*
2 .  I b id . .  I l l ,  i ,  IS  F , tac.19, t r .5 1 ;  IS  G19,  t x .2 2 ,  t r .5 4 .
3 . Ib id . .  SI4 ,  t x .7 1 f t r .7 2 .
4 .  I b id . . I , i i ,  TI25 ,  tx .1 5 0 , t r .1 5 1 .
8Of the land th a t  surrounds Pagan, th e  Ivlons gave i t  the name of P attadeaa 
-  the Parched la n d , which is tile Pry Son© of Upper Burma o r tfa t  l e a s t  
the  p a rt th e re o f  in  which Pagan stands *st^  'Phis name suggests th a t
Pagan and i t s  neighbourhood w ers, ju s t  as they  a re  today , semi d e se rt 
land o f  thorny scrub* Phis ra in  shadow area  in  the middle of Burma 
cannot have been a  wet fo re s t  land  th ic k  w ith  undergrowth u n t i l  the 
g re a t temple b u ild e rs  appeared in  th e  11th and 12th  cen tu rie s  who 
com pletely d efo rested  the a rea  as t h e i r  b rick  k i ln s  demanded ©noxmous 
su p p lies of firewood and turned i t  in to  a semi d e se r t waste* fhe monk 
Xdsaoramok who led  the  peace m ission to China frcm Pagan in  A.D.1203 
c a lle d  h is  country kxs s s s n try  PambadiBa -  land of C o p p e r# ^  Pagan 
u ltim a te ly  became th e  core of the Burmese empire*
3h the time of i t s  power and splendour d u rin g  the re ig n  of Oan.su i i 5 
{1174«121l) th© empire was recorded to  extend as f a r  as the  R iver Salween 
in  th© e a s t ,  Mount M acchakiri (Chin H ills )  in  the  w est, Pakoh 
(Pagaung) and ¥a Chon Khvam (Igasaunggyan) in  th© n o rth  and
1 . jfr>. Blim . .  I ,  i i ,  I E1 6 , tx .106 , tr .1 2 5 ; I E81 ,  tr .1 2 5 ;  I  B’S4,  
tr .l2B -.6 ; I  a25, tr .1 2 7 ;  H2, t r .1 2 8 .
2 ,  stbid. I ,  i i ,  p3§5 n ,7 .
3, G.EJ.Harvey! H istory o f  Bnrma-. p . l 6 .  Sea tf.O.Maelcensies "CLimate
in  Buumsse H istory" JHRB.III .p p .4 0 -6 . and alao JHSS.XXiC. i / p . 289-90, 
n,33 on p .307-8.
4 .  P1.27187* 30.  (1285),
5 * U arap a tis ith u  of the chronicles*
9Salan Kre (? ) , S acch ltan i (? ) , etc# in  th e  south.'** Probably the
ou tly in g  d i s t r i c t s  of th e  empire broke away as the c e n tra l
govoi'nmmt lo s t  g r ip  fox* Pisanraraok to ld  the ffaruk king? (?) Kublal
Khan th a t  h is count ry Tambadxpa^ was small and the re f 0 x0 of l i t t l e
2importance save th a t  Buddhism flo u rish ed  there#  I t  i s  o f  importance 
to  no te  th a t  th e  Pagan expansion s ta r te d  only in  the eleventh  cen tu ry *
Phe empire grew in  t h i s  way* At f i r s t  lo c a l c h ie fs  ru led  th e
tr
neighbouring v il la g e s  o f  Pagan and were addressed as man (icing)*
Kyanssittha befoxe he became Icing of Pagan was man of ffh ilu in .a
v il la g e  in  Wundwin township* From among these mail* i t  seems th a t
the man., o f Pagan rose to  ppwer and made a l l  o th e r  man su b jec t to
h is  c o n tro l. 3?hus he became mahkxd The Supreme King. A fter the
sub jugation  of th e  immediate surroundings, i t  was but n a tu ra l fo r
manic r i  o f  Pagan to  expand and acqu ire  a nuinnam « the lands o f
conquest, The f i r s t  manicxd who s ta r te d  th e  programme of expansion
was Anlraddha* There are  no in sc rip tio n s  of Pagan dated a n te r io r  to
Anlruddha and th e re fo re  i t  would not be f a r  too wrong to begin th e
4dynastic  h is to ry  w ith  him*
1 . P1.19a®""® (1196). I t  is  very xaifortmiate th a t  p laces in  the south 
cannot be id e n tif ie d  yet#
a . a .2 7 1 30"51 (1285).
S . a .1 4 3 a  .
4* The only king before Anlruddha mentioned in  th e  stone in sc rip tio n s  
was Caw Rahan whom Professor Luce id e n tif ie d  w ith  Taungthugyimin ox* 
Hyaungu Saw rahan of the Chronicles. He does not seem to have been
a h e r e t ic ,  as he m s  la b e lle d  in  th e  ch ro n ic le s ; he b u i l t  a  Saha 
on I l t . Turah P1.56-1 (1212).
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ihrlm&dha (?X0A1~?L077 J a l ’biao ugii he m s  popularly  known as 
Anawrathaminsaw gave liis  regoal t i t l e  in  pure Sanskrit form MaharlLi a ^ r i
•j
Anxruddlaadeva* Seals of Aniruddha on te rx a -c o tta  v o tiv e  ta t le b s  found in
a wide range of area throughout Burma g ive a sough, id ea  of the extent o f  
M s power* th e re fo re  i t  is of no mean impo xtances to go in to  a close 
study of feese sea ls  here'i
A g rea t number of s e a ls  were unearthed and vexy roughly they f a l l  
in to  fee ca teg o rie s ; ( i )  se a ls  having S an sk rit in scx 'ip tious w ithout 
mention o f  Anlruddha and ( i i )  sea ls  bearixg th e  name of Anlruddha,
If he r e  i s  a strong suggestion  th a t  group one seals were imported from 
In d ia  and group two se a ls  were made locally*  Regarding th i s  Dr* Sten 
Konow*s views^ are worthy o f  note*
19Some v o tiv e  ta b le ts  w ith  a b ilin g u a l in s c r ip tio n
< <
in  S anskrit a ml P a li were also brought to  lig h t*
£hey are ev idently  im ita tio n s of s im ila r  ta b le ts  
deposited  in Buddhist temples in Ind ia , e sp e c ia lly
1 .  PI.563a1"2 ,
2 * A5B* 1915, p*16, para 43*
3* %m F inot however refused to  accept t h i s  view and explained th e
im probability  o f  the moulds having been imported from India*
F in o t: (,Un louveau Document sur le  Bouddhisme Birman**,
JA, j u i l l e t - a o u t ,  1912, p *130,11.1,
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in  Bodh Gaya* Bie Bumese ta b le ts  are  c a s te  from a 
mould and th e  S an sk rit legend, which s ta te s  th a t  th e  
ta b le t  has been pib pared by King Anlruddha must have 
been inc ised  on th e  mould® On the lower rim o f  th e  
ta b le t  a  P a li legend to  the same e f fe c t has been in c ised  
by hand® fhe whole arrangement leads u s  to  in f e r  th a t  
th e  moulds have been pr©pared, w ith  th e  S anskrit legend , 
in  Ind ia and th a t th e  Pali in sc r ip tio n  has been 
subsequently added because Sanskrit was not understood* 
™he ta b le ts  cannot, at any r a te ,  be used to prove th a t  
S an sk rit was the language o f  th e  Buddhist Church in  Burnaa 
b efo re  P a li was introduced* I t  has been usged th a t  
th e  form of the name Anlruddha in s tead  of the usual P a li 
Amirud&ha po in ts  in  th a t d irec tio n *  But supposing 
th a t  the  mould fo r  the ta b le ts  was executed in  In d ia , 
Aaiiruddha would be th e  only p o ss ib le  f o im and the k ing1 s 
name, Anawrata, which can only be derived  from 
Anurud&ha and not from Animddha, p roves, i f  anything, 
th a t  th e  knowledge of P ali had pen e tra ted  s u f f ic ie n tly  
to  in fluence th e  coining of personal names ©tf 
She nex t po in t of d iscu ssio n  would be th e  d esc rip tio n  o f  th ese  seals®
1 , Sten Konows “Epigraphy*1 s ASI* 1905-6, p*170*
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She se a l has , g en e ra lly  a
"Buddha seated  cross-legged  w ith  the r ig h t hand in  the  
bhumisoar^a-mudra and th e  o th e r  ly in g  in  th e  la p s , 
palm upwards, on a  lo tu s -th ro n e  under a fo l ia te d  
arch supported on p i l l a r s  and surmounted By a h t i *
Some leav es , p ic tu rin g  the  B o-tree , may be seen on 
each side on the crown o f the  arch  beneath the  h ti.; 
th e re  are a lso , on each side  o f  th e  Buddha, two 
stupas w ith an elongated ringed f i n i a l ,  *«* which 
has become th© d is t in c t iv e  f i n i a l  of Burmese pagodas 
f o r  w ell nigh a thousand y e a r s ." 1 
Below t h i s ,  i s  a  S anskrit (sometimes a mixed P a li and S anskrit) in sc r ip tio n  
which ru n s: -
"Me -  iniruddhadevena fcritam Sugatasa(n) ohchakam. 
ten a  M aitreva sambodho 1 ebhe.vamivri11o padaih"*
"By me, Kinse Anlruddha* th i s  mould of Sugata (Buddha)
i
has been made; through th is  (good deed] may I ob ta in  
the path  to  Nirvana, when M aitreva i s  ( fu lly )  
en ligh tened ,"
fhere are also some te r r a - c o t ta  vo tive  ta b le ts  w ith  the se a l of Aniruddha 
and the  r e l i e f  f ig u re  of Buddha flanked on e i th e r  s id e  by A valokiteyrara
1, Ohas* B u ro ise lle : "Excavations a t  Pagan", ASI, 1926-7,p p ,162-3*
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1and M aitreya, Shese s e a ls 9 vary  s l i g h t ly  in  sis© and some d e ta i l s  'but 
a l l  "bear the name of Anirudciha«» 0?hey are fom d in  and around Pagan^ and 
in  p laces as f a r  north, as  Mwa«te-lb Rwaso o f Hongmit S ta te  and as f a r  south 
as ^toant'bo^ 3?hey ax'© a,Iso found at Tagaung^ H eilc tilag5 Minbu^ and 
Prome^« A ta b le t  foimd in  th e  r e l i c  chamber of the  Shwesandaw pagoda 
has an inscxdption  in  Pyu in  add ition  to  th e  nsme o f  Aniraddim and 
therefor*© i t  i s  thought th a t when Pagan power spread over I*ower Buxma,
Ani mddha. removed the x^elxcs f r m  some old  pagodas of ^ r ik s e tra  to  be 
reenshrined in  h is  new pagodas, Anyhow, th e  wide extent o f  the 
fin& ^spots o f  tfaese sea ls  of Anlruddha strong ly  supports th e  fa c t th a t  
he was a k in g  o f  g re a t im p e r ia lis t ic  designs and M s power extended from 
p laces as f a r  n o rth  as Mongnit to  the mouth of th e  3rrawadby0 Si an 
in sc r ip tio n  dated A,D.1207, he m s  mentioned as Oalckrawativ Anuradha^ 
the  U niversal Monarch Amrnddha, which also shows th a t  even in  the
lo  fa /b le ts a t Sameikshe, M eaktila? ASX, 1921*2, pp*90«l.
AS1 1912*3f p*89; ASB, 1913, p .16; ABB, 1922, p«44- ASX, 1926*7, 
pp*l62*3, 169? Agl, 1928*9, p.XXl; ASI, 1930-34, pp81779 178, 188;
ASB. 1940-1, p#32,
3 , ASB 1915, pp. 14-7 ,
4 ,  ABB 1916 2 pp*37-40; ABI 1927, pp62~3.
So ASB 1920, pp. 23—4* ASB 1922, p.lO; AS I  1936-7, p .165.
6. ABB 1905^6.PolO; ASB 1911.p„27; ASB. 1912,p .19% ASB. 1913,p,X6«
7 « AS2 1907-8 , pp»38-42; A31 1911-2, p.144; ASB 1912,^.13; ASB 1913,p ,16 ,
8 . P I. 160a .
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esteem of th e  Busmans who liv e d  in  about a century a f te r  h is  dea th  he 
was a lro ad y  a g re a t conqueror. But Ms conquest of the d e l ta  is re a l ly  
a problem o f  much debate.-*-
We have the s to iy  o f Aniruddha^  conquest o f  Thaton in  1057 th u ss -  
r,In  1601 A.B. and 419 6. (A*D. 1057 }# King Anuruddha, 
tile lo id  of Arimaddanapuia, brought a community of 
p r ie s ts  toge ther w ith  th e  Tip i t  aka (from Baraa&nadesa) 
and es tab lish ed  the BeligLon in  Arimaddanapura, 
otherw ise ca lled  Pugima."
So says the  Kslvani  I n s c r ip t ia i  of Bamadhioati (Bhammazedi A.D.1480) * I t  
a lso  g ives a h in t th a t th is  was possib le  only because th e  Mon k ing  Makuta
1 , 11 The Siamese ch ro n ic les  a s s e r t  th a t  he a ttack ed  Osmbodia and ru led  over 
most of what is  now S ian , o b ta in in g  th e  Hinayana Buddhism, which he 
e s tab lish ed  as the  o f f i c i a l  re l ig io n  of Pagan, from Mateo ra , P a t, om. But 
th e re  would seem to be no h is to r ic a l  basis fo r such assum ptions." 
P ro fesso r D .G .K H all: A B jatorv of South-Bast Asia p. 124. See also
H.G-.Q* Wales: "Anuruddha and th e  That on T rad itio n " , JBAS, 1947 , pp. 152-15 6*
2, Taw Sein Ko: The Kalvani In sc r ip tio n , (1892) - p»49.
5 393, EL358 * . P ro fesso r Luce says: "In old  Mon in sc r ip tio n s  and the
o ld e s t of o ld  Bum ese, th e  sign fo r  -u -  was u s u a lly  hung from th e  
middle v e r t ic a l  o f  fe and not (as always since) from the ■vertical on 
th e  right*  I t  seems th a t  archaic -hu— was l a t e r  misread as -n o - and 
k ing  MAKUTA as k ing  MAKOBA, a  name afterw ards co rrup ted , n a tu ra lly  
enough, in to  Manohari and MAMJIIA". See also JBBS. 2QQCX1, i ,  p .89 .
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(Manohari o r  Hantiim} was very  weak at th a t  tim e. Unf ortuna-tely , no 
contemporary record i s  found re la t in g  to th is  memorable episode. The 
motive o f th a t conquest, th e  t r a d it io n  says, was purely  r e l ig io u s . But 
i t  is  also p o ss ib le  th a t Aniruddha o r ig im l ly  marched ag a in s t some trad ing  
se ttlem en ts (Ind ian?) in  the d e lta  and "the sack of Thaton was an 
a f t  e iMi ho tight Another pos s ib le  reason was th a t  th e  Shan Tuns were
const ant ly annoying th e  Mon country and th e  Moils had in v ite d  h is  
in te rv e n tio n . I t  seems th a t he had
"played the  ro le  o f th e  lio n  who, ca lle d  to in tervene 
between two w arring ja c k a ls ,  solved th e  d i f f i c u l ty  by 
devouring bo th ."^
A fte r th is  conquest, a d e lib e ra te  e f fo r t  was made to tra n sp la n t a c u ltu re  
th a t was. Mon in to  th e  cen tre  of a new and vigorolls but somewhat raw ethn ic  
group th a t  was Burmese« .As such, the re su lts  o f th is  conquest were 
momentous fo r  the Bumese*
The in tro d u c tio n  of Mon c iv i l iz a t io n  had a long term effect®
0 u ltu ra l3 y  th e  conquerors were conquered. H istory  a ffo rd s  many p a ra l le ls  
of such, happy r e s u l t s .  A la rg e  number of in sc r ip tio n s  belonging to  th e
X# Bp. B irn. I 9 i ,p .6 ;  O.O.Blsgden suggests th e  existence o f " f lo u rish in g  
, - Indian Settlem ents^ in  the d e l ta .  In v i m  o f the f a c t  th a t  there  is  
no d i r e c t  evidence to support t h i s ,  i t  i s  very u n lik e ly  th a t  there  
! ex is ted  Indian se ttlem en ts  in  the Irrawaddy d e l ta .  The presence o f an 
Indian trad in g  community in  some towns is  however p o ss ib le .
Zo G-. H. Luce: "A Chmbodisn? Invasion of Lower Burma"; J g lS .X lIQ 1 .p p .59-45a
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period , immediately a f t e r  Atiiruddfaa,. are  in  the lion language* I t  is
1n eed less  to say th a t  the Biumans le a rn t  the a r t  of w ritin g  from the Mons*
In a rc h ite c tu re  too* pagodas of th a t time lik e  th e  Patothamya, Eagayon,
p
Abeyadana, Gubyaukgyi, and Han pay a are a l l  o f Mon type® Thus i t  w ill  no t
he very  f a r  from th e  t r u th  to say th a t a f t e r  A*r>*l05Y9 fo r  a c e r ta in  period
u n t i l  th e  time o f  Oansu I I  {A*D„X1?4) ox* u n t i l  the death o f T h ilu ln  Man 
5(A,D*1X137) , allow ing th e  time between 1115 and 1174- as the period o f 
t i 's n s i t io n ,  th e  Burmese cu ltu re  was more o r  le ss  a  copy of the Mon, In 
o th e r  woxds, 1057-1113 is  th e  Mon period of Pagan c u l tu re ,  Apart from th is
Mon c u l tu re ,  th e re  i s  an o th er im portant r e s u l t  o f th is  conquest o f th e
1, G.H.lAice: ,JThe People o f  Burma 12th -  13th century  A.B,**,
Census o f Indian 1931, XX9 i ,  App, 3?, pp,296»306,
2 , H. luces '‘Bums,* a Bebt to  Pagan ws JBRS XXII„ i i i 9 p ,121s n ,3 ,
3® Ba.isfcumar (Myaze&i) In sc r ip tio n  says th a t  in  A,B*1628, T hilu in  Man 
he came king of Pagan and a f te r  a reign of 28 years® he was sick  unto 
death* I t  seems th a t  he never survived th a t  s ick n ess . This gives us 
A.B.X656 o r A.D,1112 as th e  l a s t  year o f h is  re ig n . But nX*ist 75 
in s c r ip tio n '1 t e l l s  d iffe re n tly *  I t  says th a t  in  3,513 Gansu I  (T hiln in  
fepV a successor} was 63 yeax*s old  and was on the  throne for- 37 years* 
Thus, 3,450 was the year of h is  b i r th  and 3,476 (A.B.1174) h is  
accession  o r th e  end of h is  predecessor, Professox1 Luce s p l i t s  the 
d iffe re n ce  and dates h is  death p ro v is io n a lly  in  A*D,XX13»
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d e l ta  by For th e  f i  ast tim e i t  g ives the  Burmese an
opportun ity  to  have a d ire c t  overseas co n tac t w ith  Ceylon and possib ly  
India*
These con tacts a re  only mentioned in  the  ch ro n ic le s . D esiring to  have 
a to o th - r e l ic  to be enshrined in  the Shwesigon pagoda, M im ddha sen t a 
m ission to Ceylon to ash fo r  i t . 3, The ch ron ic les of Ceylon make no 
mention o f t h i s  m ission . But a re la tio n sh ip  o f com pletely another na tu re  
i s  mentioned in  the (ELavamaa.  ^ The k ing  of Ceylon, V iiava Baim 
(1065-1120) ^ Siri&inahaboahi'] was engaged in  a s e r ie s  o f wars w ith  the
06lss  o f South In d ia  and so he sen t a f l e e t  w ith  many presen ts to  ask fo r  
help  from th e  k ing  o f Baraanna. But by v ir tu e  of conquest, Animddlia was 
a lready  th e  lo rd  of Blmamia and th e re fo re  the k ing  from whom Vi .lava Balm 
expected help  was fe iru d d h a .5 There i s  no mention o f  the date  of th is  
m ission  o r  the  fu lfilm en t o f  the  request* But i t  might be sometime 
between 1060 and 1063 when Vi.1 a ra  Bahu was j u s t  a minor king try in g  to 
exp€. the  Ofta encroachments*4 Another m ission , th is  time fo r  re lig io u s
1 . Btiannan. para,.135a; CPC* pp .88-91*
P . W ijdsinha: Mahavamaa I I , p .81 (1909) and Wilhelm Geigers Cdlavamsa I,p *202 .
3. ASB 1920T p .17, paxa.34.
4* Wijdsisihas O p.c,it.pp»89-90. The d a te  1071 is  fix ed  on the  au th o rity  o f 
Ancient In sc rip tio n s  in  Ceylon-8 ed ited  by M u lle r ,p .61, See also  
Bpjgraphia gevlanica IX. pp.24-6%* 253-4; B^sandyagan M udaliy£r:
“Y ijaya Baim* s ^Inscrip tion a t  Polannainiwa11, Journal o f th e  Qevlon Branch 
o f th e  B oral A sia tic  Society .XXIX. 1924, p .274; Wije^ijnhas Op. c i t . ,
pp .89-90  and G eiger, O p .c i t . , p ,214.
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purposes9 was sen t in  1071 when Vi .1 a/m Bahu asked M iruddha to  send monks 
to  carzy out a re lig io u s  reform ation in  Ceylon ‘Jh is i s  worthy of 
n o tice  es i t  opens fo r  the f i r s t  time a close re lig io u s  a l lia n c e  'between 
.Burma, and Gey Ion which was to he come more im portant towards the end o f 
the  Pagan dynasty . King M l rad dim was succeeded By h is  son Man Bulan 
i . e .  Sawlu in  A.D.1C777-1084.
8awln of th e  ch ron ic les is  recorded in  the  in sc r ip tio n s  as
Man Pul an ~ th e  Young King. An in sc rip tio n  dated S.573* Waxing 9 o f 
— 2Kamka* Tuesday ( 2 1  J u ly  1211) mentions Man Bulan ordering  an enquiry
in to  a  re lig io ris  d e d ica tio n . M other P a li in sc r ip tio n  not dated^
3found a t  Meigui 9 hears th e  name of a k ing  o f  Pagan and judging from 
the type of sci’i p t 9 i t  Belongs to  the ea rly  period of Pagan* The regnal 
t i t l e  o f  th e  donor mentioned in  i t  is  e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t  from th e  form 
o f t i t l e s  adopted By ffhiluin Man and h is  successors. ©ius9 a suggestion 
a r is e s  th a t  th is  t i t l e  f e i  BairaBharantrlBhnpati -  Phe V ictorious B earer 
o f the  'IhmiderBolt £ lo rd  of th e  Three Worlds? might Belong to  Man, Xiilan. 
I t  was in  the time of h is  re ign  th a t  the  Mons whom h is  fa th e r  proBaBly
pp.89-90
1 . Wije'sinhas On. G it. /  See foo tno te 4k on page 17 e
2 . H*60as . .411 d a tes  in  th e  C hristian  Bra (Ju lian ) are  worked out from 
the taB les By S i r  A. Irwins Jf$he Hements o f  the Burmese Calender 
from A.D.639-17527 Indian Anticfuarva 1910? p p .289-315.
3 . P I . 548a1 0
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subjugated , tid e d  f o r  the f i i s t  time tu t  unsuccessfu lly  to f re e
themselves fran  th e  Buxinese ru le . I t  was probably the Hgayamankan
•  •  2rebellion*  ®iis Man Lulan was succeeded by T hilu ln  Man in  1084*
A g re a t dea l about th is  g reat k ing  is known from in sc rip tio n s
belonging ‘bo h is  reign  which are in  th e  Mon language. The name
3K yansittha seetns to be the modernised form of Kalancaosa -  the W arrior
Kalan*^ But in  th e  in sc r ip tio n s  he is Thiluin Man -  the  Zing o f
T h ilu in  or T hilu in  Syah -  The Lori of T hilu in . His regnal t i t l e  is
d ri TribhxivanMitvadhatmnarlLia -  The V ictor!ous Buddhist K ing, Sun of the
5Three Worlds* The Great Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n  says th a t in  A.B. 1630,
S ri f  ribhuvanaditvadhaimara.i a became king in  Arimaddanapura and upheld 
th e  Buddhist re lig io n  to i t s  utmost b e n e f i t .  That g rea t personage,
1 . Do. Bixm. I , i i , p . l l 6 , n , l l .  I t  i s  only a vague inform ation but as 
th e re  was no instance  of enemies th rea ten in g  the  peace of the c i ty  
(Hagan) during  th e  re ign ing  years of fh i lu in  Man. i t  must have 
occurred before h is  accession .
1-22* The Bedalcumar (Mvazedi) In sc r ip tio n  • Ep.Birm. I ,i i ,B ,p p .9 6  and 115. 
The Great Shwezigon in sc r ip tio n  gives A.B.1628 as the beginning o f 
K yanzittha1 s reign* The d iffe re n ce  is  explained as A.B.1628 (A.D.1084) 
being the y ea r o f  accession and A.B.1630 (A.B.1086) being the y ear of 
Abhiseka (co ronation ).
3. L is t 33 (B I I  903) and L is t 50 (A 1 9 ).
4 . The t i t l e  o f an o f f ic e r  probably derived from Mon. See "Economic L ife 
of the Early Bur man’^  JBHS. XXX, i , p*305, n*25.
5 . Ep. Birm. I , i i , p p . 90-129,
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"before he was king a t  Pagan, was in  a previous ex istence  also  th e  
founder o f  the  exalted  c i ty  o f  ^ rlfcse tra . He was a t th a t  time known 
as Bisriu {Vishnu), the sage and he received help  from Gavamoati. B idra. 
Bissukarama and Kathkarmma in  b u ild irg  th a t  c i ty .  In  th e  words o f 
Gawamrnti, th e  in s c r ip t io n  $ v e s  a lengthy account in  p ra ise  of the 
achievements o f  King £>ri T ribhuvanaditva. th e  re in ca rn a ted  Vishnu* This 
i s  th e  royal propaganda, wherein we fin d  some vague suggestions o f an 
in su rrec tio n ., i t s  suppression , and reco n s tru c tio n  and r e h a b i l i ta t io n  
wo sics ca rr ie d  out by th e  king a f te r  the  trouble* Probably, th i s  is  
about the  Hgayaraankan Bebellion* The Mahathera w ith  Sail Ariy -  the  
Order, helped and advised th e  king in  the  ad m in is tra tio n  o f ju s t ic e  
and th e  e x tirp a tio n  of heresy . But the  panegyric o f  the k ing  i s  so 
high  th a t  he alm ost becomes a  m ythical hero . The in s c r ip tio n  then 
continues to  give the  promises of Bisnu* He sa id  th a t  i f  he ever 
were to  become a king a t Pagan, he would ru le  r ig h teo u s ly , conscientiously* 
That k ing  would a c t as th e  ch ie f  b u ll  ever leading  th e  herd to b e t te r  
and sw eeter pastures* He would a lso  recognise the an c ien t r ig h ts  o f 
a l l  lo c a l  c h ie fs . Here sgain , in  the words of B isnu, we fin d  T h ilu in  Man 
prom isirg h is  beloved people th a t  he would be ju s t  and humane and he would
Tbring  p ro sp erity  to a ll*  The Myagan In sc r ip tio n  g ives an ad d itio n  to 
h is  regnal t i t l e *  I t  becomes £ r i  Tribhuvanaditvadhammara.1 ara.iadM ra.ia- 
paramisvarabalaoakkawar -  The Fo rtunate Buddhist King, Sun of the 
Three Wo fids o f Men, Dev as and Brahmans, King of law, Excellent King o f 
K ings, lo rd  Supreme, Mighty U niversal Monarch. This royal bombast i s
Birm. I ,  i i ,  pp. 131-145*
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supported, ty more laudato ry  phrases than in the previous in sc rip tio n s*  The
Prome Shwezandaw In sc r ip tio n  ( l ) 3- dated 3.455 waxing oe o f  Srawan?
(3 June 1093} m <ntlais th a t  Tliilnixx Man belongs to th e  adicGavamsa — the
s o la r  race in  p a te rn a l descents Another In sc rip tio n ^  gays th a t  “h is
mother (being) horn o f the V ilva l i n e ,  h is  fa th e r  o f th e  S o lar race11 •
i t  i s  in te  nssting  to note th a t  th e  Icing never thought o f claiming any
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  ihxiniddha thoiglx a l l  chronicles and one post-Pagmi 
3in sc rip tx o n  m ain tain  th a t Aniruddha was h is  father* Let us now d iscuss 
h is  ac ts  of m erit*
The Eyagan In sc r ip tio n  a lready  mentioned records the co n stru c tio n  of a
re se rv o ir  fo r i r r ig a t io n  purposes by o r le r  of T hilu in  Man* I t  shows how
much th e  King was in te n t upon the w elfare  of h is  people* Tills record has
also a vague suggestion of Thiluin Man* s e f fo r t  to b ring  about a rev ised
4ed itio n  o f  th e  Buddhist sc rip tu re s*  She Alampagan In s c r ip tio n  is
s u b s ta n tia l ly  the  copy of the Myagan in sc r ip tio n  except th a t  i t  records the
5digging of a  tank: ly o ld er o f  PM luih Main The Ayetthama B ill  In sc r ip tio n  
records th e  r e p a ir  of a pagoda in th e  Mon country by o rder of the king*
1* 33p* Binn* I ,  i i , pp 143*
2® Ib id * p. 167
15* The Hledauk In sc r ip tio n  of Tamxgpyon, .List. 50 f (A 1 9 ), SIP, p .4 .
4 P Ep* BiznuX. i i ,  p*143
5* Ib id * pp.143—7 s see also JBRS XKYI1I. i,p*92* This in s c r ip tio n , now in
th e  Rangoon U n iversity  L ibrary has been traced  as o r ig in a lly  belonging 
to  th e  Myatheindan pagoda (Kyalc Talon) a t Ayetthama H ill (2 l /S  m iles 
from Mayangon S ta tio n  o r  Taungsun s ta tio n  on th e  Moulmein m ilw ay l in e .)
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I t  bears the d a te  of S.460 waiting 13 of Yalsakha (16 Api’l l  10989 Shiday).
Another in s c r ip t io n  t e l l s  us .many in te re s tin g  th ings done by the  .king such
as th e  e rec tio n  o f a re lig io u s  b u ild in g , th e  rev is io n  of the Buddhist
canon, the sending o f a m ission to  Bodh Gaya to e f fe c t  rep a irs  a t  "flapvaaam T
th e  se a t o f  Adamant, the o f fe r  of the  fo u r  n e c e s s it ie s  to the monks, h is
frie n d sh ip  w ith  a Gsila p rin ce9 h is  request to a l l  h is  people to l iv e  in
accox’dance wiih th e  laws o f th e  xe lig ion  and h is  generous treatm ent to
b ird s  and beasts® About a decade before h is  dea th , he b u i l t  a new palace ,
Pundoubtedly o f wood, as we can f in d  no remains of i t  now®* The king l e f t  
an in s c r ip t io n  giving f u l l  d e ta i l s  of the  co n s tru c tio n  of h is  palaceo
The Tharaba Gate in s c r ip tio n  o r the Palace in s c r ip tio n  g ives p rec ise ly  
the time and d a te  of p lann ing , b u ild in g  and r i tu a l s  in  connection w ith the 
b u ild  log, but no y ea r date  i s  given* According to  Dx% Sewell
"the end o f  the  y ear 1101 A.XU and th e  ea rly  p a r t 
o f  1102 b es t f i t  the  p a r t ic u la r s  given®" ~
1 9 Bp.Bimu I ,  i i f pp*X53~X68® The Prome Shwesandaw In sc r ip tio n  (III)*
2® Pagan had a very  dry clim ate and wooden b u ild in g s  might have been 
th e  cause of many fires® Another palace was constructed  in  1204 
(PI. 27^)« A g re a t fix*e th a t  ra&ed the whole c i ty  to  ashes occurred 
in  1225 (PL*X22a^)# The buildii^g o f palaces in  wood i s  not a p rac tic e  
confined to  Burma alone® I t  i s  spread a l l  over S.B.Asia*
See 0* Ik iro ise lle s  Guide to  the Palace a t Mandalay« p*6®
3* Ip* Bi ;mu I I 1 9 i ,  pp*l»«68 *
4* Ib id * po5 *
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Probably i t  extended from December o f 1101 to A pril o f 1102* Two
in te re s tin g  th ings in  th is  account a re , f i r s t l y ,  the  g re a t importance
attached  to  V&isnavite r i tu a ls  a t th e  time when Buddhism in  i t s  pure
form m s supposed to  be th r iv in g  and secondly, Mgh places of honour
1given to  Mon notables® The Kaga worship was mentioned, twice® Another 
po in t equally  in te re s tin g  i s  the f i r s t  m aition in  the  epigraphs of the
S a Jword Minna, (Bunnese) side by side  w ith  Btnen (Mon) and T iroul f?Pyu)*3 
U nfortunately  none o f these  in sc r ip tio n s  mention the k i r g 's  se rv ices 
as a se n io r  o f f ic e r  o f Aniruddha and h is  love a f f a i r s  which are q u ite  
popular w ith  the chroniclers®
However the Ba.iakumar in sc r ip tio n 4 g ives us th e  l a s t  scene of h is  
Thambula stoxy* I t  reveals the p a th e tic  ac t of a d is in h e r ite d  son by 
h is  most beloved w ife approaching h is  father* s death-bed to  rep o rt M s 
m erito rious deeds done on behalf of the  f a th e r ,  who in  x’eply exclaimed 
th io  a  th ie  a ^ Well donel Well done I Prince Baiakumar o r Jayakhettarea. 
a mere governor o f Dhannavati (Arakan) was the son of T hilu in  Man and 
Thambula o r  Tri lokavat amsika — The Omament of th e  Three Worlds* Why 
Rajakumar was not given the throne a f t e r  h is  f a th e r 's  death  is  a  problem
1 .  I d. B lm ,g  # ° p .5 6  and H15 p.57„ 
g .  a i d .  3X # 2 p ,4 2 .
3* P rofessor G.H.luces MQhe Peoples of Burma, -  12th-!3th. Century A.D.", 
Census of India* 1931, XI, 1. App* P. p*296®
4® Popularly known as the Myasse&i in s c r ip t io n , Bp. B im* I 9 i*
5® The Ra.ialcumar X nscripti on Mon face , l in e  17, Bp_*_ Biim* I ,  i f p*55®
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indeed® The Glass Palace Chronicle give a th is  answer® Man Juulan (Sawlu)
on tlie advice o f  h is  conns el lo 1*3 reo a lled  T hilu in  Man (K yanzittha) soon
a f t e r  h is  accession* T h ilu in  Man l e f t  Thambula who v/as w ith  c h ild ,
commanding h e r to  b ring  Mm the ch ild  \$ien bom  i f  i t  be a boy®
T hilu in  Man became k irg  l a t e r  and m arried h is  daughter to Sawyun, son
o f Man lu la iu  A young p iince  was born of th is  union and the  king made
th is  grandson h is  he ir*  She r ig h tfu l  h e i r  i . e .  son o f QSiambula came
l a t e  (two years a f te r  h is  accession to  the  throne) and th e re fo re  the
■»k in g  could only make him a governor1* Without g iv ing  th e  year in  which 
the  grandson m s b o m , the s to ry  appears gp.ite sound® The epigraph!c 
evidence re fu te s  the s to ry .
The k ing  ascended the  throne in  A.D.1084 and in  A.D.1086 h is  son 
Ra.inkumar who m s then  seven years o ld  appeared a t  th e  court* The
f)
grandson, who was made h e i r ,  was born in  A. 3). 108 8 aceordia^g to  "l i s t  755"* 
inscription®  Therefore i t  i s  im possible to  b e liev e  th e  atory  th a t 
Gansu I  being made h e i r  was a c c id e n ta l . I t  seems th a t  p o l i t ic a l
*5expedi eney required  the king to  do th a t  d e l ib e ra te ly . An in sc r ip tio n  
the s c r ip t  o f which does not seem to be contemporary suggests an 
a lto g e th e r  new th e o ry . I t  says th a t  Aaawatdhamma son o f Sudhammaraq 
(? Makuta) planned a re b e llio n  but King M arapaticansu appeased him
1 . Hnannaru p a ras . 138 ani 139? GHG. pp. ICO and 108*
2* M at 7 (4  28) mentions th a t  t h i s  successor of T h ilu in  Man was 63
years o ld  in  S.513. Therefore h is  y ea r o f  b i r th  was 8.450 (A.D.1088),
3 . Xiist 346 (A 8 ) .  This in s c r ip tio n  i s  dated  A. D* 1274*
mby pi'omising to  marry h is  own. daughter Bhweimsan to  Hagasmans the  son 
o f  Aaawatdhamnm« With th is  marriage t i e ,  he peacefu lly  and w isely  
av erted  the danger of a Mon re b e llio n . }J0b l a t e r  in s c r ip tio n  w r i te r s ,  
any k ing  of Hagan can be Bamoatica&au and th ere fo re  i t  i s  not im possible 
to  take th i s  king as B iilu lh  Maiu He might have con trac ted  th is  m arriage 
t i e  between h is  daughter and th e  g re a t  gi’andson of Makata (Manuha) 
daring th e  Hgayamankan reb e llio n  and even promised the throne to the 
o ffsp rin g  of th a t  union so th a t  both Mons and Hannans could accept the 
next king w ithout question . I f  th a t  i s  t r u e ,  ffh ilu in  Han must be 
considered as the most sta tesm an-like  of a l l  the  Burmese k in g s . But i t  
was unpleasant f o r  l a t e r  Burmese p a tr io ts  to  remember th i s  and th e re fo re  
they  probably t r ie d  to fo ig e t i t .  l a t e r  Bur mans a lso  t r ie d  su ccessfu lly  
to  reverse  Ms language policy*
He used th e  Mon language in a l l  his in sc r ip tio n s  and th is  s tro n g ly  
suggests th a t he used Mon as the o f f ic ia l  language o f M s kingdom and 
w ith  t h i s ,  he hoped th a t  th e  two peoples would soon fo rg e t t h e i r  r a c ia l  
d iffe re n ce  and become a s in g le  nation  as Saxons and Ho naans mixed fre e ly  
and became the Ih g lish  nation* Anyhow th is  language policy  d id  no t 
survive f o r  long i t s  patron* (Eier© was a t r a n s i t io n  period from 
A.1.1113 to  A.D.1174 during which time th e  use o f  Mon language was 
g radually  rep laced  by Burmese u n t i l  th e  time o f Gansu 31 (1114-1211) 
when the  Mon language was no longer used , ffhiluin. Man was succeeded by 
h is  grandson Gansu I  who was popularly  known as Alaungsithu*
On th e  s tre n g th  o f the Aaawatahamma in sc r ip tio n  mentioned above,
86
we co n sid er Chngu I  to  "be the con of the Mon p rince Mgasmm: and the
Burmese p rin ce ss  Biweimssfo. He was bora in  A.D.10881 and ascended the
throne in  A,D.1113.^ His name Chii.su i s  th e  hum anised Ja m  su ra  -  The 
3V ictorious Hero* in  post-Pagan tim es, he is  u su a lly  mentioned as 
Alauugsitim -  The Future Buddha, the  V ictorious Hero* His o th e r names 
were Saktawrhan4 -  Long L ife , Bhweku. Biyaika5 -  Donor of the  Shwegu Temple, 
and i r l .  TrhhuvanM lteanayarodhamm raia6 -  Sun o f  the Three W orlds, Most 
E xcellen t King o f  Law* The name Sale ffaw Hhan Im plies th a t  he liv ed  long 
hut we cannot t e l l  w ith  c e r ta in ty  th e  y ea r of h is  d ea th . According to
r»
the  ch ron ic les he ru led  u n t i l  S.5S9 ( .A .H 167}• But th e  Bhammayangyl 
inscrip tion®  suggests th a t  h is  successor reigned from A.D.1165 and 
th e re fo re  h is  ru le  term inated probably in  A.B.1165# I f  so , he reigned 
f o r  f i f t y  two years and died a t  the  age of seventyseven. He l e f t  a very
1 . L is t  ?3lw^  {A 28) and P I.
2 . See Suora. t>.1 6 . n .3 .
3 . PI* 365s?'»
4* P I. 60a4 .
5 . el.  s n i ) 1 8 .
6 .
18 41 P I. 1 ; HL,8 .
7 . GFO. p .132.
8 . P I . 4 & e . (1165) .
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im portant recorl*
Y&ACJ^V
Shis most in te re s t in g  record of Gansu I ’ sy is  a Pali-San  sic r i t  
in s c r ip t io n  o f  two faces se t in  the w all of Shwegugyi temple o f  Pagan 
(A*D,113l) * Shcept f o r  th e  date  which is  w r i t te n  i n  S an sk rit, th e  
r e s t  o f th e  in s c r ip tio n  i s  in  P a li verse of g rea t p o e tic a l m e rit ,
P iofeasor Pe Maung T in 's  remakes on i t  are worthy of quotation*
11 I t  i s  such good P a l i ,  Some verses o f  th e  
p ray er remind u s  of the  canonical H e tta s u tta ,
o
o r the Discourse on love,'*
l!iie l a s t  s ta aaa  of th e  in sc rip tio n  mentions the name of the donor and
the  d a tes  o f  the  beginM ng and completion of the  shrine*
“Ehiis the w ritin g  on th is  stone i s  made by the
King $ ri 3?ihuvanadityadlaammaraja, who i s  endowed
w ith  m indfulness, f i  mmes s ,  in te l l ig e n c e ,
c h a ra c te r , who i s  a seeker of th e  co n s titu en ts
2
o f Kirvana* P ro sp e rity !  3?he cave was begun 
on Sunday th e  4 th  day of th e  dark h a l f  o f the 
month of Yai£skha (when the  moon was) in
1 . EU 1-2*
2* JBES- X, i i ,  p*S? •
r6m Ihe tenn  "cave** used h ere  means an a r t i f i c i a l  cave and not a
"cave-temple*1 l ik e  A janta of Ind ia , Perhaps, "hollow-pagoda**
is  a b e t t e r  t r a n s la t io n  fo r  the  Buxmese word JdL  •
See also JM S, XXVI, i ,  p ,54 .
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conjunct!on with th e  c o n s te lla tio n  U ttarasadhaka 
and (tiae sun m s) in  Leo in  Saka y ear 1052. Shis 
cave was completed on the 11th day o f th e  clark 
h a l f  of tha month o f  Margasira. on (Thursday) a t
the  conjunction of the sun with the  c o n s te lla tio n
✓ 1 Vai^akha in  1053 jJaka y ea r'1#
3Ms i s  th e  one and only instance of the  daka Sica of A.D.78 being
mentioned in  the Pagan in sc rip tio n s#  She dates correspond to Sunday
217 May 1131 and Thursday 17 December 1131# She king i s  a lleged  to  
be a g re a t  trave ller®  even v is i t in g  p laces f a r  beyond Burma by land 
and sea but we find no mention o f h is t r a v e ls  in  th e  in sc rip tio n s*
As mentioned above, he liv e d  probably fox* seventy seven years and died 
in  A.D* 1165* 'Bxe Mount Thetso In sc rip tio n ^  g ives a  l i s t  of e a rly  Pagan 
k ings and thus we a re  able to t e l l  who succeeded Gansu I*
I t  records th a t  on S. 57 3, waxing 9 o f Namka (fnesday 21 Ju ly  1211), 
th e  daughter o f Marhak San, f e  Bole San* the c le rk  of ICasflfcun., poured w ater 
and dedicated to th e  pagoda the  land which was exempted from revenue
1 . JBES* m i .  i i i ,  p.151*
2* 3h checking up th e  dates aid rendering them in to  equivalents in  
tile C h ris tian  B ra, w ith th e  help of S ir A lfred Irw in’ s Charts 
( l*A,1910 pp.289-315) , X find  th a t  second fagu is used in s tead  
of second Waao in  th is  in te rc a la ry  y ea r of 8*493*
3# Bnannan* para* 141; G£Q# pp*113»12S.
4* PI * 60a#
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as a, r e s u l t  o f  a  le g a l enquiry of Mali. Lulan. Then i t  co n tin u es:-
’ * * * th i lu in  Man laic thak le  lw at e* /  Sals: Taw 
Khan laic thafc l e  lw at ef /  Xm Taw S.van ~ lak
thafc le  lw at e* /  H araoati lak  th ak  le  lwat e*/ . . •
I t  was exempted also in the re ign  of H hiluih Mans 
also exempted in  the reign of Sak Tax Bhan (Ga$yiu 1);
a lso  exempt ai in  the reign o f hn Taw Svan (Kalagya);
and also  exempted in  the re ign  of Far aw a t i  (Ca&au IX)* 
True to  t r a d i t io n  Fatohmva after* becoming king on Thursday 10 waxing of 
Tuinalan„8.573 (18 August 1211)^ a lso  granted the same exemption* Thus 
according to th is  in s c r ip t io n , Gansu 1 was succeeded by Im Taw Bvah -
pTli© Lord o f th e  Boy a! House. fa  old Birmese, a  palace is  c a lle d  
In Taw and th e re fo re  the name im plies th a t he b u i l t  a new palace# fa  the
ch ron ic les he is  Harathu o r ICalagya. We fin d  no epigraph!c evidence
about h is  d e c e it and c ru e lty  o r  h is  death  a t  the hands o f Indians as 
mentioned in  th e  ch ro n ic le s . We cannot also a s c e r ta in  th a t being angry 
w ith  the k in g , the mahathem Panthagu went over to Oeylon. But the
N rJ  3Sinhalese ch ro n ic le  Gulavsmsa records charges a g a in s t the King of BSmanna „
1. This d a te  in  Pl*60a^ 3.573, waxing . .  o f Tuinsldn Thursday is
1completed from the d a te  given in  P I .90 ,
2. This name does not apply to a l l  k ings of Burma as Pharoah -  the 
Great House, i s  used fo r  a l l  k ings of ancient % y p t.
3 . W ijesiijhas Hahavamsa IX9 pp.189-192 and Geigex*: Gulavamsa IXt 
pp. 64«70.
so
I t  says th a t  the two kingdoms i<,e» Lanka and Raxngixna  ^ s ince  they
belonged to the same f a i t h 9 had fx’iendly re la tio n s  fo r  a long time*
Trade between th e  two coun tries a lso  flourished®  Then suddenly the
fo o lish  Icing of Haman&aB probably Im Tax Svan i l l - t r e a t e d  the
S inhalese merchants and took ex o rb itan t ra te s  on a l l  exports* la rg e ly
elephants to  Lanka- To avenge th is  King Parakrama Bahu 1(1164-1197)
sent an expedition  to  Buima under genera l M ice  a® As a, resxilt the
Buxmese Icing was k illed *  I t  even claims S inhalese suzera in ty  over
Burma h en cefo rth 0 U nfortunately no date  o f  i t  is  given® (The Burmese
ch ron ic les say th a t  Uarathu fin (Taw By an ) died a t th e  hands of Indians
from Bataikkhaya* The Ehammayangyi pagoda of Pagan is  a t tr ib u te d  to
*1
him and i t s  in sc r ip tio n  i s  dated A.D.1165* th e re fo re  one wonder’s
w hether he m s  king a lread y  in  A.D.1165 because th e  ch ro n ic les  suggest
th a t  he b u i l t  t h a t  pagoda a f te r  he became king and th a t  i t  was l e f t
Punfin ished  whai he was assas s in a ted  % According to  the Mount Thetso 
in s c r ip t io n  quoted abovs , he was succeeded by Gansu II® Here i t  i s  
necessary  to  co rrec t an e r ro r  of the chronicles*
She Ohio n ic ies  have one Minyin Karathe inhlca (1171-1174) as the 
king before Gansu 11* This i s  c le a r ly  a m istake because HarasIn&ha Uccana» 
whose v egnal t i t l e  was S ri Tribhavanadityapavaradham m araiadhim ladananatl
r7 — *
was son and successo r of Hatoamya and not o f ICalagya ( la  Taw Svan)«
1 . PI .4  and 5 (1165)*
Z b Hnannan» para* 142; UP0 * p.133* 
3* P I. 138S and H.J2001 »
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latorunva ascended 'the throne on (Thursday, 10 waxing of Taauslan, S*573
1(18 August 1211) and reigned fo r about twenty years* We find  in  an
p
in se id p tio n  th a t  in  A*D.l231, a Icing (his name is  i l l e g ib le )  made a 
d ed ica tio n  and shared the  m e rit w ith  M s younger b ro th e r  Klacwa* Klacwa 
ascended th e  throne on 4 waxing o f Ifa&tea, 8*547 (19 Ju ly  1235)* T herefore, 
i t  i s  possib le  th a t Klacwa*s e ld e r  b ro th e r  and M s predecessor (Harasingha 
ITccana) ruled frcm A*B*1231? to  A,D*1S35* A law s u i t  recorded in  an 
in sc r ip tio n  d ated  A,$+1259^ says d e f in i te ly  th a t  from Hatohmya to  Tardtepliy 
th e re  are  fiv e  k in g s , perhaps excluding Man Yan whose re ign  was so sh o rt th a t 
h is  nane was l e f t  ou t o f  the l i s t*  The co rrec ted  dy n astic  tab le  shown below 
w il l  be o f  much help  to understand this*
KIIGS OF PAGJffl 1044-1287.5
1 * Aniruddha 10447-1077? (1. Anawratha, founder of the empire 1044)
2 . Man Lulan 10777-1C64 (2. Sawlu, son of 1 1077)
3. Thiluin Man 1084-1113 (3. K ysnzittha, son o f  1 1084)
4 . Gansu 1 1113-1165? (4* A laungsithu, grandson o f 5 1112)
5 . 5mtaw S?/an 11657-1174 (5. Karathu, son o f 4 1167)
1. P1.901.
2 . P1.678 ’9 .
TAJR 13. P I .90 A and P1.181 .
4 . PI .193 •
5 . Ifanes and dates in  p a ren th es is  are fron Handbook o f O rien ta l H is to ry .
(1951), p .131.
6* IX 1174-1211
7 • m to rn ^B . bon o f  6 1211-1231?
1231?-1235 
son of 7
9* IClacwa. son o f  7 1235-1249?
10* UooanaL son of 8 1249?-1256
11* Man Yen,son of 10 1256?
12* T artikp liv .aon of 10 1256-1287
(6. Haratheinlflca, 
son o f 5 
(7 . la r a p a t is i th u  
b ro th e r  of 6 
{8* Htilorainlo o r
Kantaungmya, son o f 7
(9* Kyaswa, son of 8 
(10* Tirana, son of 9
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1170)
1173)
1210)
1234)
1250)
(11. ITarathihapat e o r  1254) 
Tarokpy&min, son of 10
1* The ch3X)nicies combine th i s  king*a name w ith Ho* 11 ICing Man Tan 
and thus a f i c t i t i o u s  name o f  King Minyin Karatheinlcha appears 
and he is  male th e  predecessor of Gansu IX*
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OBA&m. U  
HISTORY OF BURMA 1174-1287,
While Mon to g e th e r  with such languages as P a l i ,  S a n s k r it , Pyu and 
1Blim es q was used’ during 'the t r a n s i t io n  p e rio d , w ith  the advent o f
Cafisu 11 we come to  the  Burmese period of Pagan c u ltu re  as opposed to
th e  Mon p eriod  in  the  f i r s t  h a lf  of th e  dynasty* I t  seems th a t  a reac tio n  
ag a in s t Mon in fluence se t in  and a  hum anising movement, -which in  the 
course o f the next th re e  cen tu rie s  influenced Mon much more than  Man had 
done Burmese, s ta r te d  w ith  f u l l  fo rce . With the  change in  language came 
an e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t  s ty le  o f  w riting*  She Barmans s ta r te d  win tin g  
th e i r  language in  a  simple and straigh tfoaw ard  way* Whey used sh o rt 
sentences probably because they were le s s  so p h is tic a te d  and more 
vigorous than "the Mons o r  the l a t e r  Barmans» Mi example o f the new s ty le
p
i s  . given b elow
11oil IQaw Bah hloh p in  p r i  /  Bakareo 560 l'a(po)
l a  pleii Ihwat (e ) k loh  3 choii (sa)iikan ac.hu cum 2 pa
sahtean £ *Bn fn )iv  turn .* s i  natehaa 1 nan nwa ma 1
Xhu e /  sahaara flen  ra, ra ) chaw hm y luw harav ma 
luw (plan cum sa te )  *.* lu lw  sail ear a achnm nuvraoan
1 . Canau I*s Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n  Ro. X i s  in  Mon, the Shwegugyi In sc r ip tio nLl'11'IJ' ’ "
( P l . l  and 2) is  in  P all and S an sk rit, the Baiafciuaar fuse x'ipt ion i s  in  
Mon, Burmese, l^u  and Pali*  Bie Burmese in sc r ip tio n s  of th is  tr a n s i t io n  
period are PI* 110, P I*111 — 112, P I*113, PX*3, Pi* 4 — 5*
Z a PI* 117b«
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tu lh  (ichva-n e) / /  Ittp su khanan ra  ca pa cl / /  o / /  
chimf, dboh 1(e) p iv  e k a th in  le  p iv  e kadhi(n) . .  
S 2 -^E -4£ iia_slJcaS _§0  / /  toim. khwalc 4 fehlap a a p lt  
ta  lumm Ichoh Ion 1 chu k h ri (rjhap  SO nan ewa ran 
a tu in  ma s i  liw  aa t e
Having b u il t  a  m onastery9 X * Hiw, Klaw 8ah0 on 11
February* 11999 ded icated  (to the B eligion) th ree
m onasteries,, two complete se ts  o f monastic robes*
two robes* a padesa -  wishing t r e e  -  and a cow.
Wheresoever X wander in  s smear a I  wish no t misery lik e
h e l l .  May (the w ishes) be f u l f i l l e d .  1 wish n irvana
a t  the  end of samsara. May a l l  th e  workers (on the
pagoda) share my m e rit . I gave a thousand o i l  lamps *
teaffitlna robes * fo r ty  n ee d le s9 twenty ja rs*  four cups*
1an alms bowl* a bell*  twenty k h r i nhap. My c a p ita l is
sm all; my wants in f in i t e .
For th e  sake o f  comparison*, an e x tra c t from a Mon in sc r ip tio n  w ritte n
£
in  p ra ise  o f  K yanaittha i s  given below.
/  smin dewataw /  dev leal kixmm gna smih S ri 
^rlbhiiwanMityadhsaamami a ffolji van pnan c-ah ma inok 
kum c i va l gabbha t.lun /  yan n im it U rn  ah dunihio naksat 
dumhic s t lu n  t a  gna smih o r l  frlbimwanad i t  vaflhammara.i a 
goh /  dev kup o in leh  gna smih sfrl Ihdbiimyanadityadhamnara.i a
1 . P robably  sa n d a ls  fox* monks.
2 . Bp. Hi3m. 1 9 i i ,  I  O' 'J% pp. 118-90
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goh. adult Kseh nuihrev mov rna nom fen nun rag row kseh ma 
das nor k i  d tu l mat brev sc in ieh  o i s tm  'ball xow they 
ma taw 1mm /
IS0 king of dev as I in  the time of th e  reign  of King 
Sri i’rihhuwoaaadityadlaammaraja9 i f  another army should 
come, a goal omen of v ic to ry*  an auspicious c o n s te lla t io n , 
s h a ll  come before King ^ r i Trihhuwanadityadhammaraja.
3h tka time of war King Tribhuwana&it yadhammaraj a,
s h a ll  r id e  upoxi a noble steed  th a t  has sw iftness even 
as the steeds th a t  are  of the breed of the clouds,
(and) sh a ll  f ig h t  (and) sh a ll  shine l ik e  the noonday 
sun“*
With the  change in  th e  language came the  change in  architecture*.
k now s ty le  ©K a rc h ite c tu re  g rad u ally  rep laced  th e  Mon type* 
P ro fesso r luce gives a very good p ic tu re  o f  th i s  change*
“The Buman, in  co n tra s t w ith  th e  TaXaing o f those 
days* was an uniom antic m attex^o f-fao t person* He
wrote in  prose and n o t in  poetry* He described  simply * 
w ithout sxaggeration -  very d if f e r e n t ly  from Buimans 
o f l a t e r  days® The dim re lig io u s  l ig h t ,  dark 
c o rrid o rs  ard r ic h  lu r id  co louring  which Mons lik e d  
in  th e ir  temples he d is l ik e d B And when he borrowed
th e i r  s ty le  of a rc h ite c tu re  he soon knocked, out big 
open doorways on a l l  s id es  of t h e i r  murky bat-*ridden 
tem ples, and l e t  in  su n lig h t; and h is  ta s te  in  colour
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and design was fa r  'b rig h ter and l ig h te r  than theirs**1*’ 
I*et us now study th e  n a tu re  of the ea rly  Burmese in sc rip tio n s*
Largely th e  in sc ri pt ion pi 1 la rs  w ere out up to record the 1 r  
ded ications*  f£hey ded icated  la n d s9 slaves and v ari ous kinds of 
commodities to  pagodas and m onasteries* Ib is  i s  the main fo an of 
t h e i r  investment as th e y  believed  th a t in  so giving away th e i r  property 
they would u ltim a te ly  a t t a in  n irv an a0 I’hey took every care  to record 
what they had given sway in  charity* The. s laves were l i s te d  by name 9 
n a t io n s l i ty ,  age an! s ta tu s*  The a rea , c la s s  and extent of the lands 
were given in  d e ta il*  W itnesses to  th e i r  good deeds were c ite d  by 
name am  position* Dates were given fo r  a l l  s p e c if ic  occasions*
In conclusion th ey  blessed  a l l  supporters o f  th e ir  m eritorious works* 
cursed a l l  in fr in g e rs  o f  them and prayed fo r  the boon of e te rn a l peace* 
Wnus , the in s c r ip tio n s  they l e f t  behind a re  b r ie f  in  statem ent but 
contain  h i s to r ic a l  m a te ria l and axe never d u ll to read* As the use 
of th e  n a tiv e  tongue became popular, i t  seems th a t  everybody who could 
a ffo rd  a ded ica tio n  would th ink  h is  work of m erit incomplete unless 
ho recorded i t  on an in sc rip tion*  Thus, we have more epigraphs in  
th is  l a t t e r  h a lf  of the dynasty than in  th e  e a r l ie r  one* fhanks to  
these we know more about th e ir  kings than we know about th e ir  
predecessors* S t i l l ,  l i t t l e  is known of Gansu I I  except the date  of 
h is  accession , how many queens he had, and h is  ch ildren*
2
The Saw kin  EL a In sc rip tio n '' (v/hich i s  a copy made in  Bodawpaya* s
1. JBR3 XXII, U i  , dd.^21-2  .
20 h is t  715 (B ,lI08o9J
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1reign from the one made by Saw Min Hla th e  apronto au -  concubine -  
o f Gansu I I )  d e f in i te ly  mentioned th a t  flin  S* 536 (1174)
Gansu Manfcrl ascended the golden mountain** i* e , the  th ro n eP Canon I I  
has s ix  queens and many concubinesQ The queens weres- 
1 , Tonrhlahaan -  The South Queen0 
2* Mlacphlahsan -  The Horth Queen*
So Chw Mratean San -  The Quo ai of the Bnerald Laic eQ 
40 Yatamsilea (Uohrifcpan) -  The Ornament o f  the Head*
5* Caw Alhwan -  Queen Paragon*
6a Y eluvati -  Queen G ift of Bamboo*iHBrim^winii ■iirni.nu V
Qpieen Tonphlansan, though h e r  name im plies th a t  she was Gansu II* s 
ch ie f  que en9 was a c tu a lly  not* Probably she had no children*
Queen Hrafcaaiaan*s son in h e rite d  th e  throne and. the re fo re  she stood 
next below Mmkansan in  position* The Mahadhi In sc r ip tio n  (1211) 
glTes th e  names of the donors l i s t e d  in  order of t h e i r  rank and 
p o s itio n  and thus we are ab le  to give the names and s ta tu s  o f Gansu I I ss 
queens* I t  says th a t  in  3*573 Waning 7 of Santu„ the  MahAthera
Apron is  the team used f o r  le s s e r  wives in th e  law books*
See L* Hie hards on s The bamathat o r  the Law of Meno o»p * 94 *
Probably aprohtoau h ere  means ”Koyal Ju n io r  Wif en*
&, Barnes e kings g iv ing  audience face the  e a s t w ith th e  ch ief queen on 
th e i r  r ig h t s ide  i.e* the  south* Therefore the South Qxeen i s  the 
Chief Queen*
3@ P I,34* d
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Bhammavllasa ded icated  some o mam eats , 119 slaves 9 14 oxen and 100 pay'*' 
o f land from th e  Kanplan region to th e  filom ahauiv pagoda
p
(f r a i  lote^lubohbi'ii!? -» The Great Happiness o f  th e  Three Wo r id s  * *) A fter 
him the g re a t King Cansu I I  dedicated to th e  same pagoda 50 pay o f  land 
from Warantut and 30 pay from Mapahoara Hurahav v illag e*  Iff ex t, Iffatohmya. 
who was s t i l l  the Grown Prince a t  th a t  tim e, ded icated  100 pay of land 
from Khamfonhiu Iff ex t, Queen Mraloansaii (Hatohmya* a mother) dedicated 50 
pay of land  from Mapancam lake area* Iff ex t, Queen Tonphlah San
dedicated 40 pay o f land from dbiiplmi* Mext, Queen Ml ac phi ana an dedicated
30 nay of land from Putah. Iffext, Queen Uiw Ghoh Pan1 s th ree  sons were
dedicated  as s lav es  to the pagoda "by the g re a t King Gansu I I  and he 
h im self redeemed than by ded icating  30 pay of land from Hi Qhoh Kuiw.
Then, P rincess Ac aw Man Xha who was the only s i s t e r  of Xffatohmya „ dedicated
30 pay o f  land from th e  Galaix a rea , 20 from Rwa Sa, 20 from Mapancara
1« See Appendix I .
/ s7 / \42 . Ink In sc r ip tio n  11.36713, (Burmese) mid (P a li)  . Baruoi was the
o r ig in a l ‘builder' of th is  pagoda* But he died in  1125 w ithout
completing i t*  Sail I r a  U il continued th e  b u ild in g  which wan completed
In 1217 and he gave the name Tilomahauir (T ra ilok lubohbui 1) to th is
pagoda in  12250 I t  i s  veiy in te re s tin g  to note th a t  the name of th is
pagoda sounds very much l ik e  a Mon name and th a t  s teh  a name was given 
to  a pagoda a t  th e  time when burm aniaation was in  f u l l  force* Probably 
th is  name 13 cox'rapted in to  Htilominlo,,
5, EL. 54 .
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and 10 from 8a Ton* The land dedicated  were th e re fo re  510 pay in  t o t a l .
3The Hidwedaw In sc r ip tio n  (1179)J mentions th a t  the Queen Tonphlanaan 
ded ica ted  h e r  slaves and lands o f  Ink Pam v il la g e  n ear E ra Pii:tw„ QueenTlAVWI 1IIBI ■ lf«|^ |*H,iTiLi|. V
Mlapplilahsan« according to th e  Mahadhi In sc rip tio n  quoted above, holds a 
th i rd  position"1 among the  queens of Gansu IX* In  old Burmese, th e  word 
mla.cpb.lah o r mlac ok means th e  no ith  md l a t e r  i t  i s  shortened to ml ok* 
U sually tire no rth  queen occupies a second p o sitio n s We have another 
mention of h e r name in  the haydauuggan In sc r ip tio n  but unfo itu n a te ly , 
i t  is  laxgely  i l l e g ib le  except f o r  the b le ss in g s  and prayers* Queen 
Paw Hrakans3.iL as the mother of Mtohmya (1211^1231?) the son and 
successor o f  Gaiisu I I ,  was considered very im portant, although she was 
o f humble b irth * ^  The in te re s t in g  s to ry  of the k in g *s whitlow and h er 
tender care of i t  9 according to  t r a d i t io n a l  accounts, has one weak spot
so th a t  we f e e l  x’e lu c ta n t to accept i t  In fu ll*  According to  the  s to sy ,
_ 6 
h e r  sou Mtohrnya was the youngest among the k in g ’ s sons, but in  token
o f  love, th e  k in g  promised h e r to name him h is  successor* % igraplxic
7evid ence shows th a t  he was not the  youngest son® The queen*a d ed ica tio n
2 . P I. 349 .
3. PI, 342.
4® ll'iiannan.. para . 143? GPQ p*141*
3bids para 143? UFO, p .141® See also G.B.Harveys Q p«cit.pp*580329s 
do 1M d. pars,*143; GPG, p«151 *
7 s Infra* p, 44.
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o f lands to t h e  Mahath©ra  I)rj.ariXaa r a iagai\i 3 tu to r  o f hex' son (Hatohmya)
1 pand daughter (Apaw Hah Xlia) i s  recorded in  the Maha&hi In sc r ip tio n * v
I t  seems th a t  she died some time between 1220 and 1231 as one of h e r
grandchildren  in  1239 reco xded th e  ded ica tion  of some lands and slaves
which o r ig in a l ly  "belonged to the old grandmother Queen Stchin Bilwa
Haraltan SanB and had devolved through ITatoftmva who died  in  1231? to the
3
donor o f th e  BslmhyasMn pagoda* Xli 1244 9 when another grandchild  
S a tty a  made a d ed ica tio n  a t  the Thinganyon pagoda"*„ he expressedly 
prayed th a t  Queen Me, rah an H an. may a lso  ge t the  m erit o f  h is  good deeds *-
1 suiw ha pin so koh mhu ha phnrhalon Gansu 
mahfcri amiolmrha March an 5an ra  cay sa te  00q 
The l a s t  mention of h e r name in the  in sc rip tio n s  is  in  a le g a l case of
1291 when h e r name is  re fe rre d  to as the o r ig in a l owner o f the  land in
5 6dispute**" Qxeen Yatamsika also known as U Qhok Pan -  The Cream a it
o f  the  Head9 was fou rth  in  p o sitio n  among the queens of Qahsu XI.
 ^ 0
She was the younger s i s t e r  o f Hiw0 Thak Plan Sail 9 The Lady of Tain Ban®
5 - 6, 11
4 e PI* 153a ®
?R5 .  P I . 272 .
R 6 1^ *
6 o ?1 . 9 1 - ,  94a „ 145 (Uohokpan)
1 0
7 0 F I. 54 . fUlw Qicfe Pan).
8 .  P I . 143a , P I. 1431) „ P I .145 .
1 ** 2and Sulapftiraq  husband of Krontau 3ana J She had th ree  ch ild ren
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(or sons?) who were once dedicated  to the Ti 1 omanaruir pagoda by Qahsu XI
3 _and were l a t e r  r e d e e m e d * T r ie  th ree ch ild ren  were Ra;jasura,, Gaagasura
-  4
end Pyarrikhi? who w ith th e  exception o f the l a s t ,  fig u red  o,s the most 
im portant persons n e s t the king in  the s ta te ,  du rin g  the reigns o f 
Ratohmysh Hara.sihgha-Uocana, and Klacwa. They were given high places of
honour, probably because th e i r  mother Queen Vatamsika came from a very
highborn fam ily0 We know very l i t t l e  about Q-ieen Paw Alhwan0 The
Dhammara.i ika  pagoda b u i l t  by Gansu XI was completed in  1198 and in  1200,
5
Qieen Gaw Alhwan ded icated  slaves to th a t  pagoda , In  1231-2, the queen
and h e r daughter Sattikam i made another ded ication  of slaves to th e  same 
/*
pagoda* The l a s t  queen in  our l i s t  is Y e l u v a t i o f whom the ch ron ic les 
w rite  a. very  love ly  bub q u ite  m ythical story* She was found in  a g ian t 
bamboo " to m  of heat and m oistu re” and she had a l l  the a t tr ib u te s  o f  a 
lovely  damsel except th a t  h e r ears were too b ig  and she was po t-bellied*  
Villen brought to the  palace she was f i r s t  o ffe red  to King Minyin 
ITaratheinKka who refused  to  accept h e r  because o f  h e r b ig  ears and
21 v 3*4-* 15 oI* PI* 144 * ( fa th e r  of Queen fiaaaJ, PI* 145
2o P I. 14515.
3* Supra, p*58.
20 6 6*21 14 ro Q 9 47
4 . Ra.lasuya -  P I .90 ,KL.91 »P1.94a " „ P1.104 , P I .3 7 4 , P I .3 7 5 ,P1.376
' Ganaaawa- P I 9 0^° .PI .18 67 -P I.374 . Pvaj'nldil-P l .4 2 1 4 p i.9 4 a Se, P 1.1861 1 .
5 .  a .  36951 6 .
1 rz
6 . Xis-b 163" (J. 5 0 ).
• Hnaanan* para* 143; GPC, p0I3E50
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stomach* The quo en-mother cut h e r  ears to  th e  r ig h t s i ^ e 3 put h e r  on 
a reducing d ie t  and gave h e r  to Gansu I I  who was then th e  Grown Prince*
^Vflien h e r ear was cu t a righ t she bore a m arvellous 
beauty insomuch th a t  a l l  men seeing  h e r  were dazed 
and could no t stand upright® **
I t  m s because of her beauty th a t  Gansu I I  q u arre lled  with M s b ro th er
(King Minyin H aratheinhka) and even tually  th e  king was k i l l e d  and
_  1 
M m u I I  succeeded Mm* ITnfortm iately, as mentioned above,
epigraphic evidence shows th a t  th e re  was no in term ediate king between
Xm Taw Svah and Gansu II* For can we find  mention of Y eluvati*s
son tTavasum in  the in s c r ip t i  on s .  la  the Sulamani In sc r ip tio n
(X175) , th is  Yeluvati was men Honed ss th e  donor of the Hadaungtap
pagoda* We can trace  only two names from among Hie IdLig1 s concubines
2a „ . g
and th ey  were Anrontoau Go Man; Xha and Mohms. Khan Hi Fay who
made a, ded i cat! on an 1198. In another ded ication  dated 1206 th is  
Khan Mi Fay was mentioned as Ob Khan Mi Hay* She probably was promoted
then  to queen ship because we have many instances in th e  in sc rip tio n s
showing' th a t only queens and p rincesses used the p re f ix  _Cb_» Perhaps 
she was th e  k in g 1 s favourite*  Gansu 11 must have had many c h ild re n , 
o f  whom we know th a t  Fatohrava and P rincess Ac aw Mahlha were bora o f
1* Hnannan„ para  143; G-PCL pp.155-6*
2 . M at 97 (S®. 1 ,175).
2 a . M a t 715 (&. I I ,  859).
3. FI. 29S.
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C&een Mrsdcan.. San.Ba.1 aau m . Qanjgasum- aid Pyamldii ? were boxii o f 
Queen Yatamsika and P rincess Sattikam l bom  o f  Gpieen Caw Alhwan. 
fixer© were th re e  othe r s , namely liram suihkri {fa th e r—in-law  o f
1 * <v 2 *5Jam aaiasu) , Slnghaploan and the w ife  o f  Byam hasnra. but  ■unfortunately
we cannot tra c e  th e  names o f t h e i r  mothers* Oansu was succeeded by
4iTatohmva on 18 August 1211 •
5
In th e  in s c r ip tio n s , the n©? Icing i s  laiom  as Hatohmva o r 
6la to h  Stehin -  fhe Loxxl of the Dar Ornaments* fhe Chronicles name
Mm Bon&aungmya because h is  mother made many e n tre a tie s  to  Oansu I I
7
th a t he might succeed to  th e  throne * fh is does n o t ho 3d good any
•  8longer* M tohmra, though h is mother was a gaxdener’s daughter, was
undoubtedly able and e f f ic ie n t and not the  youngest son of Oansu I I  
9as alleged* He succeeded to the th rone superseding the  th ree
sous of Yatamsflea. who by blood, seem to  have had a b e t te r  claim  to
1 . p i.5 1 3 , p i . as2 .
2 . P1.4110 , P1.4214 , P I. 7427 , P I . 13316 .
3 . P1.16215, P I .3.82a9 .
4 . P1.90 .
5 . P I. 313-3 , P1.346 , P I.63a2*6 , P1.642 , P I . 865 , P I ,239 B  P 1 .2 7 ^ 9 .
6. P I ,41 , P1.231TJ1 , P1.2731 .
7* Pxobably the ch ro n ic le rs  read lantohsmva; (IJandaungmye) in stead  of 
iTatonrava which i s  quite  p o ss ib le  and had to  fa b r ic a te  a s to ry  to  
support th e i r  leading*
8 • Emannan* p ara , 143; GPO* p*141*
9 . ib id . para  143; GPO* p.151*
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the th rone . Perhaps, IMtohmva*s g en tlen ess  aiid a f f a b i l i ty  von th e i r
1s u p e r f ic ia l  submission* However a l l  o r  a t le a s t  one of them i . e .  
Bvamlchi , might have been p lo ttin g  ag a in s t him mho in  th e i r  eyes was 
a usurper® U ltim ate ly  in  a l l ia n c e w ith Prince Sihghapiegm- and Prince 
Klacwa {younger son o f Uatohmva who l a t e r  became icing in  1235), Pvamkhi
a
re b e lle d . Undoubtedly th e  attem pt f a ile d  and most probably Bvsfehi
and Binahaoiaan were executed; bu t the Icing forgave Klacwa and
PvafofrM1 s son (name uniaiown) possib ly  because o f  t h e i r  youth. I t  seems
th a t ,  Ea.iaaura and Gangaaura remained lo y a l to  Uatohmva hencefo rth ,
Wha Klacwa ascended the th ro n e , they two to g e th e r  w ith  th e  m in is te rs
Mahaaamanta, ibnri t t a  Xiakva, Manta.iavapi&rama and M ahasatti m/ere
appointed to fo m  a royal commission enquiring into th e  a u th e n tic ity  of
th© church lands, e s p e c ia lly  th e  Hah Earn Pa-ifo: lands d ed ica ted  by 
5J a v a o a v a tta ti . 3f th e  evidence was week, King Klacwa was In ten t upon 
oonfiscoting  then  as he was very much concerned w ith the dwindling o f 
the s ta te  revenue owing to  the ever incx’easing ex ten t o f the re lig io u s  
la id s  from whLch he could c o l le c t  nothing* When appointing the sa id  
commission, Ba.iasura and Crangaaura were described  as man phathuv -
th© k in g ’ s f a th e r ’ s younger bro thers i . e .  Uatoimiva*s younger b ro th e rs .^  
Thus we com© to the conclusion th a t  Mtonmva was, i f  not the e ld e s t ,  one 
o f  th e  se n io r  sons and d e f in i te ly  not th e  youngest son of Gansu I I .
1* Himman, para. 143; G-PO. pp. 150-1.
2 .  P I . 4814 , P1.18611 .
3 .  P I. 90 .
4 .  P I . 9 0 .
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Likewise another name o f the k irg  HtilorainXo -  Ehe Choice o f th e  White
ium brella as w e ll os h is  Predecessor -  cannot he taken as t r n e ,  He is
\_ p
a lso  c a lle d  Tfeaana a name adopted fo r  the f i r s t  time by a Pagan k in g . 
Pro hah ly  9 the name i s  Uccahatim -  She High P r o te c to r -  which has a 
close resemblance to UGcadeva a name by which V ishnu  is  sometimes 
known. His regnal t i t l e  i s  £Shi Prlbhavanadityaoavara&hammara.ia -  Bie
3V ictorious King, Sun-of the !Ihree Worlds, Most X kcellent King of Law. 
As mentioned above, he was Queen Mrakan 3 an1 s son and his younger 
s i s t e r  was P rin cess  Ac aw Man hha. In h is youth he was educated by a
monk on whom he conferred the t i t l e  of Biammara.iaguru when lie became
4 fjking* Shis monk was mentioned as a n a tiv e  of Mol ana. a  v illa g e
to the e a s t of Bala in  JLower Busna* I f  he was a Mon by r a c e , which
Is  no t u n lik e ly , i t  is important to note th a t  Lions s t i l l  remained
teach ers  and adv isers  a t  the Court of Pagan when the tendency a t th a t
time was to fo rg e t the Mon influence* We know more about the re ign
o f ‘bliis king than th a t  of h is  predecessors*
la  the  reb e llio n  in  the ea rly  years of h is  reign  when h is
ri  *  — 5h a lf  b ro th ers Binghapican and P y A h i.*- re b e lle d , and h is  younger
son Klacwa si dad w ith h is  enemies, th e  king had to depend Xaigely on
1 . te n ta t iv e ly ,  the name Htilominlo is the co rru p tio n  of Tilomangulr
P 7which also i s  possib ly  derived  from lh a llo k lo b ohbui 1 (P I .34%P1*367b } 
See also Supra, p .38 , n*2*
2, P1.364 , P1.4216, P1.7BT}9 , EL.901 , P1.1233 , P I, 190a12.
? w3* PI, 51 , Id e n tic a l with the  t i t l e  of Oansu I .
„ , 2-3 15—144. Pl.fioa , a
34 115o H .4 3  ; P I. 186 ,
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the se rv ices of h is  five m in is te rs  to quell i t .  'Ahen the tro u b le  was 
over, he psxdoned his son and the son of Pvamkhi and to h is  fiv e  m in is te rs
he gave each seven hundred pay of land as ray elm — the reward fo r
v a lo u r3 (Pney were -AsahAri'iyah in a n ta su „ Asawat« Ba.iasa;nl-cra.m and 
fetuyangasttf Pro babXy9 .TVamhhi* s son surrendered  to  Asaaddiya hgcansen 
i t  m s the l a t t e r  who brought th e  rebel prince back to Pagan and i t  was
to Mm th a t  the king gave a l l  the former slaves o f  th a t p r in ceD (Che
minis t e r  M antasu was t  he Malms enaoat 1 -  Comm and e r -  in -  Chief, of 
KatohiivEa He and h is  w ife  b u i l t  the Laymyakhna pagoda, Misxaaaathu9
Pagan arid l e f t  a g rea t number of in sc rip tio n s  recording th e i r  deeds
2o f m e rit . One of th e se  in sc rip tio n s  records a law s u i t  concerning 
slaves and t e l l s  us an in te re s tin g  s to ry  o f how s lav es  were bought and 
sold  o r given away to  s e t t l e  debts® Another of h is  inscrip tions*  
mentioned th e  procedure of an appeal court which was ca lled  At am try  a* 
d?he appeal co u rt judges mentioned, in  i t  were Oa&saphan HI a t . B accrapatiy . 
Patansa* aid. Ilahawav. They were o f f ic ia l ly  ca lle d  sanphama- i . e .  
judges as d i s t in c t  from m in is te rs  and governors® 35ie m in is te r  Asawat
4
(A svatfh im ?} was, in  h is  c i v i l  d u tie s , th e  aklam tan  so man amat -
17 121® PI. 42 , P I. 190a .
2o P I. 78b. See a lso  Chapter 2C»
17S. P I. 79b , Sec In f r a a p. 19$  and Chapter i l l *
64. PI. 96 .
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KoyaL Beglatrar® His wife b u i l t  a ku -  hollow pagoda, -  in  1236 to  
commemorate h is death  ard dedicated slaves to i t  . The reverse face of 
the in scrip tion*  recording th is  d ed ica tio n  has a d e ta iled  account of
9
the Tmilding'»costs<w which gives us comparative p rices o f the commodities
• .3in  th e  Pagan p e rio d , (The m in is te r  Baiasankram was a prominent judge o f
Katonmya*a re ig n . (hie ch ron ic les regaided him as the cause o f  (Parukpliy
4being made king in  1256, superseding h is  e ld e r  b ro th e r . But we do not
know how f a r  i t  is  t r u e .  I t  seems th a t  Ba.iasaxfcrain beeame the e liie f 
m in ia te r  d u riig  the reigns of Itat abmya* s successors® (Che m in is te r
Oaturahgasu was also a judge and his a sso c ia te  judges were Mahaasonan.
_ , „ 5
ICanteaphi m o A tu la is s a w ir  and ITarihtasu. Another import salt o f f ic e r  of
th e  reign was Sambyan Jevvapwat {Ja v a p a v a tta ti) wlio b u i l t  the 2eyaput 
pagoda, Bast Pwazaw, Pagan and the .in sc rip tio n  of th a t  pagoda** gives the 
exact dates o f the access! cm of iiatoianvs. and Klacwa* which were 3*573 
waxing 10 o f f a a u s I a n (Thursday (18 August 1211} and 3.597 Waxing 4 of 
ITarnka , (Brnrsday (19 Ju ly  1235) respectively® (This in sc r ip tio n  also gives
1. PI® 97.
S. -Bee JM 3 X:CC9 i , .  , p0327* n el05 ,
3 . P I. 371a5 .
4o Buannan„ po.ra.147; OPO» ppo158"*160,
2-4
5 . PI. 125a *
6® F I . 901 , 15
a n o th e r  f o u r  a s s o c ia te  o f f i c e r s  o f  Jeyyauw ata vxz *  S a tv a a CSankrav» 
Krammaplmt and S ir  1 hxdrap i  c an ® B arasi ngh a-tTc can a  w as Katoixaiya* s 
su c c e sso r  a
Katohinva. was succeeded in 3.231? "by h is  e ld er son Karasinaha - 
Uecana* whose regnal 11 t i e  m s Sri IMibhavanMityapavaraxlhsumaraiad-
h l  fa i  a&anap a t i  -  The V ic to r io u s  k in g ,  sun of th e  (Three Wo ild s  s Most
1
E x c e lle n t King o f haw, ltd rg o f K in g s , ho rd o f Charity® Karas ingha. -
Uccana had p robab ly  two queens and th ey  w ere Queen Caw and Queen
Pliwa JaWo Queen Caw had two sons SingfeLpati and P rvaphra  and p io bab ly
a d a u g h te r  A,caw h a t  a ©he IToi’th  Kuni in s c r ip t  ion (1241) rec o rd s  the
m e r i to r io u s  deed done by Queen Daw, the  w ife o f  H aras 1 ugha^TIccana
and the m o th er of P rin c e  S ifighapati and P rin c e  fe /a p h y a  „ Acav; h a t ,
w ife  o f  Jevw asaddhi y who served as m in i s t e r  to th e  k in g  wa.s p robab ly
he r t h i r d  c h i ld .  She l e f t  an in s c r ip tio n . d a te d  $ .623  Waxing 5 o f
3
Hlwavta (3 Aug r a t  1261) which i s  o f  immense h i s t o r i c a l  value®
Because o f  t h i s  i n s c r ip t i o n ,  we are ab le  to  sa y  t h a t  Satonrnya was 
succeeded by Karas ingha- He can a  and no t by Klacwa d i r e c t l y  as th e  
c h ro n ie le  s say® “ I t  m s  w r i t  ton thue : -
/ /  S r i  T rib lm v an M it yapavaradhamm arai a  man ao m ark ri 
§a im rh iv  man Karaa ingha  XJccana a ami Acaw l.a t  marl so
mans ami nhan arnatva k r i  ph lac  t h a  so Jayyagaddhiy  man
1 . P I. 138 .
2 .  PI. 13$''’
3. PI. 300.
4* Rmannau.. p a ra . 145; S£fi p*p®154-5® ^ ee a ls o  sLiSLI ^*^-15i i  pp f^O0*»2-D
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so day aka moh nham 2 vok san  / /  chanay/u ti ip g a  / /  
loiiw  chav Khrok oa an s a a  / /  ba 11insokamma / /  
k ramma 32 j  j paaiQa.viss.ti tahaya. / /  b h u iy 25 pa  / /  
iv  mhya. so bhuiy  an a  /  /  sam sara  clmiw jiray  k hap ah. 
k h lup  r a  arao uh lao  th a  so sabbanu pu rha  chu kuiw  r a  
k h lyan  so k  roh / /
P r in c e s s  Acaw Lat * d a u g h te r  o f  H aras im h o .- t ic cana who 
was son and h e i r  a p p aren t o f  the g r e a t  k in g  
f e [  0? xibhsvanad i  tvapavaradham roaraj a  ( i  . e . Hatohmva) 
and h e r  hush end J  evvasad db.lv a th e  g r e a t  m inis t e r  -  
th e s e  donors husband and w ife  d e s i r e  th e  boon o f  
aabbaiinutan.an.a- ~ Buddhahood , w hich  i s  th e  end o f  
sam sara and a l l  the  m is e r ie s  l i k e  96 d i s e a s e s ,  32 causes 
of e v il  and, 25 ca lam ities®
A nother im poi'tan t queen o f  Karasingba-U ccana was Phwa Jaw . 
In t h e  Mlnwaing In  sc r i  pbi cm (1272) she c a l le d  h e r s e l f  th e
2d a u g h te r - in - la w  of latohm va bu t she d id  not m ention  th e  name o f  h e r  
husband* He cou ld  have  been  e i th e  r  K arasihgha-H ecana o r  l i l a cv/ao 
When Sharing th e  m e r it  of h e r  good deed she s a i d ; -  
/ /  i  suiw  Ihyah h a  p in  so  kohm.hu ak lu iw  k a  / /  r i v  m liv  
khans im so a sk h in  phlao th a  so ml a t  cwa so h a  la h  skhih.
I* P I .  234 and 2 3 5 . 
382® PX. 234 .
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maiifcrd / /  h a  sa m ankrl / /  h a  m liy  manic r i  / /  i  m ahkri 
c iy  sa t e  / /
■Hie rew ard o f  th e  go cd deeds th u s  done by me -  may my
m ost e x c e lle n t  husband lo rd  "the k in g ,  lo rd  o f  th e  w a te r
and land? my son the Icing? my g randson  th e  Icing «
may th e s e  t h r e e  k in g s  and a l l  th e  k in g s  to  come
1h e r e a f t e r  j g e t i t  e q u a lly  w ith  me a 
D e f in i te ly  9 h e r  son  th e  k ing  and h e r  g ran d so n  th e  kiiag were lie cana and 
% arufcnliyQ She m entioned Klacwa in  h e r  in s c r ip t io n ^  b u t n o t a s  h e r
1ms band and from o th e r  in s c r i  pfci cm  we have th e  name s o f  th e  queens
o f Klacwa* She was n o t anong them* The re fo xe h e r  husband th e  k in g  
most p ro b ab ly  was H aras ih ah a -P ccan a . T hus, H arasi hgha-U c cana was
succeeded  by h i s  younger b ro th e  r  Klacwa w ith  whom he had sh a red  h i s  m e r it
4
on making a  d e d ie  aid on on 3*593 Waning 1 o f  P la su iw  (11 December 1 2 31 ).
•  5Klacwa became k i r g  on 3*597 Waxing 4 o f  Hafoka* Thursday
—  6(19 d u ly  1 2 3 5 ). He m s  a ls o  Imomi a s  Paw K rI . We do n o t know th e  name
10-11
1. P I. 235
26 . 28 , 32
2 .  PI. 234 •
is; 'm oAtJ* Tin ciT1 '?,2 0P I. 246", EL. 273 .
4 , P I. 67 lU,a
14-15 15 . P I. 9CT ,  P I. 181 ,
6 .  P I. 23428’ 0 2 ,
o f  Klacwa*s m other* She died, i h m  lie was very  young* 'Hie kaywyafchna
■l
l a s c r i  pbi a i (1255) s e t  up by M s  a u n t says:-*
/ /  jgefearac 597 khu / /  5s in  nliac ETagflca l a  ohan 4 rvek 
K ra s3 a p a tiv  n iy  / /  Klacwa man rhuv to n  ta k  p r i  / /  
n a  mi kuiw  lea ha ma s i  lu ite  / /  h a  m ithuv muv m v  ha
K ri e « h a  m ithuv Ihvan  te  h a  mi e« hu rnv / /  im  p in
n iy  p ly  , e 9 / /  Ira thoh  kvwan l a v  l e  p ly  taw  mu e ,  / /
On 19 d u ly  1235 Klacwa ascended th e  g o ld en  m ountain  
f,I  n e v e r  Knew my m other* My a u n t b rough t me up end 
so I  grew* Sruly  %  a u n t h  as been a  m other to  me1t*
So sayx% * h e  b u i l t  a  house and gave i t  to  me to  l i v e  
in* He gave me a lso  househ o ld  s la v e s  and r i c e  f i e ld s *  
5?Ms aunt b u i l t  a  hollow  pagoda and d e d ic a te d  th e  s la v e s  and la n d s  g iv en  
to  h e r  by th e  k ih g  to  t h a t  pagoda in  1253. $he house he  gave was a ls o
tu rn e d  in to  a  m o n as te ry . I t  i s  a  m ystery  s t i l l  ^hy S ih g h a o a ti and
ffrvauhva. t h e  two sons o f K arasihgha-U ccana bv h i s  c h ie f  queen, were 
o u s te d  from  th e  su c ce ss io n  by Klacwa and why th e  s u c c e s s io n  re v e r te d  to  th e  
e ld e r  b ranch  of th e  r o y a l  fam ily  on th e  d e a th  of K lacwa. P robab ly  th e  sons 
o f  Haras i  naha-tfccana were to o  young when t h e i r  f a th e r  d ie d  and th ere fo r©  
their*  u n d e  was made k irg *  But th e r e  m ust h av e  been  a  s o r t  of agreem ent 
betw een th e  two b ra n d ie s  t h a t  a f t e r  Klacwa th e  su c c e ss io n  sh o u ld  r s v e r t
5a
ito  th e  elder branch*  I t  seems t h a t  th e r e  was some o p p o s it io n  to  Klacwa’ s
p
su o c e s s io n , The Minwaing in s c r i  pb i c n v reoords a  r e b e l l io n  in  th e  y e a r  
fo llo w ! zg h is  ao ces s i  an. I t  s a y s s -
/ /  Sakrac 598 khu / /  K ra tu ik  nhac  M lwayta l a  chan ha  
ryak  Tannhanhanuy n iy  / /  Si ilv a d h an a  p la c  sa  rhaw ackuiw  
Sihghap i  kram p la o  pa e ,  / /  a tu iw  Skhih Qawk r i  Kwan Prdk 
Hay nhufk n iy  taw mu so  Si hghapfkm m  maya mln e* / /  
a tu iw  kywan la h  PUkam aa / /  n iy  r a  c iy  l a  s ly  / /  h a  
kywan / /  la y  / /  uyan lea sk h ih  yu  c iy  k h ly a n  hn min e 9 
/ /  min taw rm  p ly  rale a  Prog am n iy  r a  e , / /
On 9 June 1236 whsi S iriv ad h a n a  s in n ed  { i .e .  l a b e l l e d ) , 
h i s  e ld e r b r o th e r  Sih&hapikram was invo lved  in  th e  s i n .  
Our hord  Paw K ri (i.e .K lanw a) was s i t t i n g  in  th e  
Kwaa Prole Hay -  the  Small V a rie g a te d  H a ll when th e  
w ife  o f  Singh aplkram  sa id s  ’'Your s e rv a n t’ s husband -  
l e t  him , I  p r a y 9 b e  a llo w ed  to  rem ain  h e re  a t  Pagan.
My s la v e s  * paddy lands an d  g a rd en s  — 1 would a sk  my 
lo rd  to ta k e  them" {The k in g )  a llow ed  S inahapikram  
to  rem ain a t  Pagan (but c o n f is c a te d  h i s  e s t a t e s ) .
1 . There was no r ig id  law fo r sue cos s i  on b u t u su a lly  th e  e ld e s t son of 
the ch ie f  qxs en succeeded to  tbs th ro n e . However there  were many 
exceptions*
31-84
2 . P I , 234 *
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1M o th e r  i n s c r ip t i o n  m entions t h a t  two monks were im p lic a te d  in  a  -
X’e b e l l io n  a g a in s t  K lacwa. This is  t h e  only in s ta n c e  we have in  t h e
2i n s c r i  pti ons o f  o u r p e rio d  o f  monks g e t t in g  mixed up in  p o l i t i c s .
Hie k in g  a lso  had some t ro u b le  w ith  t h e  monks in  a  la n d  d is p u te .
Klacwa p robab ly  was v e ry  much annoyed by th e  l o s s  o f revenue 
owing to  a  g r e a t  in c re a s e  o f  r e l ig io u s  lands and th e r e f o r e  an a tte m p t 
t o  c o n f is c a te  th e  r e l ig io u s  1 softs was one o f t h e  f i r s t  m easures he  took  
a f t  e r  h is  ac c es si on. Th e Zay aput m s c r  i  p t i  oar s ays : -
/ /  gakarac 597 khu / /  Asin nhac / /  I\Tsmka l a  chan 4
ryak K ra sa p a tiy  n iy  a  / /  m ankri sa  man Klacwa rhuy
to n  ta l i  m y - / /  afcriy ana nh n ik  t e  mafraftan m liy
3
khapsim  yu l a t  te  / /
On 19 Ju ly  1235 th e  g r e a t  k in g ’s son P rin c e  Klacwa 
ascended th e  g o lden  m ounta in  and a f t e r  t h a t  a l l  
maliadana lan d s  of u p -s tre a m  and down—31 resun he to o k . 
3h t h e  co u rs e o f  t h i s  m easure h e  c o n f is c a te d  th e  Han ram Palate lan d s  
d e d ic a te d  by oaanby air Jay  ap a v a t t a t i  to  a  f o r e s t  m o n as ta ry . The monks 
r a i s e d  an o b je c t io n  and th e r e f o re  he had to a p p o in t a  commission to
lock  in to  th e  m atte r*  The commission rep o rte d  th a t  th e  monks were
r ig h t  an3 th e r e f o r e  t i e  k in g  had to  r© -d e d ic a te  th e  Hannan Pa—ak la n d s
24-26
1 . P I *102
2* Hee I n f r a * pp.2.28- 9  f o r  d e ta i l s *
15-1 63* P I . 90 ,
5 4
to  th e  m o n a s te iy , Aaiyhowby t h i s  c o n f is c a t!  on many pay o f  land were
l o s t  to  th e  R e lig io n  fo r  ever* Hat t r a d i t i o n  re q u ire d  Klacwa to  make
d e d ic a t io n s  of l a i d  e t c .  d u r irg  h i s  l i f e t im e  and th e r e f o re  some would
he undoub ted ly  r e s to re d  to th e  R e lig io n , Klacwa made a b ig  d e d ic a t io n
im m ediate ly  a f t e r  h is  sc oes si o i l * H e  even gave a hundred pay o f  len d
1to  th e  brahmans vho probab ly  conducted  h i s  c o ro n a tio n . i t  was in  h is
k
re ig n  perhaps betw een 1237 and 1248 th a t  th e  monks Snbuticanda. and
—  . 2Bhammas 1 r i  went o v e r  to  Ceylon f o r  e d u c a tio n a l purposes*  ” P o s s ib ly  a
r e l ig io u s  p u r i  £Lo sfci on movement s t a r t e d  a f t e r  t h e i r  re tu rn  from Gey Ion*
The most Im portan t m in i s te r  of the re ig n  was LJab.assmanta .*" who was
the c h ie f  m in i s t e r  on w e ll  as the  v ic e ro y  of the  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f
4
Burna, He was sometimes c a lle d  the  V iceroy o f Kohctan as he had to  
tak e  charge of th e  Kohcah a re a  (near Hhgno) which was p robab ly  t h e  
no rthernm ost p a r t  o f  th e  Burmese em p ire , Klacwa a ls o  t r i e d  to improve 
a d m x n is tra ti on and ensure peace in  h is  kingdom0
Towards th e  en d  o f th e  r e ig n  Klacwa is su e d  an e d ic t  a g a in s t  a l l
5
m a le fa c to rs  d a te d  6 Kay 1249 and he decreed, th a t  h is  e d ic t  m ust be
18
1 . EL.102 ,
2 ,  See Xnfx’a o p .2 7 0  f o r  d e t a i l s ,
3„ HU 8524 sPX.9020, EL.1027 , P1.125&3 .
Of) 0*1
4o PI .158"
5 . The d a te s  of t h e  p i l l a r s  a r e  not a l l  un ifo rm , Some a re  d a te d  S .611 Waxing 
9 o f  Knchmi (28 A p r il  1 2 4 9 ), a m  some a r e  da ted  S .611 "failing 3 o f  Kuchun 
(1 May 1249) .
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w ritte n  on stone p i l l a r s  and every v illa g e  w ith more than  f i f t y  houses
must have one erected  in the  v i l la g e .  Only eleven of th e se  ed ic t
p i l l a r s  have been disco vexed* Peiiiaps th e re  were more than eleven
hut not so maiy as th e  Icing o r ig in a lly  intended. The reason fo r  th is
may have been th a t he died  before the completion of h is  o rd ers . The
1reconstruc t ed tex t of th is  ed ic t i s  given below,
I N !  Sakarac 611 khu K rnikkasuir gsmwachuir / /  iCuchun 
l a  chut 8** ryak K rasapatiy  n iy  / /  flakim nates a t / /  
IvLetiiun laic / /  5 lia :ci p r i / /  atuiw  purha Caw Kri Sidiiii
b r i  T ribhavp jia tittyapavax^apanditadhannnaraja  man so 
pu rha  rh a i  taw / /  r h iy  tlm v t  aw / /  nan, alwsun so su  my a 
talc a tn iw  /  /  u  s i  thak  a  /  /  ta il  lh a  la  h / /  nan In  mva 
ta k a  tu iw  / /  I lu  ftwan so khyamsa tammiwan so khyamsa 
kuiw  lu iw  so sn  lea / /  i  h a  ca&a kulw  ru iw  J&SLSSL /  S  
so mil ruy /  lh a  ma cote n a  thon  ruv n a  ap e «. / /
Kron nhe hu mu lea / /  ate ran  Ic roh  / /  I v  h a  oaka tea /  
mimi Kulw p ran  a  phi m  /  kraiii ruv  oimiw ^o-mar-ehu-iw
1 . P I . 166abs EL.1 6 7 -9 , P1.17 0 , P I. 17 3=4, P i . 343 .and P l.3 4 5 ab  a re  
a l l  e d ic t  p i l l a r s  and m  a lm ost com plete  te x t  h as  been 
re c o n s tru c te d  out o f  them by P i'o fesso r G -.IL luce. See a ls o  JBEQ XXYX 
i 9 p .7 0 .
2 . P I *166abs P I .167, P I .  168-9 have chan 9; EL.170 1ms ch u t 3 .
3® P I . 16 6ab and P I ,168-9 have h u ; P I. 170 has rhl.v ; P I . 171-2 and
PI*173 have hu toy.
kulw mhl my chuiw sa te  / /
_  su
rh iv  Iwsai so man tu iw  k a  / /  Ichuiw da so7 tu iw  kulw  k a
I I  tam klah Ihuxw so lea oa so a th u  th u  so s a t  khrali p h i ah /
a a t  lam  e a / /  th u iw  suiw  so aa tta w a  ta k a  tu iw  9 /  apyate
a c i  Imiw ma Itiiw  so k ro n  /  a a tta w a  ta k a  tu lw  kulw  / /
mimi sa teay suiw  /  ok miv l a t  ruv  / /  k n m a  son  tn ite  l a t
m y  l [  chuiw so oak a  t e  /  /  thu iw  k ro h  ratea /  ra iw  s ly
so v mi  so mu n iv  /  lh a  ma cok n a  thofi i w  na ap e hu so
t e  I I  asuiw  mu ruy n a  g Iv  su  nhe /  o.X maoteri tea / /
mimi Imiw prana phi an Is ram xuy ch u iw so raa hut tak a  / /
ml a t  cwa so m ylia  oluiih / /  aafroami oaica teuiw /  mill ray
ahuiw so cate a  t e  / /  1 h a  oaks, tow  lu i l t  mutea [  i  l u  twan so
Miyamsa / /  tanaunwan so khvainsa kulw  ma Iwav r a  Ivaii so 
1  -
tu  k a  / /  I  suiw  nhac lum mu m y  n l  ao e a / /
1 mhya so khuiw oa kun so su tuiw  son ka /  Idiyafhsa 
ra. am sa te  hu ruy khuiw ea term so t e  / /  ayah tuiw  /  
fchyamaa ra  nulw so aantea /  su rhok su t o  s u  miya su aa /  
su n tc a  /  apyak ac i /  anuizi athak mu ra  so kulw khyamsa 
m iw  pan lev ah so te  / /  thuiw khyamsa hu" so aan-ka /
Im iw  s a t  1 (a )  1 A ^ o W y a m ^ t /  thu iw  tea Khyamsa t e  r aI
— 3 /  /e* Xo /  apyak a c i  Imiw t e  role ef l o  / /  thu iw  l e  nan
HgraWiiWiViii
1. PI. 170 has ait so hut t a .
2* PI* 16 Sab and P i*168-9 have h u t.
*1 . a . l 6 6 ab f
2 , PI * 16 6ahf
tuiw teram ktm ,TLap _e J t  / 1
Kulw Ga ©o su. ifcalw .gaSfe. /  mi l a t  so I s  /  tamitelah 
lhyuiw b o  /  rah  puahiii nhah pote so /  samtemp nhaa lean 
ap- /  a ~ n nu t ao /  apoh alete ph ay so /  rnyate chan thwao 
so /  asa Ih i  m r c l p ly  I I  so /  ari.v chwao r w  (s)a  ma
ssl !  /  !§&.,.jaayjpiBB*. y&v
til wan nhah  thwan * ao /  puvan. ca& ruv chan nan c iv  so /  
sacpan phate c iv  ruv tainaah nhac so /  a (ihah ma mlute) ao /  
la& p h ra t ao / /  iy  suiw so f a  aa. sa n h lan  avail tu iw  k a  
chuiw  n a y  k i l  aiTok lorn ao t e  / /  ma mi so terli l e  /  Xj  ^
so  I  n iy  so /  im p  so /  awa so tea c a  sa p h la n  l e  j  j  t a  
c iy  sa lhyah  le  ay an tu iw  tea ma khyamsa, cwam t  e / /  k rok  
la g  ly a k  Ih y a i  ay an tu iw  ka  kham ce  Iran s a  t e  /  /  
im nhhite l e  ma n iy  cwam /  n iy  pu  muiw rwa Ihva.h teham 
fcyan so t e  /  ma, khuiw  ea so su  tu iw  san  lh y ah  1 e /  
bhyu.v 1  khu khu te  mfc l a t  mutea / /  im twah lhyah n iy  
teyah mu le  /  rhanlum tea /  chuiw hrav  te ii cwa so mat 
lo 4/ /  khuiw ca so su tuiw  a an ka /  aphay hu fehi lip , nhe /  
ratehm scan can ka. khuiw ca so su tuiw  san ka ta  vote 
tan  Ihysn l e  lw at e hu so s m  ka  ma My phu / /  tera cwa 
aehum k a  /  nhan nhac sum nhac mruiw ka /  ma k ra  phu ma
Pl.168-9, P I.170 have tax3k. 
a . 160-9, a .17 0 have hi*
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lo 11 I y  catea k a  yatehu (chuiw) s a  ma h u t /  t r y a  twah le  
i y  aulw min e , 1 / /  sxy„lys^,, mz.}$MLvLj&. s.P..bu tea /  
h ra y  te r i p r l t t a  a a h ra  t i r i t e h a n  anav 4 pa- so a ah tea 
ayah  tehuiw su^ im lliy  ah man ea f t  s l y  lhyah  rote l i y  turn
turn t e  h iy  e5 /  /  in a  griy mi lh y ah  le  /  pham mi lh y ah  /
.stLfchwlw hU-jH^r4 /  m annhnp  l a t  e .  / /  man .l.e , /  e a m j a  
lain /  khuiw so hu an an ma ta h  m  m y / /  lthuiw mhu chan 
khyah so su Imiw c iv  2 e» j  j  th u iw  su tu iw  l e  c i t  c iy  
miy / /  tehuiw so ma h u t can mu tea /  Ihw at e . / /
tehuiw 9a  h u t c an. mu tea /  amunwan ca  teuiw pha t  c iy  e /  
amunwan c a  twah ateran su  tehuiw sail /  i  man so /  a c ia c  
t e  p ill sc mu tea /  i  mah s o ta n  p ly  to  p jy  ap e q hu p ly  
c a / /  man eu khuiw au lac  nhan 1 munwan ca  teuiw n n ih  teram 
m L  /  thuiw  .ap lac_nhah ... tj^ag__ag _ e j  / /  i y j £ l  
mm t a  tea amunwan hu1>-ta / /
tehuiw s u  tu iw  sen  tea i  l u  tw ah le  a th u  th u  bo s a t
, t . .  „ _ 8
Tehran a  xote lam e f t  asuiw  sa t  Tehran nhe Im mu k a  a r iy
1 . P I*16 6ab 5 P I*168-9, P1.170 have .in.y_ma lo, *
2 . P l,166ab, P l.168 -9 , EL,170 have sutchuiw ,
3* P I .17 0 omits lhyah*
4. P l*16fehf Pl.168-9 omit ru&>
5* IJl* I 6 6 ab9 P l.168-9 , P I .170 have c a t , ruy,*
6 * PI *17 0 ha3 m erely amunwan ca teuiw te r an iuy„ ta n  p ly _ te .
7* P I*170 omits th is  sentence mah su tehuiw <,»• ta n  teuiw mu e*. .
8 * PI *170 has sariy*
p h i ruy gliin-1 tvhi so oh (am) vote (ra ) a r iv  rvam ruy 
cham ch oh han ph i m v u  r iv  chwac pri so v, tehon Ichweuni. mfffiwai i*n»i ■.$dii—■ mi i in .i ■ u m\ uw ^ ■iwhhih'A*"'*'’'h.'v<»pi—'hwi i.f—wrw 1111 | ii ii« n«ti
tehlaA sam Hi an tean nhah khat so /  leeway /gifchvim /  
lalcm phtenm ote aniw puchao teen a r iv  chwao phi ray 
ok so a riy  tea (a)tehrlv suiw 1th. la  e 1 ^ /  athote so a r jy
tea atwah r iy  tea aoa suiw th a  m v Ihwam so /  (m)iy  
nhap Pham a r iv  teuiw k a tk r iy  nhah wan so /  /  aaa hiy
tehriy puchac rhuv oh rat so /  a am tehwa 4 khu cwap ray 
t wa ciy so /  aeon ip  ciy my na twan tarns ah nate so /  
tehriy 2  phsite sum my pat 2 Ihen ao tu  nhah (n)u(p)
2  thu my /  teuiv/ tehapsSm uiw tehvan suiw tehuy bhi m y
PI* 168-9, PI .170 have te st .
P I . 17 0 has ote so a r iv  lea, thate so Ih i l i y  e .
P I*170 has atwah r i v . tea ana suiw th a  ruv / /  lhwam s o . a r ly  teuiv; teat 
teriv nhah rym  s a te  / /  aaa hiv ra  / /  tehit mv Ihan s a te  / /  late tan ton  
rhwar ohrat so /
P I* I S "9 and 170 have m y.
6;0
Ih e n  so /  a r iv  teuiw sah  thmn nhah c a t  rav  /  sainpara
aim ', p la  yen swan s o  /  a rhah  lh y a h  k h u iy  (ea) c iy  so / I a n  phrat so/  ^ ^   ^ / j  ^
ao s a t  k h ra n  s a t  lean e .  / /
thuiw  mmiw tam unm n l e  /  Tapana. m m so hi»av k r i
n h u ik  l e  kvate Iran e. / /  th u iw  (h ray  ka,) teuiw alum lh y ah
j^ atwah ana  (hrav  c i t l  p la n  ly ak "^  tote ( th a )  su  t e  / /  ayah
tu iw  lea mi a c a  p h i act ( th a )sn  te  j  j  n iy  h a  a tu ih  (chan h ray )
kun (ra  e„ / /  7  s)u iw  klw  (i )y (tha  ) s a t  e ( / / )  hr&v as ale ml ah 
k h ra h  k a  h ra y  as ale
/(h)u teu anliac ta. s in  te  lu  nhac phlah twate Ttuh^ muk a 
ateutly ta  »*• nhac h iy  e r /  khuiw ca lyate e . ma, khuiw 
(ca yo)h mu ao sikhuivr khaa tehrah tea /  lu  phi ac ruv /  
amlwam twah t  hv&k a a. tea /  lan  ma mrah r a  mu miy s ly  ao tea 
ta c  teampha lhyah teham te  /  tag k airoha kham pxi mv /  lu  
phlac lyate rhah tun s o l e  /  kulw nite-tea wat rum ca rum 
lhyah inmi /  chuiw hray k r i  lhyah phlac sa te  / /  u c (c )a  ra  
h ra  turn le  ayah tuiw  late rwah /  ate rah  akhrah a ah phlah 
(tah l tehlvah so ucca sah /  ma tan  cim so hha^ / /  In ly
mlote so / /  im loh so / /  tea ea sa  phlah phuiy nhah 2  phlac*' 1® //
khuiw ca so akyah temh tea /  tamnnwan ao chuiw hray k r i  
rote bin my / /  tamunwan so tehfvam sa) / /  i  lu  twah so kyat
1 . P l,1 6 6 ab  and 1?0 have s a t e
2 . P l ,1 6 6 a b -  P I .1 7 0  h a v e  k r i  s a  i n k  Icon *
6:1
(sal ra  ter oh aphar (nhe hu) mu tea / /  ate rah ter oh (hu e i  
ha oatea) mi Z teu w orana phlah teraih yuy chuiw ao ma hut
cwam, ^
ft*.# ft* ft#ftO0ft«Q«OftftftftftO*OftQft#ft*#ftftOftftftftftft ft * a 0 » .J[oha)x 
k ray  chav /  su kill aw saohlah 1 ante oh /  su t a  #« s(a) lum 
la  s a;phlah lank on /  t r y  a sa Phlah /  as ate (rnuy ap) e /  i, 
suiw tevah mute a /  i  lu  twaa cahcim tehyamsa tehwav wa so 
ohlaa ah s a te  /  alim le  pjy ao e /  sa tah  l e  sum ap e /  
*»»ft*«o*eft*»ft*«o*»*ap e /  thuiw suiw mu p r i u tea/ 
tamunwan nhuxtei
«ft## . oo o *• .te le  /  Safcra. mail cancim  /  ma Iway ra  l i m 
s a te  /  tam unm n so /  /  i  lu  twah so / /  can elm tehyams~a r a  
am so kxoh  tea. /  kin
ate yah tea teyah a,t) e
— . 50 / *> i  suiw ha mu/teohmhu kluiw  ka /  n iy  rap an pace an le
pfal.ae c iy  sa te . /  s a t te a  tak a  le  tehyaiaaa c iy  s a te  /  muiw 
1  iv  1  g icon le  civ  sa te  pran ta v  le  tehyai'nsa oly s a te  /
444. Id.Qkna tn in  ..cfcolt s (a) fea n iy_ Icy am l e j?hwa& /  
tsnelioii p in  /  a i t  ml ehsii nwa k r i  cut /  t a  rara Ma Ivrat nhote 
ciy te  /  rwa. iiay cwa achum k a  a-Im (50) y(hu)y choie c l?  
te  t a  la m a  Xwat l a  d1 ah 3 a t ah n iy  nhuile rwa surote sufcri
xwa. a an tehaoan ra  so tone ha c hah l.vate pote 2  tanchon
P lftl6 6 a"b9 P I#170 omit so khyamsa. »*, ma hut cwam#
ra) y tel ote ca fn in  c a teuiw no c iy  kirn sa te  chote (u) so 
(purhsi. Oawteri) cwa mu ciy sa te  ca phat sa eh le  (m )
«# o, tanclia a hah ruv ^phaijt c iy  sate tu in  ma h iy  so :cm, 
hay rholc hay tu lh  pah khaw m y /  tu ih  h iy  ra, suiw na 
pa c iy  kmi_Je //}
On Thursday 6 May 1249 o u r  lo rd  Gawkri (i ,e »Klacwa 
whose regnal name is) d ri T riehavanatittyapavarapand itad- 
liaimiaraia ordained thus* Those desiring  p ro sp erity  in 
t h i s  l i f e  and in liv e s  h e re a fte r  should obey my wo his with 
respect and b e l ie f  and l i s t e n  a tte n tiv e ly *  Because I do 
not spetite in  my am words o r  wisdom but I speak a f t e r  the 
words of th e  most ex ce llen t and om niscient lo rd .
Kings of the past punished thieves by d iv e rs  to r tu re s
s ta r t in g  w ith  im paling, X d es ire  no such destruction#
1  consider a l l  beings as my own ch ild re n  and with compassion 
towards a l l ,  1 speak these wo ids* That is why I say 
th a t  my wo )ds should be obeyed w ith  in ten se  reverence#
L is ten  to words w ith  a t te n t io n  because they  a re  
spoken a f te r  th e  words of the  most excellen t Lord,
Obedience m i l  g ive one p rosperity  in  th is  l i f e  and in  
l iv e s  h e re a fte r  'without f a i l .  7 i th  a t te n tio n  l i s t e n ’
Lo those who liv e  by th iev ing  th ink th a t  they gain 
th is  way? They acquire p ro sp e r ity  by destroying o ther 
people’ s v i l la g e s ,  w ives, c h ild re n , goods and c h a tte ls#
6'3
Grains thus acquired m i l  be th e  v siy  cause of th e i r  
own d e s tru c tio n  in the end. ‘Do consider whether 
these ac ts  are  xeally b en e fic ia l or not*
when caught a th ie f  is to be punished with one 
or  the o th e r of these punishments. He is  impaled 5
His b reast is  s p l i t  open vath  th e  axe. He i s  roasted*
His in te s tin e s  a re  taken onto H is legs and limbs are
c u t off® His eyes are token out® Patches o f h is  
f le s h  are  token off® He is  skinned and smeared w ith 
salt® His sku ll i s  s p l i t  open and b o ilin g  o i l  poured 
in® He is  buried in  the ea rth  up to th e  neck mid a 
plovgh d riv en  over him, He is  skewered to the ground 
mid trodden over by elephants® He is  pinned a liv e  
to a tree® He i s  buried alive® He is  beheaded® Under 
such to r tu re s  he experiences g re a t misery® Bren i f  he J 
goes s c o t-f re e  he cannot have peace o f mind while sleeping*,
liv in g s  stand ing , goingt etc® He does not prosper even
in  th e  le a s t  degree® He liv e s  in  constant te rro r*
He becomes an out lav and thus he cannot have proper s h e l te r  
from sun and rain® Bven those who l iv e  peacefu lly  a t 
home s u f fe r  a lo t  when they are  sick® The m isery of 
th i s  homeless man when sick  would be unthinkable® Ho 
th ie f  has ever escaped punishment u n t i l  now® Perhaps9 
he manages to  evade the law f o r  two o r  th re e  years but 
in  th e  aid he is  caught and punished® He can never
escape* According to !fth e  lawHt a f t e r  death # four 
ahaya- via® n ira v a *, tIracchansu  p e ta  and asura w il l  
be M s abode® There can be no a lternative®  -Before 
d ea th 9 when caught* a th ie f  is  brought before the  
k in g  who asks h is  judges to try  him, i f  the  v e rd ic t 
i 3 n o t g u i l ty 9 he goes fx*ee® I f  found g u il ty ,  
amunalwan -  law books ( ? ) 9 a re  re fe rre d  to .
Punishment v aries w ith  th e  natu re  o f the offence 
and he su ffe rs  according to the  degree o f Ms crime® 
This Is th e  way o f  a l l  k irg 3 .
The th ie f  s h a l l  s u f fe r  various to r tu re s  such as n 
being flogged with a le a th e r  s t r a p  with iro n  th o rn s; 
being beaten w ith  a cane with th o rn s; having h is  ears 
and nose cut o ff; having h is le g s  and limbs to rn  o ff; 
having h is  sk u ll trepanned and m olten iro n  poured in  
so th a t  the brains boiled  lik e  porridge; having h is 
mouth fixed  open with a skewer and a lig h te d  lamp 
put in s id e ; being skinned in  s t r ip s  from the neck 
to the h ip s 9 so th a t the skin f a l l s  in  s t r ip s  round 
the le g s ; being skinned a liv e  from th e  neck downwards 
and having each s t r i p  of skin as soon as removed t ie d  
by the  M ir  so that these  s t r ip s  f 0 m a v e i l  around Mm 
haviig  b i t s  cu t ou t o f the f le s h  a l l  over the body;
being horse-sho e& and made to walk; having th e  head
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n a ile d  to the ground by a spike through bo th  ear-holes 
and th e n  beiig  dragged round and round by th e  legs; 
b e iig  pomaded t i l l  the whole body i s  as s o f t  as a 
straw  mattress'.'? having the body cu rled  into a bundle 
and chopped to p ieces; hav iig  cu ts  made a l l  over the  
body and s a l t  o r  a lk a l i  rubbed in to  the gashes? having 
b i ts  of f le sh  cut o f f  while a l iv e  and given to the  
dogs; being beheaded and being wrapped w ith rubbish  
and baked a l iv e » ihese are th e  punishments th a t a 
th ie f  has to suffer*
Besides, in  th e  next e x is te n c e , he w ill be cooked 
in  th e  (Eapano hell® In th is  h a l l ,  the whole body, 
both inside  and ou tside  is burnt a l l  day and n ight 
w ithout in team ission  for one hundred thousand years 
which i s  th e  equivalent o f ten  m illio n s  and . . . .y e a r s  
of our human world. When bom to mankind again , he 
is  born b lin d , and w il l  l iv e  in  g re a t  poverty . Or eat 
ca lam ities w il l  freq u en tly  v i s i t  him. I speak these^ 
words . . . . . . . 0 9 0 . . . «oeo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .  » * o o o .o e .e .. o.o do. •« e«..o«ee* a .« . so. « ..« o » ..» .# a ..
Qlhus i t  i s  e s s a i t i a l  to lead a good life® As a reward, 
one v&ll ergoy w ealth  and prosperity®  lake  donations 
and p ra c t is e  p ie ty , ha th e  next ex istence
. . . . . .  .0 . . . . 9 .  999900 .  099* .  * . . . . 9* 9 9 . * . . . . In o rd e r to
g e t p ro sp e r ity , one should aaot s te a l  bait l iv e  a l i f e
6'6
Of goO&l 1X103 So
May th is  gp od deed be an a t t r ib u te  bo th e  
attainm ent o f n irvana . May a l l  beixgs enjoy p ro sp e r ity . 
May the ra in  and wind be a lso  go od. May the 
c a p ita l be prosperous.
444 in sc r l  pbioni stones must be made. A pav ilio n  
i s  to be b u i l t  (to s h e l te r  each in sc r ip tio n )  placed 
under a grand canopy. M l v i l la g e s  w ithout exception 
must have th e se  in s c r ip tio n s . V illages having more 
than 50 houses must have th is  in s c r ip tio n  se t up .
On f u l l  moon days s a l l  v i l la g e rs  must assemble round 
t h i s  p i l l a r  w ith  music aid o f fe r in g s . Ihe v i l la g e  
headman must wear h i 3 cerem onial robe and read aloud 
th is  in s e r t  pfe ion before th e  assembly. People from
sm all v il la g e s  where th e re  are.no such pillax*s must 
come to  a nearby b ig  v il la g e  to l i s t e n  to the 
readixg of "this in sc rip b i an.
Probably Klacwa g o  p i  ai and tran s la te d  the relevant p o rtio n s of the
punishments from the sacred te x ts  such as the Ma.i.ihima rnkaya 9 the
Z * ai 3
Ahaut t a r a  IT Hcava f and the H ilin d a . Panna. Hero we h iv e  an  in  t  ere s t in g
1. Xiord Ghammers: Further d ialogues of the Buddha* V o l.! . pp.61-2.
2* P.L.Woodward2 ffihe Booh of Gradual Sayings. Vo 1 • I ^  pp .42-3#
3 . 5 .W.Bhys Davids: rJ-he Question of King M ilinda. pp. 27 6  *-8 e
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co n tra s t o f  King KLacwa having w ritten  the Paramatthabindu as mentioned
1in  the ch ro n ic les as aga in st h is  tra n s la tio n  of such, h o r r i b l e  to r tu re s .
Most probably he did not mean to be so cruel bu t ju s t  s ta te d  the fa c t
th a t he could be so u n less  h is  subjects liv ed  a good l i f e .  With th is
th r e a t9 Klacwa intended to  keep law and o u te r in  h is  realm. He
probably died soon a f te r  th is  e d ic t because we might have had more o f
these ed ic t p i l l a r s  i f  he had liv ed  lo rg e r  to execute h is  plan to i t s
f u l le s t  extento His successor obviously did no t in tend to  continue
2h is  good wo iiCo He was succeeded by lie can a . w
Klacwa. was succeeded by his nephew Hecana in  124-9? This Uecana 
was the  son of Haras i  mh  a-tic cana and Que en Phwa Jaw. .His regnal t i t l e  
was Tribhavanadi tvadhanrnara.1 al avasura. He m arii ed Smnlula.th e
daugh ter o f  Klacwa. He also  m arried a d augh ter of a tu rn e r  and the 
son o f  th is  union became king  Tarulcoliv l a t e r .  He ruled u n t i l  1256 
when
Utcana man akriv  la  kha ruy fa  l a  Ihvan ovaim tau
King Utcana came downstream and he (together with h is
5re tinue) passed away (? was massacred) a t  J a l a .
1. Bmtman. para . 145; Gf G„ pa155.
2« Pl« 164 \
3 . P i «158^o
18 54 . P i .158* . See also  P I .296 .
5 . The word kun s ig n if ie s  p lu ra l and th e re fo re  he was not the only one 
to  be k i l l e d  Ih ere . The ch ron ic les mentioned th a t he was k i l l e d  in  
an elephant hunt a t  Bala (H mannsax. p ara . 146; GPC. p .158) .
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* 1Sier©fore Tlccana was a lso  known as falany am Man -  the king aho died a t 
DaXa, He was succeeded "by h is  son Man Yaii#
Man Yanf s re ig n  was extremely short# This Man Yau was given
precedence over Tarufollivs probably h is  mother (? Snmlula-)was o f  royal
descento Probably he was a lso  assassinated#  The Shinbinbodhi 
2In sc r ip tio n  records th e  g i f t s  made by Man Tan to  h is  nurse I Poh Stm
and i t  goes on to  s t a t e  th a t  a f t e r  Mail Yaa * s dea th  h is  successor King
Omsu i De B (Pamfcpliy) „ followed the steps o f  h is  e lder b ro th er and 
made the  same g i f t s  to I Pon Sail who was h is  nurse too# Unfortunate 1  y , 
we cannot find anything o lse  about th is  king Man Tan# Bow we come 
to the la s t  k in g  of the Pagan dynasty*
3Man Tan was succeeded by fa  rule pi iy  in  1256# The accession is  
recorded as fo llow st On 8  Bebruaiy 1256,, King Hecana confiscanted the 
m onastic lands a t  Panic!i in  the Ghindwin area#
oo» thu iw yd sa nhac a k r iv Tala  l a  ra  pyam taw mu 11 vv  v  ^  #1.1 | | >|,#  |»T Tiifif m I|HWI|1| 1|‘ l iftrm w n  »i l ETrt !■* nnwirnr n i n u Julr-^r n> i “winwarrifi—m-r-#—t  i i i rr--ir r* ' ■! afc i Till iw  ■■■■!- ir -----—trffB- T T n * "
e f aa Panpwat3 an Mliy rhuv thoh ra  l i v  e rhuv ton ra
p r i Puteam rok l a t  te  rol-r p r i  so kill. Safcarac 618 Ichu
4As a t  nhac Hamvun la  twaii r a t  ana sum pa rh iv  n iv  xuy«9*~l - ^ P ^ — — ■■■■—. #    # i4 f i >i i      W' nm       'n h iwehi » « r i iwpirw — twimw» n iff# ■! m i f  i’<i | i  i i i m l f n i i #  i mi f l1 i
i .  p io sse1 *
Zo Pl#218a2# See also PX#2X9bg 0
^ 4“?4 a PI *296 \
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2h th e  year o f co n fisca tio n , (lice ana) went downstream 
Tala and d ied  there* (His) son Panpwatsan MLjy -  
the grandson of the tu rn e r  -  received the golden 
mountain* A fter th is  rece iv ing  of the golden mountain, 
he reached Pagan* A fter a rr iv in g  th e re , in (May) 1256 
he appeared before the Three (ferns (and returned  the 
lands to th e  monies)*
Mien Ucoana went do wrist rean to Dal a ea rly  in  1256, h is  two son s 
Man Yan and Panpwatsan Mliy probably were w ith him aixl when he d ied ,
Man Tan became k in g , but through some court in tr ig u e  he was removed and 
'Farrowat  Gan Mliv f in a l ly  become king* Then he came back to  Pagan©
Xn May 1256 he was already in  Fagan carry ing  out h is  k in g ly  du ties*
pIn about November 1256, he was crowned king* Although he was popularly
known by the name of Tarukoliv -  th e  king who f le d  from the Taruk„
the name th a t he received a f t e r  the 1287 Mongol in v asio n , he was c a lle d
_3Panpwat San -  the Turn ex’- a f t e r  h is  m aternal g randfather o r Ucoana 
as h is  f a th e r  was known o r uansu. as most o f  the kings o f Pagan would
1* The s to ry  given in  the chronicles is th a t a t Mala hunting lodge 
Uccaxm was k i l le d  by a must elephant and though Panpwatsan Mliy
was a ju n io r ,  son of the  deceased, the g rea t m in is te r  Yajsathingysn 
removed the r ig h tfu l  h e i r  and placed him on hie throne*
Hnannan, parea«14-7 % G-PO. p p* 158 -  9 0
2. P I .186®,
3 0 H .2 9 6 5 .
4 . PI ,218a .
l ik e  to be c a lle d  a f t ex* th e i r  famous ancesto r Gansu I 0 He b u i l t  a 
pagoda in  memory o f Ms grandfather and therefoxe he was also known as
n
Panowat puthuiw tan  davafca -  th e  donox* of the T urner’s paged.a* His
2aunt Ari Gaw described him ass-*
/  /  a sa rly  h iy  so piirha t r y !  sahnhn r a t  ana sufo Pa sa
nhuik / /  rxi.lv/ eiv ml a t  e ra  so /  /  GUiw sa. mahsa. amattya
b u ll pa cli ah phlu ca so r a t  an a. khu nhac pa skhiii phlac
so klwan 4  klwan thwan so niy kav suiw ahin .law ax*on awa
tok pa cwa so a sa riv  hi?; so / /  S ri Tribhuvanaflxty apav a.rad**
Iiammarala man so / /  trv a  man „ 0 
/  —
The ju s t  king Sri fribhuvm adityapavaradlianunaraja„ 
the G lorious, who reveres and honours the Three Gems 
of the  lo rd , the law and the Order, who is  the I,orcL 
of the Seven Gems such as the sons ox ad m in is tra to rs ,
the sons o f  the king’s, the m in is te rs  and fo llow ers and
the white e lephan t, and who shines with co lou r, fame and
influence l ik e  the sun th a t shines over the four
is lan d s  *0(}
Apart from th is  panegyric we know very l i t t l e  about him so th a t  we are
not hi a p o s itio n  e ith e r to support or re fu te  what the chronicles say
about h is  c h a ra c te r  of being g lu tto n o u s, vain-and oppressive and about 
th e  Mon reb e llio n  in lower Burma during his reign* ifortunately we have
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1a;a in s c r ip tio n  to t e l l  sane part o f  the s to ry  of the Mongol invasion' 
during  his reign*
Before we d iscu ss  the Disaoraiauk in s c r ip tio n  on the 1285 peace 
m ission , we w ill  r e la te  very b r ie f ly  why th e  Mongols appeared on the
9scene* ‘ The troub le  w ith the Mongols dated back to 1271 when the 
Yunnan gov e mm ent under in s tru c tio n s  from the  emperor sent envoys to 
Pagan demanding tr ib u te *  The envoys were not adm itted into th e  k in g ’ s 
presence and a f te r  much delay they went bock carry ing  no t r ib u te  but 
only f r ie n d ly  wo xds* In 1273, an im perial ambassador with th ree  
colleagues appeared again  a t th e  court of Pagan* They never returned 
to Girina* The ch ro n ic les admit th a t a l l  of them were executed by the 
k in g ’s on-er in s p i t e  o f  the m in is te r  A nantapyissi’a remonstrances
rtth a t  ’th e  Icings o f  o ld  were never wont to k i l l  ambsosadors'h The 
Yunnan government in 1275 reported th is  to Peking to g e th e r  w ith an 
urgent p le a  f o r  immediate war* However nothing happened mati 1 1277 
when th e  Burnese proceeded to  invade ICsnngai on the fa ip ing  r iv e r
1 . P1.2711-37. Bor tr a n s la t io n  see  also JBS3 :C TI. i ,  ?p.63*4.
2* For d e ta i ls  see Claude de Fisdelou: ‘hlemoir&s tre e  in td ressan te s
sur le  Boyaume de LTienT, Revue de 1 * .wetr^me-0r.i exit 0 XI, 1883, pp*72-88 p
(B ritish  hnsnem I.ii Add*16913) and Ruber: 11 La f in  de l a  Xynastie J
de Pagan % jdRFEQ IX, p pa 63 5**68 0 a
Hnannan„ para* 147; CfPCk P&173©
% V ' :
as  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  s u b m is s io n  made by th e  c h i e f  o f  t h a t  s t a t e  to  Uhina*
This prompt eh r e t a l i a t i o n  from  t h e  Chinese s i  die „ The g a r r i s o n  nixie r  
t ie n e ra l  Hu Tu a t  T a l i  r e c e iv e d  im p e r ia l  o r d e r s  f o r  an e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  
the  Burmeseo
B v e n fu a l ly  th e  two a uni es met in  th e  Ham Ti v a l l e y  d u r in g  th e
s p r i n g  o f  127? and the  b a t t l e  o f  Hgasaunggyan was fo u g h t  where t h e
Burmese e x p e r ie n c e d  a  c r u s h in g  d e f e a t*  Taking a d v a n ta g e  of t h i s  i n i t i a l
sue c e s s  5 th e  Mongols u n d e r  Has red -D in  came down d u r in g  t h e  w i n t e r  o f
127 7-8 t o  t h e  Burmese g a r r i s o n  town o f  K aungsin  and 'booh i t .  7/e have  a
v e r y  im p o r ta n t  a m  i n t e r e s t i n g  p ie c e  o f  i n f o r m a t io n  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s
2p e r io d  o f  t r o u b l e  i n  o u r  i n s c r i p t i o n s
/ /  Bate rap 640 / /  P is  yak n hac  / /  J n t a p a c r a  man so amat 
k r l  sa li  / /  ml.at Ic r i  Mahakas sap a  a ra o  t h e r a  k l o h  ma h iy  
rafca /  t h e r a  tel oh p h la c  elm h u  m y  rv ah  e . /  It Ion  h a  
ma n ln  u  /  f g n tn i h  o lu  e , /  t a n t u i n  l e  ma p r i  khav  /  
X h tauacra  l e  Hachohkhvam mruiw n i v  r a  l i v  e* pyan f a v
pypk c i  s a phl a c  k h a v  e a / /  S aka ran  655 Ichu Sarawan 
n hac  Tanchonmhun I n d ia n  5 r a r v a k  5 n i v  Ih v a n  /  amat 
k r l  I n t a p a c r a  o lu  ruv ma o r !  s a  /  t h e r a  k lo h  k u iw  /
3ht a.oac r a  snix nhah /  smak amat Puna p lu  e a /  t a n t u i n  
l e  chan e „ /
l a Fox’ Marco Polo* s acco u n t  o f  t h i s  b a t t l e  9 s e e  H .Y ule: The Book o f  S e r  
Marco Polo « 11 * pp»99«X04*®
2 . r l .2 7 7  .
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3h the y ea r 1278, the g rea t m in is te r c a lle d  In tapacra  
made preparations to c o n s tr ic t  a monastery fo r the t hera 
as the th e ra  o f the Most never end Mahakassana1 s 
establishm ent had no monastery (of h is  ovm). before th e  
monastery was b u i l t , the enclosure w all was put up® Sven 
th i s  enclosure wall was not comp! eted. In tapacra  (was 
sen t) to the town (7f o r t ) o f  %achaunggyam (where) he 
liv e d  (u n til) th e  d es tru c tio n  o f  (tha t recen tly )
es tab lish ed  v a n  -  province-occurred* On 4 October 1293
the t  he ra* s monastery which th e  g reat m in is te r  In tapacra  
b u i l t  and l e f t  unfin ished  was completed by In tap acra 1 s 
daughter and son-in-law  Puna the m in ister*
Evidently th  e m in is te r  In taoaera  had chosen the wrong moment to  do a
m erito rious deed* before he completed b u ild in g  th e  monastery the duimese 
invasion of Yunnan began and he was c a lle d  away from the c a p ita l  on m il i ta ry  
duly. Pit) bably a fo rt was b u i l t  at Pgachaunggyan as a base fo r  the  ra id s
in to  Yunnan and In tapaora was in  con tro l of i t*  'hie phrase pran tay  —
e s ta b lish  province » in  th e  above ex trac t strong ly  suggests th a t  the Burmese t\
had estab lished  a province in  th e  Taiping v a lle y  and thus made good th e i r  ; 
ancien t claim  th a t  the Pagan empire ext ended to  Bgasaunggysm in  the n o rth
which is  about sevoaty  m iles away in Yunnan from th e  modem boundary* As
mentioned above the anny from Tali came and th e  b a t t l e  o f  EJgasaunggyam 
was fought and the Burmese we re driven back* Moat pxobably In tap acra
1 . PI.19a®.
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f e l l  in  the  ‘b a t t le  as no more of him was heard again* The troub les continued
i r n t i l l  the  l a s t  decade o f the  century when th e re  was a pause which
allowed good Puna, to  f in is h  h is  f a t  he r-in -Iaw 1 s monastery* Thus, we find
th a t in  A0D*1278, a f o r t  was b u i l t  a t  hgachaimggyan9 and put under the
command of a m in is te r  In tapacra  and was destroyed soon a f te r  i t s
establishm ent by the  Mongols who went as f a r  as Eatings in  n ear modern
Bhamo. But they  found the clim ate too hot fo r  them and re trea ted*  The
Burnese t i l e d  to r e - e s ta b lis h  th e i r  contro l in  the Taipirg v a lle y . So in
1
December 1283 the  Mongols under Si sng-w u-ta-cul follow ing the  Taiping 
v a lley  appeared again in  the Kaungsin area  and peneti*ated fu r th e r  south 
to  Tagaung and captured i t  in  January 1284. Hence Upper Burma, became a 
province o f China e a lle d  Chieng-mien, Then only was the  k ing  a t  Pagan 
convinced o f th e  Mongol s tren g th  and the v u ln e ra b il i ty  of h is  c a p i ta l .
He decided to  leave I t  and went to  Lharikla west o f Frail and sent the .....
Hove rend Disaoramuk on a peace m ission  to  Peking* For the follow ing
2
events i t  i s  b es t to quote Disapramuk h im self.
/ /  / /  namo ta s s a  bha,ga,wato arahato  samma sambuddhassa / /  / /  
Sakarac 647 khu Mrik (kasui )w nhea / /  Bran anok phak Lhankla 
nhuik mankri n iy  thaw mu ev / /  Anantaoican Mahapuiw kuiw 
hTdh tuiw  Taruk e1 a la  a la  kuiw s i  oh mu l i v  hu c iv  ta u  mu eT 
Anantafpi )can Mahapuiw chuiw eT / /  i  amhu ka k r i  cwa / /  
turn t a  pad le  Ihwat ra a an ma h i / /  suwa(nna)l i p  Plu 
am sen su le  ma h i / /  / /  By ah Disapramok te  pa
1 . H .O ordier i Ser Marco Polo , p*87•
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mu ka amhu chon arii /  (/} i  sulw hu pan raka / /  na 
kuiw khew nivmmtcri 1 amhu nhah e f / /  Taruk man. ------9’---- |-^T n-T — ^ r r m r t i T * f —  --------~r~ ~- Tf • . tu i in t iT m  f  f
ohul (w) e* I f  i  suwaanalip ka man Ihwat e9 san
fma hu t / /  ahnat tuiw  lhwat l a t  so / /  (su Manual in' ii ■  i m  in i ft f .mi i it »*i ■ n— ^ — 1( ^ 1 1 ^  •  I  i ------------------------------------------------------ p  i p  in -m rT  ~v*.Wi ■■
taka / /  f 1 )  sukhanlra ka (man oiy ) 0 a , ,  * .Ihwat te  
(h i) lh an  th a / /  khaw (khliy ) ha atfchamin imi am hu 
khaw e f / /  Pukam (mahUrac ka / /  ma Ki tuiw  ka tanrnan 
kuiw ma khyup rya (su ) kuiw Ihyah ha tuiw tanman 
(mu) lhyan (am hu) my / /  suv/aima lip  p lu  pay ha kuiw 
lhwat e? / /  (Ta)ruk pran i*ok l i v  e* / /  Taruk man 
ka. / /  Prteain suiw (puiw) aim hu my ( / /  Busuttaki) 
man sa (su)ray 2 0 0 0 0  j f  Pu (itadhajmtnika m shat h i 
/ /  (>iri ) Phammikasaiigha.thT / /  aklon 70 ka 
Saig (tfoffa)y Pran rok oh lhyan k ill a. my n iy  c iv  
sa te  / /  (santhan) l a  e? san nhah an i (ra,)c aim 
hu tan c iv  s a te  / /  ha xok ( l i )y  e* / /  thuiw nlauik 
tan  l a p. so ayah (tui)w  san ha kniv; lakchon lalbiak 
ohak Tari i  buiw ohuiv: lax  e* / /  ha ayah kni (w te ) 
mail toh  f a  cwa / /  mail l e  sa.dd.ha owa / /  Pukan 
a as ana kuiw ha  tuiw ma, pin r a  kittn chniw phi
IhvUkPliL) /  f iS L lS L  I  1 1
il l  (y ) r a  kniv; Ihwan ph i .uiy / /  (Yaehan) Ihvah (w a ) 
chniw ( l i  )y o ? / /  Tanchomhun k a  Taytu tak  l i y  e* / /  
i-lasuiv; rok l iv  e* / /  Tarvte man l e  nhac lu iw  cwa 
(h i ) ruy amiy amru oak a) lhyan  chuiw k m  e* / /  p ran
nrnliu ka ms. chuiw ra  / /  acnuh mha ka (pran) tap  caka 
kuiw  chniw k ra  la t  te  / /  pandit i  ha sli ray 2 0 0 0 0  
nhah rnpJmthi a shah a tlii syah nhah sagaria p lu  l iy  hu 
nhau e* / /  hi. (cmiiw) Xulk e f f f  maharao 1 (au r a )y 
(alum) /  /  s shy hi, alum cap! h i mha- (te  tan) leran am 
I f  (capa ka.) o ran cshe:1m ainryac ma (lo) / /  i  stiray 
tuiw saripfchan kuiw (te  can) rtiy (ca p ri) ka (v/ah 
na) ray (ma) s ly  lain tha. lo  (krwah) so sahyhn tuiis 
le  pran twah m s yah (warn [ /  taw j suiw p ity  rirv s i r  
Imn kb am so taka /  /  mahlcri (p ri p i)  so amhu ma lo /  /
I f
k r i  c iv  e* / /  anwan ma c h i t  t a k a  / /  aacoah  (s i  p r i  
k a )  t e  a s i  c a  e* / /  Tam pra tik  p ran  kuiw l e  r i y  swan 
u  l a t  si y hay €  l e  s a s a t a  m la t  owl / /  mahkrT k a  
phurha chu t o n  so su ma l o  / /  apha Kotama s as ana
I f
u am kok pay p r i  pi so ka wan / /  T sulw chniw ply 
so te  / /  Taruk man ohuiw e* / /  i  caka twah ha phulw 
le  in e 1 / /  pandi t  l a  ray pli.v pli.y sa ay/ah tuiw 
kgjlw khaw liy.kdk pay l e  guile l i y / /  p r i  p i so ha 
kuiw lhwat l a t  tun / /  i  suxw hu my ha la  ra  sat® / /  
amhu l e  ly a  ra lhyan sa te  / /  i  suiw ha klan.cn h i
raka  h a  luiiw oiy taw mu so / /  (K a)nlan iri 400
Xramtu ra lly  s ail nm ryah p lyulw  khan .cAiikA Q Q ^poA iTllY . 
8 00 kywaii nwl. a te n  r  at ana 3 pa kuiw r  an ruy  Banpwat 
Bap c e t i  n lm ik Ihu  e f /./'
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Honour to  Him, the b l e s s e d ,  th e  S a in t  , th e  F u l ly  
Hi l ig h te n e d  I In 3 <> 647 (1285) U r ig a i i n a  y e a  r  , t h e  
King v;ns s ta y in g  a t  IliarkXa w est o f  P ran  ( e i t h e r  
frame o r  the c a p i t a l  c i%  o f Pagan)* He sen t 
A nantanican  and Hahapulw sa y in g :  5*FInd out a b o u t  th e
movements o f  the T aruk"* A nan tap lcan  and ItUiapuiw 
s a id :  "T h is  taslc i s  a  very  b ig  one 0 There i s  no 
go-betw een  to  send* And t h e r e  i s  no one t o  make th e  
g o ld  address '*  { i 0eo to d r a f t  th e  ro y a l  l e t t e r  )„ I f
o n ly  we had Bran Pi sapram.uk w ith  u s ,  we should  be a b le  
to  undertake  th e  task'** Thus th e y  p e t i t io n e d *  So th e  
k in g  c a l l e d  me and e n t r u s te d  t h i s  t a s k  t o  me*
At Bacchim and Haul ail we ma.de no s tay*  Having 
made t h e  g o ld  a d d re s s ,  we sen t I t  to  t h e  Taruk king*
The T aruk .k ing  s a i d ;  MThis go ld  a d d re ss  i s  n o t  s e n t  
by th e  king* I t  i s  m ere ly  s e n t  by th e  m in i s t e r s ;  
t h i s  g o ld  address*  As f o r  t h i s  le a rn e d  man, i f  the  
k in g  d id  not sa id  him (?)**,*** Anyway c a l l  him*" 3o 
t h e y  c a l l e d  me as b e ing  t h e  1 09,111 ed man*
As f o r  t h e  Mahara.ia, of Pagan„ he made a  gold 
a d d re ss  sa y in g ;  "Kings shou ld  not im priso n  ambassadors* 
He is  to a c t  an our ambassador*" The re upon th e y  
r e l e a s e d  me* We reached t h e  Taruk kingdom* As f o r  
the  Taruk k ing*  in te n d in g  to  send (all e x p e d i t io n )  to  
Pagan, he had d esp a tch ed  P r in c e  S u s u t ts k i  (with)
2 0 , 0 0 0  s o l d i e r s 9 th e  M ahathera Rmadhammikah th e
„  y —
Sanghathera  S r i  Haammlka B and (the  monies of} 70 
m o n a s te r ie s  to  reach  t h e  c i t y  o f  San.th.way (?3agaung) 
and caused th e n  to  s to p  th e re *  He caused th e n  to  h a l t  
t h e r e  in  vi ew of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  monsoon was heavy 
a t  t h e  t im e 0
In  due course  we a r r iv e d *  the reupon  th e  monies 
who were ha lted , t h e r e  , p re se n te d  g i f t s  and p re s e n ts  to  
me and 3 .a id  as f o l lo w s : -  '*How the k ing  i s  long ing  f o r  
you Sir* And th e  k in g  i s  a  good B uddhist I P le a se  
t e l l  him t h a t  we could n o t  p reach  th e  r e l i g io n  a t  
Pagan (because no body is th e re )  *M
As f o r  me 9 hav ing  passed  th e  abode o f  th e s e  
persona  (due to} s to p  a t  Pagan, I  sp e n t  Bent a t  Yachan 
In  Pachonmhun (November) I  went up to Pavtu  (Peking)* 
In P laau iw  (December) 1 a r l i v e d  thex^e*
The Taruk k in g  was w e l l  p le a se d  and we exchanged
wo ids and q u e s t io n s ,  bu t  n o th in g  was sa id  o f  s t a t e
a f f a i r s *  But a t  the end v/d t a l k e d  o f  s t a t e  a f f a i r s a
“P u n d it  I th e s e  20,000 s o l d i e r s  o f  mine and t h e
Yachan i s  p rob ab ly  Yachi of Marco Polo which i s  today ICun fling 
frl* G o l l is j  Marco P o lo * p*S 7*)
Taydu (T’a i - t u ) ,  the G rea t C a p i ta l ,  a ls  0  known as Qaubaliq' ( the  
Gambul-^ac o f  Marco P o lo ) ,  t h e  Khan*s c i t y  from 1267* Handbook o f  
O r ie n ta l  H istoxy , p®2120
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mahath e r a * sa n g h a th e ra  a id  t h e  monies I  am s a id ing  to  
p ro p ag a te  t h e  B e lig io n . .1* I  r e p l i e d ;  ^Mahar a.ia !
A ll th e se  s o l d i e r s ,  a l l  th e s e  monies9 w i l l  he  
s t e a d f a s t  on ly  i f  t h e r e  i s  paddy* Is no t  paddy th e  
r o o t  of th e  p ro s p e r i ty  o f  the  kingdom? I f  th e s e  
s o l d i e r s  c o n tin u o u s ly  ea t n o th in g  hu t  rainced to d d y ,
w i l l  th e y  n o t  a l l  d ie  of pa ins  in  t h e  stomach? And 
th e  remaining (?) monks, a l s o ,  d u r s t  n o t  e n te r  (?) 
th e  kingdom (o r c a p i t a l ) *  And i f  th e y  run away in to  
th e  ju n g le  3 th e y  a re  a l l  hound to d ie !  0 King! i s
n o t  your work f in is h e d ?  A man who p la n t s  a  garden  9
pours w ater and make the t r e e s  grow* He 7,0 uld
never p inch t h e  t ip s *  Only 7/hen th e  t r e e s  have 
f r u i t e d 5 he e a ts  th e  f r u i t *  U r s t  pour w a te r  on th e  
kingdom o f  lam o ra t ik l  Small i t  Is 5 b u t  th e  B e l ig io n  
i s  most e x ce llen t*  03 King I a r e  you n o t  one who prays 
f o r  th e  boon o f  Buddhahood? G rant t h a t  the  r e l i g io n  
o f  f a t h e r  Fotama be n o t  d e s t ro y e d !  The Kingdoms 
t h a t  y o u 5 0 King* have conquered a re  vexy many and 
v e ry  g r e a t  6 Tamo r a t  i t  kingdom is  sm a ll ,  a  mere 
appendage* Because t h e r e  is  the  r e l i g i o n 9 th e  
B o d h isv a ttv a  p r e f e r  (?) th e  kingdom. Let n o t  th e  
s o l d i e r s  e n t e r  y e t  I As f o r  me, 1 s h a l l  f i r s t  
p l a n t  r i c e  a id  beans* When th e  r i c e  and beans a re
f u l l  grown, th en  e n te r ! u
8 ;0
Tims X r e p l i e d ;  and. th e  Taruk King sadds <?Xn th e s e  
y/ o  ids my p r e f i t  a l s o  i s  inc luded*  Pandit I Gall 
the  monks who were runn ing  .h i th e r  and t h i t h e r  a t  
t h e  time of y ou r  coming and p l a n t  r i c e  and beans* 
’l i e n  they a re  f u l l  grown, them, s end them onto  me I ft 
when he had s a id  th u s ,  X had to  go* And t h e r e  was 
indeed a  r e s p i t e  (? o r  d e l a y ) .
Out o f  g r a t i t u d e  to  me f o r  t h i s ,  t h e  king gave 
me 400 pay o f  land  a t  H anlan  and 400 pay o f  lan d  
ad Kramtu,ino lnd ino: monsoon and d ry  w eather paddy 
land  a id  n u r s e ry  lan d  *- a l t o g e t h e r  800 pay w ith  
s la v e s  and c a t t l e ,  i l l  th e s e  1 d e d ic a te  to  t h e  
T hree Gems a t  th e  c e t l  o f  Panpwat  rap ** the^  ■ ) ■ Mi L i w . n i*,  11II 1^ HI J - ,U  ■
Tu r n e r s 1 Quart e r «
According to t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  when th e  Taruk came, the k ing  d id  n o t  go 
down to  Basse in  as m entioned in  th e  c h  i d  n i c i e s  but took  to the  h i l l s  on 
th e  w est o f  the  c a p i t a l  o r  Prcrae, Gn the  su g g e s t io n  of h i s  m in i s t e r s  
in a n ta p io a n  (p iob ab ly  the  m i n i s t e r  who o b je c te d  to  the  ex ec u tio n  o f  th e  
envoys in  12733 and Hahanuiw. he s a i t  Dismiimhk to  Taytu who a r r iv e d  
t h e r e  in  about December 1285* The Taruk came under command of P r in c e  
S u s u t ta k i  (?H su e h -h su c h -t i -ch ien )  and th ey  were tw enty  thousand s trong*  
Among them th e r e  were a l s o  monks from sev en ty  m o n as te r ie s  under th e  
l e a d e r s h ip  of Mahath e ra  Pmmadh anmika who were t o  p ropaga te  Buddhism a t
X« Hmannan « para* 147; GffO* p0 175,
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Pagan. 7/hile n e g o t i a t i o n s  were in  p ro g re s s ,  th e  enemy was in  o c cu p a tio n
o f  Santhwav (Tagaung) • Pisapramok sa id  t h a t  he was s u c c e s s fu l  in
p e rsu a d in g  th e  Tarulc Icing to  r e c a l l  h is  army so  t h a t  the  kingdom o f
Tamp r a t  i t  might re v iv e  f  ram th e  d e v a s ta t io n s  o f  th e  in v a d in g  army and
send t r i b u t e  soon. Brex*ybody concerned a t  t h a t  time might th in k  t h a t  the
t r o u b le s  w ere over* U n fo r tu n a te ly  i t  was only  a  t r u c e .  The k ing  on h i s
way to th e  c a p i t a l  in  1287 passed  th ro u g h  Pro me where one o f  h i s  sons
po isoned  Mm and i n t e r n a l  t r o u b le s  fo llow ed in  t h e  wake o f  i t  « The Yunnan
government saw o p p o r tu n i t i e s  o f  ta k in g  advantage o f  t h i s  i n t e r n a l
d i s s e n s io n  and so d is  re g a rd in g  th e  im p e r ia l  o r d e r s s came down to Pagan w ith
P r in c e  Y e -s in  Timur a t  I t s  head and occupied, t h e  c i t y .  But they h e lp ed
the ro y a l  fam ily  to  r e - e s t a b l i s h  i t s e l f , Thus 5 t h e  n e s t  k in g  a f t e r
• 1T a ru k p l iy  was Rhnvnanayan who was an o in ted  k in g  on Monday IS  waxingti t u r n  !— ■ ■! nft H  i i i I*  in m i Mi g '- l f a wViHKb i> *■—* v - J
MIwa.ytiL 3*651 (31 May 1289) e He was a lso  known as Phammarac1" —
(Dhammaraja) the  j u s t  Icinga He sen t his son S im h a u a t i  to  rec e iv e* fti.mBji fcflfnm nw............................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ........ . nnihntfauLiim ifciM ii ui m ■mini
I n v e s t i t u r e  from th e  emperor, but in  A, 33* 12 97, he became nan k l a  rnan^ « 
th e  f a l l e n  k in g ,  i . e .  he was d e th ro n ed . Perhaps Ehuynansvan and S ln a h an a ti  
were put to d e a th  f o r  bei:ng in  leagu e  w ith  t h e  Mongols to  enslave  th e  
c o u n try .  Jh an in s c r i  p t i  on d a te d  1302, we f ind  m ention  o f  Taruk pran l a  
so Taktanmu m ahkri^ -  the  g r e a t  k ing Taktaumu who went to  the c i t y  of
1 .  P I .2 8 21. Pl»2S7a4 , P1.4172
1 P
2 .  EL.274 •
3 .  P1.2862 .
4 .  P3,3 9Ba4 , PX. 396b1
8r.£
Ta.im:, w hich  su p p o r ts  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a sc io n  of t h e  f a l l e n  house went to 
Yunnan as n r i v a l  o f  Sawhnit f o r  the  th ro n e  of 'Pagan„ Perhaps t h i s  
Taktaumu i s  Ikaiiara E assapa  (Kou~ma*»l3f-kiai~chipa-soit~tan-pa~tcho«li} ox
the  Chinese accounts® 3ut the k in g  o f  Pagan was k in g  only in  nsme0
■i
Athinhkaya" e s t a b l i s h e d  h im se lf  a t  H yinaa ing , h i s  b ro th e r  Yajsathiiifcyan
i  2a t  Mekkaya and t h e i r  youngest b r o th e r  T h iha thu  a t  P i n l o «* These t h r e e  were 
th e  r e a l  r u l e r s  aid t h e  k in g  was a mere puppet in  t h e i r  hand3 ,  They
d e th ro n e d  Bhnynanavail i n  1297 and put S aw hnit on t h e  t h r o n e .  He was m en tioned
-  . . . 3  4as S i r !  Tribhavanadittrying;vara.dhammara.ia. Man In la r i  o r  T a la s u k r i  in  th e
i n s c r ip t i o n s *  Taktaumu was s u c c e s s f u l  in  con v inc ing  the Mongols t h a t  lie 
was a b e t t e r  c la im a n t  to th e  th rone o f  Pagan. So t h e  Mongols cane again  
in  1500, This t  bee th e  o b j e c t i v e  "7as n o t  Pagan bu t Myinsa.iiig under 
Athinhkaya and h is  two b r o th e r s  who perhaps p layed upon th e  n a t i o n a l i s t  
s e n t im e n ts  a g a in s t  Mongol s u z e r a in ty  and had been a b le  even to  tak e  back 
Singu and Hale from f o r e i g n  c o n t r o l .  Tie b r o th e r s  were d r iv e n  to  d e fe n s iv e  
w a r fa re  only and t h e i r  town was b e s ie g e d ,  do Id  o f f e r e d  by  them , and th e  
summer h e a t  o f  the d ry  a one o f  c e n t r a l  Burma, persuaded  t h e  enemies to
1* P1.4172.
2 .  These t h r e e  p la c e s  b e lo n g  to  th e  KLeven V i l l a g e s .  See map.
5 . F I. 2 9 0 b t P1.292 28,
164 . P I. 392. o
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1r a i s e  t h e  s ie g e  and go backed The prov ince  o f  Gh eng-nil en was fo im a l ly  
a b o l is h e d  on 4 A p i i l  1303* b h e th e r  i f  was g o ld  o r  h e a t  t h a t  d e fe a te d  
the  in v a d e r s ,  the  t h r e e  b io  theirs pu t i t  on reco rd  as be ing  due to  t h e i r  
in i  1 i  t  a ry  p row ess*
/  atu, man th a  so /  cap sifeid p h lac  so /  S i r i  Asahkhya 
/  Baja /  S ihaau man so /  Taruk cac kuiw  nh ip  naii n u ih  
sa  /  n i  ackuiw 3 yok e * 0 » 2
l o r d s  o f  t h e  'h a r v . l th o u t  p e e r ,  G lo r io u s  Asaiikliya.,,
B a ia  and Sihaau -  the  th r e e  b ro th e rs  v/ho s u p p re s s e d  
th e  f a m k  a m y 0
From A niruddha to  T a ru k p l iv  th e r e  w ere e le v e n  k in g s  o f  th e  Pagan  
Pm pire w h ich  a t  t h e  z e n i t h  of i t s  power p ro b a b ly  in c lu d e d  th e  w hole  s t r e t c h  
o f  land
/  Pnkam ana  Boh U c a  so Ha Choh Khyarh t u i h  oh Pukam 
a k r i v  S a r iW piacc a m  ca s a  k a  Taway t u i n  on oO O P -
1* The p o p u la r  s to r y  abou t t h i s  Is  t h a t  a lthou gh  the command era o f  th e  
invad ing  army took  t h e  b r i b e ,  t h e y  d id  one s e t  o f  good tu r n  by l e t t i n g  
t h o i r  men h e lp  on the  Kyaukse i r r i g a t i o n  works and th u s  the IMndwe 
c an a l  was c o n s tru c te d *  (G.KHarvey: Op*Git» „ p«77) U n fo r tu n a te ly  we 
f in d  th e  m ention o f  Sahthway Ikon in  an i n s c r i p t i  on d a te d  A.X).1197 
(Pl.SOa2 ) and t h e r e f o r e  i t  is im possib le  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  th e  c a n a l  was 
on ly  c o n s t ru c te d  in 1300 by th e  Chinese* I f  th e  Chinese had an y th ing  a t  
a l l  to  do w ith  th e  c a n a l  i t  p robab ly  wa,s r e p a i r in g  i t *  Bee a ls o  In  f ra -«
p» 1GL f n* 2. 
, 4-5
.22-23
2 . H» 276a See In fra  .p . 95,
3 & P i *4S5
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from % aung-u to hgachaunggyam upstream o f Pagan and
from i'hayepyitsaya to  Savoy downstream of Pagan*
She Salween r iv e r  was the eastern  bond ary but in th e  w est, although the
chron ic les claim  th a t  A,rah an was in  the empire^ we find  110 epigraphic
evidm ce to  prov e i t  * Probably the lords o f  Arakan recognised the
su zera in ty  of Pagan. I'he c i ty  of Pagan was supposed to  be founded in the
middle of the n in th  century and i t  remained the c a p ita l  c i ty  r ig h t  down
to th e  end of the th ir te e n th  century which is a very long time fo r a
c i ty  in  Burma.0 I’he best days were d u riig  th e  re ig n s  of Gansu XI and
Mtohmva. fhe Mon language was th e  o f f ic ia l  1 mguage of Burma u n t i l  the
death o f Ky ana i t  tha  in  A.D .1113 and the Burmese cu ltu re  was ju s t  a copy
o f th e  Mons in those dsya . Very ap tly  P rofessor luce ca lls  th is  ea rly
period ’ the Mon period o f  th e  Pagan dynasty1 • Xhen there  was th e
t r a n s i t io n  period f  1 0 rn 1113 to  1174 where the  hnsnanization  movement
from
s e t  in* X herefoB , i t  was o n ly /il?4  th a t the Burmans were supreme
both p o l i t i c a l ly  and c u ltu ra lly *  A fte r  IMohmya the empire oegan to  decline* 
Probably th e  c e n tra l gov/ernment had lo s t  g r ip  and b an d its  end jobbers 
in fe s te d  the countryside* King Klaov/a t r ic d  to improve th e  
ad m in istra tio n  and check i t s  downhill mn but was not successfu l*  She 
k ings th a t followed ICLacwa were easy goixg as was wont to happen in  a 
com paratively loug dynasty. Mons whom M iruddha conquered" in  A.P. 1057 
made an attem pt to revive th e i r  n a tio n a l freedom ,<3arly in  th e  re ign  o f
1. Conquest of Arakan in  A.B. 1118. See G.E. Harveys Op_»Git* p.45*
Kyanzittha, bub the king* s diplomacy aborted the danger to the empire* 
Ehey never t r ie d  i t  again u n t i l  th e  time of fartikoliv*  The Icing was 
in e f f ic ie n t  and so in te rn a l troub les alone eon Id have destroyed the 
empl Bat the  f in a l  blow came fro m th e  Mongols* flJhey wanted 
reeognizaticax of t h e i r  overlordship  whieh th e  Barmans proudly refused*
Even when the  ca p ita l c i ty  was occupied* 1he Mongols t r i e d  to help  the 
royal fsm ily to r e -e s ta b lis h  i t s e l f  but th e re  were no more g rea t k ings 
to  weld the empire together again* rJ3hus the s to ry  of Pagan ends w ith 
the s to ry  of a k ing  whose name goes down in to  p o s te r i ty  as th e  king 
who f le d  from th e  Chinese*
G^jE^OGICALjmiiE OF THE LAT2ER HALF OF THE PAGAN DYNASTY (a f te r  Prof1'Luoa) r
caHsO i.
AD 1174-1211
^  i  N>f o np h i ana an Ml aephl nns an C a?/Mr akensan
others unknown)
Vatamsika CawAlhwam /V eluvati 
(U Chok Pan)
HATO&LYK Aca\vhanLha Rajasura Gangasura ?Pyailikhi Satthik&nlrKrainsuinkrl —
(NatonSkhin)
(Ucoana)
AD 1211-?1231
(mothers unknown)
"hv "f\UiPlanV/a D/oRonramkrx
o  *San
Uttamasu Cuiv/Man A Son
(Daught e r ) (Reprived)
*- Y//o Cayy asadhiy
-  t t 1  :  : — i— " IGav/^iLkRiiSlNGIl/c’JCCArhi-(-?PhwaJav; Donor of KLACY/X 
AD ? 1231-123 5 \  Rhanphrurhan (Cawkrl)
Singhapican
(Rebel)
W/ oFhyakkasu*
YZ/oSainaniaou
AD 1235-?1249«^_
\ ( (mothers unknown)
Singhapati Tryaphya AcawLat AriCa?/
«*|w
Jayyasaddhiy
-  ?mm1 yam
AD ?1256
/ r  4 ^
Cav/PulayMay ?CawManLha
i  „
UCCANA
(TalapyemMan) 
AD ?1249-1256 
I
Sualula ^ /T u r n e r 1 s Daughter
V//o Pv/oijLha 
Singhasu
+
— ? Aj av/Nalum /  
—Acav/Krv/amSkhiji /  j
— GawPii lav —  — /
TARUltPLIY 
AD ?1256-1287
\
C Fu y
— Cav/NaCwan 
A Brother
~ K  r*w.-
Queen Mi 
RoyalMother
+
Sariy
Donor of 
East Kassapa 
Sumlula
+  -Uccana
MauMlya Loklumnho
Ratanapum -J- HPhwaCaw Ga\y of Phwacaw A Brother
f  (mothers unknown) I—* Rajasu 
i ? . p T J  /  I —  KlacwaCov.
/ rhuyhahsyai?
Asankhya/ AD 1288-1297
/■i "^1
+
•Headman of Pran A Daughter Mahasakthit
(mothers^ unknown)
MAfl LULAS 
(Cav/ Nhac)
AD 1297-1334
|  ......
Singhapati
(Murdered in  1299)
TAKTAWMtJ 
(Kumara Kassapa) 
AD ?13C«
CHAPTER 111
B0BME3E AJEIIHISTRATIQET 1044-128?.
The t r a d i t io n  s i d a te  fo r th e  foundation  of Pagan wbi cli was to
become the cen tre  o f  th e  Burmese power in  the  11th # 12 th  and 13 th  cen tu rie s
is  A.B.849 and we have no evidence to prove the corrfi ra ry . In fact* the
Chinese sources vM ch P rofessors Pe Glaring Tin and luce have used so w ell
in  t h e i r  jo in t  a r t i c le  ,fBurma down to the f a l l  of Pagan" show th a t
Pagan was no t in  ex istence p rio r to  the Han-chao ra id s  o f  Burma during
th e  years 832 to  835, Therefore in  a nega tive  aspect we come to  th e
conclusion th a t  Pagan was e s tab lish ed  sometime a f te r  the Nan-chao raids*
In o ther words we are happy to accept the  t r a d i t io n a l  d a te  of 849-50
4
as the year in  which Pagan was b u i l t .
Befo :ce Pagan became the cen tre  of the Burmese Empire which 
tKing Aniruddha and h is successors b u i l t  9 th e re  wera many o th er Burmese 
;cen tres or se ttlem en ts  around Pagan which m ul,d have had an, equal chance 
;o f becoming cen tre s  them selves as they were a l l  under the ru le  o f lo ca l
ch ie fs  who in  v a ria b ly  enjoyed the t i t l e  o f  man* -  the king** Subsequently
—3the man of Pagan becarne maiikri -  the g rea t king -  and was recognised as 
the lead er o f  a l l  Burn&ns* I t  seana th a t  the Buunsas when they entered
1 , Bee 8upm .p p . l“»60
162 .  H® 143a* s e tc .
1 145 , EL .10a , I’l.X 9a , e to .
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BuLjma s e t t le d  f i r s t  in  th e  f e r t i l e  area ca lle d  ohai ta  rwa^ -  eleven
v illa g e s  i 9ea th e  Kyaulrse d i s t r i c t .  These eleven se ttlem en ts  were
Panlay. Planmana.? M lacsa. Hah.ua„ Mrahldiuntuih n Panan„ fam ut. Sail to n .
2
MaMcaran TaphalcssL and Khamlhu. They spread out fanwis e and dominated
cen tra l Burma. The in sc r ip tio n s  of our period mention very o ften  th ese
3f i r s t  s e t t l  on s i t s  In th e  ICyaulcae area. They used the Icharuin to
4 5denote t h e i r  f i r s t  home and tu ik  and tu ih  for the nearby p laces where
they moved into aubsequantly . The word nulhham came in/bo use only
when Aniruddha and h is successors were ab le  to en la rg e  th e i r  power
and sub j ugat e th e  ne ig  hb ou ring mo re or le s s  a l i  en s et t  lem ent s
extending from Kohcan in th e  north  to T alu insare and Tawa-1 in  the
south » Of Cansu I I  (1174-1211) i t  is  mentioned in  an in sc r ip tio n  
8dated A. D. 1196 th a t he ruled an empire which ext aided from Tat: oh
and ffachohkhyam in  the north  to  Salankre and S acch itan i in the sou th
l a  P I .  1 6 4  e
2. Bee map on next page.
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and finm Kaocfaakiri (Chin H ills )  in th e  west to the  Salwaft (Biver 
Salween) in  th e  e a s t0 In A.P*1292 soon a f te r  the Kongol invasion 
Kina* Bhnvnansvan (Kyawzwa) claimed th a t  h is  empire had Kachohtiwaw j  umjm m*uJhjii!.<■ '■iknl» » i c?« '  SJ *■ wiiiw m  m ini
1
i n  t h e  n o i th  and Tawai i n  th e  so u th  as i t s  bounclaries» This c l  aim 
was r a t h e r  of t h e  pas t*  But accord ing  to  t h e  a.hove mentioned 
i n s c r i p t i o n  of A*D„ 1196 which g iv e s  th e  ext exit of th e  ernpi re a t  th e  
h e ig h t  o f  i t s  power we f i n d  t h a t  the Pagan monarchy he ld  sway over 
an area which i s  roughly  t h e  same as modern .Buxnia with t h e  ex cep tio n  
o f  Arabian in  th e  w est and t h e ’ tran s -S a lw een  a re a  in  the e a s t  but i t  
c o n ta in e d  a p o r t !o n  of modern Yunnana
The King of 'Psgai was an a b s o lu te  monarch and h i s  word, was 
law* Prom Ani rud dha down to  th e  l a s t  days o f  Phi bow the id e a  o f  
a b s o l u t i s t  p re v a i le d  and  th e  isfo re S ir  George Scot t ’ s remark oil 
Burmese mone rcby i s  woxth  repeacting here*
"The K i n g  * a power was a b s o lu te ;  h i s  only  r e s t r a i n t s  
were h is  v o lu n ta ry  r e s p e c t  f o r  Buddhist ru le s  and 
p r e c e p t s 9 g en e ra l  fo r  a l l  b e l i e v e r s  o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
to  the  Kingly e s t a t e *  O therw ise  he  was lo rd  and 
m a s te r  o f  t h e  l i f e  end p ro perty  o f  every  one o f  h i s  
su b je c ts*  Ho h e re d i ta r y  rank o r  t i t l e  e x is te d  in  
th e  kingdom except in  t h e  ro y a l  family* O u ts ide  o f  
t h a t  th e  k ing was th e  so u rc e  o f  a l l  honours*
O f f i c i a l  p o s i t io n  was the  only  s ig n  of rank and a l l
1 ‘ P i .  276aS
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of fic  ia l s  we re appoint cd o r dismi s s ed at t  he king- * s 
w ill*  Dism issal u sua lly  meant abso lu te  ru in , a step  
from the court to the  gaol * On th e  other hand, any 
one9 not a slave or an o u tcast might asp ire  to  the 
h ig h est o ffic e s  in  the s ta te#  The country and people 
were entirm ly a t the d isposal of the king and th e
1only check in  m isrule was the f e a r  of insurrection*1 s
The In sc rip tio n s  of our period express s im ila r  ideas on
2kingship* King An!ruddha i s  mentioned as cahkrawativ -  the Lord of 
the Universe* Queen Phwa Jaw wild ded icating  s lav es  end lends in  
A J) J.272 described  her hush end King1 XTaras inflriha-Uc cana as
id t k  j o  ml a t cwa
bo nal Ian sklilh mankrl * * *
my most e x c e l l e n t  h u sb a n d ,  l o r d  t h e  k i n g ,  l o r d  o f  
a l l  w a t e r  and land*
About h e r  g ra n d s  on King TaruKol iv  she s a i d :
/ /  a sa r iv  h iv  so rnirha t r y  a  sail aha rat ana. sum pa| f  ' lnniintl' «M1*I u A'»'rVK»M^i 1 » *■*! III WM.WI' MMl IM . I I HI' I* I I
nhuifc / /  ru iw  s l y  m la t  t h a  so su taw  thlc a e a kniw  
kv;ay r a  p h la c  t h a  so / /  alwe'n so ma.iitaka, nlmh n i  
nwa-t t h a  so / /  chan  oh In  ca  so r a t  ana  apon aohaw 
skhfii p h i  ac t h a  so / /  Jam budip  k lw an  n h u ik  thw an
1* G. S co tt: GUB3S, I ,  11,0*469* 
. 6Za P l,lbO a .
10-11
3 .  P I . 235
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so n iv  kav suiw ahin caw aroh tolr pa th a  so / /  asari.v 
My so / /  3x1 T rxbhuwaMaditvapawaradhamiiiai^a.ia / /
L  King Utcaha ca lled  S ri TribhawanaditvapawaradhammaraJa
|? f  j t f  b'A^£/ the G lorious, who shines with col our, fame and
A M ,  , v
> s I | | ^ tv in flu en ce  l ik e  th e  sun re splendent on Jambudipa
/  $ -f iU-x* \71 v'*jj/--* . is laxds who i s  the lo rd  and comrade o f  a l l  th e
/ V
*
i f .  .vr ..¥ /
i s'f| ‘
V I-I
jew els headed by the White EL ephantj who Is  a t  
peace w ith  kings spread a l l  over th e  world; who is  
the refuge o f a l l  good people who revere and honour1 
the Three Glorious Gems
*
King Ida cwa enjoyed even g rea te r p ra ise  as he was described  as
oop Arim attapura m a  so pran nhuxk / /  aoulw ra  so 
alwan ateav ohrni tan khuiw k r l  cwa th a  so 1(1 a cwa
„  p
m~9,nk r i  *0 0 0 0 ®
The Great King, an exceedingly powerful lo rd  of 
Arima&danapux^a a
3h a l l  th e se  expressions th e  p rav a ilin g  idea was t h a t  th e  king was the 
most powerful person in  th e  s ta te  and being th e  lo rd  of land and w ater 
he was also  the  lo rd  of l i f e  and death  as land and w ater were the source 
of a l l  l if e *  P ra c tic a lly  th e re  was no check to th is  kind o f absolutism  
except th e  fe a r  of in su ri’Octi on as S ir  George S co tt has r ig h tly  observed* 
But in  view o f  the f a c t  th a t  Buddhism was f lo u rish in g  in  those days, 
re lig io n  had m  enormous influence upon th e  kings# A king was always.
1. HU2241"4  and P1.2473“5
2 » P i .246 1" 2
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.1looked upon as purfaa Ion -  a fu tu re  Buddha -  and thus being a 
Bo&dhlsattva he was supposed to  he p io u s9 kind and in d u lg en t0 When he
was d ea lin g  w ith th e  c le rg y 9 he was wise not to offend then* The
fo llow ing  ins taxce w ill  show us how a despot was held  in check when
he i%de a f a l s e  s tep  th a t  aroused th e  opposition  of the Order® There
was an Arrairnavasi sec t of Buddhists g e t t in g  more and more popular
du ling  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  'Pagan dynasty® There are many 
2in s c x lp tio n s " recording th e  monks of th is  sec t as buying up land 
e sp ec ia lly  in  the Ghindwin area  and thus increasing  the re lig io u s  
land which was a d isadvantage to  the royal tre a su ry  as the king could 
g e t  no revenue out o f  th ese  laxxds® In add ition  to th e s e Q wealthy 
people and o f f ic ia l s  were in  th e  hah i t  of ded ica tin g  th e i r  lauds to  
re lig io u s  es tab lishm en tsQ I t  seems th a t King JClaowa decided to  
stop  th is  lo ss  of revenue by co n fisca tin g  the  re lig io u s  lands® 3jl 
A.Do12359 soon a f te r  h is  accession  he s ta r te d  tak in g  over these  lands 
and consequently the monks ra ised  an ob jec tion  which compelled him 
to  appoint a xoyal commissi on to look in to  th is  matter® The commission 
decided in  favou r o f  the monks and as s. r e s u l t  th e  king had to 
re lin q u ish  h is  claim s3® This instance gives us two inpox-tant facts® 
F i r s t l y 9 th a t  th e  kings o f  Burma, were not always surrounded by mere
1„ P 1.363 , P 1 .U 5 S ,B 9 P I. 143a®s P1.1815 , a te .
2 .  P I .268, P I .38 0 , P 1 .395 , P 1 .423 , e tc .
63® P I.90 * PI.231b ®
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sycophants and opportunists® 3?hey used wise people and followed th e i r  
advice in  tim es of crisis®  Appointing a commission to s e t t le  a big 
problem was a usual p ra c tic e  except in  th e  case of a haughty monarch
like  f a r i f a l i v  who refused counsel on th e  eve of th& Mongol invasion®^
In an in sc r ip tio n  dated A. XL 12 91 i t  i s  mentioned th a t in  the k ing1 s
presence them  are always aampyan. ha lan  suhavto hura sma snkhamin
executive o ffic e  is 9 sq u ire s , a s tro lo g e rs , d o c to rs  of medicine and
scholars® On th e  s tren g th  of K yansittha1 a Palace in sc rip tio n  
3(A.D.1101-2) we may venture to assume th a t  the a s tro lo g ers  were
Brahmans® Another in sc r ip tio n  t e l l s  us th a t  immediately a f te r  h is
accession  In A*B»1235<, King IQacwa gave a hundred pav of land to
4Brahman as tro lo g ers  who probably conducted h is  coronation® Secondly, 
when confronted  w ith an opposition which might prove f a t a l ,  even an 
am bitious king lik e  Klacwa, deemed i t  wise to yield®
Although the king was th e  most Important f ig u re  in  the s ta te ,  
he could not possib ly  run th e  government alone® As the empire grew he 
had to appoint m in is te rs  and o f f ic e rs  to  help  him in  th e  adm in istra tion
3** Hmaanan p a ra . 147; G-PG. p .173. 
182® PI * 27 2 ®
3® Pto* Birm®® 111, i 9 IX*
^  1 84 . f 1.102 *
e m in is te rs  were ca lled  "by the Sanscrit name amatva and th e  word 
wungyi fo r a m in is te r , meaning one having a g re a t re s p o n s ib il i ty , was 
not yet in  tiee0 Wery o ften  amatva was shortened into amat with a su ff ix  
Icr-i to  denote th e  c h ie f  m in ister^  The re was no d is t in c t io n  between 
c iv i l  and m ilita ry  o f f ic e s  and any m in is te r  o r o f f ic e r  was hound to 
lend a m il i ta ry  campaign when neeessaiy 0 Thus when mating a  ded ica tion
in  A.D, 1223 the donor An ant a,sura, described .himself as amatt.va 11
1 _ .m ahasenam ti -  m in is te r  and commander-in-chief of King Hatonm.vao
Including th is  An a i t  a su ra » there were a lto g e th e r  f iv e  m in is te rs  a t ~
Hatonmya* s court 0 The xenialning* fo u r were Asanidiyah Aswat. Rajaaante igii 
2and Oaturangaau 0 In c id e n ta lly  we have to note here th a t  i t  destroys 
th e  tra d itio n a l, b e l i e f  in  durma about the Hluttaw -  the  c h ie f  
ad m in is tra tiv  e o ffic e  and i t s  four m in is te rs  * (Elis t r a d i t io n  s ta r t s  
w ith  Hat ohm ya* s reign  when the k ing , i t  is  s aid t; had four e ld e r b ro thers 
who took a g rea t in te r e s t  in  the  ad m in is tra tio n  and eventually  
became foixr m in is te rs  of the king* Epigraphic evidence g ives us f iv e  
m in is te rs  and u n fo rtu n a te ly  none of them are mentioned as having any 
blood re la tio n sh ip  w ith th e  king* These f iv e  m in is te rs  quelled  th e  
re b e llio n  headed by Pyanikhl and Singhapioan, the h a lf-b ro th e rs  of the 
k ing  and th e m fore they earned a r ic h  reward o f  seven hundred pay of 
land each fo r bravery when suppressing the re b e llio n  « This also  is
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c le a r  evidence th a t  th e re  was no sharp dem arcation between c iv i l  and 
m il ita ry  d u t ie s » There was ano ther trouble in  the north, {at i’agaung) 
during ilatofmiya1 s re ign  and an o f f ic e r  named balddiana Lalcwav was sea t
T
to s e t t l e  i t a He came back in triumph and was r ic h ly  rewarded t 
towards th e  end of the dynasty, the  t i t l e  cac su k ri was conferred 
upon m in is te rs  during the tim e when they were in  ac tiv e  s e rv ic e « For 
example9 the th ree  - Shan b ro thers As aiakhaya Q Singhasu and Hai as ante ram 
who became popular a f te r  the Mongol invasion were u su a lly  mentioned 
as amatlcri or samovar. k r l  But in an in sc r ip tio n  dated  A.B.1292 
they were addressed as cacsiikrl -  genera ls in  th e  follow ing manners-
oaaPuteam mankri e tu  ohlac th a  so /  atu  man tha, s o /  
cac suteri ohlac so /  S ir i As ankhya /  Bad a, /  Sihasu 
man so /  1‘aruk: ca,c kuiw nhip nan nulh a a /  n i aclcuiw
on nephews of the g rea t king of Pagan, incomparable 
(in  b ravery ), lo rd s of 'She War, Glorious As ankhya« 
Bala and Blhasu « the th ree  b ro thers who subdued the
Tarote armyo
-  4Baring Kla.cwa* 3 reign  the ch ie f  m in is te r  wan Han0 r a j  a who was probably
-  5also c a lle d  Ivlanuraoa which names c lo se ly  a s so c ia te  w ith Mann. -  the law
1. PI 0 231b* %
2 9 P1.27415, :
3* PI,276a
4 , P1,231T56.
5 Q PI.SSlb7 .
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g i v e r « I t  i s  a l s o  p o s s ib le  t h a t  he was a. n o ted  ju d g e  o f  t h e  tim e*  He
~  ‘1h e ld  a v e ry  im p o r ta n t  p o s i t i o n  as b e in g  Kohcah Mahasemail -  th e  Y iceroy
2o f  K araigsin  and kuiwmhu* -  Commander o f  t h e  l i f e  Guards T h is  i s  a l s o  
a n o th e r  i n s t a n c e  of a  combined r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  
s e r v i c e s  i n  one person*
liea:t t o  th e  m i n i s t e r s ,  t h e r e  were sampyan and teal an who w ere 
e x e c u t iv e  o f f i c e r s  210 d o u b t  b u t  th e  n a t u r e  o f  whose s e r v i c e  i s  n o t  
known y e t*  K a lan  seems to  b e  s l i g h t l y  s u b o r d i n a t e  to  t h  e soli cyan and 
s ampyan i s  o f t e n  found as  a  term  i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  w i th  th e  wo xd am a t
17
( m in i s t e r )  i n  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  d y n a s ty 0 *
®ven th e  c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  Mano rod a  m entioned  above, and who was a l s o
known as Ilahaaaman -  th e  Y ice ro y  -  was i n  one i n s t a n c e  m en tioned  as 
samovar.! II anas man In  th e  l ik e  manner th e  Command o r - i n -  C h ie f
» * , , Fj
A n a n ta su ra  o f  King ITatoirmya was a lso  known a s  a am pyan M an t a s n r  aP *
—  * *6There were a l s o  ju d g es  a d d re s s e d  by the name o f  t r v a  sampyMi *
T h e re fo re  one w onders w h e th e r  we shou ld  pu t sampyan on an  eq u a l  s ta tu s
w ith  amatya though the  t a n n  today  has l o s t  i t s  fo p e r  im portance and
7means o n ly  ax o f f i c i a l  o f  i n f e r i o r  rank  * K ing  f h i l u l n  lien i s  popularly 
kxiovax as  Kv an a itth a  aid  we assume th a t  the name i s  the co rrup tion  o f
c p £'J *1
1, P I .158 .
O  T '.‘ l  Or O ^  J .  * L  O  $
Z .  ri.2741' , n .2 8214, F1.29111, ate.
4„ KL.2683.
5 . P1.78T311.
6 . Pl»78-b9„
7 » Jnjdson: 3m aese-S ag li sh Pistionars-., p.180.
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It: a I  an cocsa  -  th e  7 a rr io r  Kalan a I f  k a la n  means on ly  a v i l l a g e ,  headman 
as i s  t h e  modem i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  we a re  doing in ju s t ic e  to our p o p u la r
h e ro  who was supposed to  "be th e  son of a g re a t k i n g  and in  f a c t  was th e
man -  k in g  o f  U tih la in g  b e fo re  he became in sank r i  -  th e  g r e a t  k in g  o f
la g  ah ® Kaian must a ls o  be an execu tiv e  o f f i c e r  o f  a f a i r l y  h ig h  rank , 
Professox' G fIJ ju c e  g iv e s  us a. v e r y .u s e f u l  n o te  on th e s e  two words*
fhillfYiiir ; EAL&1T 3 These a re  p robably  Hon wo ids in  
o r i g i n ,  though very  common in  Old Burmese^ c ap sumban 
seems to occu r as  a t i t l e  in  t h e  o ld e s t  I.ion 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  found a t  L opburi, Siam and d a t in g  from 
the 8 th  c e n tu ry  (see BKFBO« , „ 186; IiXZ98 3 - 4 ) & Sumben 
(o r  sambeh) and Kahn o ccu r  f r e q u e n t ly  in  K y a n s i t th a
P a lac e  I n s c r ip t  ion  ($o» hi mu I I I ,  i  9 IX ); th e  fo M er
a lso  on Old Hon t e r r a c o t t a  p laques found a t  Tavoy
and elsewhere (A33,1924» pp038-4G)tiS\
I t  seems t h a t  th e s e  m in i s t e r s  and h igh o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  c o u r t  needed to  
have a h igh  s ta n d a rd  o f  educa tion  though i n s a n e  c a se s  a  f a v o u r i t e
lo J3R3«B3X£«i*305» HoL.Shorfco reasons t h a t  sampvati and k a la n  a re
n o t  Mon in  o r i g i n  as in  th e  Siamese Hon i n s c r i p t i o n s  quoted; th e s e
words a re  r a th e r  names than  o f f i c i a l  p o s ts  and a lthough  th e s e  names 
occu r  in  Mon i n s c r ip t i o n s  of Pagan i t  does n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  mean 
t h a t  they  a re  Mon words as Mon was used only  to  d esc r ib e  scenes in
a  Burmese court*  I t  i s  a lso  a p o s s ib le  view*
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might r i s e  to  a  h igh  p o s i t io n *  In a n  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  A. e Id 1278 the 
e d u c a t io n a l  c ju a lif  i c a t  ion of a m ini st e r  was m entioned  as fo llow s*
/ /  p i t  aka t  sinn -po/n l e  t a t  cwa th a  a a / /  sans ate r u i t  
hyatcarain h u ra  sina amhu le  t a t  t h a  so / /  Gaturaiigah11 ay 
rm-m so  / /  arnaf k r i  s m  p in  so k l  oh a  rap  nh u ik  /
At th e  p lace  v/he xe t h e  m onastery  "bu ilt  by t h e  g r e a t  
m in i s t e r  c o l le d  Q atu rsngah i.1 a y „ who is  v /e ll  v e rsed  
in  the  Three Pi talcs. , as w e ll  os le a rn e d  in  S a n s k r i t ,  
Grammar* A stro logy  and h e d i c i n e 9 s tan ds
Besides th e s e  am at. sampysm mo lea lan* th e re  were othe v  o f f i c e r s  a t  th e
. 2court*  All o f  them in v a r i a b ly  come under t h e  g e n e ra l  term  mankhygai -
3companions o f  the icing *» o r  mane a *» s e r v a n t s  o f  th e  Icing ~ o r
martlulsn^ -  y o u th s  o f  th e  icing* There wss a l s o  a n o th e r  s s t  o f  c o u r t i e r s
c a l le d  sun ay t  o which P r o f e s s o r  lu c e  t r a n s l a t e s  as sq u ire s*  P robably
th ey  v,-ere th e  Icing*s f a v o u r i t e s  who grew up w ith  him* I n  one c ase
6sunavtoau was m entioned to g e th e r  w ith  muclmlw -  the  h un ters*  The re
* 7were a l s o  s e c r e t a r i e s  and  clerics who weir m entioned as a tw anruy0 -
X, a .  2 8 9 0 -5 «
o
i-** 3^
6 1 PIo257 , P I ,268
So F.T.»215’o »
4* PI. 29 Ob2 .
5* U .23425 , - a .257
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1 _ -r . 2 3eamron 9 eakhipuiw and oakhi who wrote down th e  orders of th e  king and
passed them on to  the executive o ffic e rs*  In c id e n ta lly  one tfShhipuiw was
a conchbine of King Tarukoliv^. In despatch ing royal orders to the
d i s t r i c t s ,  the k in g had mrahci^ -  mounted co u r iers  -  probably under an
o f f ic e r  mran aukri.
7As j u d ic ia l  a s s is ta n t s  to  th e  k in g  th ere  were aamphama. An in s c i ip t io n
dated A.h. 1218 gives a c le a r  d e f in it io n  of the  word samphama* I t  says:
8rh jy  taw n iy  amu chan khroii so ssmphama tuiw  -  the judges o f the  royal court 
who t r y  the le g a l cases* The judges and m ag is tra te s  had o th e r designations -
  _ _ Q IQ
a ls o .  They w ere c a lle d  try a  aUkri as todsy or sim ply tr y a  which a lso  means
a law  s u it  ox* the le g a l  code oi* the Ehaima* In an oth er  case  th e  name amhu 
11cuiw was used to  s ig n if y  a judge p o ss ib ly  of c i v i l  s u i t s  in  co n tra st to
-12a judge of p e tty  th e f t  cases as khuiw sukri ,  The c lerk  a ttached
1. P 1.23545,
2 .  P 1.2322 *18.
3 . P1.26813.
4 .  P I .232 .
5 . P I .2225 .
6 . H .2 5 4 a 1 .
7 .  P I.1615S ,  P I .285 , a .5 9 8 a 1 2 *22 .
3 .6
8 . P I .574 ’ .
9 . P I .1915 .
10 . P1.560£7 .
11 . PI.421517.
1 2 . P I .241 .
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-  1
1so a kiiniv/ suk ri was ca lled  a khuiw try a  c sk h i, There were also  '
Zwomen ju d g es. As f o r  the o f f ic e rs  o f the d i s t r i c t s  th e re  were
-3  4■bulk snkrl to lock a f te r  the tu ik  -  province, mruiw su k ri to
c
look a f t e r  the  town ox* a f o i t  and rwa, sUkri to  look a f te r  th e  v il la g e  
_  _  6
and k i  au k ri to  look a f t e r  the k in g ’s g ranaries*  3h an in s c r ip tio n
7dated A.D.1260 th e re  i s  the mention of a woman k l iv  suk ri -  o f f ic e r  who 
locked a f t e r  the  suburb o f the  c i ty ,  and a t  the  same time she was 
described  as a ju n io r  queen of the  king*
As revenue surveyors, th e re  were oav tu ih ^  o f f ic e r s .  In an 
in s c r ip t io n  dated  A.D.1244 the donor is mentioned as ouin sukid 
Sattya o r p u il suk ri S attya  . We do n o t know which i s  the r ig h t 
sp e llin g  n o r  do we know th e  function  o f th is  o f f ic e .  As th e  r ic e  
land o f Kyaukse m s en tire ly  dependent upon i r r i g a t i o n ,  there  must 
have "been sp e c ia l o f f ic e rs  to  supervise the  i r r ig a t io n .  U nfortunately  
we f in d  veiy  l i t t l e  mention of th e  canals in  the in s c r ip t io n s .  In an
1. P1.2691.
2. P I .174 .
3. HL.1215, P1.29617*18.
4* P1.37023*
5. P1.2642 .
6. Pl.162^4 *
7 . P1.1965.
8. ?1.307h4 ,
8PI.574a .
9.
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i n s c r i p t i o n  of A.D* 1220 one o f f i c e r  c a l l e d  Suwannani.i an i s  m entioned
1
as t h e  o f f i c e r  i n  change o f  d ig g in g  a canal*  In p a s s in g  we riiust 
n o te  t h a t  th e  Tiiindwe c a n a l  was no t c o n s t ru c te d  "by t h e  Mongols in
A. D*. 1301 as the c h ro n ic le s  say because  we f in d  th e  m ention  of 3an.th.wav
2Mron as e a r ly  as A.iD.1198 «
To guard  th e  f r o n t i e r s  tro o p s  were probab ly  g a r r i s o n e d  a t  
s t r a t e g i c  p o in ts  and th e s  e gu a rd s  I t  seems were m ostly  non-Burmazis*
An in s c r ip b i  on of A.D.1248 m entions the  p resence  o f  Pah raw kah can 
-  Sagaw? gu a rd s  -  a t  th e  Ohio ton  (po ison  Mountains) o u tp o s t  ? 
somewhere i n  th e  n o r th  o f  Kyatikse d i s t r i c t *  Tire re was a group o f  
people who u sed  to have Immtham  ^ o r  bhumim as p r e f ix e s  to t h e i r
i
names aid th e y  f ig u r e d  as  im po rtan t  p eo p le  In  t h e  s a l e  ox l a n d 9 o r  
I n  he. 1 p ing th e  revenue  c o l le c to r s *  'The a c t u a l  n a tu r e  of t h e i r  d u ty  
i s  no t known h u t  i t  seems t h a t  th ey  be longed  to t h e  landed  g a i t r y  e 
In v i l l a g e s  t h e r e  we re a ls o  s a n k r i  and s a a ly ah  who were supposed 
t o  he e ld e r s  of th e  v i l la g e *  Peihaps th ey  w ere p r e s id e n t  and 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  a  loca l  sa i l — an a s s o c i a t i o n  of some s o r t B
1. EL. 3733.
go Hnaaaan.  para. 150; PI.20a ; Oeiisna o f  In d ia ., 1931, S I, i,p„300 
n . l l ;  and J3KS. XXX, i ,  p .304, a .1 8 .
3e ■5KL.162 0
4, EL .162S4, EL.25 633.
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1Generally they  were males tu t  sonetimes we f in d  the  term "being*
-  .2p refix ed  to the name of a Y.oman lik e  sahteri tliw, 31 San but to
make the m atte r mo xe confused, i t  is a lso  used as a p re f ix  for some
5 » —A _monies o r as tel on s mikri ~ -  th e  Sankri of the monastery* I f  th e  word
s ante ri is  used exc lusive ly  fo r  the monies we could understand th a t
sa.n beirg  the sho rt foxm for sang ha -  the Order, ssfakrT mus t  mean
a ch ie f  monte. But u n fo rtu n a te ly , i t  is  not the case* At the
pres oi t  stage } a l l  we know about th is  wo id is  th a t  i t  means some
a monk or
v ery  respectab le  person e ith e r/ a lay person and i f  hs be a layman
sahteri he had some ad m in is tra tiv e  du ty  in  h is  lo c a lity *  Ihere we re
— 5 — - 6  * *>7also  ta in  santeri 9 tu lh  s uteri and ta in  sm. whose names were
alvays associa ted  w ith  la id  tra n sa c tio n s  and they were employed to 
put up boundary p i l l a r s  or in sc rip b i on p i l l a r s  recording1 the 
dedi c a t ions o they a lso  figured  as very important persons in  law 
s u its  concerning land and were often ordered by the judges to put
8tip th e  boundary p i l la r s  ® fo do away w ith the p i l l a r  they s e t  up
1 .  P I .7 Ea45, P 1.776 , KL.1138 , e tc .
9 %
2 .  P I .53 , P I . 134a' ,
3. P1.6 .
4 .  PI.367a8 .
<xo
5 . P I .257 .
6 . P1.2573 1 , P1.57 8 T39 , P1.598a16> 1 9 .
7 .  P I .257 j,
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was a serious offence* An in scripb i on records th a t  in  A J). 1226 
a person c id,l ed ffyagghasura- probably o f f ic e r1, ded icated  f iv e  
hundred and f iv e  p_gy o f  land and a aamuhama o r judge of the royal 
court ordered saute r i  ha Phwav Saxx and. san 1 van Ua f/arn Sa 3an to 
put up the boundary stones* Panluin Na Bac and party  destroyed 
them and th e re fo re  they  were fined  one hundred ( t ic a ls )  of huv ovsn
3
-  pure s ilver*  ’ One can imagine how serious the offence was to
be fined  one hundred t ic a l s  o f s i lv e r  when a t i c a l  bought nearly
2two acres of good paddy land® -
I t  aeons th a t  a l l  ded ica tions of la rd  to  the re lig io u s
estab lishm ents were to  'be reported  to the king and in  one
in s c r ip tio n  i t  is  menti oared th a t  no le s s  a person than the c h ie f
3m in is te r  Maha3ma.n recorded i t  in  the  royal re g is te r*  But there 
must have been a sp e c ia l o f f ic e r  to  do th is  reg is tra tio n #  We fin d  
th a t  A swat one of the  f iv e  m in iste rs  o f llatohmva was described  as 
th e  atelam t  sh so manamat^ -  th e  Royal R e g is tra r . In a law s u it  between 
Makak as saps, and Oak raw guards o f  Ghi p to n 9 the judgment was passed
in  fav o u r of Mahateassa/pa because the d ed ica tio n  o f th e  laud in  
question was found recorded in  the royal re g is te r*  U sually in  such
7-81 . PI®574b
2 * PI * 268 „
15
3 . EL.283
4 a H .9 S 60 
8
5c P I . 1 6 2  *
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case a , a f t e r  % e judgment was pronounced, th e  judge oidered i t  to be
p u t on records fhe regu lar phrase for th is  o # e r  is  amutewan khat
1 2 oiy.# Some tim e s‘the  phrase ca khvup e -  to f ix  by w ritten  wo sets was
us©d0 One m ight sa fe ty  presume th a t  t ie  ru lingsw ere w ri t te n  on palm
leaves as p iy ca ta n  l a t  raka. -  being recorded on the  palm leaves 
occurs incom e in sc r i  ptions * But in  c e r t  ain  very import; ant ca ses , 
a sp e c ia l record was made* For example an in sc r ip tio n  has
/  amok wan ta n  e* laic pan telvaih 2 than ak ra  than
rwafc ca h i e 1 / /  ^
I t  i s  recorded on a tod%  palm {term inal i a O liver I)
l e a f  which is  put between two boards of a co tto n
t r e e  (bo mb ax malabaricum) wood*
Anything th a t  should go on record concerning ro y a lty  was put in  a
separa te  reg is te r*  The J  ay a p av at ta t  i  in s c r ip tio n  Bays th a t  a
dedi c a t ion made by Katohmya eigh t years a f te r  h is  accession  was
, 5by h is  c r ie rs  put on record by fo u r o ff ic e rs  in athate caran ~ 
hn tipper r e g is te r .
In  a law s u i t ,  a f t e r  the  judge had prenounced his v e a d ie t, i f  
the p a r tie s  were happy about the judgment, they  ate pickled t e a
1. PI.215b12, P1.23B57, PI.2455s , PI.266a12, P I.598a21.
2 .  P I .27830 , P1.27418.
253 . P I .296P .
4. P I .4X7
5 .  PI.SO5 ’1 1 ,
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together*  fh a t was the  custom In muna before the .e/nglisb came3
But when i t  s ta r te d  is  a moot point® We find no mention of such
p ra c tic e  in th e  x n se rip ti ons dating  up to  AeB„1300. Hie re is  even
no m ention o f lb.hair -  p ick led  te a  -  in  any in a c i lp t i  on. 0 Instead  of
th is  p rsc tic e  o f ea tin g  pickled tea  together* o ld  Burmans sa t down to
a fe a s t  where a g re a t q u sn tity  o f meat and 1:1 quor was consumed® Whey
d id  the same th ing  a f te r  evex^y land transaction®  £ven i f  one party
— 3was a mask 9 th e  p ile  e o f land included s iv  ohniw a a  ohuiw' the
p ric e  fo r  l i  quo? and th e  p rice  fo r meat® For example Hahakassapa
bought one t.housand nav o f 1 and from the Saauw a t th e  p rice  of a
t i c a l  per pay and a t  t h e  end of th e  tra n sa c tio n  th e  Saaw were given
a f e a s t  When tha,man phuiw s iv  phuiw sa  phuiw" -  the p rice  fo r  cooked
r ic e ,  meat and d rin k  ~ amounted to f i f t y  four ticals®  Whey were not
s a t i s f ie d  w ith th a t and so th ey  were given two and a q uarte r t i c a l s
again fo r the phLce of liquor® P ro fesso r (x.EUluce* s no te  on t h i s
custom is  nsproduced below®
" I t  seems th a t t h i s  custom was s tro n g es t in  outly ing
regions and th a t  i t  became in c reasin g ly  common a f te r
th e  f a l l  of Pagan® Very l ik e ly  i t  was a su rv iv a l of
the o ld  dxunken s a c r i f ic ia l  r i t e s  o f pre-Buddhist
Burma which s t i l l  continue in  the Chin H i l l s 9 Wa
3S ta tes  9 Earenni and elsewhere®"
3-* See In f r a *,pp® TJ<o-27J.
2» P1.268&99 .
JBESo XXX* ij, p„ 324 9 n®940
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A very i n t e r e s t i n g  law s u i t  i n  which t h e  r i v a l  c la im a n ts  q u a r r e l le d
f o r  t h r e e  g e n e r a t io n s  is  recorded in  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  A® 1262®
The substance  o f  th e  a s c r i p t i o n  i s  g iven  below® In A*D„1187
(1«e d u r i rg  Imtaw dvaii o r  K alagya9 s r a i g i ) lo rd  Oaten ICri gave some
o f  h i s  lauds to  the  monastery of the Chief Honk c a l l e d  Ha T it  oaiu
The c h i e f  monk cau sed  a  w a te r  tan k  to  be  const m e t e d  and tu rn e d  the
lan d  in to  a pad dy f i  eld® I t  seens t h a t  the  la n d  was w a s te la n d  befo re
th i s  o lo rd  Osfku Krj. expressed  h i s  w a id er  a t  t h i s  change and  made a
solemn vow t h a t  t h e  la n d  he had th u s  d e d ic a te d  i n  su p p o r t  o f  th e
r e l i g i o n  would n o t  be in c lu d ed  In  h is  e s t a t e s  t i n t  h i s  descendan ts
would i n h e r i t  when he passed  away® 15ms the  la n d  became d e d ic a te d
perm anen tly  t o  t h e  monastery where th e  c h ie f  monte Ha g i t  Sail was 
» v
head® ITa T it  San enjoyed the produee of t h e  land  d u r in g  h i s  l i f e  
time® A f te r  Ha f i t  3a h „ nkhih Upacah become head  o f  t h e  monast ery« 
Luring 3 d i lh  XI sac ah 1 s l i f e  t im e, a  devo tee  c a l l e d  Ha Pine ini San 
p la n t  ed to d d y  palms around th e  w a te r  tank* Sitehin Upacaii a lso  enjoyed 
th e  produce o f  t h e  l a i d  during  a l l  h i s  l i f e  time® Then dkhin Munich 
bee an e head  of the  m onastery m d  i t  was d;u r in g  h i s  t e n u r e  t h a t  
one Uin I-h/an San the  g ran d d au g h te r  o f  Lord Oahu K ri claim ed the 
land® 'The n o f f i c e  is Kaimar an and K  ante abh a t  r  a  c ame fo r  in s p e c t in g
•  M  *the  v i l l a g e s ,  the  case  was b ro u g h t  to  t h e i r  n o t i c e  * One Ha Cthsn San 
who was once a moik a t  t h e  s a id  m onaste ry  and who w itn esse d  the  
o c c a s io n  when Lord Oaten K ri made the d e d ic a t io n  was brought b e fo re
I® EL .381,
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t l i e  o f f i c e  i s *  Ha Qha.fi Sail s a id  , " I  knew and saw lo r d  (Kku K ri 
d e d i c a t e  % i s  land  'to t h e  r e l i g i o n  a I  was th e  ? e r  y n&n employed 
to c cm s t r u c t ,  the  r e s e r v o i r  and d ig  th e  w e ll*  I f  P in  Mwan San 
w an ts  t o  s a y  to  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  l e t  h e r  s a y  so i n  th e  name of 
ho r i  Buddha,," W ith  t h i s  TJin Ivfevan San r e f  113 ed t o  comply, She 21 
i n  o r d e r  to  p u t  more w e ig h t on what he had  f i r s t  sp o k e n , he 
d h a t .  khi_ _olv_._et ^ « l i f t e d  th e  r e l i c s  o f  Buddha «  and repe a t  ed
M s  know! edge o f  the  c led ica t  1 aa* W itn e s s e s  t o  t h i s  a c t  w ere the
!>/ ^
c h i e f  monk IToh Cote„ th e  monk lU lh  tla Lup and the  w e a l th y  man
Ha Bok -Uvay San» Thus ju d g m en t was p a s se d  in  f a v o u r  o f  the  
r e l i g i o n o  This  was i n  th e  y e a r  A.J?.1220o Sldrlh Munton was 
su cceed ed  hy Scfchamin Sanpon and Buddhapa Banteri subs  e q u a r t l v 0 
Then i n  AaD0l2 6 2 ,  Ha Bhun Bole 3ah and Ha Pa fey  „ g ra n d so n s  o f  
Qa&sawat« s e i s e d  t h e  1 and» hk h ih  Si 1 aknma0 the  th e n  head  of th e  
m o n a s te ry  co m p la in e d ,  Two o f f i c e r s  Sam antap icsn  and B a.iapu ih  
to o k  up  the  c a s e ,  Tw entyfour v i l l a g e r s  were summoned t o  h e a r  
w itness*, A ll  u nan im ously  s a i d  t h a t  t h e y  knew t h e  I m d  h av in g  
heen  d e d ic a te d  hy Lord Calm I tr l  t o  th e  m o n as te ry  o f  iTa T it  San 
and u p  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  c h i e f  monk: 3 i lak u m a6 t h e r e  haft Been s i x  
g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  c h i e f  monks e n jo y in g  th e  p roduce  o f  th e  la n d s  Thus 
th e  o f f i c e r s  d e c id e d  i n  favour o f  th e  r e l i g i o n  a g a in  *
In  t h i s  law  s u i t ,  we know how a ca.se was c o n s id e re d  and 
d e c id e d  i n  t h o s e  d a y s ,  I t  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  
t h e ib w e ib two o f f i c e  is who took eq u a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in  d e c id in g  
th e  c a s e  and t h a t  t h e  w i tn e s s  was to  l i f t  t h e  r e l i c s  o f  Buodha
*j  ^ TL 3
1 . P lo381“r^ o 8 ee a l s o P l e ^ Q b  and Pl«191h ' o
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to  a f f i r m  th e  t r u t h  o f  what he s a id , A no ther  import ant t h i n g  
t h a t  we come a c r o s s  is  t h a t  th e  Fagan i n s c r i p t i o n s  made no m e n tio n  
of t h e  Diiammas a t t h a ^  -  th e  Code o f  law  o r  K a . ia s a t th a  -  th e  B il l in g s  
w hich  we re i n  g e n e r a l  u se  in  p o s t  Fagan periods® 'The re f o i e  I t  i  s 
t e m p t in g  to conclude t h a t  th e r e  is  no t r u t h  i n  t h e  Dhammasattha 
o f  Burma c la im in g  a n t ic ju i ty *  For ex am p le , D r,  Forchhammer says
c~.
t h a t  t h e  d a t e  f o r  the Dhammavilasa Phammasat i s  g iv e n  as  A.oDj.1172*^
I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  a  T a lu ln  monk c a l l e d  S a r i o u t t a  com piled  t h i s
Hiamiaasat and as  a. r e s u l t  he r e c e iv e d  t h e  t i t l e  o f  Hianiruavi l a s  s.
from King Oarsu I I  (1174-1211)« The t u t o r  o f  Katohmva? son  and
s u c c e s s o r  o f  Qansu I I  was a  n a t i v e  o f  lo w e r  Burma, h o rn  a t  I To 1 ana
a
v i l l a g e  to t h e  e a s t  of T a la"  said t h i s  monk wars given, th e  t i t l e  o f  
Ilvvimarai awu m  when ITato m ? a  he cam e kin&„ But Dhanm aviiasa 
c a n n o t  h e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  w ith  t h i s  Dhammara,iawurn»
King K la  cwa made a u n iq u e  a t t e m p t  to  a s  sure the  peace and
t r a n q u i l i t y  o f  h i s  s u b je c t s  hy i s s u in g  a n  e d i c t  a g a i n s t  t h i e v e s ^  
The e d i c t  i s  da ted  6 Hay 1249, Thursday* He d e c re e d  t h a t  h i s  
e d i c t  must he w r i t t e n  on s tone  p i l l a r s  and e v e ry  v i l l a g e  w i th  more
14
1 * P I *174 { .A, $*1249 ) * The k in g  o rd e re d  f o u r  ju d g e s  to  c o n s u l t
th e  dhariniaeat in  a land dispute®  This is  th e  only  m e n tio n  o f  
t h e  dhamm as a t  t h a  in  t h e  In s c r i p t  l e n s  of our period®
2 * Dji’o Forehhammer: The Hard in  e Prise Fa say , pp®35-60 
3® PI«63a14,
4* See 3uura* po« 55-67®
than f i  fby houses must have one erec ted  in. the village®  Only eleven 
of tire ed ic t p i l l a r s  have been d i sc ov ere &* He a a id s "Kings of the
past punished th iev es hy d ivers to r tu re  s ta r t in g  w ith imp s lin g  □ 1
d es ire  no such destruction®  I consider a l l  beings/Vny o-zn ch ild ren  
and w ith compassion towards a l l ,  1 speak th e se  y/ordson Then he 
continued to give various kinds o f to r tu re s  a l l  o f  which were 
d ire c t  tra n s la tio n s  o f th e  re lev an t po rtions on punishments from 
th e  Mai ,i hima Ml; ?va»th e Afjga.tta.ra. Kilcaya, and the Mi land a Farina,.
9
which were exceedingly crue l in  nature* In fic1 3 he did no t 
mean to he so c ru e l hut was ju s t  s ta t in g  the  fa c t th a t  he could 
he so u n less h is  sub jec ts lived  a good life *  f/ith  th is  th r e a t ,  ho 
hopel th a t law and order was b e s t assured in  h is  realm® In th is  
e d ic t ,  one in te re s tin g  passage is  th a t the word amumvan i s  re fe rred  
to  as a so rt o f  guide fo r th e  punishments* I t  says:-*
fehulw so hut can mute a /  amurwan ca imlw plrnt ci.v e /  
anumwan ca fwan ate ran aukhuiw sail /  l  man so /
aplac te  olac muka /  T mao, so tan  piv te  c iv  ap e „
( ifiavi a th ie f  Is caught ana t r i e d ) ,  and found 
g u il ty , the anunwan ca is  read (ox* re fe rred  to ) ,  
in  the amrrvvan ca  , what so rt of punishment should 
he g iven  fo r  what so r t o f crime i s  mentioned* Then 
he I s  pun I s h ed ac co r  d ing ly 0
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In connect! on with th e  revenue ad m in is tra tio n  vie know very 
1l i t t l e *  ' An in sc r ip tio n  mentions th a t land revenue from one 
hundred o?£L of l a r i  is one hundred p ieces of loincloth*2, and in  
ano ther case the lard revenue fo r  th ree  thousand pay o f land is  
one hundred v isa  of copper aid one hundred pieces of lin en  o r i f  
i t  i s  In paddy, th e  revenue is  one basket of paddy fo r each pay® 
From a f ish e ry  the revenue is  ten v is s  of coppor.^ There is  a 
case recorded in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated A0Ih 1.260 which t e l l s  about 
a v i l la g e  headman who assessed  ce rta in  re lig io n s  land® I t  was 
reported to 'th e  Ilahathera daman t  abhad ra  who in, tu rn  sent DutehaminT s 
son to King Tarukoliy to  infoxm him of the misdemeanour o f one of 
h is officers®  Tie King 0 idered llahasnian the ch ie f  m in is te r  to  stop 
the headman, by s ta t in g  th a t  the land should be exempted from a l l  
revenue in  th e  future* An in sc rip tio n  p i l l a r  was se t up b earing 
th is  royal o rd e r  together with a curse by the Idaiiatheya saying i f  
any government o f f ic ia l  in  fu tu re  attem pted to  c o lle c t revenue 
from the said  la id  may h e  b e  swallow?ed b y  the e a r th  and cooked in 
the Avici hell*
Hov/» l e t  us look into th e  sto ry  of Itlutlaw  on which v/e have
5
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a lready  passed a few remarks above* Natomiva i s  sa id  to "be th e  
youngest o f  th e  sons o f  King Gansu I I ,  but superseding h is  elder 
fo u r b ro th ers  he became king* tak in g  up th is  s to ry  o f  th e  
ch ron ic le  Mr* G-#H* Harvey goes/*ko d e sc rib e  th e  appearance o f 
Hluttaw*
**Gne reason why h is  b ro thers  lo y a lly  accepted 
h is  succession was th a t he v i r tu a l ly  abdicated 
a l l  power into t h e i r  liaMs* The fou r of them met 
d a ily  and tran sac ted  th e  a f f a i r s  o f th e  kingdom*
Thus was founded the Hluttaw Yon, th e  Court o f 
the Boyal Commission, which remained t i l l  the 
end o f  the council o f the m in is te rs •”
As mentioned above, Hatohmva had f iv e  m in is te rs  and they  were not 
his b ro thers*  The Javaowat In sc r ip tio n  has proved th a t  Hatohmva 
was not the  youngest son*^ His name was Hatohmya. i*e* the King 
of Many Har Ornaments but i t  was m isread Hantohmva meaning 't&any 
e n tre a tie s  fo r th e  th rone11 and a s to ry  was invented to explain  
th a t  name and hence, th e  s to ry  o f Hluttaw appears as a  by-product* 
We f in d  no menti on o f Hluttaw in  the  in sc r ip tio n s  of our period* 
In stead , th e  Pagan kings had many h a lls  under th e  name o f  Kwan
1 , G-. K  Harveys Op * C5.t*P»54,
2 . P1.9<^°.
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inhere they  granted audiences and did m erito rio u s deeds such as 
g iv ing  alms to the monks or dedicating land and slaves to  th e
re lig io u s  es tab lish m en ts• The m in is te rs  a lso  met a t  such h a l ls
1
and ca rried  out o f f ic ia l  d u tie s . These h a l ls  were Kwan-Prok -  
the V ariegated H all, Kwan Prok-Kri -  the Great V ariegated H all, 
ffiva11 Prok Hav^ -  th e  S nail Variegated H a ll, Kwan Sava^ -  the
c ft
Pleasant H all, Kwan Mr ah -  the High H all, Ohahrhu Kwan -
7
th e  H all o f  KLephant-review and Gahkrav Kwan -  the Pure H a ll.
I t  seens th a t  Kwan Prok was th e  most im portant h a l l  and there  
was always a speci aL ca re tak e r appointed f o r  th is  h a l l .
Incident a l ly  one ca re tak er o f  th e  Kwan Prok was mentioned as
g
siv  ma spk_kwan prok coil -  a  t e e to t a l l e r .  Probably, th e  king
always used th is  h a l l  to perfoxm h is  m erito rious deeds. In one
case th e  king poured the w ater o f l ib a t io n  to s ig n ify  th e  end
9o f h is  alm s-giving whsa he was in  the Kwan Prok. in  another case
1 . P1.79b9 , PI.117a7 , PI.125a2, PI.228b18, P1.23917, PI.245b6 , 
P1.266b1S, PI.270S0, P1.27411,14,:L7 , P1.38416, PI.387 b2 .
2 . P1.20316 , P1.23537, PI.27313, P1.27919, EL.28210, EL.28310,
2 4 2 7 28P I .266 , EL,290a , P1.290b , P l.296 , P1.297* .
3 . P1.23428»S2,
4 .  P1.547 , E l.125a1 , EL. 174S,P I .186 5 ,  P I . 2354S , EL. 23911, EL. 37lb 8 .
5 . H .1961, PI.365a2.
6 . E l.1866, EL.23911,
7 . EL.23426.
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i t  i s  recorded tha t a f te r  b e iig  seated  a t  the  top  of the Kwan Prok
th e  King made a d ed ica tio n  to  the most reverend M ahathera. In an
in sc r ip tio n  d a ted  A.D.1275 i t  is  mentioned th a t a l l  the m in is te rs
£were presen t a t the  Kwgn Prok♦ i t  suggests th a t the  m in is te rs  made
i t  a p lace where they met and ca rried  out t h e i r  ad m in is tra tiv e
d u tie s . I h i l e  King Klacwa was in  the Kwan Prok &ay he passed an
order to  the  e f fe c t  th a t  the Qxeen Dowager Phwa Jaw should receive
4150 slaves aid 150 nay of la n d . The same in sc r ip tio n  records th a t
w hile King Klacwa was ho ld ing  audience in  the  Kwan Prok Hav. the  w ife 
*
ffinnapikram requested  the k in g  to  fo igive h er husbani who had been
ex iled  from th e  c a p ita l  as he took p art in  a re b e llio n  led  by
Siriwadhana which occured probably soon a f te r  Klacwa*s accession  in
A.D. 1235. We know th a t  Klacwa belonged to  the ju n io r  branch of the
6royal family* and th e re  was a c e r ta in  group of p rinces in  the court 
who resented  h is accessio n  and re b e lle d . Singhapikram was one o f than* 
The in sc r ip tio n  t e l l s  us th a t he was pardoned but as the p rice  o f h is
1 . F1.27920.
2. PI.245b6.
3 . P1.23428.
4 .  EL.23428-30.
5 . See Supra. p*5S.
6 . See Supra. P .51.
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pardon, th e  king confiscated  h is e s ta te s . In A,D*1262, on th e  dea th
o f  h is  Qne©a Batanamm. King la ru k o liy  made a s e r ie s  o f dedications and
monks were in v ite d  to  the Kwan Prok K rI to  receive alm s,3, Begarding
o
Kwan Say a we have an in te re s t in g  s to jy .  I t  i s  recorded th a t  while
B odhisattva Hitohmva was a t Kwan Sava Ghanrhn Kwan -  the P leasan t H a ll,
the H all of Elephant Review -  a OamBodian in  h is se rv ice  "by the name of 
*
Ha Pu (Pat who had once rece ived  one hundred and f i f t y  pav o f  land as
a reward fo r  Bravery, was knocked down By an elephant and Broke h is  
*
le g ,  Ha Put gat suBseauarfcly so ld  the  land  to the  Pagan m in is te rs ,
33ms we know th a t  Kwan Prok -  the Yari ©gated H all -  was the  place 
where the kings used to  do serious wark such as giving audiences and 
doi%  m erito rio u s deeds* In c o n tra s t  to i t  Kwan Sava -  the P leasan t 
Hall -  was used f o r  amusement though on some unfo rfcunate occasions 
as mentioned aBove, unp leasan t th ings happened. King Gansu I I  once 
did a m erito rious deed while he was in  the Kwan Mr ah -  the  High H all, ® 
One might assume th a t  th is  very High H all was profUsely decorated and 
Became th e  ICwan Prok -  the Yari ©gated H a ll, King Klacwa was again  
mentioned as passing  an o rder g iving one hundred and n in e ty  slaves
1 . EL.20316,
2 . P1.1866, P1.23912.
2
3 . PI.365a .
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to  the Queen Dowager Phwa Jaw w hile  he was a t  the Qankrav Kwan -  the 
1
Pure Hall* Probably, i t  was a temporary p la c e , as i t  was the only 
reference  to such a name and the  name im plies t h a t ,  Being a good 
Buddhist, th e  king might Be stay ing  th e re  fo r  a re lig io u s  purpose alone,
I t  seems th a t  the Royal R e g is tra r  had a  se p a ra te  Building as h is  
o f f ic e .  Because an in sc r ip tio n  dated  A.D.1294 mentions th a t  the
• od ed ica tio n  of land was put in  the  r e g is te r  kep t a t  th e  Tankup « the 
Shed, She re i s  a lso  a  mention of Tankup Rhan^ -  the long shed where 
King Rhuyn&ns.van (A, 1 2 8 8-*lg98) made ded ication  o f  la id  to th e  Mahathera 
Phammaairi.
We have th e  follow ing p ic tu re  of Burmese ad m in is tra tio n  in  
medieval tim es, 3he kings stands out as the most im portant 
personage in  th e  realm. But he had learned  and w ise people in  h is  
council including  Brahman a s tro lo g e rs  to po in t out auspicious times 
a t which he had to  s t a r t  important w oiks, Wien se rio u s problems arose 
the k ing  appointed commissions to  s e t t l e  them, To help  him in  the 
ad m in is tra tio n , there were m in is te rs  who were more o r le s s  w e ll versed 
in  th e  Buddhist s c r ip tu re s . One o f them would Be s ty le d  amat k r i  -  
the c h ie f  m in is te r . There was no d is t in c t io n  Between c iv i l  and m ilita ry
26
1 .  P I ,234 ,
15
2 . P I ,285 .
123 .  P I ,2?9 ,
duties and therefore at tim©3 th e  ch ie f  m inister him self may he found 
leading fro n tie r  campaigns. She Icing found th e  northern fro iit ier  o f
t
h is  kingdom very important and th e re fo re  he had a v iceroy  appointed a t  
ICoh Pan (near modem Bhamo). I t  aeons th a t th is  v ic e ro y a lty  was usually  
held  hy the c h ie f  m in is te r . The ad m in istra tiv e  wo fte was not p arce lled  
out in to  d if fe re n t  d iv is io n s  among in d iv id u a l m in is te rs  and therefo re  
a m in is te r  was capable of undertaking any ad m in is tra tiv e  work which 
h is  m aster the king appointed him to do . But the presence o f samphama 
as sp ec is l o f f ic e rs  to  t r y  law s u its  shows th a t Burma in  medieval tim es 
had a d i s t i n c t  ju d ic ia l  ho c%r although i t  seems th a t the customary law 
was no t co d ified  then* The word dhammaaattha is 'm entioned  only once 
in  an in sc r ip tio n  d a ted  A. D. 1249. Probably i t  re fe rs  to  an  Indian 
law hook. In crim in al code amunwan ca was used h u t u n fo rtuna te ly  
we do not know what th a t  means. 3b embrace the jjeliGS o f  Buddha and 
dec la re  th a t  one i s  t e l l in g  only the  t r u th  was s u f f ic ia x t  to  hack up 
th e  a u th e n tic ity  o f a statem ent and re fu sa l to do th is  means s e l f  
adm ittance o f  g u i l t .  At the k in g ’s couxt th e re  were many s e c re ta r ie s  
and c le rk s t o  t£ke  down a l l  the  onlem  e ith e r  from the k ing  o r one of 
the m in is te rs  and th e re  weie co u rie rs  too who used horses vhai messages 
were urgent* I t  seer© th a t  th e re  were f a i r ly  good communications 
hetween ti ie  esp i t a l  and t  he p rov incia l ad m in is tra tiv  e c e n tre s . The 
p rov ince , the town o r the v i l la g e  had th e i r  own ad m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e rs  
hut thei© is  evidaice where we fin d  the mention of o f f ic e r s  on to u r  
inspecting  v i l la g e s  and judging cases i f  necessary . There were sp e c ia l
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o f f ic e  is to  lock a f te r  the i r r ig a t io n ,  land assessment and revenue co llec tion , 
Bevenue is received e i th e r  in  cash or in  kind and th e re  were th e  k in g ’ s 
g ran arie s  d o tted  throughout th e  realm to  s to re  up th e  paddy or whatever 
i t  was -which was c o lle c te d  as revenue* There were people who had kuntham 
and. bhumm as p refix es to th e i r  names and they are supposed to have been 
th e  landed g^atry . The King’s r e la t io n  w ith  the Order is  another 
im portant f a c to r  in  th e  ad rn in is tra ti on of Burma* Buddhist precepts 
always reminded th e  k ing  to  do only what was ju s t  and in some ca se s , to 
amend 1&e King’s wrong we f in d  th e  monks in tervening  in  p o lit ic s *  The 
ou tstanding  in s  tans e of how a monk helped to save h is  country from
i _
ru in  i s  c le a r ly  shown in  Svah DisapramuK’s peace m ission to Tavtu* the 
Mongol c a p ita l in  A.D.1285* Ihen the  King’s in te r e s ts  c lashed  w ith  
those  o f the  monks he u su a lly  gave in  and th is  shows th a t  th e  monks were 
q u ite  important* The ad m in istra tio n  of Burma in  medieval tim es in  
the l ig h t  o f  th e  above evidence shows us c le a r ly  th a t  i t  was a w ell 
organised body*
CHAPTER 17
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sasaka.
The Buriese Sasana i s  c le a r ly  the P ali Sasana, which means the  
do c trin e  of the Buddha hut by the word Saaana a Bur man understands not 
only the R elig ion  hut also  th e  y ea r of the R elig ion  as reckoned from 
the death  of the Buddha which i s  544 B*0* ^ according to  the Burmese#
_ O .
The Saa.anavamaa -  the H istory  of the Buddha*s R elig ion  — hy Bannasami 
w ritte n  in  A.D.1861 tra c e s  th e  march o f Buddhism as i t  expanded outside 
Ind ia  h u t i t s  main concern is  to  d escrib e  how i t  reached Burma, 
According to t h i s  h is to ry ,  i t  was the  Bama i^na country ( ^ .e ,  Bower Burma) 
which i t  reached f i r s t*  Then in  A.B.235, th e  Bona and U tta ra  m ission 
care to th e  p a r t  of Hama&na country known as Suvannahhumi which is
popu la rly  regarded in  Burma as th e  c la s s ic a l  name f o r  ihaton* But
3 4these  a re  only tr a d it io n s  and Asoka*s Rock M ie ts  which g iye  the l i s t
1 . 483 B.G* accoi& tig to  modem scholars* See B.J.Thomas: The R ife of
Buddha as legend and HLstorrr p .27 , n , l .
2* Pannasamit Sas.anavamsa. pp .37-39; B.C.law: The H isto ry  o f  the Buddha*a 
R e lig io n , p p ,40-44.
3. S inhalese ch ro n ic les  also mention th is  tra d tio n ; W* Geiger:
Mahavamsa. X II. 44, p .86 and H.Oldenbexg: Dipavamsa {1879) VIII#
1-13, pp,5S-54 and tr a n s a la t io n  p p .159-160. W.Geiger in  h is  
in tro d u c tio n  to Mahay am sa considex*s th a t these S inhalese chronicles 
are  trustw o ithy .
4* Asoka* s Rock Bdict3 Hos*5 and 13. See V. Smith; As ok a  (1909) pp* 
161-163 and 172-175. See also Dr. R* Bhandakar: Asoka, pp .284-285 
and 300-304*
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o f  the coun tries where the  m issions were s a i t  do no t mention the Sona 
and U tta ra  m ission to  Suvannabhumi. Anyhow th e  t r a d i t io n  m aintains 
th a t  h encefo rth  Thaton became the  cen tre  from which the K elig ion  spread 
up coun try . ^
The conquest of Thaton in  1057 by Aniruddha re su lte d , i t  is  s a id ,  in  
the  in tro d u c tio n  of pure Therava&a Buddhism, But unfo rfcuhately we find  
no contemporary evidence in  support of th is  famous episode and a l l  the
inform ation  we get about th is  is from v arious ch ro n ic les  which are f a r
from being re l ia b le  fo r  th e  period under co n s id era tio n . P ro fesso r 
C .H .luce’ s estim ate  regarding them is  b e t te r  reproduced here than going 
in to  d e ta i l s  of comparing and annotating  them. He says:
"Already th e se  accounts cancel themselves out: 
Aniruddha gpes seeking the T ip itak a  now a t  Thaton now 
a t Ceylon, now a t th e  Khmer c a p ita l Angkor. He
rece ives an in so len t re fu sa l now a t Thaton, now a t
Angkor. K yanaittha the general in  one case , Aniruddha 
th e  k in g  in  the o th e r , performs f e a ts  o f  gymnastics 
" p ie re iig  the Cambojans" fkrwam: t h u i : ); the  scene i s  
now Pegu, now Angkor* Each has magic horses th a t  
can f ly  so f a s t  as to  give the im pression o f an army. 
Ehch hows h is  r iv a l w ith  the  sp ec tre  o f  s treak s  of
1 , Bmannan, p ara . 151; G-PG. p .74,
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b e te l-b lo o d : but in  one case i t  is  the Khmer monarch,
in  the o th e r th a t of Uanchao. Here, scene and
v i l l a i n  a re  a l ik e  lo s t  in  fo lk ta le  and h is to ry
1
suhaerged in  myth*11
N everthe less, th e  f in d  spo t of the seals o f  Aniruddha, T/ihich we have
d iscussed  in  a  previous^chapter j u s t i f i e s  th e  f a c t  th a t  w ith  th e  cen tre
a t  Pagan, Aniruddha expanded n o rth  and south and in  th i s  genera l sweep
Ihaton was included . But we doubt very  much th a t  Q?haton was the home o f
pure Hheravada Buddhism and th a t  i t  reached Pagan only a f te r  the
£a fo resa id  coo.Quest*
Xhere are p o s s ib i l i t ie s  th a t  Buddhism had been known to  ea rly  Bumans 
even before the eleven th  century* I t i s  not u n lik e ly  th a t  they were 
influenced in  th e i r  c iv i l i s a t io n  and x*eligion by the Pyus because as 
la te  as A.D.1112-3 a Pagan p rin ce  ca lled  Ba.i akurnar, the beloved son of 
T hilu in  Man (1084-1113) used the  Pyu language as one o f th e  four 
languages to record a d ed ica tio n  th a t  he made on b eh a lf o f h is  dying
3
father’* She re fo re , i t  would not be out o f  p lace here to bring  in to
1 . (j.H.huees^Mons o f  the Pagan hynasty#, JM S, XXXVI, i ,  p*9*
2* See Bnannan, p a ra s .131-132; &PQ.p p . 73-77. In a  supposed conversation
between Arahan and M i mddha in  th e i r  f i r s t  in te rv iew , the king ta lk ed
as i f  he was u t te r ly  ignoran t of Buddhism. With th is  seeming ignorance 
of the k in g , the. C hroniclers impose th e  view th a t  Pagan knew noihing 
about Buddhism u n t i l  the lo rd  Arahan appeared there  ju s t  before the 
1057 conquest*
3 . See th e  Bajskumar In s c r ip tio n , popularly  known as the llyazedi Ins erupt ion 
TiP.Sixm. I , i .
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d isc u ss io n  what so r t  o f  Buddhism th e se  Pyus understood , Their cen tre
was f i r s t  a t ^ r ik se tr a  (near modern Prome) and la t e r  probably a t Ila lin
near Shwebo. Their p o l i t i c a l  e n t ity  was destroyed, f in a l ly  by the
1
Eanchao raids o f  832-835 ,
E xcavations at Hmawsa n ear  Pmme unearthed many in te r e s t in g  
a r t i c le s  and topping the l i s t  i s  the d iscovery  in  1926 o f  twenty gold  
l e a f  P a li  m anuscripts*^ These lea v e s  a lto g e th e r  c o n ta in ^ iz lr a c ts  from
the P a li  p i taka t e x t s .  The f i r s t  ex tra ct i s  on Mdana o f  P a tic c a
3 4Samuppadai > th e  second enumerates th e  seven k in ds o f  7 i  pass ana nana
1, See Supra., p . 5.
2 . ASI 1926-7, p .200 a id  P la te  X I II ,g. ASB 1938-39 , pp. 12-22 and
ELates IYc, Vab, and YJab,
3 ,  Mai ihima ffTikava. I .p  p. 261.263-4: XII,p p* 63-4.
Samvutta Mfcava , I I # PP.63-4* I I I ,  pp.135; 7 ,pp .388 .
A nguttara M kava. Y ,pp .l84 ,
Vinava P i ta k a , J ,p p .l - 2 .
Bhammasanganl. pp,229.
Vibhanga, pp.135, 138-9, 165-8.
4 . Yisuddhi Magga. XI, 639, ( I t  g ives e ig h t k inds: our te x t  omits the
pat i  s ankhanupas s ananana ) •
Abhidhanmattha Sangaha. (I t  gives ten  kinds: our te x t  omits th e  
sammas ananana « p a t is  ankhanana and anuloma ffiana . 1
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(contemplative knowledge); th e  th ird  gives th ir ty -se v e n  Bodhinakkhlva
dhamma felements of en lig h te rn en t); the fou rth  c la s s i f ie s
2the  fo u r p e rfec tio n s  of Buddha ; th e  f i f t h  enumerates again the  fou rteen
3
kinds o f  knoY/ledge p ossessed  by Buddha f the s ix th  is  a verse  from the 
4
Phammapada te l l in g  th e  "best o f 'things in  th is  w orld; the seventh describes
5the journey to K5jagaha by Buddha and h is  d is c ip le s  ; and the eigh th
6 7i s  th e  p ra ise  o f Buddha, dhese g o ld - le a f  m anuscripts to g e th e r w ith
8some s im ila r  m anuscripts found in  th e  same v ic in i ty  stro n g ly  suggest 
th a t  P a li Buddhism was known to  the  Pyus and th e i r  knowledge of i t  was
1. Diaha ¥ ikava. I I I ,  102,
Mai.ihima M kava. XI, 245*
A hguttara Mikava. IV, 125-6*
Udana. 56*
2* Mai.ihima M kava. I ,  71-2*
Anguttara Mkav a , I ,  8-9*
2 . Khuddaka M kava. I ,  132.
4 . Dhammapada {Verse 273) (P. 1 .1914) p .40*
5. Vinaya PI ta k a . (Maliavagga. I ) ,  38, J  a t akat thakatha ■ I ,  84*
6. Mahaparinibbana S u tta  (Pigha Nikaya).
7 . ASB. 1938-9, pp, 17-22. Edited and tra n s la te d  by U Bu Pe Win,
8 . Maunggan gold p la te s  discovered in  1897, (Bp.Ind.V*pp.101-102 and
M .Iouis P in o t: trUn noxiveau document su r  le  Bouddhisme Birman*1 JA XK.
1912, pp.121-136); Bawbawgyi stone in s c r ip tio n s  discovered in  1910-11 
(ABB. 1924 pp,21-26); Kyun&awzu gold p la te  discovered in  1928-29
(A3I. 1928-29, p ,108-9).
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1not s l ig h t .  One might even assm e th a t P a li Buddhism had th riv ed  vexy 
w ell at ^ r ik s e tra  and i t  spread and reached the Buxmians a t  Pagan. Because 
th e re  are p o s s ib i l i t i e s  th a t  th e  Pyus a f te r  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f th e i r  c a p ita l 
mixed f re e ly  w ith  the Burmans and were quickly absorbed. There are th ree  
in s c r ip tio n s  considered to  be in  Pyu scxdpt a t the Pagan Museum v iz .  Uo.96, 
Ho.3 and Raiakumar In sc r ip tio n  (in  dup lica te) dated  111 2-3 . The o r ig in a l 
s i t e  of Ho.96 i s  H alin in  Shwebo d i s t r i c t  and th e re fo re  i t  is  probably a
g
pre-Pagan in s c r ip tio n . Ho.3 has two fa c e s , one in  Chinese and another in
3Pyu and i t  probably belongs to  th e  period between 1287 and 1298 • This
1* "Pali as th e  language o f Theravada Buddhism i s  known, and understood, 
and P a li canonical te x ts ,  a t  l e a s t  the more im portant of them, are 
stud ied  in  t h e i r  d o c tr in a l and m etaphysical and most abstruse aspects 
(c.450-500 A .B .). Harly Buddhalogy also seems to have been more o r le s s  
a  fa m ilia r  s u b je c t, a t  le a s t  in  the Old Pyu c a p ita l  i . e .  old Prome. This 
point is beyond d o u b t.n H.Rayx The ravada Buddhism in  Burma* p .84.
2. See ASB 1915, p .21.
3. ,r. .•  Stone 3 a t  the Pagan Museum, with two faces,C hinese and iyu
re sp e c tiv e ly , both i l l e g ib le .  I t  is  not c e r ta in  th a t  the two faces
belong to  the same d a te ; but i f  they do, the  date  is  l ik e ly  to be
between 1287-1298, when, follow ing the capture of Pagan by Asan-tamur,
Mongol-Chinese in fluence  was paramount a t  the Bumese c a p i ta l .  I f  so ,
th e  use of Pyu in  preference to  Burmese may pexhaps be a t tr ib u te d  to the 
Chinese love of learned  archaism” . Gr.H.luce: 11 The Peoples o f  Burma*1^
Census o f Ind ia  1931, XX, i ,  p .296*
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sc a rc ity  o f  the Pyu in sc r ip tio n s  during the whole period of the Pagan
dynasty is  b e s t explained in  t h i s  way, Qhough both th e  Pyus and Mons
c iv i l i s e d  the  Busmans i t  secns th a t  the Burmans thought the Mons were
b e t te r  teach e rs  as they  allowed themselves to  be overwhelmed by the  Mon
cu lture*  During the second decade o f  the tw e lf th  century a rea c tio n
se t in  aga inst the Mon in flu en ce , fhe in s c r ip tio n s  o f the  tr a n s i t io n
period  (1115-1174) show the Bumans using the  Mon, S a h s k ii t ,  P a l i ,
Pyu and Buunese languages1 . Evidently they  were no t q u ite  sure which.
language was to  supp lan t th e  Mon. U ltim ately  the Burmese language
2
triumphed over i t s  r iv a ls .
We have seen from the gold le a f  m anuscripts found a t  Bnawza th a t 
th e  Pyu knowledge o f Buddhism was not s l ig h t ,  Even i f  the Mon had 
o u tr iv a l  led  the  Pyu, the Pyu element was s t i l l  probably a strong  one 
f a s  is  shown by a Pyu face in  the B5L1 akumar Insci’ip t io n , Qlherefore 
lu n le ss  th e  con trary  is  proved i t  i s  possib le  th a t  the  Busmans derived 
[some sorb of P ali Buddhism from the Pyus p r io r  to  th a t  o f 1057 conquest#
We cannot also  ignore th e  fa c t  th a t th e re  were Mons liv in g  side  
by side w ith  th e  Buimans in  th e  KyaUkse a rea  even before Aniruddha.
1# She Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n  (Dp, Birm, I I I . i . p p , 66-70) i s  in  Mon, the 
Shwegugyi In sc r ip tio n  (F l . l  and 2) is  in  P a li and S anskrit and the 
Ba.iskumEr In sc r ip tio n  fBo.Birm*I . i )  i s  in  P a l i ,Burmese,Mon and Pyu,
2 , See Supra, p . 35,
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which c e r ta in ly  proves that th e  Mon c iv i l i s a t io n  was n o t new to  them
when they expanded south and conquered th e  Mon lands* (There i s  a theory
1
even th a t  th e  Mbns were in  th e  Kyahkse area before the Burmans came and
th a t  th e  Burmese in v a s io n  in to  th a t area drove them south  though some
remnants su rvived  in  the northw estern com er o f  the area* (The three
referen ces in  the Burmese in s c r ip t io n s  made between 1211 and 1262 to  the
2
•■main v i l la g e  o f  the (Talaings” (f a lu in  rwa ma) probably r e fer s  to  th e se
Mon remnants and t h e i r  p lace i s  lo c a te d  a t Khamlhu o r  Kha^u near the
5 4
ju n c tio n  o f  th e  San on and the Myitnge* An o ld  Mon in s c r ip t io n  llwhich
5
s t i l l  stands an th e  northw est side'* o f  the Kyaukse H i l l  i s  quoted below  
to show th at th ese  Mons were Buddhists*
nI ,  th e  Ohief Monk **lon , when I came to  dw ell a t
6 -
K lok-Sa , I  informed the Ohief Monk o f BUkam, I informed
th e king th e r e , th a t I was b u ild in g  a baddhas'ima* (These 
(are th e  persons) who to g e th er  w ith rayself worked (for
1. G-.H.JDuce: uMons o f  the  Pagan Xynasty1',  JBRS.XXKyi. i , p ,3 ,
2 .  P1.381)6 , 20512"17 and 2124 .
3. See Map on p, 89#
4 . Ed. Birm.IIl.i.p p * 7 0 -7 5 *
5* G-.H.IiUce: Ib id . p .3.
6, (This Klok-Sa i s  id e n tif ie d  as the  two v illa g e s  of Klok and Savon
(Pl*3412, 2 7 2 ^ , 489 , 49^ and 2327) in  th e  neighbourhood of KyaUkse*
See U.H.Luce: l,(Ghe People of Burma*1 p .299*
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th i s  tem ple?): the  ju n io r  monk Mahadew, h is fa th e r ,
M s m other, h is  (grandfather?) ( . . ? )  the  mother of 
Ha Lwoy, Ta Wan, son of Ha Mrik, Ha Gran IS: these I  
ded icate  to th e  tem ple, who wo deed toge ther with 
m yself. Hie g re a t (donation?) o f (measures o f ? )  
a rab le  lan d , which th e  kon samben d a l in  gave to me,
I  also  g ive to th e  tem ple. (May?) th e  accumulation
of m e rit , (o ffe rin g  (and) worshipping?) ........... ..
. . .  (conduct ?) fo r  ( a l l  beings ? ) . . , .
f h is  presence of a Mon mahathera in  Kyaukse d i s t r i c t  and h is  bu ild ing  o f a 
permanent o r i i  n a tio n  h a l l  to g e th er w ith  the fa c t  th a t  he info rued a 
mahathem resid en t a t Pagan of h is  m erito rious deed c le a r ly  shows th a t  the  
Burmans were in  close a f f in i ty  w ith the Mons in  re lig io u s  a f f a i r s .
H hfortunately the in s c r ip tio n  bears no date . Anyhow i f  we accept the 
theory th a t  the Burmans took th e  Kyaukse a rea  from th e  Mons and th a t  "the 
v ic to rs  sa t a t  the f e e t  of the  vanquished*1, we could e a s ily  go a step  
fu r th e r  to  imagine th a t  the  Bumese got some form o f Buddhism from the 
Mon ronnants even before the  eleventh century.
I t  i s  im portant to find  out what s o r t  of re lig io n  the Bumans p rac tised  
in  the  early  p art o f  the Pagan dynasty which is  supposed to be th e  Mon 
period (105Y-1113) as most of the in sc rip tio n s  a t t r ib u te d  to  th is  period
1. JBRS. X X m f 1 ,3 .
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1 ? are  in  th e  Mon language, In th e  g re a t Shwezigon In sc r ip tio n  of
Thiluih Man (1084-1115) we hay© the eulogy of the k ing  who s h a ll  ru le
Pagan a f te  r  A.B.1650 (A.D.1086), Accordiig to i t  we know th a t  th e
p rin c ip a l re lig io n  p rac tised  then was Buddhism, But th e re  are references
to o th e r  re lig io n s  as w e ll , ^ ri TribhuvanMityadhammara.ia ( i . e .  T hilu ih  Man)
4the Buddhist King is  considered as a re in can aa tio n  of Vishnu , Bvidently 
there  is some t i n t  o f  Brahmanism in  the  Buddhism th a t they  p ra c tise d .
Yet the king has a s p i r i tu a l  adv iser who h e lp s him ru le  rig h teo u sly  and 
p u rify  the r e l ig io n ,
"A lo rd  Mahather, who possesses v i r tu e ,  who is  the 
chario teer’ of th e  Law, King $ r i Tribhuwanadityad- 
hammaraja s h a ll  make * • • • • ,  s h a l l  make (him) h is  
s p i r i tu a l  teacher* In  th e  presence of the lo rd  
M ahather, abounding in  v i r tu e ,  who is  the c h a rio te e r  
o f the Law a lso , 1 Together w ith  my lo rd  w ill  I  cleanse
the re lig io n  of the Lord Buddha,* thus s h a ll  King
 ^ s
S ri Tribhuwanadityadhammarsga sa y ,1*
The in sc r ip tio n  goes cn to say th a t  Buddhisn prospers w ell,
"The cd ty  of Arimaddanapur, which is  the dw elling place
1 , See Supra, pp. 15-16.
2, Bp . B i n ,  I , i i  ,pp, 90-130,
3 , Supposed to  be the coronation year of T hilu ih  Man who ascended the
throne in  1084, See Supra, p .16, n ,3 ; Sp» Birm.I  , i i , p .H 3 .
464* Kp.Birm, I ,  i i ,  A , 114,
5, Ib id . p,117.
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of King £ ri 'Pribhuwanadityadhammariy a s h a ll  glow 
(and) g l i t t e r  w ith the  Precious Gems. King ^ r i  
^ribhuwanadityadhaiomara^a sh a ll pray d e s ir in g  
omniscience.
“A ll those who dw ell in th e  c i ty  of Arimaddanapur* 
to g e th e r  w ith King PribhuwanMityadhamma-faja,
sh a ll d e lig h t woi*thily in  the  Precious Gems* s h a l l  
w orship, revere , (and) put th e i r  t r u s t  in  th e  Lord
1Buddha, th e  Good Law and a l l  th e  lo rd s  of the Ghurch,n
But i t  is  wonderful to note th a t  orthodoxy goes side  by side w ith
re lig io u s  to le r a t io n .
“In  th e  realm of my lo rd  a l l  those who were h e re t ic a l
sh a ll become orthodox e n t ire ly .  A ll the monies s h a ll
be f u l l  of v ii 'tu e  and good conduct. A ll th e  Brahmans,
who Know the Vedas, they s h a l l  f u l f i l  a l l  the  Brahman 
2law. "
3Ths King*s re lig io u s  zea l i s  explained in  ano ther in s c r ip tio n  as 
he b u i l t  a  monastery on a s i t e  c a lle d  Javabhumi to the  n o rth ea s t o f 
Pagan, c o lle c te d  and p u r if ie d  the th ree  holy  Pi taka as they became 
obscure, sent men, money and m a te ria ls  to  e f fe c t  rep a irs  a t the holy
Sp.Bim.l,ii.p.l21.
2 . Ib id .p . 127.
3 . !The Shwesandaw (3) In s c r ip tio n , Ib id  . p p . 153-168.
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temple o f £ ri B airas (Bodh Gaya) , o ffe red  th e  four n e c e s s it ie s  ( i . e ,
s h e l te r ,  xobes, food and medicine) to  the mohfcs very o ften  and
converted a fo re ig n  prince (Poll) to  Buddhism. In  sp ite  of a l l  these
re lig io u s  enthusiasms of the monarch h is  palace in s c r ip tio n  dated
A.D* 1101-2 gives a d d itio n a l evidence th a t the  Buddhism as p rac tised  a t
the court of Pagan was f a r  from pure, fh is  in s c r ip tio n  shows "a mixed
2ceremonial proceeding under th e  very eye o f  the  mahathera Arahan"*
fhe whole a f f a i r  was l e f t  in  th e  hands of "the Brahman a s tro lo g e rs  who
3
were versed in  house-build ing" except when the Buddhist monies were 
in v ited  to "bless th e  s i t e  by re c i t in g  the  o a r i t t a  a Buddhist r i t u a l  
formula o r  o rder of se rv ice  invoking p ro te c tio n , Even then th e  w ater 
used f o r  the  occasion was drawn and ca rried  "by th e  Brahmans and the  
conch which i s  supposed to be the  symbol of Vishnu was used to hold the 
w ater, The follow ing e x tra c t is  an evidence of t h i s ,
"At su n se t, godhuli (being) lasraa. the sank ran 
Brahmans, who ca rried  l i t t e r s ,  beat the forem ost 
drum, She Brahman as tro lo g e rs  went (and) drew w ater
1, Eo.Birm.I I I . i „pp. 1-68. Shis in sc r ip tio n  is  very fragm entary and 
hr* C*O.Blagden arranges the eighteen fragments in  an order naming 
th e  faces consecutively  as ABO up to S. P rofessor G.H.luce d isag rees 
w ith  th is  order* According to  him i t  should be 35BSOPQ, BGDA, EPGH 
and JKIM, I use the rev ised  order because i t  agrees w ith  the d a tes  
of v a rio u s  ceremonies of palace co n struc tion  arranged ch rono log ica lly .
2 , G.H.Luce; "3Ihe Peoples of Buxma", Census o f  Ind ia 1931 XI*i*p,298.
&
5 . I I I . 1 . a . 64. 0 .
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f o r  the re c itin g  of the p a r i t t a . Having brought the 
w a te r, they arranged the w ater (in) v esse ls  o f go ld , 
v esse ls  o f  s i lv e r  (and) v esse ls  o f  copper (at each 
place where ?) the b le ss in g  (was to be g iven?): a t  
th e  g rea t p av ilio n  and the fou r cindrow p av ilio n s 
and the ab lu tio n  pav ilion  and the iuh  dal p i l l a r s .
Water (in) fo u r  thousand earthenware v esse ls  and 
e igh t conch sh e lls  they arranged at the dw ellings 
of the fo u r thousand lo rds of the Church who were to  
re c i te  the o a r i t t a  ou tside and throughout the palace 
(and as fo r  a l l? )  the eight lo rd s of the Church, our 
lo rds the mantes of the Church (who were to be?) the 
leaders in  re c itin g  the p a r l t t a  o u ts id e , to g e th e r 
w ith the four thousand mohtes, • • • • • •  the dw ellings of
the  e igh t lead ing  lords of the  Church, eight m ats, 
e igh t (figured?) c lo th s  (and) e igh t spades, w ater 
(in) a hundred and e igh t v e sse ls  and hundred and 
e igh t conch s h e l l s ,  they arranged (at?) the dw elling 
places of a hundred and e ig h t lo rds of the  Church, w ith 
oxir lo rd  the Chief Monte Arahan, who were to  r e c i te  
■fck® P a r i t t a  w ith in , a t  the dw elling places of tho se 
hundred and e igh t lords of the  Church (they arranged) 
a hundred and e igh t m ats , a  hundred and eigh t 
(figured?) c lo th s (and) a hundred and eight spades*”^
1 . Ea.Birm. I I I . 1 -p p . 36-7 . IS , A13-88 .
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fhe in s c r ip tio n  continues to say how, the conch came in to  u se  in  a Buddhist
r i t e .  I t  a lso  mentions th a t  th e  monies were standing during  sa ra n a s ila
1and p a r i t t a  which wduld  be considered unusual now-a-days in  Burma.
"At th a t  tim e our lo rd  th e  Chief Monk Arahan stood a t the 
w estern  s id e  facing towards th e  easte rn  s id e  (and) holding 
a  rlght-vo  lu te d  conch s h e l l ,  toge ther w ith  w ater (in) 
v esse ls  o f g o ld , s i lv e r ,  copper (and) earthenw are, which 
th ^ r  arranged in  fro n t o f our lo rd  the  Chief Monk Arahan.
Then our lo rd  the Chief Monk Arahan gave th e  sa ra n a s ila
and a l l  the  fo u r thousand one hundred and eigh t monks 
remained stand ing  wi th in  (and) w ith o u t, w ith  our lo rd  the  
Chief Monk Arahan, who was the le a d e r  in  r e c i t in g  the 
p a r i t t a  b le ss in g ."^
A sp ec ia l place was made In  the new palace as a p rayer h a l l  and next to  
the  image of Buddha was placed the image of Gavampati.
1, Perhaps as Dr. C.O.Biagden suggests (Ep.Birm.I I I . i . p . 38.n s .8  and 10) 
the  old Mon word taw is  no t exactly  "to stand.*1 I t  might simply 
mean "stayed , remained". Mr* H .I.Shorto  p re fe rs  the  second form.
Then, i t  would mean th a t  th e  monks stayed a t a sp e c if ied  place 
maiked fo r  the®.,very probably cross-legged  and re c ite d  th e  p a r i t t a * 
g. Ep. B irm .IX I .l .p .3 8 . a40-45.
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"(Towards th e  ea s t side  of th e  fro n t o f th e  g re a t h a l l ,
(th^y) made a sanctuary , fu rn ished  w ith  s e a ts ,  which (they) 
made f i t t i n g l y ,  which (th^y) decorated  (round about?) m th  
w hite c lo th  (and which they shaded?) w ith  w hite um brellas,
Then (they) spread • •*• rugs on the top of the s e a ts ,
Then (they) se t (thereon) a  golden s ta tu e  of Buddha, a 
s ta tu e  o f  the lo rd  G-awampati, w ith  boohs of the Vinaya,
S u tta  (and) Abhidhamma...........
At th ree  n a h ir  (they) sounded th e  d rum s.,** , (and)
blew »•••* (in honour of?) the golden Buddha, th e  Lord 
Grawampati and a l l  th e  four thousand one hundred and eigh t 
lo rd s  of the  Church of whom our lo rd  the  Chief Monk Arahan 
was th e  le a d e r . '1^
Although th e  presence of fourthousand one hundred and e ig h t monks including
'"A
th e  Mahatheis, Arahan i s  mentioned in  th e  in sc r ip tio n  one gets  th e  im pression \
i
th a t the  Brahmans are th e  more important* In a l l  th e  eighteen known faces
pof the in s c r ip tio n  the mention o f th e  Brahmans occurs fo r ty  nine times* /
£?hey are found lead in g  a l l  events of the  co n s tru c tio n , Therefore i t  is
n a tu ra l th a t  th e  worship o f Vishnu^ (Nar in  the in s c r ip tio n  is  the Mon word
1 . Ea. Birm.I I I . i . a a .3 7 - 8 .  A28-35.
2 .  X M i . P P . l ~ 6 8  < 0 6 ,  P 8 ,  Q8 ,  B 7 ’ 1 0 * 1 3 - 1 9 ,  0 3 , 1 0 , 1 3 , 1 8 , 2 8 , 3 5 , 4 0 ^
d4, 10,23,25,36  ^ ^13  ^ B10,26,30,321 j.10,11,29,31 ^  ^,5,11,17^
6,12,14,18,23,31,36,37,43 2,9,14,17,19 9,16 1,19 3,13
H * “■ § I* *
3. I b M . P 8 .  BS7, C 5 5 ,  E 3 0 ,  g 3 s g l O ^  j 1 4 #
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fo r  Barayana.) preceeds a l l  im portant ceremonies. O fferings are  also made 
1
to  Indra, Another im portant th in g  to note is  th a t the  Brahmans also 
perform th e  Kaga w orship,
"To the Wagas (they) made a d eco ra tio n  o f p la n ta in s  (fo r?) 
a dw elling p lace, spread mats, (and s e t  in  readiness?) 
golden flow eis (and) a l t a r  ob la tions*  . . .  Then the Brahman 
as tro lo g e rs  versed  in house-bu ild ing  o ffered  w ater (in) 
v e sse ls  of gpld (and) s i lv e r ,  and then they worshipped the 
Hagas.^
3?or o th e r  evidences of BrahmanicaL infLuence i t  is  b e s t to quote 
P ro fesso r Gr.H.Luce*
"In  th e  Hanpaya of the captured Mon King (Ma&uta), the 
ch ie f  scu lp tu re  l e f t  are those of Brahma. Almost next 
door to  K yanaittha’s p a lace , stands to  th i s  day a temple
o f Vi^pu, th e  Kathlaun^syaung. Shiva symbols and s ta tu e s , 
thoxgh fo und at Pagan, are ra re  compared w ith  Vaishnava; 
but the tr id e n t is  s t i l l  to be seen on the old g lazed  plaques
g
a t the Shwezayan pagoda a t Thaton*11
1 .  E d .  B iim .X I I . i .  D .
10 152. Ib id . H and H •
3. Cr.H.Luce: "The Peoples of Burma", Census of India 1951.X I.i.p*299* 
Bee also K.Hay: Brahmanioal Coda in  Burma.pp, 5 , 8 -9 , 23, and 34.
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BVen in  th e  Burmese in sc rip tio n s  belonging to th e  l a t e r  h a lf  of the
dynasty we f in d  tra c e s  o f Brahmanical in flu en ce . A v i l la g e  named L in tu in
1(lin g a ) mentioned in m. in s c r ip tio n  dated  A.D.1235 suggests the presence
2o f  p h a ll ic  worship at one tim e* Another v il la g e  c a lle d  ICulaKFat in  an 
in sc r ip tio n  of A.B.1256 a lso  suggests tha t th e  v i l la g e r s  once worshipped an
Indian  d e i ty . Cod Mahan inn a i (Maha TTinavaha) i . e .  Cane da i s  mentioned in
3 •an in sc r ip tio n  dated A.D. 1279. As regards Gavampati. Dr. O.O.Blagden
describ es him as " th e  patron  s a in t  of th e  Mons" and "the patron s a in t  of 
Pagan".^ In the Tainggyut In sc rip tio n ^  (A.D. 1179) Gavampati i s  mentioned 
togethe r  with th e  Buddha and h is  two ch ie f  d is c ip le s .  Regarding th is  
P ro fesso r Be Maung Tin says;
" I t  is  in te ro s tin g  to note th a t here  the  Buddha is  attended 
not only by h is  two c h ie f  d is c ip le s  b u t also by Gawampati f 
th e  pat iron sa in t of the  Mons."
The Great Shwezigon Inscripb ion  mentions Gavampati as the son ( i . e .  
d isc ip le )  o f  Buddha. Dr. II. Ray sums up as
101. P i .  128a , This in sc rip b io n  is from Hsingut v i l la g e ,  Shwebo.
10
2. PI.388a .
3 . KL.2624 ’ 6 .
4 . B p .B inn.I . l i . p . 6 7 .  See a lso  A3B.1 9 1 3 .P .8 3 .
B. P I .6.
6 . JBRS. XlKVI,i,p.56.
7 .  Ep.BlT-m.1 .1 1 . A32, 114.
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”GavampatiT who is  represen ted  in  lion records as the son 
of the Lord Buddha, has lig h tly  Been s ty le d  as the 
patron s a in t  of the Mons as w ell as th e  patron  sa in t o f 
Pagan , and i s  ev iden tly  a c re a tio n  of the legendaiy itnaginatic 
of the Mons.” ^
But P ro fe sso r  G.H.Luce seans to be a l i t t l e  re lu c ta n t to c a l l  th is  d e ity  
**the patron  sa in t o f the Mons” . He says:
"Gavampati, th e  so -ca lled  patron sa in t of the Mons, i s  
freq u en tly  re fe rre d  to ,  sometimes as ’my son’ by th e  
Buddha; h is  s ta tu e  i s  p laced beside th a t  o f the Buddha; 
Anoratha is said  to have carded an image of him {List 23 ,2?), 
but he is re a lly  a pre-Buddhist S haivaite  d e i ty ,  the 
’Lord o f  Oxen’ , and perhaps a god of drought and w ind.,f&
He secns to  have reached a f in a l  d ec is io n  th a t  Gavampati i s  a pre-Buddhist 
Shaivaite d e ity . But th e re  are  many Gavampati i th e  cow -lord, th e  lo rd  
o f th e  rays, th e  sun, th e  name of % n i, the name of a snake demon and 
l a s t l y  b u t not 'the le a s t  th e  name o f  a Buddhist mendicant*^ Gavampati ffhera/
1 . N.Bayi Brahmanioal Gods of Burma, p. 17.
2. G.H.Luces "(Che People o f Burma” , Census of India 1931.S I . i . p . 299.
3. Monie r-W illiam s: S anskrit D ictionary , p .351.
4 . M alalasakera: D ictionary of P a li P roper Hames . I . p p . 756-758.
(The Sasahavamsa (p .36 f f . of the (Text and p .41 f f . o f  the (Translation by
B.C.Law) speaks of a th e m  by th is  name, a t  whose request the Buddha 
went to  Suddhammapura in  the  Earn anna country  to e s ta b lis h  h is  re lig io n .
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was one of the w ell known d isc ip le s  of the lo rd  Buddha and th e re fo re  one 
wonders when m entionizg Gavamoati whether the sc r ib e s  of the in sc rip tio n s  
o f ouy period had r a th e r  th is  Gavampati Thera in  mind o r Gavampati -  the 
Shaiv&ite d e i ty , The fa c t th a t Buddha addressed Gavampati ad ftay son**  ^
and th a t h is  s ta tu e  is placed among th e  Buddhist canonical works in  one 
case2 and in  another^ to g e th e r w ith  th e  s ta tu e s  of S ari.pu ttra  and 
Mo g g a ll ana. i t  is  more l ik e ly  th a t the in sc rip tio n s  r e f e r  to  Gavampati 
Thera, Anyhow in view of th e  above evidences, we are  in  a p o sitio n  to 
say th a t  the Buddhism th a t  the Burraans received from th e  Hons was f a r  
from pure however t i e  ch id n ic ie s  claim o therw ise.
A fter the d e a th  of ThiluinMan {1084-1113} th e  Mon influence g rad u ally  
receded and th e re fo re  we have to tu rn  our a tte n tio n  now to in sc rip tio n s  
which are  ia ig e ly  in  Burmese (with the exception of a few which are in  
P a li o r  P a li and Burmese mixed).
Bat ana sum m : is  th e  Burmese phrase fo r the  Three Gems, i . e ,  Purha -  
th e  lo rd , Tyva -  the Baw, and Sangha, -  the Order* They were as im portant 
to the  medieval Buyman as they  are to -day , Sasana the  R elig ion  was also  
extremely im portant to him and he considered h im self always responsib le  
fo r  i t s  m aintenance. He ded icated  lands, s la v e s , c a t t l e ,  precious' m etals, 
food and various o th e r  a r t ic le s  of d a ily  use from a co s tly  robe to a
l . Bp,Bixm, . I . i i . p , 1 1 4 ,
2 . Bp,Birm. , 111 . 1 .pp.57-38,
3. EL.66;
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sp it to o n , as a means of support to  them (ra tta n a  5 pi, sa  tu i  e1 paceeft
phlao cim so nhl,)^ and th a t the  re lig io n  of the  Lord should l a s t  f o r  five
2
thousand years ( sasana ahhac 5000 mlok oh ta n  rac cim, so hha) , But
we have some exceptions where the  donors in d ir e c t ly  expressed th e i r
b e l ie f  th a t  the  re lig io n  would la s t  more than f iv e  thousand years*
lord  CakukrT in  A.D.1167 gave a p lo t of land to th e  monastery of
Saftghathera Ha T it Sail and said th a t  he wi shed h is land to remain a
3
re lig io u s  land fo r  a l l  the len g th  of the  age o f the ea rth  i ts e lf*
P rincess Acawkrwam in  A .P .1248 pi’ayed th a t  h e r re lig io u s  establishm ent
4  20m ight stand fo r  a period of one hundred asanlchevva (10,000,000 )*
OMs in d ire c t ly  m<&,ns th a t  th e  re lig io n  tould stand fo r more than f iv e  
thousand years* Anyhow th e  in sc r ip tio n s  o f our pe ilod  very o ften  
mention th a t  the B e lig io n  of the  lo rd  fSasana) would la s t  fo r  only f iv e  
thousand years a f t e r  the  Poid’s parin ibbana. i . e .  from 544 B.C. to 
A.I).4456. Even to-day  in  Burma, w ith  the exception o f  a  few, people 
be lieve  th a t  t ie  r e lig io n  would l a s t  fo r only f iv e  thousand years and 
no more. Bue to  th e  lack  of any canonical support th e  la te  Micoavamsa 
remands ed th a t
"the B elig ion  would stand fo r  f iv e  thousand, s ix  thousand, 
seven thousand (years) o r even more w ithout any l im i t •'*
13
1. P I. 24 •
29 14 7 5 22 . P1.73 , P I .90 , P I .157 , P I .205 , P1.228b , e tc ,
5
3. P I ,581 *
464 . P I .164 ,
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Bat he cheeked h im self by saying th a t i t  a l l  depends upon th e  people 
who b e liev e  i t  and so long as th e re  are  b e lie v e rs  th e re  is  th e  re lig io n . 
His remaite is  veiy reasonable . N evertheless he su ffe red  pakasanivakamma 
( excommunication) in  1935 fo r  making remarks th a t  in ju red  popillar b e l ie f s .  
Thus the old Burman ju s t  as h is  modem coun terpart b lin d ly  believed  th a t  
th e  R elig ion  would l a s t  fo r  only f iv e  thousand years and th a t  i t  was h is  
duty to  support i t .  To f u l f i l  th ese  du ties meaas working fo r  ones own 
sa lv a tio n . The r e l ig io n  taugh t him th a t  nothing in  th is  world i s  
permanent and th a t  even though one accumulates w ealth  in  th is  l i f e  time 
one cannot buy longev ity  and when he d ies he leaves everything behind.
The only th in g  th a t  would help him is  to spend h is w ealth in  c h a ii ty  and 
thereby accumulate m erit* The follow ing excerpt i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  very 
w e ll .
/ / Sakarac 655 khu Namvun 1-chan 11 rvak 5 n iv  Ac aw Bacasu 
c e t l  tan  so Skhin Bacasu mi nhalum hi i t  la n  l a t  raka. /  ha 
e 1 mi pha phiy phuiw tuiw le  amuv u toa tuiw  kuiw cwan kha 
ruy sv/a kha kun e* /  khvat awa so ha sa  lh a  le  amuv ucca 
nhan akwa ha mi rah kuiw cwan kha p r i ka /  ha le  su ma vu 
nuih ruv th a  kha so amuv ucca, kuiw ha le  thuiw sulw lahkoh 
ma pa t a t  so akrah kuiw s i  raka /  ha mi ha pha ha sa
1. See Adiccavamsa : Bhikkhunisasanopadesa- pp.19 and 56 and also 
Bhikkhuni Are: Bum , Taw Sein Ko also  observed th a t  " i t  i s  id le  to
se t bounds to the  lim its  o f e tern ity "*  Buimese Sketches (1915)pp,60-61.
2 . n .2 7 2 31" 36. See a lso  JBRS. XXVI,i,54 sad X X f I . i i i ,157.
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amlyuiw khans im kuiw nlvrapan e f pacean athok apah phlac
oim so iiha lh u  turn so . . .
1On 8 June 1291 , the founder of Acaw Bacasu pagoda -  
th e  m other of lo rd  Bacasu was s t a r t l e d  a t h e a rt and she 
sa id : n%  paren ts , my grand parents and my g rea t grand
paren ts  had a l l  gone, abandoning th e i r  in h e rite d  p roperty . 
Bow my beloved and handsome son had gone likew ise abandoning 
h is  in h e r ite d  property and m yself -  h is  own mother*
Knowing th a t I too cannot take away w ith  me ( th is )  in h e rite d
property  which they have l e f t  behind because they  could 
no t ta k e  i t ,  I  ded icate  i t  so th a t  i t  may be one of the  
a t t r ib u te s  f o r  my m other, my f a th e r ,  my son and a l l  my 
re la t iv e s  a t ta in in g  n irvana  . . . “
Thus to give away one’ s own property in  c h a r ity  w ithout l im it o r
o
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  an equal re tu rn  (asad isadana) i f  p o ss ib le  was believed
as one o f  the  means of acquiring  m erit a t t r ib u t in g  to th e  f in a l
a tta inm ent of n irv an a . A fte r every a c t of m erit the  donor would
3pray something lik e  the follow ing prayer.
/ /  Iv ha kohmliu mu so k lancu uh lan » kah Mi t t y  a purhah 
shhin purliah phlac su rhaw ah arahan ta  chu ra  luiw su te  / /
1. 0$= 9 .May 1291 i f  2nd. Tagu is  not used.
122. P I. 275 ,
3. P I .2 3 ^ *  See a lso  P1.246^3 , P l*253b^ , e tc .
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For the  b e n e f it  o f  th is  act of m erit X made, may I get 
the boon of arah ant ship when. Mai tre y  a  becomes Bud dim.
This i s  the ty p ic a l p rayer one fin d s  in  the in s c r ip tio n s  of our period ,
honors wanted th e  boon o f n irv an a  in  the  form of a mere araha when
Boddhisattva M aitrera becomes Buddha, But th e re  are some exceptions to 
th is  ru le  -  the mo sb am bitious asks fo r  the boon of Buddhahood, We w il l  
co n sid er such except;ions in d e ta i l  la te r*
We can sa fe ly  assume th a t  the Sasana had had a g rea t influence over
the  Burmans of our period . What the Sasana taught them, how they
understood i t  and how i t  re f le c te d  in  th e i r  d a ily  l i f e  i s  b e s t
X
i l lu s t r a te d  in  the fo llow irg  in sc r ip tio n  dated A.D. 1266.
. .  .Mathi huiw m liv / /  man mlva Sih&hasu sami / /  phlac sa
ohuiw nrav uiw mail sa chuiw hrav si v so chuiw nrav ma khyat
aa su nhah akwa n iv  sa chuiw hrav Khyat aa su nhan kwiy kah
sa chuiw n ray  luiw ruv ma ra sa chuiw hrav / /  Iv  suiw ka caso
a tu in  ma si sa chuiw nrav tuiw a an nhip cak so Khandha kuiw 
cwan tha kha ruv chuiw nrav khapsim kan so khyamaa cwa so 
ml a t  so niyraban kuiw lhvan na  luiw  sa te  hu ruv khvat cwa so 
ml a t so rhuv huv k a  ca so u tc a  tu iw  kuiw cwan ruv plu  so klon 
twah n iv  so satan  samadhi prana hu so k lan-.iu  sum pa kuiw rha 
so sa tan  can so purha ta p e , sa rahan sangha khvamsa, cim so hha
lav uvan kvwan Khaoan akrwan mav lhvan lhu  e . / /  iv  ha tuiw
plu  so Konmhu akluiw / /  atuiw  khapsim so kuiw acuiw ra  so r iy
1-151 . P I ,216
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flftjy askhin  phlac so mahkri le  ra  c iv  e . / /  iy  konmhu inubhaw 
phlah p ian  tu ih  k a  khapsim so nhuik n iv  so lu  khapsim so e. 
aoi aphwa khyamsa kuiw rha piv lvak sale tauw rhan cv/a n iv  ray 
iy  konmhu kuiw thok pm civ sa te  / /  amipurha ca so mohma tauw 
khapsim l e  ra ciy  e. / /  akhyan khyan amyak a~i t a  c iv  ma h iy  
khyat sa  myak civ  phlan xhu k ra  ra  c iv  e . / /  yakhu h i so non 
phlac l a t  am so mankri. mansa am attva ca so au khapsim le  ra  
c iy  sa te  a r iv  a,ram yu pa c iy  sa te  / /  Yama man ca so sattaw a 
khapsim l e  ra  civ sate / /  a ra  ami kuiw luiw  so au ka a ra  ami 
ra  ciy e. / /  konmhu kuiw mu lu i  so su ka, konmhu kuiw mu ra  
c iy  e. / /  n i  le  rammak k r i  sa  ma yon rav t a t  so / /  amyak k r i  
so su tac thu kuiw nhan chay t a t  so prana ma h iy  so muik so
wan tuiw s o apiy afcam ma h iy  so / /  sacca ma h iy  so plak t a t  so 
I I  miy lyaw so o miy t a  sa kan so ma phlac mu ruv rammak nan 
so ion rav lwav so / /  amyak nan so sana t a t  so prana h iy  so 
akron kuiw s i  t a t  so wan ma tuiw so apiv akam h iy  so sacca
h iy  so ma plak t a t  so ma miy lvaw so ok miy t a  sa h iy  so iy
suiw so lcla&riu tuiw  nhan plan-.i urn lyak  sans a ra  nhuik ky an 
lan  ruy M ittarva purha mvakmhok kanka lhyan / / 0  /  /  ml a t  sa 
aklwat ta ry a  ra  luiw  sa te  /  /  0 / /
I f th e  grand daughter of Mathi lu iw . the daughter of
Singhasu (one of king Klaowa* s sons) and the  queen o f  king 
(fJa ru k p lly ) .  wish to  abandon (th is )  "body oppressed by 
eo tin tless m iseries  -  the misery of b i r t h ,  old age and death , 
the m isery of l iv in g  w ith  those one does not love and of
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sap ara tio n  from those one lo v e s , the m isery of wanting a 
th in g  and not g e ttin g  i t .  I want the "bliss of M rvana whioh 
is  the  end of a l l  m ise rie s . For the  fu lf ilm e n t of th is  d e s ire  
I  res ig n  my dear and precious go ld , s i l v e r  and o th er
tre a su re s  and b u ild  a monastery fo r  the monks -  the pupils of 
the  hoxd, pure in  p ie ty  and ever s e e in g  the th ree  graces of 
s e l f - r e s t r a i n t ,  se lf-p o sse ss io n  and wisdom. In oxder th a t  
these monks be w ell provided, I o f f e r  ( a l l  my) f ie ld s ,  
gardens and s la v e s , excepting none. May the m erit of our 
m erito rio u s deed go ( f i r s t )  to th e  k in g , ru le r  of us a l l  and 
lo rd  of the land and w ater. By v itu e  o f th is  ac t of m erit 
may he liv e  long, seeking the prospexuty and happiness of a l l  
those who l iv e  in  the realm and upholding1 th is  foundation .
May the queens a ls o , and a l l  the  la d ie s - in -w a itin g  share i t .
May th ey  lock at one another w ith  eyes of love, w ithout one
the
speck o f  anger o r cloying* S ta r tin g  w ith /p resen t reigning  
k in g , the fu tu re  k ings, the  p rin ces, th e  m in is te rs , a l l  o f 
them may also sh are  th e  merit* May they  uphold th is  foundation. 
May a l l  beings beginning w ith  King Yama also share it*  May 
those who d e s ire  w orldly p ro sp e r ity  g e t i t .  May those  who 
p re fe r  to do good deeds, do them. For myself I pray th a t  
1 may never be covetous, i n s a t i a te ,  w ra th fu l, b u lly in g , 
ig n o ran t, s tu p id , mean, u n c h a rita b le , f a i th l e s s ,  f r iv o lo u s , 
f o ig e t f u l ,  no r u n g ra te fu l. But X would cross Sams ara  
f u l l  of these  good graces -  modest in  my w ants, e a s ily
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s a t i s f ie d ,  m ild  of temper, p i t i f u l ,  w ise , conscious of causes, 
generous, 1 a rg e-handed, f a i th f u l ,  e a rn e s t, u n fo rg e tfu l and 
considera te ; and may I win deliverance in  the vejy presence 
o f  tlie lo rd  Mai trev a .
Whether they derived  the Sasana from e ith e r  the  Mons o r the Pyus o r
from b o th , th e  old hurmans knew p e rfe c tly  w ell th a t  they  owed th e i r
1g ra titu d e  u ltim a te ly  to India* I t  remains on record th a t  King
ffhiituin Man (1084-1112) se n t men, money and m a te ria ls  to e f fe c t  rep a irs
o f  the holy temple at Bodh Gaya. Probably, the p ilg rim s from Buxma
frequented the places in  Ind ia  asso c ia ted  w ith th e  l i f e  of Buddha.
A queen (maomya Oakhiouir)^ p lan ted  a banyan t r e e  w ith in  the enclosure
o f the monastery vhich she founded and she claimed th a t  the t r e e  grew from
a seed o f th e  ve ay t r e e  at Bodh Gaya which was a sso c ia ted  w ith  Buddha1 s
5
enlightenment* $he te x t  and t r a n s la t io n  of an in s c r ip tio n  dated 
A.D.1298, found a t  Bodh Gaya would be a f i t t i n g  conclusion to t h i s  
ch ap te r on Sasana.
/ /  / /  purh& skhin sasana 218 Iwan l iv  o r i so akha nhuik
Gamputio Klwan kuiw aculw s i  ra  so Siridhammasoka man so
matter! c e t i  hvat son 4 t hoh a th a i nhuik chwam tau  phun phiy
1* Phe Shwesandaw (3) In s c r ip tio n . Bp.Birm.X«ii»pp.153-168.
2. P1.2222.
3. P I .299. See a lso  Paw Sein Ko: Burmese Sketches (1913) p p .90-93*
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ra  pava, sa  i  than kuw akha l i y  mlan pvak ray p lan  ao Skhin 
Pansaku k r l  t a  vok thuiw p riy  to khv ak pyak khav ra  ka
Satuiw man p lu  e* thuiw p ri ta  khvak pyak khav turn raka 
Qhah Phlu Skhin t ry  a mankri mimi kuiw ca ch irva 
Sixl&hammaraiakuru kuiw civ  tau  mu l a t  so akha nhuik pg 
l a t  so tap e , sa  S ir!  Kassapa san lup am so ucca h i Ivak ma 
lu~o ra  t a t  raka Waaawasi Skhin th e ra  kuiw chwam leham ci.v 
raka P u tasin  man hu e* I u d  civ (m)u Skhin Kai kuiw m lat k id  
the kuiw akhwan mu rale a Sakarac 657 khu Plasuiw 1-chan 10 
rvsik 6 n iy  p I U  tun e* Sakarac 6 60 ganchonmhun 1-chan 8 rvak 
fanhankanu n i lhu oe so tamkhw an kid?.a tamkhwan my a t tuiw 
kuiw le  pucaw e* sanput thon chimi thon tuiw  ak rin  m.va cwa 
lhvan pucaw e f sa  sami hu mhat ruv sunai 2 vok rhuy pan nuy 
pan khwak puchuiw chwav ao pat ansa le  pucaw ef akha khapsim 
lhvan sanput wat ma p ra t tan  otn so knoh m liv kvwan liwa tuiw  
kuiw le  wav ruv lhu Khav i  na mu so konmhu ka  nippan paocan 
athok apan Phlac khvan sa te  I I I  My a t ta n  purha akliin laic 
thak lhvan rahanta diu luiw  sa te
A fter the  lapse  o f  two hundred and eighteen  years o f  the 
B elig ion  ( i.e*  in  326 B.0* ) the g re a t  k ing named 
Siridhommasoka (Asoka), who was the ru le r of JambudTpa 
is lan d  (b u ilt)  eigh t thousand four hundred c e t i  among which 
one m 3 on th e  spot where Buddha a te  (the milk lic e?  given 
him by Su,i a t  a  imrned i a t  el y b efo re  h is  enlightenment) • Due to 
th e  march of tim e, i t  was mined* One lo rd  Pamsukulika
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th e  Great repaired  it*  'When again i t  was In d is r e p a ir  
k in g  Satuiw made ( re p a irs ) . When again i t  was 
d ila p id a te d , the g rea t ju s t  king Ohah Phlu Skhin sent 
h is  t  e ach e r  Siridhsmmara.1 alcura (to e f fe c t rep a irs) on 
h is  b eh a lf . Because S ir i  Kassaoa the d is c ip le  who 
accompanied (Siridhammara.1 akuru) , though he had the  
required  tre a su re s  (or funds) would not do i t ,
Wanawasi Oh era had to beg alms (?seek perm ission from) 
Kirg Put as in  (who) sa id  u (You may) do i t "  to the  
reverend th e ra  through lo rd  Hal. On F riday , 16 December 
1295 (they) d id  i t  ( i . e .  s ta r te d  r e p a ir s ) .  On Sunday,
13 October 1298 (?when the re p a irs  ended) many f la g s  and 
stream ers which were to be dedicated  were o ffe red . One 
thousand almsfood, (and) one thousand o i l  lamps were 
o ffered  several tim es , fwo ch ild ren  tre a te d  as (one’s) 
own o ff-sp r in g , a w ish -tree  fo r  hanging gold flo w ers , 
s liv e  r  flow ers , tray s  and lo in  c lo th s  were also  o ffe red . 
Dhat th e re  may be almsfood a t a l l  tim es, land, s la v e s , 
cows were bought and ded icated . May th is  m erito rious 
deed be an a t t r ib u te  fo r a t ta in i rg  Nirvana in  the form 
o f an araha when Maitreva becomes Buddha.
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CHAPTER V.
PITRHA*
Tli© wo purha. means Buddha, h im self or a pagoda where is l i e s  are  
enshrined* But a king is also  addressed as purha, and Ms queen ca lle d  
"by th a t  name w ith a mi. or ami p re f ix  denoting female as mi-purha and
But to show Hie Hiffenance between the s p i r i tu a l  and th e  temporal lo rd s , 
some sc rib e s  o f  old. Pagan took sp e c ia l care  to  say mint cwa. so ourha1 -
the  most exalted  ourha -  when they  wanted to  s ig n ify  Bud cilia and
nPurha* now w ritte n  (bhuras) but pronounced (phaya) and 
sometimes s t i l l  (phra). This is th e  well-known Burmese 
expression app lied  to  exa lted  personages; the Buddha is  
so c a lle d ; the  k ing  was addressed w ith th is  word during 
the Burmese regime; the monks a re  s t i l l  so s ty led  when
am i-purha* Thus i t  becomes a  general word fo r  a l l  exalted  persons*
purha rhah -  the  purha who is  l iv in g  -  to denote the then  reigning  k ing
The k ing  is  also  mentioned as m rhaloh the Boddhisattva
4
Dr. C.O.Blagden’s note on th is  word in  the  Baiakumar In sc r ip tio n  
(1112-3) i s  worth reproducing here*
1. P1.185, P I.28a1, PI.28b1 , P1.611 , P1.844 , P1.1305 , P1.3081 , e tc .
2 . PI.1132 , P 1 .U 513, PI.141a13,
3 . P1.363, P1.902’3*6, P1.1153 ’5 , 9
P1.14511*12, P1.24928, P1.2822. 
4* Dp*Birm.I-i.pp*26~27*
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spoken to ;  nowadays, i t  is even used as an e p ith e t when 
addressing  Government o f f ic ia l s  of a c e r ta in  standing*
The tem ples, pagodas and s ta tu e s  o f th e  Buddha are also  • 
ca lled  (phaya) • The form purha as found in  the present 
in s c r ip t io n , appears to he the  o ld e s t;  i t  is  found 
subsequently w ri tte n  our aha, bhurha. phurha. phura * and 
f in a l ly  bhurah* But th is  word i s  n o t ,  as might on the 
face of i t  be thought, Burmese in  i t s  o rig in ; i t  i s  found, 
under v ery  s l ig h tly  d i f f e r e n t  foims, a l l  over Indo-Ghina, 
and even in Java* Opinions s t i l l  d i f f e r  as to i t s  d e riv a tio n  
some eminent a u th o r it ie s  would derive i t  from v a ra , a 
S ansk rit and P a li word meaniig 11 excel le n t nob le , ex a lte d ”; 
th is  i s  the d e riv a tio n  g en era lly  accepted* Some years ago, 
Mr* Taw Sein ICo (Burmese Sketches, p .30) suggested a 
d e riv a tio n  from the Chinese Bu-ya (now pronounced ffo-veh)*
The form ffo-ya does not explain th e  r. in  the second 
sy llab le  of the Burmese word; fo r  th e re  can be but l i t t l e  
doubt, i f  a t a l l ,  that th is  l e t t e r  £., though now i t  is  
pronounced y., was sounded accordirg  to i t s  o r ig in a l value 
in  old Burmese, as a comparison with th e  languages most 
c lo se ly  re la ted  to  i t  -  T ibetan , Lolo, Maru, etc* -  
abundantly shows; the f u l l  value o f  i  is  s t i l l  re ta in ed  
in  Arakanese, which is  but Burmese of an archaic type*
The fonn v ara  does not seem to  exp lain  the Buimese medial 
vowel u in  purha; but th is  vowel has been frequen tly
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developed In  th e  f i r s t  sy lla b le  of d is s y lla b ic  words when 
th a t  sy llab le  begins w ith a l a b ia l ,  but i s  now p ra c t ic a l ly  
n ever pronounced; examples are  numerous in  Burmese# A ll 
evidence tends to show th a t the S an sk rit word v ara  i s  the  
o r ig in a l  o f  th is  expression , found under severa l forms as 
p o la i . p h o la . poula. puraha. phuraa phara , p h ra . phraya. 
p rah . p rah . v arah . e tc . 'Phis seems to  be s e t t le d  by the 
Phimanakas In s c r ip tio n , -where the old Khmer te x t  has vrali .  
Ip v a ra , the modern Cambodian b e irg  prah E iaor, and vrah 
Mahabo&hi = prah Mahabodhi,**^
I f  v a ra  i s  the root word fo r a l l  s im ila r  words used a l l  over South- 
East Asia, th e  Mon word is  an exception to  it*  In Old Mon "kyek" means 
any w orshipful person or ob jec t as w ell as "a s ta tu e  o f Buddha*11
3h Old Burmese though th e  word purha means any w orshipful person o r 
o b jec t sometimes the phrase ml a t  cwa so puiha -  th e  most exalted  lo  id -
g
i s  used to  denote Loid Buddha. As fo r images, pUrha chaiipu -  the  f 02m
1. See also BffffEO X V III.ix .p p .9-12; Auguste Pavie; M ission Pavie Indo-Chine 
18V 9-*18 95. Etudes D iverses 11. Keche rch.es su r 1*1313 to i r e  du Gambodge du 
Laos e t du Siam (P a ris , 1898) , p .228 ,n .2 and p .257 ,n . l ;  and Coedess
Beoueil dea In sc r ip tio n s  du Siam I . In sc r ip tio n s  de Sukhodava (Bangkok, 
1924) pp.79-90.
E p .B im . X.i ,p.57 • See a lso  H a l l i d ^ ’ s A Mon"* English  D ic tio n ary . p . 64, 
when o ld  Mon ,!kyek" appears as ^ y a i t "  (oojo ) meaning "any ob ject of 
w orship, a goct; also  used In addressing a su p e ilo r , lord*"
3. P1.V315, P1.8015, P1.1921S, P1.2348 , P l.2388 , Pl.2481 7 , Pl.249^2*23 
and P I*2698•
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1of tlie Lord -  is  used to g e th e r w ith  purha rvap « standing  Buddha -  ,
2 , Spurha thaway -  s i t t i n g  Buddha -  , purha tanthim  -  recumbent Buddha -  ,
4 , 5purha nivrapan -  dead Buddha -  , rvaptuih  purha -  images made to the
/*
donor’ s h e ig h t -  and kuiw rvap tu iii purha -  images made to  th e  donor’ s
measurem oat s . Bid fe sso r Gr.H.luce wishes to connect ehahpu or achahpu
7with the Pyu wo id cha; bo of the Ba.i akumar In s c r ip t  ion Mi ere
/ / dhau ba: Budha u cha; bo bradima th a  tu  b i; se kva: / /  
i s  tr a n s la te d  as "caused th is  golden image in  th e  lik en ess of the Buddha 
to be m ade.11 The modern Burmese wo id fo r  an image is  chan; tu  whi ch 
l i t e  ra lly  means an im ita tio n  of an appearance and we do not know why pu 
of chahpu is  replaced by tu  and becomes chanstu today. In old Burmese 
the  word chanpu is  used for images made of s tone  o r wood and also  fo r  
pa in t i  jugs o f Buddha th a t  adorn the w alls o f hollow pagodas, is  many as 
fo u rteen  thousand s ix  hundred and n ineteen  (14,619) p ic tu re s  o f  Buddha
1 . PX.6621 , P1.971 6 , P1.X048 , P1.X303 , PX.X3238 , PX.2C94 , PX.2X31 4 ,
9 5 4 21 23P I .234 , PX.2353 , P I.385a  , and H .3 9 3  ’ .
2 . EL.X303, P1.1533 , PX.21314, PX.2291 6 , PX.2349 , and P I.42233 . IMXess
otherw ise s ta te d  purha thawav -  s i t t i n g  Buddha -  i s  always a c ro ss -  
legged Buddha because the Buddha ' 's i t t in g  Buropeanwise" i s  very ra re  
in  Burma.
3 . PX.6X7 and P1.X3237 .
4. PX.2707’13’14.
5 . P1.X303 ’4 , P1.2094 , PX.253a6.
6 . PX.2094 , P1.2291 7 , PX.253a6 .
10? . lE * _ B im .I ,i ,p .6 2 ; Text A , where Oha: is  tak en  as lik e n e s s , having 
a c lo se  s im ila r i ty  to old Burmese achan.
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are pain ted  w ith in  seventeen days (7 March to 24 March 1237 ) \  In another
case fou r thousand p ic tu re s  o r  Ghahpu of Buddhas were pain ted  on th e  four
w alls  of a hollow pagoda B uilt by Kahgapi&ram and h is  w ife on
210 December 1253 * W aturally Gotama Buddha would be pain ted  o r
scu lp tu red , b u t sometimes o th e r  Buddhas -  th e  predecessors of Gotama
were also included in the pain tings or th e i r  linages would be found among
the images of Gotama enshrined in  a pagoda. Pox' example, an in s c r ip tio n
dated A.I) .1274 menb ions th a t  images of Kalcasanteha. Konagamana, Kasaapa.
Gotama and M aitreva were made* In  a re l ic  chamber n ea r the  Thilorainlo
pagoda at Pagan unearthed in 1928, is found an image of Buddha tessabhu
w ith  a two lin e  P a li  in sc r ip tio n  (in  the same s c r ip t  as the Old Burmese)
4
ipund th e  pedestal* I t  reads:
Yo Yessabhu saridharo ca anantabuddhi sattu ttam o dasa b a lo .. .  
dhamma Icayo lohehacahkhu asamo sugato ane.io vandimitam 
saridharam  atulam munindsm •••
The (Buddha) Yessabhu. the Gloriqus , of I n f in i te  Wisdom, 
the  G reatest among beings • , • the  One S p ir itu a l Eye in  the  
w orld, the Incomparable , the Blessed One, the  D esire less;
6-81* PI, 105a -
2 . P 1.24816"1 8 , 3 .6 1 5 , 3 Wauiig o£ Hattaw.
3 . Pl;24-921 -25 .
4 .  ASX. 1928-29 , pp .110-111, P la te  1 1 1 (d ).
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Him I  rev ere , th e  Glorious , the  Admirable, the Chief 
o f  Sages •'*
The pain ted  Buddhas are more or le ss  a lik e  and u su a lly  the only way 
of d i f f e re n t ia t in g  the  one from the  o th e r  i s  to give d if fe re n t  
Backgrounds in th e  form o f  t r e e s  as each Buddha has h is  own p a r t ic u la r
t r e e  under which he a t ta in s  enlightenm ent. The name;, of the Buddha and
1h is  t r e e  would he w ri tte n  helow th e  painting* The ta le s  o f th e  a n te r io r
2B irth s  of Gotama Buddha known to th e  old Buxmans sometimes as .ia t ha rva
3-  500 stox’ie s  -  and sane tim es as .la t 550 -  550 s to r ie s  -  are  also  taken
as popular themes fo r  p a in tix g  on th e  w alls o f  the hollow-pagodas. A ctually
4there a re  only 547 s to r ie s  , i .e*  according to th e  P a li te x ts  which a re  
s t i l l  used in Burma and there are numerous Burmese tra n s la tio n s  of 
these  s to r ie s*  But as mentioned ahove, th e  old Bumans rounded up th is  
f ig u re  547 to 500 o r  550 and even to -day , the Bureians r e f e r  to  these 
s to r ie s  as ha: ra .h a : chav -  f iv e  hundred and f i f t y .  S trangely  enough 
the J a ta k a  plaques a t West P e tle ik  pagoda, the co n s tru c tio n  of which
! •  JBKS. XXX,i,pp.514-321,n .67, where Prof esso r  G .H.luce g ives the  f u l l  
l i s t  o f  28 Buddhas and th e ir  respective  tre e s  as found in  the f re sc o -  
w ritin g s  (in  Both old Mon and old Burmese) o f  some pagodas a t  Pagan. 
See Appendix I I .
2. P1.7315.
3. P I .105 a •
4 . F ausB oll's  e d itio n  of The Jatakaa (7 v o ls )  (Trubner& Co.,London, 
1877-1897) has also 547 s to r i e s .
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goes back to the early  part o f the Pagan dynasty , g ive 550 s to r ie s .  03a© 
a d d itio n a l th re e  are (l) Ye lama .iat alga, {2} Mahagovinda .iat aka and 
(3) Sumedhapasyii t a  l a t  aka. ^  There are s i s  o th e r  pagodas "belonging to  
th is  period which have these  .i at ale a  plaques and where ever the number can 
be a sc e r ta in e d , th e  number i s  547. The s ix  psgodas a r e : -
1. The Bast P e tle ik  Pagoda (by? Ani ruddlia) •
2 . The Shwesandaw Pagoda (by Aniruddha) .
3. The Sbwezigon Pagoda {by Aniruddha but completed by
Thiluihmait) •
4 . The An and a Pagoda (by Thiluinmah) •
5. The Dhsjranayazika Pagoda (by Gansu I I )  •
6. The M ingalazedi (by T arukoliv) .
2
The Ananda Pagoda has n ea rly  cne thousand f iv e  hundred l a t  aka plaques
3and th e  explanations to these plaques a re  a l l  in  old Mbn • The plaques
f a l l  under two heads. F i r s t ly ,  each plaque is  assigned  to  represen t one
.iataka and secondly, 389 plagues on the  la s t  ten  a n te r io r  l iv e s  o f 
4Gotama Buddha . These seen to  be the most popular su b jec ts  fo r  plagues
o r  p a in tin g . At the  Ananda Pagoda, th e  o rd er of arrangement fo r th ese
5
te n  s to r ie s  v a r ie s  s l ig h tly  frcm the Sinhalese o rd er in  th e  follow ing
1 . Ohas. P u ro ise lle : "P ic to r ia l Hep resen ta t  i  ons of Ja takas in  Burma";
ASX. 1912-13, pp.87-119»
Ibid a p*91, n . l .
3 . These 389 plaques are edited  and published : B p .B im .l I .  i  and i i .
4* See also  P I .242^.
5 . See Fausboll: The Ja ta k a s . Yol.YI (1896) end Bp.Birm. 11, i  .In tro d u c tio n ,
p .v .
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manne r .
Ananda, S inhalese.
1. MugaoaMcha. D it to .
2. Mahaianaka. D itto •
3. Sama. D itto .
4? * Himi. D itto  .
5 . Maha-TSnraassa • Khandahala.
6. Khandahala. B h u rid a tta .
7 . B hurida tta .' Mahanarad akas s apa
8* Mahana rad akas sap a . Yidhura.
9 . Yidhura. . Ivlahar-Umma&'ga.
10, Ye ss ant a ra . Ditto*
But i t  agrees w ith  th e  modern Burmese arrangement except th a t  in  the
1
l a t t e r  B huridatta .lat ate a comes before Khandah a la  .ia taka.
As fo r the pain tings of these ta le s  i t  is  Best to study th e  frescoes
1 . In abbreviated form hie o lder i s  Se Ja  Su Be 11a Bhu Gam Ha Wi We in
which le_ is  fo r Bemi Ja t o r MugapakMia. Ja  fo r  Mahalanaka. Su fo r
Savanna Saha. He for Hani .lat o r Himi. Ma fo r Maho i  a t o r Mahar-Ihamagga,
Bhu fo r Bhu xid a t ta .  Gam fo r Oandakumarai a t o r  Khandahala, Ha fo r  
Mahanaradalcas sap a. Wi fo r  Yidhura and We_ fo r Y essantara* Even to-day  in  
Burma, to w rite  these te n  abbrev iated  names by s ty lu s  on ones te n  n a i ls  
of "the hands is  believed to prevent a l l  dangers and th is  s o r t  of 
preventive i s  reso rted  to  esp ec ia lly  when th e re  a re  epidemics lilce 
plague and cholera*
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1 za t  the Gubyaukgyi Pagoda , Pagan* 0, B uro ise lle  says:
**©ie in te r e s t  a ttach in g  to th is  pagoda does not l i e  in  any 
p e c u lia r i ty  of i t s  a rch ite c tu a l s ty le ,  but in  the f in e  
fre sco es painted on the  in te r io r  w alls d ep ic ting  scenes 
from th e  patakas (In these  p ic tu re s) th e  ground i s  
chocolate; the h a ir  i s  painted black:; the d ress of the 
personages, as well as th e  t r e e s ,  b lack  and w hite; and
3
the nude parts  o f the body are coloured in  burnt sienna,**
!fhe l i f e  h is to ry  of Got am a esp ec ia lly  the p a r t when he a tta in e d  enlightenment
is a ls o  very popular* fhe Ananda Pagoda has eigh ty  stone r e l ie f s  on th is  
4
episode,
1 . P ro fesso r G-.H.Luce in  JBBS.X X X II,i.p .85 says th a t  th e  pain tings of the 
Gubyaukgyi a t  W etkyi-in are **the pride and trium ph of the Burmese 
p ain t e r ’ a a r t  **,
2* ASX 1912-13, p .93 and P I ,IS , f ig u re s  57, 58 and 59,
5 , Frescoes whi eh Mr. Gharles D uro iselle b e liev e s  to  be 547 in  number 
are  pa in ted  h a lf  on the  southern and h a l f  on the n o rth ern  wall*
In 189 9, Dr. Shomman, who worked in  t h e 'i n t e r e s t s  of th e  Hamburg 
Ifchnographical Museum, t r ie d  to take them away but was stopped.
However, out of 547 frescoes only 210 ren a in . Each Hat aka measures 
5-j^ 1 x 6i-** and the remaining p o rtio n  of the fre sco es  on the n o rthA /£
w all measures lS ’l l 1* x 3 , 5'* and on th e  south 6* 11’* x 3, 5**,
4 , 0 .D uro ise lle : fhe Ananda Tenple at Pagan • (Archaeological Survey o f 
In d ia , Memoir Ho,56) p. 11.
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In the many niches o f  th e  Ananda are enshrined the images o f Buddha. 
Boughly they f a l l  in to  two types: one seated  on a throne in  
7yakhvana mudra -  the a c t of preaching with th e  hands brought up before 
the  b re a s t -  and the o th e r  in  the common Bhumisparsa mudra -  ea rth  
touching a t t i tu d e .  In the middle of the temple stand fo u r  co lo ssa l 
images placed back to back and each fac in g  the fo u r ca rd in a l p o in ts .
The h e ig h t of th e  pedesta ls is  eaght fe e t and each image stands th i r ty  
one fee t h igh . S ta rtin g  from the no rth  th ese  images rep resen t 
resp ec tiv e ly  the foui* Buddhas v iz .  Kakusandha. Konagamana. Kassapa and 
Gotama of which only two images, those on the n o rth  and south are 
considered to be the  o r ig in a l ones contemporary w ith  the foundation  of
the temple. Thqy lo th  have th e ir  hands ra ised  to  th e  b re a s t in  th e
1dhaimachakra mudra. Th© image on the  w estern s id e  i . e .  of Gotama has 
two images flanking i t s  s id e s . These images are id e n t i f ie d  as those of 
UMluih Man and Mahathera Arab.an. The k ing
f,hss the usual royal ornam ents, v iz ,  a, crovn, a necklace 
or b re a s t-p la te  and an k le ts . His d re ss  co n s is ts  o f a 
c lo s e - f  i t t i r g  ja c k e t and a lower garment of which the fo lds 
a re  c le a r ly  d isc e rn ib le . Shin Arahan is  d is tin g u ish ab le  by 
h is  dean-shaven  head and the  lack  of omaments•
In the poxch o f  th is  w estern face, th e re  are also two Buddha-pada
1 . ASI. Memoir Ho.56, P la te  711, f ig s ,  1 and 2.
2, Ib id . p .13.
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-  Buddha’s fo o t-p r in ts  -  each hearing  the t r a d i t io n a l  one hundred and 
1e ig h t m arks. The Lawksnander pagoda and the Shweaigon pagoda have
dated A.I),1294 mentions a Buddha-pada being pain ted  w ith  various 
3
co lo n s#
Professxonals making images of Buddha were c a lle d  purhasama and 
they were paid e i th e r  in cash  or h in d  or sometimes bo th . In one
in s ta ic e  a female slave was sold to  pay the image-maker. The Sawhlawin
5
In sc r ip tio n  (1236) recoids th a t wages fo r  th e  purha sama are th i r ty  
t i c a l s  of s i lv e r ,  one piece of black lin e n  and one horse fo r making ten
Sometimes the heigh t or the heigh t and weight o f  a  standing Buddha 
equals the heigh t o r  the h e ig h t and w eight of the donor and such a one 
i s  ca lled  a  rvap tu in  purha o r  the kuiw rvaP tu in  purha but th i s  is no t 
th e  same as the ‘'p o r t r a i t - s t a tu te s 1* o f  ancient IChmer made fo r a royal
1. Commentaries l ik e  Ahagatavamsa -  A tthakatha. Samantabaddika Att hakatha
and J  in a l ankarat ilea hav e ih e f u l l  l i s t  ,of these m aiks.
2* l o r  a f u l l  d issu ss io n  see IT Mya: “A Hote on th e  Buddha’ s P o o t-P rin ts
in  Burma", ASI. 1930-34, Part 2 , pp.320-331.
7~3. P I. 283 .
194. P I .238 .
3,16,18,21
5. P i .97 ’ * * .
6 . It,P .B riggs: Jhe Anclent Khmer Bnpire. p p .229-30 .
also  s im ila r  fo o t-p r in ts  dating  back to our period* One in s c r ip tio n
4
standing Buddhas
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personage who thus enjoys apo theosis . She following e x tra c t w i l l  show 
us th a t  a s tan d iig  Buddha was made equal in  h e ig h t to th a t  of the icing 
(7 Klacwa) 'but i t  was n o t the po rfc ra it-s ta tu e  of the  Icing apotheosized 
as Buddha*
/ / Salcarao 600 pussa nhac Kamlca l a  chan 4 rvalc 
Kras sap at iy  n ivT slchin Ui Plan Wa Son lcuiw atuiw  skhin 
Ba.iasu p jy  taw mu so Ton M ifa 01m lcvwan 75 .vole salsa 
man arvap taw tu in  anoK purha ryap 1 chu slchin Ui P lan 
Wa Sail arvap tu in  rhuy purha rya,p 1 chu rhuy purha thaway 
2 chu i  pu hi a 4 chu so leui w lup  Iclwan c iy  hu lhu  s a te / /
"On 17 Ju ly  1238, seventy th ree  slaves (from) Ka Ohu 
o f  Son M- given Toy Box'd Sad as u to  lady Ui P lan Wa Ban 
are ded icated  to  lock a f te r  fou r images of the Buddha 
(namely} a standing Buddha on the  west made to  th e  
h e ig h t of the King, a gold standing  Buddha made to the 
h e ig h t of Lady Ui Plan Wa San and two gold s i t t in g  
Buddhas".8
There are  many in stan ces of these ryap tu in  purha and lcuiw ryap tu in
* ^  tmpurha. A man named Ka Kuiw San in  A.D. 1263 made Kuiw rvip  tu in  phurha -
an image equal to  h is  w eight and heigh t -  and ded icated  th re e  slaves to i t
1-51 . P1.130
2. See a lso  JBBS, O T Ifi #p.58.
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saying th a t  th e y  must look a f te  r  the image when he and Ms "beloved wife
1have passed away. In A.D.127 0 two la d ie s  of Sacmati (near Pagan} who 
c a lle d  than selves sukrwav ma ki-I -  e ld e r  r ich  woman -  and sukrwav mahai -
younger r ic h  woman -  made two images as t a l l  as themselves and ded ica ted
& f ,slaves to ad m in iste r to them* rfhe k in g ’s man mva mon -  "brother-in-law
* t g
-  Ha M rmt San a lso  made an image of h is  height and weight. 'Bie w ife 
of Phun San Javabhin dedicated slaves in  A.I). 12?6 to  an image male to h er 
h e ig h t. N evertheless th e re  i s  no in d ica tio n  to  Gonsider th e se  ryap tuiru purha 
as " p o r tr a i t  s ta tu e s " .  Phey are  ju s t  the images of Buddha except fo r  
the fe,et th a t  they a re  of the donor’ s measurements. Pediaps the donor’ s 
ambition was the  boon o f  Buddhahood.
3b consider Bud dim as God would be absurd. But to some early  Burmans 
he was ^m ething l ik e  God -  th e  Creator, fo have in f in i t e  f a i th  in  Him 
means long l i f e  aid happiness. One donor c a lle d  Javvasin  spent ten  
thousand t io a ls  o f  s i l v e r  in A.D, 1197 in  founding re lig io u s  establishm ents 
leav irg  aside some tre a su re s  fo r  repairs m en necessary , 'then he s a id ;
/ /  * • * ml a t cwa ao d u  hia skhin e anuohaw nuik asak rhan e . 
hu mil "ka aa  n lu  l a  am sa te  / /  ha asa  te  ma rhan mu ka / /  
ha mivya / /  Skhin / /  ifa Eon Bhan San Slchin Ha (Phwak} Bail//  
Skhin Hoii Q?hoh / /  I  mhva so p lu  am so hu t a  / /
1 . P I .209
2. P I .229
1-5
17 ,18,19
3 . PI.253a .
4 . P1.185-9 .
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" I f  the most exa lted  lo rd  w il ls  i t  I  w i l l  l iv e  long and 
do the re p a irs  (m yself). I f  I do not l iv e  long, l e t  my 
w ife and (my) lo rd s (of the monastery) f e  Koh Khan San,
Ha fhwak Safi, and Mon Qhon do the  xe p a i r s ."
A donor named Sihghasura considered Buddha as a liv in g  d e i ty  and
dedicated  in  A. 1.1190 musicians lik e  cans an -  drummers -  and canty a -
1? singers -  f o r  Buddha, to  enjoy music • Such m usicians as pasasaii -
side drummers, aaro san5 -  v io l in i s t  , nhan san1-  tru m p eters , candra san.5-
k 5  7? dulcim er p la y e rs , s ik ran  a an -  singers and kakhriy  san -  dancers -  were
a lso  mentioned in  the in sc r ip tio n s  o f  our peiiod as s laves fo r  Buddha,
Q
She w ife o f Kankasu must have thought th a t  Buddha needed th e  se rv ice s  
o f  such pers ons as panpwat - tu rn e rs , panpu -  s c u lp to rs , pankhi -  
p a in te rs , puran _ masons, Gariy -  s e c re ta r ie s ,  nwathin -  cowherds, 
pan th in  -  goldsm iths, uyan san  — gardeners and kuha san -  launderers -  
when she dedicated  them to Buddha in A.X).1242. In th e  same y ear Guiw Man 
dedicated to  Buddha slaves as sanrvafi s sn -  palanquin h e a re rs , kuha san
161 . P l.lO a  .
2 . P l.lO a18, P1.811 , PI.105a25, P1.13810 and P i .387a5.
33 . PI.387a .
184 . P I .3961) .
6 . P1.86 .
18 4
6 .  P 1 .3  ,  P I . 4211) .
7 . P1.1512, P1.314 , P1.10223, P1.3914 .
8 . P1.1444-16 .
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-  launderexs, th l  s an -  umbx’e l la  b e a re rs , and van san -  w eavers.1
3h A .3). 1243, Samanta Kumtham, th e  uncle of King IXcoana (?1249-1256)
2dedicated  an elephant c a lle d  Ha Ithvat Bhuv to Buddha and. his d is c ip le s .
3 . ^ « 4
Such s lav es  as much i t  rip  -  barbers, h a i san thamah san amay sail -
cooks and kwam san -  persons to serve b e te l -  were a lso  ded icated  to
serve Buddha, The follow ing ex trac t from an in s c r ip tio n 8 (A.3). 1241}
recording  the d ed ica tions o f Paw, the  queen of Harasingha^Uccana
(71231-1235) gives us an in te re s tin g  account of how Buddha is  served
w ith every dsy n e c e s s itie s ,
/ /  uarikkhara ka / /  ok purha sank an taw tuvan i f /
tankhvat 1 / /  athak purha sankan taw tank vat r iv  1 / /
rhuv salawan 1 / /  imra taw nak m ean  tamtuin 1 / /
kham tan  mwan 1 / /  khan nhi urn acum / /  kwam khvao 1
k r iy  chimi tu in  k r iv  pm tu iw r / /  kri.v kra, k r i  1 / /
khoh Ion  chvav so chan, k ra  1 / /  rhuy s a o it  huv sao it kxdv
pway 2 khu / /  lanuan 2 khlao khwak 5 u p  / /  calon k r i  1 / /
narancra  8 khlao / /  nonnan 9 khlao / /  khwak khwan suiii
chu khvu 3 chu / /  . . .  / /  oarikkhara  ka rhuv salawan k r i
3-101. PI *148 b .
2 .P I. 152s4 .
3, P I .395 ,
30-344 , and 5, P I .391 .
„ _ 1 3 - 1 7  and 20-216. P I .158
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mvak khat 1 / /  pratuiw  1 / /  kxi.v k ra  khwak k h riy
lanoan nhac khlao / /  khwak 5 up / /  calon / /
1P ro fesso r Pe Maiang Tin * s r  snarls: and tra n s la tio n  o f  in is  e x tra c t is  
reproduced below*
uThe anth ropomox*ph ism of Buddhanwo rsh ip  i s  w ell 
brought out in £*254 (P1.138).
^The re q u is ite  th irg s  are  fo r  the low er Buddha h is  
wearing apparel 1 ou ter robe, 1 in n e r gannent (?ta h k y a t) i 
fo r the  upper Buddha h is  wearing appaxTe l 1 embroidered 
in n e r  garment, 1 gold couch, 1 apartment fo r h is  
dw ell! rg -p i ace , 1 high cot complete w ith bed-covex-s and 
p illo w s, 1 b e te l box, copper o i l  lam pstands, copper 
s p it to o n s , 1 b ig  copper k e t t l e  , 1 e lep h an t-lo tu s  from 
which the b e ll  i s  hung, golden bow ls, s i lv e r  bowls, 2 
p e s t le s ,  2 t r a y s ,  5 coveid d ish e s , 1 b ig  cooking p o t- l id ,  
8 p ieces o f naralncara, 9 gongs, 3 cymbals, 3 ca s tan e ts  
• •• The re q u is i te  th ings are  1 b ig  gold couch studded 
w ith  gems, sp itto o n , copper k e t t l  e, 2 tray s  w ith  
cup-legs, 5 coffered d ish e s , cooking p o t- lid *
11 I t  w i l l  be n o ticed  th a t th e  low er Buddha is  no t 
w earing h is xoyal o u te r  robe (the duy an ) as he is  
represen ted  as being 1 a t home*, ju s t  as a king m th
1. JBRS X K K ,i,p .61*
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h is  robe o ff m i^at re c lin e  on the conch in  h is  
state-room  a f te r  supper, chewing h is  b e te l  as he 
l is te n s  to th e  s tra in s  of m usic."
In some in sc r ip tio n s  we find th a t  the donors prayed fo r  Buddhahood.
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  because i t  i s  exceptional. Most donors prayed fo r
n irvana w ith  no sp e c if ic a tio n s . Only the  most am bitious reached fo r
1
n i yvana as Buddhas. A te r r a - c o t ta  ta b le t  di s cove red from a  h illo c k  
on th e  west o f Soeraingyi (Pagan) bears a P a li in s c r ip tio n  in  which a 
k ing (most probably of the e a i l ie  r  h a lf  of the Pagan dynasty) prayed 
fo r  Buddhahood. I t  is as fo llow s:-
S ir i  CDribhuvamdit.vavar adhamma d isam patiakasi 
bud dliao a t imam imam sambodhi p a t t iv a t i  S ri 
ffribhuvanaditvavaradharnnarala (danapati)
S ri fribhuvanadit.v a . the noble and righ teous 
lo rd  of th e  Regions, made th is  image of ‘the Buddha, 
f o r  th e  attainm ent of om niscience. Sri I'ribhuvanadit yar- 
varadhammaAi a (the Pono r) •
2
The Great Shwesigon In sc rip tio n  mcations th a t  k ing 
S ri gribhuvanaditvadhammam.ia (gh ilu in  Man) also prayed fo r omniscience. 
His successo r King Oansu I  a f te r  th e  completion o f Shwegugyi temple 
prayed th u s : -
M . . .  th en  c r ie d  aloud
In strong  d e s ire  fo r  Buddhahood th is  prayer;
1 . PI.568b.
2 . Bp.B ian.I . U . d ) 6"17 , pp. 102 and 121.
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As th is  g rea t Being h a th  fu lf i l le d , the  Ten 
P erfec tio n s and a tta in e d  omniscience,
Releasing a l l  from bordage; so may X 
P U lfil th e  Ten P erfec tio n s and a t t a i n  
Gnni science and loose the  bonds o f  a l l . " 1
2
In th e  Khemawara pagoda in s c r ip tio n  , i t  i s  recorded th a t  King 
Katonmva made a, d ed ica tio n  with the d es ire  to  a t t a i n  Buddhahood.
I t  s a y s :-
/ / Sgkarac 569 khu J i t a s a  . .  aamwacohir nhac Tankhu
1-chan 1 rvak 5 n iy  a S ri TribhawanMitvapawaradhammaAia 
man so Hatohmva mahkri san sabbanu bhurha chu kuiw 
luiw  khvah ru.v / /
On 18 March 1208, the g rea t king Hatohmya ca lle d  
S ri Tribhawanaditvapawaradhamnara.ia. d e s ir in g  the  boon 
o f  omniscience -  Buddhahood (made the follow ing 
dedic a tio n s )J >.
A ctually  a l l  the  kings of Hie Pagan dynasty prayed fo r Buddhahood 
and m rhaloh  -  th e  fu tu re  "purha" o r  purha rhan taw -  the liv in g  
"purha11 -  in  the  in sc rip tio n s  of th is  period in v a ria b ly  means the  then 
reigning king*
1 . P l . l  stanzas 31-32. This tra n s la tio n  in  blank verse is  from 
JBRS Xti i f pp* 67-74.
2. P I .31 .
3 .  P 1 .363 , P 1.902 ’3 *6 , P1.1153 *5 , P1.1332 8 , e t c .
4 .  P1.1132 ,  P1.11513, P1.141a1 3 , P1.17414 , P1.1941 , e t c .
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Apart from tlie k irg s some g re a t m in is te rs  and learned scho lars too 
asked fo r  Buddhahood in  th e i r  p ra te rs . A few e x tra c ts  given below 
regarding th is  p a r t ic u la r  kind of prayer would us a good pic ta re
of how the people o f Pagan esteemed Buddhahood, what was meant by th a t
ard what were th e  means of a t ta in in g  i t .
King H to m v a 1 s m in is te r  Singhasu who made a d ed ica tio n  in  
A.D.1190 sa id :
• •• aanssam  chuiw hrav khappav soh kun ra  phlac so
sabbanu mail so / /  nurha aphlac kuiw luiw soh k ro h . . . .
( I  made th is  d ed ica tio n ) because I want sabbannu
which i s  also  c a lle d  Buddhahood -  the end of a l l
m iseries  in th e  chain o f r e b ir th s .
Knowirg th a t  such a reward would be f u l f i l l e d  only in  a very remote
fu tu re , he took sp ec ia l ca re  to  ask for a l l  good th ings in  the
in term edia te  l iv e s  before he go t Buddhahood. Perhaps h is  love of
2
music also  compelled him to  ask as follows
/ /  purha ma ohrac so k ra  / /  pancangatur man so can 
nlivan ohlan nhuiw th a  th a  so cancim  luiw ra  ka / /  
can k r l  oantva olu so / /  cans an ka  / /
2—4
1 , P l.lO a ,
2. P l.lO a14” 17 . See also JfflS .X X V I.iii.135.
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’Meantime, before I become Buddha, I want th e  fo ltune 
of being excited by the f iv e  k inds of musical 
instrum ents lik e  druns and trum pets* th e re fo re  I 
ded icate  th e  follow ing p layers on b ig  drums and 
singers* 0?he drummers are
One who prays fo r  Buddha should receive th e  prophecy of the Buddhas
1
about h is fu tu re  enlightenm ent and therefo re  he i s  veiy anxious to  
meet M aitrva the next Buddha and to receive a prophecy from h is vely  
lip s*  3?o th is  e f fe c t  one donor in  A.D.118S prayed :-
/  ha k a  M itrva ourha skhih tham bvad issa  ra  r (u ) iv  
sa t twa khapsim so kuw a ansa ra  chuiw hrav mha kav p i 
t a t  so phlac luw so t e .  / /
May X receive from M aitreva th e  prophecy (of my 
fu tu re  Buddhahood) and become (Buddha) so 1hat I 
may be able to redeem a l l  beings from the m iseries 
o f samsara*
Another donor in  A.l>*1198 gives us a rough Idea o f  what one must do
to a t ta in  Buddhahood* He s a id :-
/ iy  mliva so koimhu akluiw ohlah  / /  s tah  sum so akluiw
phlan / /  b m t - ta  mu so aklaw p h la h //  alhu p iy  so
Z
akluw uhlan / /  ourha chu ha ra  lu iw  so teij / /
1 . Mahavamsa (1950 Reprint) pp.1-2; Pl*8a^, Pl*285^4 ; Mon Y^*
2 .  P l.S a 8 -8 .
3 .  P I .2117“1 9 .
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For tlie "benefit of th i s  amount o f m erit (namely) the 
b e n e f it fo r  observing the re lig io u s  p re ce p ts , th e  
b e n e fit fo r  (?m editating on k indness and love) and
the b e n e f i t  f o r  giving away ones property  in  c h a r i ty ,
may I rece ive  the  reward o f  Buddhahood,
Practising* c h a r i ty , observing r e s tr a in t  and m ed ita tin g  on love known 
1
parami must be f u l f i l l e d  in  o rder to  reach th e  h ig h est form of
enlightenm ent, i . e .  Buddhahood* B iat i s  the extent o f time required  to
f u l f i l  these p a  rami ? Ja v a se tthe (? son-in-law  of King G a n s u  I X )  in  
A*D.1197 said  th a t  i t  would req u ire  him
34*1* Queen Saw in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated  A.D.1291 (Pl.273 ) mentioned th a t  
th e re  are  10 pa rami f  o r  those who asp ire  for Buddhahood* They a re :
1 . Banaparami (the p e rfe c tio n  of c h a r i ty ) .
2* Silaparami (the p e rfec tio n  of behav iour).
3. Hekkhammapa rami (the p e rfec tio n  o f ren u n c ia tio n ).
4* Panhaparami (the p e rfec tio n  of wisdom)*
5* Yirivaparami (the p e rfec tio n  o f e f f o r t ) .
6, Khahtiparami (the p e rfec tio n  o f patience)*
7. Saccaparami (the p e rfe c tio n  of t r u th ) .
Adhitthanaparami (the p e rfec tio n  of re so lu tio n ) .
9 . Mettaparami (the p e rfe c tio n  of lo v e ) .
10* Upekhamrarni (th e  p e rfe c tio n  o f equanim ity).
But according to W. Geiger (Mahavamsa. P .Z .n* 1) th is  idea of 10 parami i s  
l a te  as they a re  not mentioned in  the fou r Kikaya. See also P i . 390 *Bl«413 .
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1
l i y  sahffhey amlat ksrnbha tag s in
four asankhevva plus one hundred thousand kappa,
2
Kappa means the l i f e  o f  t i e  e a r th  and asankhevva means in ca lcu lab le  •
Medieval Burmans have coined a veiy b e a u tifu l  te rn  o f th e i r  own
fo r  th e  P a li word sabbanhutaha^a or omniscience as s i  cap mrah nham,
3-  ’know wide, see deep”. Hhus a Buddha knows everything and to  ob ta in  
such a s ta te  o f  p e rfe c t knowledge c e r ta in ly  would req u ire  a veiy long 
time of p ra c tic e  and p ie ty , Anantasura. the Gommande]>-in«chief o f  
King Katohmva gave the  reason of h is  ded ica tion  in  A. 1).1223 as:
ha le  s i  cap mrah nham. so sabbanuta&an nurha chu 
kuiw luiw  khlyah so kroh
Because X also d e s ire  the boon of Buddhahood o r 
sabbannutanm^a which is  to know wide and see deep.
5?he famous monk Mahakassapa„ whom we be liev e  to be the  head of the
5Arannavasi -  fo re s t  dw elling  se c t -  used an almost s im ila r  phrase in
1. P1.154 -6 . See a lso  P1.3902, P1.4132.
2. 8l%he n e u te r  Asafdchevvam is  the h ighest o f the num erals, and is equal 
to 10,000,000S0, o r 1 followed by 140 c ip h e rs .” R .O ,C hilders:
A D ictionary o f  the  P a li language (1895) p.
3. JBRS I X I I . i i i .  p . 1 2 6 ,
5-6
4 . P I.73
5. See In f r a .Tpp.2 7 2 - 2 8 4 .
A.D.1242 when he prayed, for omniscience. He s a id : -
iv  ha mu so konmhu akluiw  phi ah ka  s i  cap mrah can 
so sabbanutannam purha elm kuiw lhvafi luiw sa te  / /
For the b en e fit of th i s  m erit ( th a t)  I  made, may I 
g e t the,boon of Buddhahood-sabbail nutanapa wfcich is to 
know wide and see wide.
Lady Paw, the aunt o f  King fJarukpliv  also used the same phrase when
she asked f o r  Buddhahood.
&K&rac 62 2 khu K ratuik samwarccha nhac Hamyun 1 -
chut 3 ryate Oaniv niv  phurha rhah taw a r i  Paw i  lu  twan
nhuik a tu in  ma s i  sa td h a  l a  rhuy p lu  so kohmhu akluiw
ka  r iy  m liy khapslmm so askhin phlac so mahkri ca so
manni mahsa mansami mannhama khapsim ami phurha ca so
monma khapsim amattya ca so p u ilp a  khapsim / /  ok Awiciv
ca so athak phwak tu ih  oh atuiw cakkrawalsfc ca so a tu in
ma s i  so cakkrawala nhuik n iv  so lu  n a t sattaw a khapsim
flkrwan may saphlah sansara chan hrav mha thwak mlok kha
ruy chahhrav may so n irrabban  pran suiw rok civ  khlvah
so kron / /  ha l e  s i  cap mran nhamm so a abb anut annan
/  /  2phurha, chu kuiw luiw  so kron  / /
On Saturday 28 May 1260, (Lady) Paw, the aunt of the 
re ign ing  king ( i . e .  fa ru k p liy ) made ded ica tio n s (as she
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was) In th is  l i f e  g re a tly  moved by f a i th  (in R elig ion).
i s  f o r  the b e n e fits  of th is  m erito rio u s deed, may a l l
(the lo y a lty )  i . e .  s ta r t in g  with th e  g re a t king who is
the lord of a l l  w ater and lard ., a l l  th e  k ing ’ s b ro th e rs ,
a l l  the k ing ’ s sons, a l l  th e  k in g ’ s daughters and a l l
th e  k in g ’ s s i s t e r s ,  a l l  the la d ie s - in -w a itin g  s ta r t in g
w ith  th e  queens, a l l  the re tinues s ta r t in g  w ith the
m in is te r s ,  a l l  beings including mankind and deva
lin in g  in  th is  universe between A vici below and
ze n ith  above and in  a l l  o th e r  un iverses w ithout
number, be freed  from th e  m iseries  o f  r e b ir th  and reach
the c i ty  of B irvana where th e re  i s  no misery* I  also
1
want omniscience, to know wide and see deep i*e* the 
boon of Buddhahood.
M in is te r  Jeyaoikrama gave ano th er d escrip tio n  o f Buddhahood. He sa id :
*. * rammak 1500 mha kah ruy sacca t r y  a 4 pa pwah so
sabbanutannan o r aha ra  ruv purha Ihvah phlac luiw
/ /  2sa te  / /
1. XJnfortixiately, th in  s i  car mrah nham, phrase fo r  omniscience has been 
a l i t t l e  a l te re d  to-day and becomes s i  mrah nham. cap which only
means reso u rcefu ln ess, 
27-28
2 . P I .175
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May I become a Buddha endowed with th e  wisdom of 
sabbafnnutanaqa when the Law of Four Truths 
(w ithin me) and I am f re e  from th e  one thousand and 
fiv e  hundred desires*
P rin cess  Acaw in  Ad) .1276, a f t e r  g e ttin g  perm ission from the k in g , 
B u ilt a  monasteiy fox9 Anantaoa&a on a s i te  to th e  ea s t of Amana 
(Minnanthu) and dedicated ore thousand th re e  hundred and s ix ty  s ix
nav of land and one hundred aid fo r ty  n ine s lav es to the above re lig io u s
e s ta b li  shment th a t  she had founded, Thai she s a id :-
/ /  iv  mhva lok so ucca kuiw ka  ha ma khvac ruv lhu
sa  ka ma hut / /  iv  ucca kuiw khvac so thak~ka purha
■ / / Ianhlac kuiw fchvac ml a t cwa raka na lhu sa te  / /
I  ded icate  so much property  no t th a t I do not love 
i t  le s s  but th a t I love Buddhahood the more.
Another Caw, th is  time a qxeen of Tarukoliy (probably the fasous
Z 3
Queen Saw of the ch ron ic les) prayed fo r  Buddhahood in  A,D. 1291 .
12-14
1 . PI.354b
JBRS X X X II,i,p .81 : the great Queen Saw (Co) o f  the chxonicles
i s  a  medley of a t  le a s t  two Saws of h istory*  Nor did she s t a r t  as a 
faxmer’ s daughter, w ith  the lowly i f  u se fu l function  of scra tch ing  
th e  k in g ’ s back when he was itchy ; she was, on the co n tra ry , the 
f i r s t  lady o f  the land , s i s t e r  of the la te  queen, of royal b ir th  on
h e r  mother’ s s id e , o f high m in is te x ia l rank on h e r  f a th e r ’s*”
12-15
5 . P1.27 5
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/  acfoum cwan so kuiw aphlac nhujk-kai / /  M ittarva 
purha sithia tan  tav  Ichrah suiw llw ah tah tav  Irak  / /  
lu  nab khapai so kuiw / /  aahsara ohuiw nrav mha ka.v 
p iv  Ivak / /  n ivraoan pran k r i  suiw lhvan chon p iv  kun 
lyak / /  sabbam uta-nan purha chu lhvah plan-cum k h lm n  _e.
In my l a s t  l i f e  I want aublim ity of th e  same na tu re  
as th e  sub lim ity  of the  Lord Mai tre y  a and a f te r
help ing  a l l  the men and deva out of the m iseries of
samsara and taking a l l  o f  them to the grand c i ty  of 
N irvana* {I m yself want) the fu lfilm en t of my boon 
fo r omniscience « Buddhahood*
As mentioned above, only h ie  ambitious prayed fo r  omniscience*
Over and above th is  th e re  is  a  case when a man and h is w ife both
1prayed fo r Buddhahood, I t  i s  in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated A.D.1260
when a sukrwav » wealthy man -  whose name is  n o t le g ib le  made a
ded ication  of one hundred t i c a l s  of s i lv e r  and ten  slaves a f te r  
bu ild ing  eight alms houses and p lan ting  some banyan t r e e s  (ficu s  indica) 
and he prayed th u s:
ha mva nhah ha lea phurha chu ma Iwav ra  luiw  sa te  
May I and my w ife w ithout f a i l  g e t the boon o f 
Buddhahood,
X. See JBES X £V T,iii.p ,15£.
‘ 132. P1.213 .
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I t  i s  veiy "unusual, because no such express "wish fo r  both man and w ife
i s  found mentioned in  any o th e r  in sc r ip tio n . Due to th e  fa c t th a t
th e re  was never a female Buddha before and th e re  w ill  be none in  the
fu tu re , i t  was thought p roper fo r ambitious women to pray f i r s t  fo r
manhood in  th e  coming ex istences and the Buddhahood l a t e r .  We have
0 mentioned above th a t Lady Paw, th e  aunt of Xfarukpliv prayed fo r
Buddhahood'but here is  an ex tra c t in  vhicli the same lady prayed fo r
1
manhood when she made a ded ica tion  in A.D.1265 a t the Kutha pagoda , 
n o rth  of the Dhammayaz ika  pagoda, Pagans-
lu  nat sattw a t r io  chan ma lerwah khapah / /  sans ara 
chuiw nrav mha / /  thwak ml ok kha ruv / /  chuiw nrav 
mav so nivraban suiw rck c iv  lu iw  so hha / /  ha le  
iy  miyma aphlac mha Iwat kha ruv / /  lu  rwa n a t rwa 
kyah Ian so kha s tah  oraha sacca saddha olah cum 
owa so vok-ya phlac mv / /
In  o rd e r th a t  man, deva and a l l  beings without 
excepting the animals may be freed  from the m iseries  
o f re b ir th  and may a t ta in  n irv an a  where th e re  is  no misery 
and th a t 1 a lso  may be freed  from th is  womanhood and 
in  a l l  my. wanderings ( i . e .  fu tu re  ex istences) in  the 
v illa g e  of men and the v illa g e  of deva., X may be a man 
who i s  endowed w ith p ie ty , wisdom, t r u th  and believe 
(in  the re lig io n  of Buddha) •••
6-91 . P I ,249, .
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She l a s t  po in t in  th is  prayer is  im portant. In h e r  nex t ex is ten ce , 
she wanted to he a man believ ing  in  the re lig io n  of Buddha because i t  
was also possib le  th a t  she would be bom a man b u t an in f id e l .  Only 
when manhood had been a tta in ed  wouLd the donor pray fo r Buddhahood.
In none of the in sc r ip tio n s  o f  our pe nod  we f in d  the  mention of the 
1
Aneka.ia ceremony which i s  veiy Import ant nowadays. Modem Buimans 
■when they have f in ish e d  build ing  a  pagoda o r  making an image use the 
Aneka.ia w ithout which the  pagoda i s  ju s t  a p i l e  of b r ick s  and the image 
i s  ju s t  ano ther s ta tu e  none of which a re  considered w orsh ipfu l. They 
must be properly  consecrated . The ceremony req u ires  th e  assembly of 
men and monks in  which th e  monks re c i te  a formula beginning w ith 
Aneka .ia ti sans a rani which i s  sup'posed to be the  very f i r s t  words u tte re d  
by Gotama Buddha on a tta in in g  enlightenm ent. The foimuLa i s : -
Aneka .ia ti samsaraih sandha v is  sain anibbisam.
Gahakaram a»avesanto dukkha .ia ti punappunam.
Gahakaraka d i t t hosi puna geham na k a h a s i.
Sabba te  phasuka bhagga gahakutam visahkhatam . 
Tisahkhara gat am cittam  tanhanam khava mal.ihaga.
This occurs in  the Phammaoada (153,154) and a lough tx^anslation of i t  i s
!,ThitiUgh worldly round of many b ir th s  
I  ran my course unceasing ly ,
1 . See Thitkhyaton U T iloka: Bhura: Anekana Tan. (P a li and h issaya) 
(Kawimyakhman P re ss , Rangoon, 1926) and also  U Eetu: Anekala Tika 
(Zabumeilcshwe P ress , Rangoon, 193 2).
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Soekizg the maker o f the house:
P ain fu l is  b i r th  again and again ,
B buse-buildert I  behold thee now.
Again a house thou sh a lt  not b u ild ;
A ll thy r a f te r s  are broken now, 
ffiie ridge-po le  a lso  is destroyed;
Phe end o f  c ra.vi ngs h as a t ta in e d ,fI
Perhaps the people of Pagan 'thought that; such a ceremony was no t necessary
2although they loved rnuch f e s t iv i ty  a t th e  end o f  build ing  pagodas, e tc ,
She evidence c ited  above shows th a t  the people of Burma, in  th e  tw elfth*^
and th ir te e n th  cen tu ries  A,D, understood the d o c trin es  of Buddhism very w ell,
■i’hsy b e l ie v e d  in the Ghain o f  r eb ir th s ,  the m ise r ie s  o f  l i f e  and they
followed Buddha1 s precepts o f the way to n irvana . But among many o th e r  means
o f  a t ta in in g  sa lv a tio n , i t  seens th a t the p ra c t ic e  of c h a rity  was the most
popular w ith  then . So g rea t was the number of pa.v o f land ded ica ted  to
re lig io n  th a t  King IClacwa was forced to  co n fisca te  them a l l ,  which
5
u ltim a te ly  led  to th e  appointment of a royal commission , As Buddhists 
th ey  to le ra te d  th e  ex istence o f o th e r  re lig io n s*  But the strange th ing  
we have no ticed  is  th a t  some considered Buddha as God or some form of
1 , P.JhOhcmas: Ihe L ife of Buddha as Legend and H is to ry , p .75,
2 , See I n f r a .p. 25<b .
PP-
3, See Supra.53-54 and 92-93*A
l iv in g  d e ity  and dedicated, slaves of a l l  p ro fessions and a r t i c le s  of 
everyday use so th a t  Buddha may enjoy them. She avei’age Burman would 
say th a t he tak es  refuge in the Phree G-ems -  Purha -  the Lord, ffxya -  
the law, and Sangha -  th e  Order; but Purha to him means a l l  th re e .
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gEAPTlB VI 
mYl.
Trya, in  i t s  broadest sense means the law and i t  i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  the
law o f  Buddha. I t  includes a l l  laws -  m oral, le g a l o r  re lig io u s  and thus
i t  embraces also the customary observances o r  p resc rib ed  conduct fo r
everybody e i th e r  e c c le s t ic a l  o r  lay  as the S anskrit dhaima im p lie s . 3h
the in sc r ip tio n s  o f  our period we find th a t  the word t r y  a i s  used to
1
mean f i r s t l y  the Buddhist s c r ip tu ra l  te x ts  synonymous with th e  T ip itak a .
9
secondly to mean th e  sem on whereby the mohte t r i e s  to explain  some p a rt
o f  the teachings of Got am a to  his co ig reg a ti on, th ird ly  to mean a law
3 4s u it  , fou rth ly  the judges themselves and l a s t ly  to d esc id.be a n a tu ra l
phenomenon such as death , try  a  is  used again as atanmmay so t r y  a «
1 . P i.2 ? 18, PX.501 , PX.7318, PX.X9414, PX.X0227, PX.2344 , PX.24921,P1.2614 , 
e tc .
2> PX.X73*5’9 ,P1.224 ,5 ,7 }P1.2713, {F1.5318) ,P1.6711,P1.20225,PX.23313,P1.262 , 
P1.30825,PX.370:L8,P1.39016*:l6’17,P1.3911, PX.42822, and PX.58Xa18.
3. PX.7413, PX.79b27, PX.XX7a2 ,4 ,6 ,9 ,1 S f PX.X20D17, PX.X4XaU ’16,
I>X.X7415,:L6, PX.27 226, PX.58I28.
4 . PX.X4X&3, PX.X9Xt>10, PX.307a1 ,PX,38X27 >28 »31 »37 .PX.3945 , PX.560f7 *10.
5. PI,82fc'*'8,PX.X82'b'*'8 ,P I.235 . Other phrases used in  connect!on w ith
death  are n a t rwa la  -  outward bound to  the v i l la g e  of deva (PI. 147 a^,
13PI*428 ) and pvan taw mu -  the royal re tu rn  -  as i f  the devaloka, i s  one * s
rea l abode and the l i f e  in  th is  world of men i s  only a short v i s i t  
{P1.15818, P1.203S ) and so by death a man i s  enabled to  re tu rn  to h is  old 
p lace . The phrase ma sa so (PI.201a14, P1.27221,P1.27416) which nowadays 
means death  was in  those days only meant to s ig n ify  se rio u s i l l n e s s .
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the law o f impermanence, fhus the medieval Burman used the word fry  a
in  connection with a l l  ap p lica tio n s of lav  o r d is c ip lin e  rsngirg  from khuiw
1 2 t r y a  -  a p e tty  th e f t  case -  to  aklwat t  rya -  the attainm ent o f n irvana
But from where he got th i s  so u sefu l and comprehensive a term is  s t i l l  an
open question#
file d e r iv a tio n  of the word t ry  a p resen ts a rea l problem and no 
s a tis fa c to ry  s o lu t io n  has as ye t been reached. P ro fesso r Cr.H.Iiuce 
suggests th a t  i t  i s  probably the spoonexdaed Sanskrit r i t a  which means 
law* When Buddhism was f i r s t  introduced among the Burmans, th e i r  
language was s t i l l  in  i t s  infancy and th e re fo re  they  undoubtedly were 
confronted w ith  the problem of being unable to find su itab le  words to 
t r a n s la te  some Indian ph ilosoph ica l te rn s  and thus adopted many o f such 
te rn s  in  th e ir  e n t ire  foxm, Xf i t  be the ease they should have adopted 
the more fa m il ia r  dhaima ra th e r  than r i t £ .  3h f a c t  they  d id  use the 
Tfltord dhaima during the e a r l ie  r  h a lf  of the Pagan dynasty when King 
fh ilu iti Man (1084-1113) l e f t  h i s  in sc r ip tio n s  in the Mon language*
But from th e  re ig n  of King Ca&su I I  (A.I), 1174-1211) the Mon language 
was no more used fo r  in sc rip tio n s  and from th a t  tim e onwards, the Burmese
14,141 . PI.141a # .
2. (P1.20225) ,  P1.21615, P1.23521, P1.24726.
21,25 S3 9,16, 25,39
3. Old Mon: I  D (saddhamma) , ; I  B (saddhaimma) ;
I F2 8 , I  G2 0 ’30 , I  H4 , I I I  C16’2 1 , ¥111 A2 4 .
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1
used the  combination purha t r y  a a ahgha as a s u b s t i tu te  o f bu&dha dhamma
gangha, f o r  the lo rd , the Law, and the Order, and thus t r y  a becomes the
Burmese term  fo r dhamma w ith  only one exception where th e
dhammasattha — th e  Qode of Law is  re ta in ed  in  i t s  o r ig in a l form 
_ Z
dhammasat up to th is  day. Veay o ften  th is  t r v a  has been su ffix ed
3 4
o r  p refixed  to man -  th e  king -  to  form ei th e r  m ahtrra or trvama.n 
and th is  combination tempts one to imagine th a t  th is  t r v a  i s  the 
S ansk rit t r a  which means a  p ro tec to r or defender* rJhen th e  mahtrva
1 . P l . lS 3’11’15, P1.253*31, P1.422 ' 5 , P1.44a4 , P1.692 ’10, P1.802 ,
P1.835 , P1.8933, P1.9014, P1.1028, PI.1033 , PI.127a5, P I.131a2 ,
PI.132a4 , P1.13S1 , PI.143a8 ’22, P1.1442 , P I.147a5 , PI.147b20,
PI.148a6, PI.148b4 , P1.1527 , P1.17523, P1.1862 , PI.190a12, P1.1929 ,
P I .19620, P1.20016, P1.2055»21>22*24, P1.2082 , P1.2201 *9, P1.22911, 
P1.2323’ 6, P1.2336, P1.2341 ’11*44, P1.2355 ’8 *44, P1.2392 , PI.245b4 ,
P1.2472*12, P1.2491 ’26 P1.25012, PI.254a3 , P1.25625, P1.2572 , PI.266a14
P1.2572 , PI.266a14 , P1.2892 , P1.3088 *12.
14.2 . P I. 174 (A.D.1228 ) .
3 . P1.141a10, PI.597c3 .
4 . F1.965, P1.27321, P1.2996 , P1.3085 *8 ’9 *10, EL.3906 , P1.4137 .
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. 1o r t r y  am ah would be tra n s la te d  as the King P ro te c to r . U nfortunately
1* In c id e n ta lly , th is  combination o f m ahtrva o r  tryamah leads to a
somewhat strange idea th a t a  King in  Burma i s  considered as the best 
Buddhist* (See Kyaw Thet: Burma*s K elation  w ith  h e r B astem  Neighbours, 
1752-1819, f f .3 - 5 ) ,  as the Icing’s name is  connected w ith  the law which 
could also  be in te rp re te d  as the Buddhist law. This id ea  is  fu r th e r  
supported by th e  fac t th a t a l l  Burmese Kings to ole e x tra  care to mention 
P theraselves as B odhisattva. As the good p o s itio n  of a man is  a t tr ib u te d  
to h is  good deeds in  h is  past ex is ten c es , a Burman Buddhist would 
co n s id e r the King as a man who had had acquired a considerable amount o f 
m erit before but he would n o t taKe him as the b e s t Buddhist. Ib r  the 
b es t Buddhist he would locK up to Gotama Buddha h im self, who renounced
th e  world and became an a s c e tic , lb him the Sayadaw -  the head p r ie s t  o f
a monastic establishm ent i s  d e f in i te ly  a b e t te r  Buddhist than th e  King 
who l iv e s  w ith  many queens and concubines. To quote a popular legend, 
once King Mind on se a t one of his ju n io r  amat to go and fin d  out what the 
Bhamo Sayadaw was doing at h is  fo re s t  r e tr e a t  in  a v a lley  of the  Sagaing 
H il ls .  The in d is c re e t o f f ic e r  approached the Sayadaw d ir e c t ly  and to ld  
him th e  natu re  of h is  v i s i t .  The Sayadaw who was famous fo r h is  c au s tic  
tongue, re p lie d : flYour king must take me as a rebel o r perhaps he wants 
to in s tru c t  me in  th e  way of the  a s c e t ic s .  T ell him th a t  a wan. who liv e s  
between the h i l l s  does not need in s tru c tio n  from a man who liv e s  between 
the thighs (of women)." lb th e  g re a t d isp leasu re  o f the King the 
o f f ic e r  went back and rep o rted  th e  reply verbatim . 'Thus even one o f the
L b e s t k ings was considered a debauchee. Bor tin s  amusing s to ry  see 
Hbaya Theint UpamasamuhagiraKKhama^ By am* U , pp. 277-8.
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th e se  te  ms-happen to be th a  tr a n s la t io n  of dhaixmamia -  the  ju s t  
k ing  -  "which appears freq u en tly  in  the panegyric of King £?ri
Tribhuvanadit vadhammaraj a (T hilu in  Mian) in  th e  ea rly  Mon in s c r ip t io n s ,
Therefore i t  "would "be too f a r  fe tched  to  connect t r y  a w ith t r a . The 
d e r iv a tio n  of t r y  a is  thus s t i l l  a m ysteiy. As dhaima i t  is the Tip i t  aka 
as w ell as the code of conduct f o r  a l l  people and i t  would be b e s t to  
study f i r s t  how th e  old Burmans used the  word t ry  a in  connection w ith  the 
Buddhist Law*
Tiya in  a re lig io u s  sense is  the U p i t  aka and to denote a com pilation
.2i t  is  used to g e th e r  w ith  th e  word apum -  the  heap. The whole phrase
would be p ita k a t  sum putt so trv a  apum le plu e . -  " th ree  heaps of p i taka 
( i .e . )  the heap o f  law are  a lso  made" whereby th e  donor meant th a t he had 
caused the copying of th e  whole se t of the  pi taka to  be kept a t  the
lib ra ry  in  the  monaste 3y th a t he had ju s t  b u i l t .  M in is te r  An ai^asura
_  iin  A. D .1285 made a g rea t monastic establishm ent at a place ca lle d  Am aha 
aid he tock sp ec ia l ca re  to  p id  vide i t  w ith  a se t o f  p it aka. In an
3
6 ^  . in s c r ip t  ion dated  A.D. 1271 , P rin cess  Saw, also known as Ari Paw
V III B
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8 5P I .220 , PI.225a #
P1.2548,P1.2482 ,P1.S4921,P1.275 ,P1.2893 ,PX.3901;l' tP1.39322,
■ h i  P 5 , T i m 3.
18 14 21 .3 . P1.73 , P I .194 , P1.249 .
Old Mon.
4 . P I .73.
5 , Id e n tif ie d  wl th  Minnanthu to th e  east of Pagan.
6. P I .194.
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aunt of Ki% Tarukpliv i s  said to "be th e  founder of a big monasteiy a t 
1Sacmati b u i l t  in  A. D.1250 which she also provided w ith  a set of p it  aka 
as the m in is te r  mentioned above had done before h e r .  This is  probably the
g
same establishm ent to which she gave an o th er se t in A.D.1265 . Bat i t
would be wrong to think th a t  tlie monastery was the only p lace where
re lig io u s  books would be found in  th o se  days. The kings kep t them in
t h e i r  palaces to o . In A.L.1102, King Ih ilu ih  Men completed b u ild in g  h is
new palace In which th e re  was a sep ara te  apartment where the  s ta tu e s  of
Buddha ar& Oavampatx to g e th e r w ith  the Tipi taka books were k e p t. The
A
k in g , according to the Prome Shwesandaw Pagoda In s c r ip tio n  , made an
attem pt to c o lle c t  and purify the Law which was g e tt in g  obscure. In  the
5
Myagan In sc r ip tio n  a  s im ila r  statem ent is made as;
"He s h a ll  pu rify  and malee s t r a ig h t ,  w rite  down and 
e s ta b lis h  a l l  the Holy S c r ip tu re s .”
This s ta t  anent perhaps leads L r. 0. 0. Blagden to remark,
"That i s  to ssy , he i s  to issu e  a revised e d itio n  
of the Buddhist Osnon.*1
t  i s  part of a panegyric of th e  k ing , in  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty , i t
1 . Id e n tif ie d  w ith  P was aw, sou th -east o f Pagan,
2. P I .249.
31-32
Bp.Birm. I I I , i , p p . 37-8; (IX,A )•
4 . Ibid.. . I , i i ,  T i l l , A »
15-16
5 . I b id . . 1 ,11 , I I I  o
6. Ib id . .  I , i i , p . l 4 1 ,  n . l l .
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should be taken  as th e  making of a ca re fu l copy of the T ip itaka  by order
1of the k ing  fo r  h is  palace, A m in iste  r  c a lle d  Oaturangapaooava was 
mentioned as a person w ell versed in  the Tip i t  aka and th e re fo re  i t  may 
a lso  be expected th a t such persons would have t h e i r  own p rivate  s e t s .
But they  must have been very  expensive,
2
The cost o f  a  s e t  o f p i t  aka was very high. P rincess Acawkrwam in
A*D.12{4)8 mentioned th a t  the price she paid fo r  the s e t  of p it aka was
. 32027 t i c a l s  o f s i lv e r .  An o the r  donor Samp yah hak Chon in  A*£.1273
b u i l t  a monastery at an expense o f  2300 t i c a l s  of s i l v e r  and f o r  i t s
l ib ra ry  he gave a s e t of p i t  aka valued at 3000 t i c a l s  of s ilv e r*  At a
4
tim© when a t i c a l  of s i lv e r  could buy one pay o f  land {1,7434 acres)* 
one could have bought with th a t money an e s ta te  of 2000 ac re s , This gives 
us a rough idea of the cost o f a  se t of p it  aka. How complete were th e i r  
se ts  and were th e re  any d iffe ren ces  between them and those o f  the 
p re sen t day?
Tipi taka when d iv ided in to  sec tions according to su b jec ts  has
e igh ty -fou r thousand dhammakhandha or sec tio n s and a  medieval Burman
understood veiy w ell th a t a complete se t must con tain  a l l  th ese  se c tio n s ,
5
A daughter of King Iilacwa, in  A.D. 1267 sa id ;
3
1 , P I ,289 .
372* P I .164 .
14
3. P I .243 .
4 , P1.162S8,3S* See Appendix I .
e .  P1.2207.
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/ /  purha hft'au th a  so nikav 5 pa dhammakhan w ao soh le  
thoh th a  am so hha rhuy # •••.* • p ita k a t sum pun le  p lu  e * / /
In o r ie r  to  keep the  preachings of the Lord -  f iv e  n ikava .
e ig h ty -fo u r  thousand dhamniakhandha. (I made) a golden
{? ca se ) . I  a lso  made (a copy) o f the th ree  heaps o f pi ta k a .
Queen Saw, the grandmothe r  of Tantkpliv b u i l t  a  b r ic k  monastery, perhaps
a sep ara te  l ib ra ry  bu ild in g  in  a m onastic establishm ent in  A.D.1265* I t  
1was recorded as :
/ /  P~urha haw so nikav n a  pa vhat soh l i v  thoh t r y  a
p ita k a t sum pum th a  am so hha Kula k lon  le  p lu  e1, / /
thuiw k loh  twah rhuy t a l a  nhan p ita k a t le  th a  e , / /
In order to keep the preachings of th e  Lord -  f iv e
nikav a , e ig h ty -fo u r thousand try  a o f the th re e  heaps
of pi ta k a * (I) b u i l t  a  b rick  m onastery. In th a t
m onastery the (said) pitafca i s  kep t in  a golden case.
A m in is te r  of Tarukpliv in  A.D.1274 b u i l t  a monastery a t An ana w ith a
separate  l ib r a r y  b u i l t  of bridles where the e ig h ty -fo u r  thousand
2dhammakhanddha were k ep t in  a, golden cabinet# But no t a l l  the p i taka  
3
flay aka. -  donors of p i t aka -  were able to give away complete se ts*
Some donors, who could not affo rd  the expensive s e t ,  gave ju s t  
what was in  need a t  the p a r t ic u la r  l ib ra iy  to which they  wanted to
1 . P 1.2348 .
102 .  P I .247 .
3 . P I. 2 64A  PI ,464a1 .
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co n trib u te  o r the copies which they  thought would be of b e t te r  u se . In
1an in s c r ip tio n  dated  A.D*1223, the l i s t  of works g iven  to a l ib ra ry  
was:
2
1. Yiniva -  f iv e  volumes *
3
2* Dighanikava -  n ine volumes, te x t  and commentaries *
43, llet t i  (pakarana ) -  f iv e  volumes •
54. Ma.i.1 himanikaya -  nine volumes .
1* U nfortunately  th is  in s c r ip tio n  (L is t. 187. B I I  171) is  only a copy made 
in  King Bodawpaya*s re ig n  but in  th e  absence of the  o rig in a l one, we are  
in c lin ed  to accept i t  as the b e s t m a te r ia l and th e re fo re  i t  is  included 
here*
2. The f iv e  are Para.iika* P a c i t t iv a * MahSvagga. Qulavagga and P a ri vara .
3* I t  forms the f i r s t  book of the S u ttan tao itak a  and co n s is ts  o f th ir ty - fo u r  
s u t t a . d iv ided  in to  th ree  vagga -  the Silakkhandha« the Mahayagga and the 
Patheva o r Patikavagga. M alalasekera: D ie.of P.P.Hames. I ,  p .1082*
4* An exegetica l work on th e  P it aka ascribed  to  Kao c ana. Ib id , ,11 , p .86.
There a re  f i f t e e n  te x ts  in  the  Khuddhakanikaya o f hie ffu ttan tap itaka  but 
in  Burma fo u r add itions are  made,v i a . , the Milindapa&ha. the  S u tt asahgaha. 
the Petakapadesa and tlie K e tti o r H ettipakarana . See M*H. Bode:
The P a li L itt*  o f Burma, p .5 , n .2 .
5 . I t  i s  th e  second book of the SU ttan tap itaka con tain ing  d iscou rses of 
medium 1 ength. I t  co n s is ts  of e ig h ty  bhanavara and is  d iv ided  in to  
th re e  sec tio n s o f  f i f ty  s u t ta  each (pannasa), the l a s t  p annas a 
con ta in ing  f i f t y  two s u t ta .  M alalasekera : Op. e i t . .  I I ,  p .418.
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15 . A nguttaranikay a -  te a  volumes.
26, V issuddhimagga -  two volumes*
7* Khuddaikanikaya -  nine volumes te x t  and commentaries. 
4
8 • Milindapanha*
5
9* Anagatavamsa A tthakatha.
  0
10* Mahav aramah j us a Tika*
1 . I t  i s  th e  fourth, book of th© S u ttan tap itak a  , co n s is tin g  o f eleven 
n ip a ta  (sec tio n s) and 9,557 su tta*  M alalasekera : O p .c it . ,  I,p*21*
2 9 uPath o f P u rity ” *by Buddhaghosa -  an encyclopaedia o f Buddha's 
teachings* Ib id . , I I ,  p .906.
5* The f i f t h  and l a s t  o f the  Sut t  ant an i t  aka and i t  con tains a l l  the most 
im portant c o lle c tio n  of P a li poetry* See Supra*,p*184«n*4.
4* The conve is a t  ion Between King M ilinda o f Sagala (the Baktrian k ing  
Menander) and the  Buddhist E lder Nagasena. M alalasekra : Op.cit* . I I ,  
pp*636-7 *
5 .  A poem on the sto ry  o f M etteyya. the fu tu re  Buddha by an e ld e r  ca lle d  
Kassapa, and in h a b itan t o f Oola country* Ib id . * I ,  p .66,
6 . Grammatical commentary o r g lo s s . In  the l i s t  o f 295 names of books given 
by the Governor of Taungdwin to a l ib r a ry  in  A.P. 1442 {L is t 9S4.PPA. 
83-6, TK. 39-47, M.H.Bode ; O p .c i t .* 101-109) i t  i s  No.227,
Mani us a t  ikab vakhvam .
*  212* Bo&hivamsa -  text; and commentaries.
313. Mahavamaa.
414. 3?at hagatuppat t l  *
515. Kaocayana.
6
16. ETyasa Tlka.
-  -  717 • Mahathera l ik a .
818 * Culaaandhi visodhana.
19 • S sndhiv i  s o dhana ^Ifea.
1. A P a l i  poena w ritte n  lay Y ao issara .l t  has s ix te e n  ch ap te rs , the l a s t
e igh t of which con tain  a d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  Maha M ipa  by D utta^amani
a t M uradhapura* I’he woxk probably belongs to  th e  tw e lfth  cen tury . 
M alalasekara : Q p .c i t . . I ,  p .1042.
2. iThe h is to ry  of the a r r iv a l  of the Bod hi t r e e  in  Ceylon, w ri t te n  in
about th e  te n th  century  probably by U p a tissa . Ib id . „ XI, p*.537v
3 . 0?he Great Chronicle o f Ceylon.
At ^4 . Perhaps w ritte n  by the th e ra  NMagambhira of Pagan. M.H.Bode :
Q p .c i t , . p .16,
5. Probably i t  means Kaocavanasuttanniddesa , a gram m atical t r e a t i s e
exp lain ing  the su tra  (aphox’isms) of the Kaccavana and a t tr ib u te d  to
Ghapata as the au thor. Ib id . . p. 18.
6. M other grammatical work also  known as Mulsh am attadipani , probably 
w ritte n  by Maha Yimalabuddhi of Pagan. I b id . , p .21.
7 . I t  appears also  in  h i s t . 954 in sc r ip tio n  mentioned above (S upra ., p. 185, 
n .6 ) as Ho*140.
8 . Ho.159 of the above in s c r ip tio n .
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1SO* Maha, j an aka (Jat aka) *
S I. Maha J a t  aka -  seven volumes.
2SS* Abhidhamma » seven volumes, 
fh is  donor th e re fo re  gave an almost complete s e t  as a l l  Yinava and 
Abhidhamma and some s u t ta  works to g e th e r w ith  such popular S inhalese books 
l ik e  Mahavamsa , Thupavamsa and Anagatavamsa were included in  h is  l i s t ,  
perhaps through th e  request o f the monks some donors gave only the Yinava 
hooks in  f u l l .
Some donors made i t  a  sp e c ia l point to g ive Yinava te x ts  to m onastic r , 
establishm ents probably due to  the  growing, demand fo r  them as a r e s u l t  o f 
the in c reasin g  number of monks o r to  the growing la x i ty  in  the observance 
o f th e  Yinava among the monies in  g en era l. A donor c a lle d  Suvannapaccava 
in  A.hol220 recorded h is  co n trib u tio n s towards the  l ib ra ry  a t the 
monaste ly of Skhih A thapatiy as :
/ /  p iy ta k a ta  u Silakhamdhawasi tap  klam / /  Abhidhammasah-
g ln i ta c  klam I1 ass a J a t  tac  klam / /  hhammapada ta c  klam
3
Winen tac  pum le  plu kha phlu e / /
I have a lso  made one volume of Silakhandha -  the f i r s t  
hook of the pi taka  , one volume of hhammas ahgani , one 
volume of the fen J a t  aka , one volume of hhammapada and 
one heap of the yinava. -
1. J a t aka lTo.539.
Si fhe seven being hhammasahgani 9 Yihhanga 9 K&thavatthu , Pugg? a lapannati 
hhatukatha , Yamatea and P a tthana.
3. P1.372 ‘ .
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Out of tlie th ro e  pi t  aka „ the donar began w ith  th e  very f i r s t  book* I . e .
_ Xthe  Silakkhandha of the Dighanikaya in  the  S u ttan tap i ta k a . Then he added
two more popular hooks of the  Butt ant api t  aka , t i z .  th e  Phammapada and the
J a t  aim of the Khuddakanikaya. Of the  J a t  aka , he se lec ted  the most popular
•a  2s to r ie s  which forw^ the l a s t  ten  a n te r io r  liv e s  of Buddha. As fo r  the
Yinayapjijaka he decided to  g ive the whole se t of f iv e  as the phrase
Win eft tac  pum -  one heap of Yinava -  im p lies . L astly  he gave the f i r s t
bock, i . e .  the Phammasangani of the  seven of the Abhidhamraapitaka. There
were also  donors who gave only the Abhidhamma hooka,, perhaps because they i
form th e  essence of Buddhism,
To some donors, Abhidhamma hooks se emed to  he o f more im portance. A
donor c a lle d  Ha hat in  AoD.1273 gave only a hook o f the J a t  ska hut a l l
3
th e  seven of th e  Ahhidhamma. We may also  include here some donors who gave
4only a volume of the pi-t^aka or gave as much as twenty s ix  volumes hut
1 , Unlikff the w estern scho lars who hegtfin w ith  th e  Y inayapitaka (G hilders: 
Hie „ of P . Lang.« p. 50?) Buimans count the thx*ee pi taka as Sut .Winan: 
and Ahhidhamma , i . e .  S u tta . Yinava and Ahhidhamma and th e re fo re  the 
f i r s t  hock of th e  S u ttan tap itak a  becomes the very f i r s t  hook of the 
p ita k a .
S. In Burna, ten  J a t  ale a always mean the l a s t  ten  s to r ie s  of 547.
27
3. P I .242 .
2
4 . P I, 303 fnidan .ia le  ta c  klam -  one volume of Hidana.1 a t aka) and also
19 3
P I. 208 where the  donor gave only one volume of the J a t  aka. In P I. 161b
Aj m
a r ic h  lady TJin Huin San gave only the f i r s t  th ree  hooks of the p ita k a .
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1
would, not bo th er to name them, 3o f a r  we have d iscussed  t  rya in  terms
of p i t aka and we come to th e  conclusion th a t the m onasteries of our 
period must have had l ib r a r ie s  w ith  f a i r ly  complete se t of p ita k a  and 
th a t  the  monies were able to  find  donors who would supply them w ith  the 
more popular o r  im portant te s ts  of the re lig io u s  hooks so th a t th e i r  
l ib r a r ie s  remain always complete w ith  even some e x tra  numbers fo r  those 
te x ts  of more genera l u se , Shis leads to  the question  as to  who were the  
people who used these  l ib ra r ie s *
We have shown above th a t  some people who could a ffo rd  the  ex o rb itan t
p rice  fo r  a se t of p itaka  might have th e i r  own l i b r a r i e s ,  but most of
the l ib r a r ie s  v/ere a ttached  to the m onasteries and th e re fo re  the monks
formed the  m a jo rity  of the  people to use them. Even among the monks, there
was a sp e c ia l group more o r  le ss  in  th e i r  youth who devoted th e i r  time 
2 ( 3
to p a ri vat t i  -  learn in g  -  and were c a lle d  c as ah -  studen ts  -  and some
4
m onasteries which were devoted to  learn in g  were c a lle d  das ah tu ik  o r  
5
casah k loh  -  educational in s t i t u t e s .  Such in s t i tu te s  also  provided fre e
6
board and lodging to  the studen ts and some in s t i tu t e s  had as few as two 
7
studen ts while some had as many as twenty b ig  b u ild in g s w ith in  a
24
I# P I ,308 .
26 16-17
2, P I .275 * Old Mon X 0
25 26 26 Q 1 4
3. P I ,85 ,P I.143a ,P I .144 ,PI.195b , P I .206 ,PI.365a
23 3 37
4 . P1.138 , P I .205 ,P1.271 ,
12 6 15
5. P l.l0 5 a  ,P I .152 ,P I .290 .
25 23 8 20
6. P I ,85 , P I .138 ,PI.195b ,P I .203 .
8
7 . PI.195b .
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1 . 2 
compound, serv ing  as lio s te ls  fo r  them. These stu d en ts  used piy -  (corypha
3
e la ta )  um brella-palm -1 eaves o r thanrwak -  (borassus f l a b e l l i f e r )  palmyra-
palm -leaves and s ty lu s  fo r  th e i r  w ritin g  m a te ria ls  w ith  a view to
4
longevity* In th is  case they "bound th e i r  f in ish e d  piy w ith  klam -  wooden
5
"boards -  u su a lly  of halepam -  "bombas malabaricuin and sto red  them up in  
6 7
t a l a  -  cases -  made of wood o r in  ca tu ik  -  cab inets  + which were
sometimes so p ro fuse ly  decorated  th a t  one would cost as much a3 two
8
hundred and f i f t e e n  t i c a l s  of s ilv e r*  Sometimes they used parabu it -  a
s in g le  long sheet of paper folded backwards and forwards to  foirn a book -
8
to  be w ri t te n  w ith  Kamkuchan -  ( s te a t i t e )  soapstone pencil -  kep t In  a 
8
Kamkutam k len  -  c y lin d r ic a l case sp e c ia lly  made fo r  those pencils* For
9 9
d a ily  use* they had mliy phlu -  chalk and Sanphun -  blackboard*
Having b u i l t  the lib ra ry *  the donor*s next concern was to provide i t
6
1. P I . 192 .
38 25
2 . P I* 235 , P I .296 .
6
3. P I .417 *
19 39 27 2 42 6
4 . P I . 208 , P I . 235 , P I .242 *P1.303 , P I . 372 ,P1.417 .
6
5. P 1*417 .
9 38 10
6 . P 1.254 ,P I . 235 , P I .247 .
41 4
7 . P I . 164 ,? 1 .2 0 5  .
30-32
8. P I . 31Ob
27-29
9 . P I .31 Ob
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w ith a tten d an ts  and necessary  funds so th a t rep a irs  to  the b u ild in g ,
1
p rese rv a tio n  of th e  m anuscripts and new ac q u is itio n s  to the l ib ra ry  would
2
be p o ss ib le . These worlcs are  known as trv a  wat -  d u tie s  towards the Law,
3 4
and to  f u l f i l  th ese  purposes the  donor dedicated  lauds , slaves (sometimes
5 6 7 8
includ ing  sc rib es  ) ,  elephants , palmy ra-palms and sesamum (to e x tra c t
o i l  f o r  l ig h tin g )  to  the  Law. The d u tie s  towards the  law included also  the
o ffe rin g  o f d a i ly  food in  the same way as to  th e  Lord and the Order. For
example, th e  m in is te r  Oaturangapaccava in  A.D. 1278 sa id  :
11 apon lay  5250 kywaa 160 / /  iy  lav  khwan ra  so caoa twah
ha t a  n iv  so purha chan t a  oarwat khyak sahput / /  p ita k a t
t a  n iv  so t a  pran khyak g an put / /  k lon  thera. ca so t a  l a
22 5
1. P I .42 ,PI.365a .
28 3 7 18 4 28
2. P I .42 , P I .202 .PI.276b .P I .293 , PI.365a ,i>1.380 .
33 22,28 1 24 13 15,26 19
3. P I .23 ,P1.42 ,P1.50 ,P1.85 ,P I .162 ,PI.182b ,P1.19«b ,
10,11,12 5 ,9 ,18 ,20  18,20 5 28 11
P I .205 , PI.222a ,P1.242 ,P I .248 ,P I .265 ,P I .285 ,
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. . _  . , 1 
capa. M .  / /  arya 20 so t a  n iy  chan ta  pran twakapran 20 / /
The to ta l  of 3230 (pay) of land and 160 s lav es (are
dedicated] . Oat of the paddy received as ren t from these
lands, one-eighth  basket of r ic e  ( is  to be) coolced
everyday (as) almsfood fo r  the Lord, one pran ( l / l 6 th  of
the basket) o f r ic e  (is  to be) cooked evexyday (as)
alnsfood fo r  the  Law, 30 (baskets) of paddy are (to be se t
ap a rt)  eveiy month for* the  c h ie f  monk of the monastery to
enjoy and twenty pran of r ic e  a t one px*an f o r each monk
are  (to be cooked) d a ily  fo r  20 monies.
.Another donor a f t e r  d ed ica tin g  8073 pay of land sa id  ;
/ /  I  la y  nhuik ra ap so capa twah ka c e t l  samput ta  n iv  chan 
1 pran p iljakat ta  niy  Ghan 3 turn purha rvap safxput ta  n iv  
chan 1 turn purha tanthim s ah put ta  n iy  chan 1 turn ha s a l
2
pluiso ku 4 myaknha so sahput t a  n iy  chan 4 turn tan  ci.v sa te  /  
From the (yearly) produce of paddy from these  lands, one 
pran of r ic e  ( is  to be cooked) d a ily  as almsfood fo r the 
c e t iy a . th re e  turn of r ic e  d a ily  fo r  the p i ’ftaka. one turn of 
rice  d a ily  as almsfood fo r  the standing  Buddha, one turn of 
idee d a ily  as almsfood fo r  the recumbent Buddha, four turn 
of r ic e  d a ily  as almsfood fo r  the fo u r  sided hollow pagoda 
b u i l t  by my daughter are to be o ffe re d .
17
1 . F I .289 .
20
2. P'l. 39 3 .
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Thus aparb from th is  r i t e  of o ffe rin g  d a ily  food to  the Law, the 
medieval l ib r a r ie s  of Burma had adequate s ta f f s  and funds as a l ib ra ry  
would have had to -day . Blit the natu re  of th e  c o lle c tio n  was mainly 1 ‘ 1
re lig io u s  and a complete se t of the  T ipit a^ka w ith  commentaries as w ell ■ 
would be a v a ilab le  the re  w ith  perhaps even spare copies of some popular 
t e s t s .  N a tu ra lly , the  m ajo rity  of the people who used these  l ib r a r ie s  were 
young monks whose ambition was to learn  by h e a rt the whole of th e  ’’th ree  
heaps of the  t r v a ” w ith some of the t xka and a t t hakatha of the  te x ts .  So 
much fo r  t  rya in  the sense of Tipi taka  , we s h a l l  now con sid er t r y  a as the 
preaching of the monks.
Try a a lso  means the sem on whereby the monk t r i e s  to explain  some
part of the  teachings of G-otama to -h is  congregation. To give such a
1 2 
seirnon is  known as trv a  haw and to l i s t e n  to i t  would be termed try  a na
3
and a s o r t  of donation ca lle d  trv a  chu is  given to the pi’eacher by way
of recompense fo r  h is  p a in s . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to note here th a t the
4 5 6 7
donations vary from areca-nu ts and lo in -c lo th s  to  paddy and paddyfie lds.
12
1. P I .27 .
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. 1Usually th e re  was a weekly sennon on eveiy sa t ah -  sabbath day -  during 
2
the wa -  lent*  In some m onasteries preaching was heard twice every
3
sabbath , i . e .  once in  the  morning and again a t n ig h t .  Big m onastic
4
establishm ents g en e ra lly  had a sepai’a te  b u ild in g  ca lle d  the dhammasa o r 
5 6
try a  im or try a  k loh  -  h a l l  of the law -  where most of the preaching
7
was done. In such a h a l l ,  a so r t of p u lp it ca lled  try a  panlah -  sometimes
8
g ild e d , w ith  a golden “umbrella and canopy above was made fo r  the  preacher*
Prom th e  s e a t ,  th e  preacher ?/ould address the congregation on such
9 10
sub jec ts  as Dhammacakka * the  wheel of law, Paticcasamupoada -  the
11
working of cause and e f f e c t ,  R a th av in ita  S u tta  -  the seven ac ts  of
12
p u rity  and S a tip a tt hana S u tta  -  the  fou r methods of m ed ita tion , fhe
23 27 22 19
1 & 2. P I .36 ,P I .128 , P I. 275 ,I>1.289 .
22
2. P1.275 .
19 8 8 5 4 10 3 18
4 . P I .75 , P I .102 ,El.105a ,P I .152 ,P I .185 ,P I .234 , P I .303 ,P I .366 .
8 2
P I .575 , PI.602a .
5 7
5. P I ,152 , P I .164 .
3
6. P I .68 .
9 4 13
7 . PI.105a , P I .205 , P I .37la  .
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8. P I .73 .
9. Belongs to  the Samvut t  anikaya o f th e  Sut ta u t  api taka and supposed to
6 7 25 15
be the f i r s t  preaching of a l l  Buddhas. P I ,6 ,P1.22 , P I .202 ,P I .209 , 
14
P I .249 ,
7
10. P I .6 .
1
11. (Owenty fo u rth  s u t ta  of the  Mil ihim anikava. ?1.396b .
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12. fen th  s u t ta  of the  Mi.i.1 himanikava. P I .53 .
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lis te n e r s  thus became w ell acquainted with the methods w ith which to ob ta in
1
fo r  themselves the  patisam bhida -  a n a ly tic a l knowledge and the  four
2 3
saooa -  tru th s  -  th a t would u ltim a te ly  r e s u lt  in th e i r  becoming araha
4 J>
when Mai tre y  a becomes Buddha o r in  o th e r words in  a tta in in g  a&Iwat trya. -
th e  knowledge th a t would help one to achive sa lv a tio n . At present in
Burma , the  preacher u su a lly  quotes some s to r ie s  from the J a t  aka as
i l l u s t r a t i o n  and those s to r ie s  , so amusing to l i s t e n  to , a t t r a c t  a
considerab le portion  of the audience to attend  the  sermon. I t  i s  not
tn ilik ^ ly  th a t seme old  Burmans were also a t t r a c te d  to the h a l l
12
1 . °1 .197  .
3 3
2. P I .390 , P I .413 .
21 26
3 . A ra h a tta p h u il fA ra h a t ta p h a la t th a ) P1.235 ,P 1.247 ,R a h an ta ( Araha)
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of law "by such s to r ie s .  They could a t le a s t  g ive moral lessons to the
1l is te n e r s  and as some 'buildings had w alls painted w ith these s to r ie s  ,
we may assume th a t these p ic tu re s  and explanations d ir e c t ly  aimed a t
g iv ing  some inform ation on Buddhism to the  i l l i t e r a t e .  We must also
^2
mention here two names o f th e  sermons, v is ,  Mai an and Pisam antra which
we u n fo rtuna te ly  are not ab le to id e n tify . In f u l l  t e x t ,  they appear 
3
as s
/ /  Safearao 563 / /  Mrulfckasor nhac / /  Sahkri Non Up
phun mu so Tankho l a  chan 14 rah Tannhankunuv n iv  Malan
na e . / /  l a  pra& Tannhahla n iv . lea Piaaman ( tra )  na  e ./ /
l a  chut 1 rek Anka n iv . ha  l)hammacakkra na e . / /
As fo r  the m erito rious deeds done by th e  Sankri (? leader*
of the community) o f Hon Up. in  A.D.1201 (S.563, the
M argasirsa y e a r) , the  (trv a  o f) Malan was lis te n e d  to on
4Sunday, 19th March, the t r v a  o f  Piaaman on Monday, 20th 
March, and the (trv a  of) Bhamrnaeakkra on Tuesday 21st 
March.
5The mention of the same Pisam antara appears in  another case in  connection
1. K l.l0 5 a6 , P1.34818.
2* P rofessor Pe Maung Tin suggests th a t i t  could be the dialogue between 
the th e ra  ca lle d  Haleyya and the B odhisattva M aitreya and re fe rs  to
Shin Malax W uttu. MS. 1450,Bernard Pree L ibrary  ,Rangoon.See JBRS XKWI,i,pB9. 
1-73. P I .22 •
4 . According to A .Irw in: "Elements of Burmese C alendar," A .I . 1910,
p p .289-315, 19 March 1201 is  Monday.
255. P I .308 .
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1
w ith  the K athina ceremony* As p art o f try a  we must also deal w ith  
p a r i t t a .
As a modem Burman uses p a r i t - k r i s (Mahapari11 am) which i s  a
small c o lle c tio n  of te x ts  gathered from the S u ttan tap itak a  to  ward o ff
2"various e v ils  physical and m oral", * so did the o ld  Burmans* To he g in
w ith , in  A. 3D. 1102 the Mahathera Arahan and four thousand one hundred and
eigh t of h is  follow ing re c ite d  the p a r i t t a  in  and around ICing T hilu ih
3Man*s new palace* In A.D.1190 a m in is te r  of Gansu IX, ca lle d
Simdiasura h u i l t  a hollow pagoda and on the 0 0 0 3 ,3 X011 of enshrining the
4
re l ic s  in  th a t  pagoda, e igh t monks came and re c ite d  the p a r i t t a  • 
P rincess Ac aw h a t . daughter of King ITa ras i  hah a -Uc c ana. on a s im ila r  
Q'vrr occasion in  A0D.1261 had seven bhikkhu and one hhikkhunl to r e c i te  theL. o
5 -  6 
p a r it ta *  The re are  eleven se lec tio n s  in  the  modern p a r i t - k r i  s and
1. P1.232 , P I.992 , PI.117b7 , P1.1631 7 , P1.2341 ,  P1.2721 2 , P1.2747 , 
P1.3082 5 , P1.37236 .
2* M,H.Bodes O p*cit* »P.S*
3 . Old Mon. i x ^ A 9 ,2 1 ,2 6 ,3 9 .4 6 ,4 6j ^  ^  ^ 5 ,3 6  .4 0 ,4 2 ,4 4 ,4 5 ,48^
4 .  P I.10a  .
12 14 115* P I .200 * * Another mention of p a ru it appears in  Pl*266a hu t
u n fo rtu n a te ly  a la rg e  p o rtio n  of the in sc r ip tio n  i s  i l le g ib le *
6* The eleven are: 1. M ahgalaautta. 2 »B a tan a su tta■ B.M e tta su tta*
4* K handhasutta. 5* M orasutta. 6 .Y a tta su tta , 7 . Dha,iaggasutta *
8 . Athanathi v a s u t ta , 9. M aul imal asu t t  a » 10* Bo ,i j  hangaautt a *
11. Pubhanhasutta.
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although nothing except the  fa c t th a t  p a r i t t a  was used is  known, i t  could 
s a fe ly  he assumed th a t  th ese  eleven were as popular in  those days as they 
are  now* l e t  us now tu rn  our a t te n tio n  to t r v a  meaning crim inal and c iv i l  
oases of the law court*
1
frv a  also  meais a case d ea lt w ith e i th e r  in  a c i v i l  or crim inal 
court* 'fhe law cou rt probably a t the  c a p i ta l  was known as trv a  kwan say a 
-  the P leasan t H all of J u s t ic e .  H?here were law co u rts  ca lle d  buih trv a
perhaps one in  each town o r b ig  v i l la g e  and the appeal court was known as
4 5atam trv a  » As a crim inal court th e re  was the khuiw trv a  -  the court
6
fo r petty  th e f t  cases . We have quite a number of in sc r ip tio n s  dealing
7 8w ith  law s u i ts  e sp ec ia lly  d ispu tes on ownership of land and slaves • 
Sometimes, com plaints were made by the clergy ag a in st the king for th e
1, See Supran p p .99-100 and 104-108.
2. P1.547 , P I. 37 lb®.
19.27S. P1.79b * .
17,27,35
4 . PI.79b
5 . PI.141a14’14.
6 . P I.74 , P I.78b , P I,79b, P I .90, PI.141a, P I .162, P I .174, P I.191b, 
P1J93, P I.231b, P I .272, P I .273, PI.331a, PI.371b, P I .381, P I .395, 
PI.421b, P I .560, PI.574b,
7 . P I .54, P I .90, P I .141, e tc .
8 . P1.74, P I.78b , P I.79b , P I .174, PI.191b.
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1co n fisca tio n  of t h e i r  lands fry royal order* In such cases , a  royal.
commission was sp e c ia lly  appointed to  d ea l w ith i t  and i t  i s  in te re s tin g ’
to note th a t the commission always fourid the k ing  wrong. The monks
2sometimes q u arre lled  among themselves fox* ownership of land but 
u su a lly  i t  was the monks aga inst the descendants of the donor who
3
claimed th a t  p a rt of the church land was t h e i r  in h e rited  p roperty .
In A.N.1259 Na Mwan and son took a c e r ta in  po rtio n  of land belonging
to the monastery b u i l t  fry Na hap >3ah where Gunagambhi had been the
c h ie f  monk f o r  over th ree  y ea rs . O rig in a lly  the land belonged to a
donor c a lle d  Na Gan Kray San who gave i t  to the monastery during the
reign  of King Natohmya (1211**? 1231)• Now Tarukpliy was k in g , and thus
f iv e  k ings had passed away; and duiing a l l  th a t  time the monastery
4
enjoyed th e  produce o f the land . Then suddenly s
• • • kok s i  phvak ruv lu  oa l a t  s a te  hu piy e „ / /
Na Mwan ka na ohuiw Na Can Kray San» may a p ri ka 
Sanlcha t a  vok tan  lhyafi ma ca phu hu p iy . e . / /  thuiw 
rhaw sanphama nhac yok ca t l a t  so te  . . .
. . .  they in te r fe re  with the cx’op, they rob and e a t .
So says (G-unagambhi) • Fa Mwsn (rep lied  th a t)  from 
the time h is  g randfather Na fen Kra,v San passed away.
1. P I .90, PI.231b, P I ,296.
2.' P I ,54,. P I .3?lb .
3. P I .193, P I .381, PI.421b, P I .56Of.
9-124 . P I .193
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not even a s ing le  monk has been known to enjoy 
(the produce of th is  lan d ). Then the two judges 
begin th e i r  in v es 'tig a ti on . . .
The w itn e sse s , probably l iv in g  in  the v i l la g e  to which the d ispu ting  
p a r t ie s  belonged, were summoned, Ig, Rok P. the lawka suk ri -  coxswain 
of the royal barge ca lle d  Takoh and Paocara rep resen ted  the rwa san k r i  
nay -  v i l la g e r s  o ld  and young to t e s t i f y  th a t the land was reputed to be 
church p roperty . Kanka. ano ther w itness, probably the o ld es t man in  the 
lo c a l i ty  said ju s t  the rev erse . According to  him, from the reign  of King 
Natonmya up to then , which covered a peiiod of over a  q u arte r of a century , 
no man except the  monks had enjoyed the produce o f the  lan d . Not s a t i s f ie d  
w ith  mere sta tem en t, he took an oath . Unlike the modern procedure, we 
must note here th a t taking an oath came only a f t e r  making a sta tem ent, 
and th a t  only the most im portant w itness took one. The judges decided
in  (ximagsmbhi* a favour. To be successfu l in  the  law s u i t  i s  textied
1  » 2 trv a  oh ef and to be defeated is  trv a  vhum e* . For crim inal cases ,
the judges consulted  th e  amunwan to determine what so r t  of punishment
1 . P1.741 0 , (P1.793 ) ,  P1.117a2 ,4 ,6 ,9 ,1 S , P1.141S , 9 ’1 2 9 EL.17415
{PI.331a1 1 , P I .574b8 ) .
162 . P I .174 .
3, King ICLacwa^s S dict aga inst th iev es . P la te s  166ab, 167-9, 170,
173-4, 343 and 345afr. See Supra .p f  .dd-C^,
ZO l
"be given fox'* which crim e, etc* kor c iv i l  cases ,the  guide book was 
1the dhflmnmsg.t but we are not able to say what so r t of dhammasattha
14 l1* PI, 174 0 Bhamrnav i l  as a Dhammasat and Wagaru mammas a t are "be liv ed
to be the o ld est works on law in  Burma, f r a d i t i  on a t t r ib u te s  them
to oixr pexlod; eax^ly th ir te e n th  century fo r  the form er and la te
th ir te e n th  century for th e  later® O rig in a lly  they were w ritte n
in  P a li  and Mon resp ec tiv e ly  and tr a n s la te d  l a t e r  in to  Burmese®
Ho o r ig in a ls  are now av a ila b le  and th e re fo re  we are not in  a
p o s itio n  to a s c e r ta in  th e i r  claim to  antiquity® Phey cod ified
the customary law and they would be modified and enlarged considerably
in  the Burmese translation®  Probably the tra n s la tio n s  were made in
the s ix te e n th  century o r  l a t e r .  The B r itis h  Museum has a 1749 copy
of th e  Bhsmmavilasa Bhsmmasat and Dr® Forchhammer used a 17 07 copy
o f the Wa.ga.37U mammas a t when he tra n s la te d  it® (33* Porchharamerj
ICing Wa-ga.ru}s Hanu Bhammasattham) Q A f a i r ly  x^ecent worn on the
Burmese law m aintains tixat these  two are the e a r l i e s t  works in
Burm ese le g a l l i t e r a tu r e  though i t  is  not possib le  to say with c e r ta in ty
th a t they belong to the th ir te e n th  century., th a t both were compiled
w ith in  a com paratively sh o r t in te rv a l of each o ther, and th a t
Dhammavilasa is  s l ig h t ly  e a r l i e r  than Wagaru® (See Shwe Baw:
O rigin and Development of Burmese le g a l l i t e r a t u r e ,, f .86) *
2 0 2
was used in  those days* We find only one mention of dhammasat in  the
in sc r ip tio n s  of the period and i t  i s  in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated A*D*1249*
Anyhow i t  seems probable th a t  the  courts used th e  dhammasat as th e
C ivil Code an! the  amunwan as th e  Criminal Code* In the course o f the
1
t r i a l ,  the w itnesses were asked to  hold ‘hie r e l ic s  of Buddha or the
2 3book of Abhidhamma p itak a  o r to ta k e  an oath before an image of Buddha
in  order to a ffirm  th a t  they were te l l in g  nothing but the tru th*  A fter
weighing a l l  evidences, th e  .judges pronounced th e i r  v e rd ic t vhich was
4 5
always ca khvup e . -  recorded, and tanchip  « the sea l of the court -
was a ff ix ed  to  the record® Up to th is  poin t we have d iscussed  trv a  
as a lav/ su it*  But i t  also meant a judge.
6
f ry  a then  was also used to  s ig n ify  the judges of the court* But, 
sometimes i t  was p refixed  o r  su ffix ed  to  some o th er word to mean a judge,
7 _ . 8For example 5 th e re  are the combinations trv a  samp van , trv a  sanphama ,
1. P1.78b7 , PI.191b11, n .3 8 1 17,l7,:L8,:L9’29.
2. PI.78b .
8'3. PI.231b .
4 . P1.1964 , P1.27280, P1.27418, P I .279 .
10 4 36 21 11 11
5 . P I .74 , PI.79b 8 , P I .193 , P I .235 , PI.598a .
6 . i l .S G l / ,  P1.78b22’34, ra.79a17’20’24’35, B1.791)4 ,  EU191b10, 
a . s e i 27*28 ’31*37, H .8946 , pi.560f7’12.
7 . PI.78b9 , PI.144a2 .
TA
8. P I .149 .
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- 1and t r y a  sukri where the word trv a  i s  p refixed  to those words which 
g en era lly  mean * o f f ic e r 1 and thus we have the o f f ic e rs  of law* \7e do 
not know how they d i f f e r  from one an o the r  although i t  i s  almost sure
th a t they dead w ith  law cases* With try a  su ffix ed , we have the names
2  ^3 4
l ik e  khuiw try a  9 Khuiw try a  cakhl and. buih trv a  meaning the judge
of p e tty  th e f t  ca ses , a cle 3k a ttached  to  th e  above and ju n io r  judge
. , 5respective ly*  I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to note th a t there were woman judges
 6
in  those d^ys* Some judges were given such t i t l e s  as Manuraia o r 
7Man.ora.ia , probably because they  were ve]y good judges, as the t i t l e s
suggest some connection w ith Manu. the law giver* in c id e n ta lly  we
must mention here th ree  o th e r names fo r  judges which do not have th e
8wo id trv a  in  then* fhey are amhu cuiw -  the o f f ic e r  in  charge of
9 , ~ . i10the ease, sa&phama -  the judge who adm inisters th e  law (trv a  chan so )
1. P1.544 , PI.191b8 , P1.3Zlb6 .
14 14
2* I-5!* 141a 9 *
1
3* P I*269 *
19,27
4* P I *79b
11
5* P I*174 *
6. P1.44613 , P1.2734 *6 , PI.331b7 .
6
7 .  PI.231b •
8 . PI.421b .
13 27 17 16 269. P I.74 , P I .79b „ P I.120b , P I.141a , P I .272 .
10. P1.7413 , PI,78b22" 34 s P1.79b20’22’27, P1.1941 4 , P l.l6 1 b 3 , P1.1743 ,4 ,6 5 U .
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and khuiw a Uteri -  the judge o f th e f t  cases* These are a l l  we know about 
the various shades of the meaning of the word t r v a .
As examined above, we understand t rv a  as the T ip itak a a the sermon a t 
the h a l l  o f law, the law s u i t  and the  judge. We have also  shewn evidence 
th a t ,  as tlie Ti p ita k a * the  old Burmans* knowledge of th e  trv a  was by no 
means s lig h t*  Although very co s tly  they had complete se ts  of p itaka  
to g e th e r  w ith commentaries on them* The m onasteries had good l ib r a r ie s  
w ith  ample s t a f f ,  funds and fine bu ild ings which a lso  served as educational 
in s t i tu te s  where the youth wan given free  re lig io u s  education which was to 
be committed to  memory as much as p o ssib le , This monastic education was 
also  considered a very important q u a lif ic a tio n  for those  who asp ired  to  
high o ff ic e s  in  th e  c iv i l  service* As regards t r v a  in  i t s  aspect as sermon, 
the monks always considered i t  th e i r  duty to in s tru c t  th e i r  su p p o rte rs , th a t 
i s  tire people in  g en era l, in  the ways to  n irv an a . They attem pted to explain  
even the most d i f f i c u l t  but important p a rts  of the Buddhist philosophy in  
as p la in  words as possible w ith  i l lu s t r a t io n s  from the .jataka, These sermons 
g iven  in  sp e c ia l bu ild ings known as hhammasa were always w ell attended and 
sometimes were c a rd e d  out tw ice -  morning and evening -  on sabbath days 
during the le n t .  Given the method, i t  was up to the l i s t e n e r  to p ra c tise  
and a t ta in  n irv an a* For try a  in  i t s  legal a sp ec ts , th e re  were law courts 
w ith  dhammasat and amunwan as c iv i l  and crim inal codes respective ly*  Kings 
noted f o r  th e i r  ju s t ic e  would acquire the popular name of trv a  man -  the
51 , PI .241 .
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ju s t  king* L a s t ly , try a  meant judges themselves who were undaunted 
even a t the idea of dealing out ju s t ic e  to the king h im self i f  need be*
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CHlPTOR VTI
j^j-Tivrn^
Sangha i s  th e  loan word from P a li  fo r  the Order. I t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  in  the  r a tm a  “ th ree  gems of
buddha, dhajnmr. and sanghq, th i s  scngha" i s  th e  only word fo r which 
the  d e riv a tio n  i s  c lea r since the  th ree  gems are known to  the  old 
Eurmms as purha t r y a  sanrha and we are s t i l l  vory much in  douhjr as 
to  the  o rig in  of the  purha and t r v a .°  The old Hons used sa:*~ha4 
and probably th e  Pyus sogha" which are only s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n s  in  
sp e llin g  irom th e  -urmese s ■.ngha. The P a li sangha moans the  assembly 
or the  m ultitude but th e  old Burmans a ffix ed  some a d je c tiv a l phrases 
to  th a t  word and th e re fo re  i t  would not be improper here to  consider 
jfhese phrases th a t  came to g e th er w ith anr.r.ha in  old Burmese so th a t
1 . P1.13S»U »lb t P1.24i : ', P1.253, F1422’ 5,  F1.431 , P1.6S4,
3 ,0 ,10  3 5 13 27,30,32 ,33 ,37 ,47
F I .69 , P I .80 , F I .84 , F I .90 , ri.S4&  ,
PI.S4b1" , °J', F I .102' ’ " 'g  F1.105a"'‘‘, P1.127fc5, P I.131a", P1.140a*, 
P1.140bb, P1.143a5’ S*"2’ 23, P l.1442’ ^ ,  P I . 14 5*. F1.14785,
PI.147b*, F I .152 *’ ***"*', e tc .
2. P1.10a27»iC, F l . lS 3’ 11’ 14 P1.156, P1.175»10, F1.2111, P1.2213,
F l^ S e * 8, P1.28b22, P l .S l5’ 13* - ,  P1.361*, P1.S312»2,% P1.684 ,
~1 I d ,23 22 13 28
F I .72 , F I.94a  , , F I .39 , Pl.lCOb , P I . 102 , ewe.
For d iscussions on purha and trv a  see Supra p p .146-8 and 176-1S0 
re sp e c tiv e ly . ITo s a t is fa c to ry  answer has yet been arriv ed  at 
as tc  the  ro o t words fc r  them though te n ta t iv e ly  some take the  
SanSi.rio or P a li  ’'v ara '1 fo r the f i r s t  and a spoonerised ^ an sh rii 
"p ita "  fo r the  second.
a  u • T T T  • , 2 2 , 0 'x 3 5 , 4 2 . 4 ^*. £p.3ii-m.IIIf 1, IX A | 1 aid 0 ’ * .
a. X bil. ^ , i ,  The ty u  Pace oC th e  RaJ^^linnar In sc r ip tio n  l in e  17.
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we might understand whet alr^hZ re a ly  meant to  them.
The word sargha sometimes appears to g e th er w ith  o ther words and 
th ese  compounds enable us to  understand what th i s  word r e n t  to  the  
old Bur mans. For example, we very o ften  come across th e  phrase h i on 
niv so sannha" - monks l iv in g  in  m onasteries which is  to  be 
d if fe re n tia te d  from t  ml at k r l**. taw ebbin '* and t  aw k 1 o n ^  a:V.h a* - 
th e  lo rd s  dw elling in  the  fo re s t -  who would be otherw ise knorn as
r  /*
sn n a v ^ i or . a an • Skhin s'~nr;ha , th e  reverend monk, suggests 
th a t  th e  monks occupied an exalted  p o s it io n . They were respected  by 
th e  people in  much the  same way as respect was shown to  those belonging 
to  th e  ro y a l fam ily or government o f f ic e rs  who were addressed w ith  
skhin p re fix ed  to  th e i r  names. As P rince x.Z;]asura , the  g rea t
m iniat oi enn hxng Kyazwa w callc^i • okhm
- -7Anart„su and dkhin K1 acw a re sp e c tiv e ly , so th a t  the  exalted  lo rds
1. P l.IC a27, P I .16°, P I.28a8 , P I.132a5, P1.2154 , P1.2912, PI.599b6.
2,
17P I .208 .
*j •
8
PI.223a .
4.
16
P I .125 .
5, In f  r  p p ,272-2%^.
6. 16 3 36 18 FI.94s, , F I .365 , P I .274 , F I .233 .
7. PI.105a (Skhin i.a^asuj. P1.79b^* (Skhiii Anontasu) and P1.74*5
( Skhin Klacwa).
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o f  th e  c h u rc h  w ere a d d re s s e d  Skhin  T.7inev d h u i r  ( V in a v c d h s ra ^ . j k h i n  
r a h a k a s s a p e  , e t c , 1 Lven i n  c a s e s  where t h e  monk i s  known by t h e  
l a y  name w h ich  i s  n o t  i n f r e q u e n t  he i s  s u r e  t o  g e t  th e  h o n o r i f i c  
j 'kh in  ( e , g ,  Jkldn I*a I 'la t  Khac),*' But t h e s e  s k h in  o f  t h e  m o n a s te ry  
w ere by n a t u r e  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e i r  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  t h e  r o y a l
f a m i ly  and e x e c u t iv e  o f f i c e s  as  t h e y  w ere  d e f in e d  as sankham so
•3 4s k h in 0 ~ t h e  p a t i e n t  l o r d s  or n rim  n iv  so s k h in *-  t h e  q u i e t  lo rd s #
S a r i p u t t a  and h o g g a l l a n a  , t h e  two c h i e f  d i s c i p l e s  o f  Sot ama w ere
a l s o  known as  Skhin  S a r i p u t t r a  and Skhin  M okkalan^ and t h i s  shows
t h a t  t h e  p e o p le  o f  our p e r i o d  c o n s id e re d  t h e i r  e c c l e s i a s t i c s  as
r e s p e c t a b l e  as  t h o s e  o f  G o t m a *s l i f e  t im e .  T h is  p e rh a p s  a l s o  l e a d s
them t o  d e f in e  t h e i r  monks as p u rh a  s k h in  t r .p e s a  a r iy p  san g h c^ -  t h e
n o b le  monks, sons and d i s c i p l e s  o f  t h e  Lord Buddha o r  p u rh a  t a p e , s a  
• —7r a h  an sanr-ha -  t h e  w o r th y  monks, sons  and d i s c i p l e s  o f  t h e  ^uddha. 
The word t i p e  would be f r e e l y  t r a n s l a t e d  as  p u p i l  b u t  i f  i t  w ere 
t o  be c o n n e c te d  w i th  t h e  i a l i  t a p a s s i n  o r  S a n s k r i t  t c p a s v i n  as 
P r o f e s s o r  G,I!,Luce d o es ,  i t  v;ould s im p ly  be a n o th e r  name f o r  an 
a s c e t i c .  Anyhow, t a p e  u s u a l l y  i s  co u p led  w i th  s a  -  t h e  son end t o
30 f
1. P I .152 ( 3 k hi;* '- 'lrc -d h n lr) . P I .123“ ( S kh in  I.?ghakrsaaSBi .
2. P I .385a7.
3. P1.7330, P I.2358.
4 . PI.385a2 .
4 55. P I .6 * .
6. P1.2492^ .
7. P I ,215“ .
be & tg ^ s  sa of somebody i s  to  be a ttached  to  th a t  person rs 
appren tice  to  undergo & tra in in g  on some c r r f t  fo r which he is  
considered master**- and i t  i s  believed  th a t  th e  m aster would teach  
h is  p u p ils  as he would teach  h is  own sons. In a re lig io u s  sense, 
i t  means d is c ip le . For example, a couple a f te r  ded ica ting  f iv e  
claves to  th e  pagoda prayed:
i^urnl skhin M ittan phlac so kha lnkva ram so te s e . sa
2k r l  dkhin d a r lp u tt ra  na tuiw * vok Phlac 1'iiw sa te  / / *
When F a itro v a  becomes Buddha, we two wish to  become the  
r ig h t  hand or the  ch ief d is c ip le  as Lord oariou tba  (*.as to  
go o&ma Buddha)•
I t  i s  l e f t  to  th e  im agination as to  how both a man and h is  w ife 
were going to  share th e  one and only ex istence  of such an exalted  
p o s it io n , but here ta s c . sa Iirl i s  c le a r ly  th e  a,;r;asav?ka and th e re ­
fo re  ta ::e . sa would be a s a v h a  - th e  d is c ip le .  The monks were
• —3 • —*£also ca lled  a r iv a  sanr.ha and r h c n  SLu^nha meaning the  nobles and
th e  a rah an ts . Although a l l  th e  monks were not archan ts , they  were 
taken to  be on th e  r ig h t way to  n irvana as th e  arahants are*
Pliant as lira , Commander-in- Chief of Uatonmy a in  A.3.1^23 defined
1. T rad itio n  goes fu r th e r  than t h i s .  I f  th e  m aster has a
b e a u tifu l daughter th e  ab lest of the p u p ils  get her hand in
m arriage and becomes "son" of th e  m aster. This explains w ell
th e  combination ta r e  sa .
7-82 . P I . 558a .
3 . P1.2110, F1.1621 ' .
4 . P1.31 ,P 1 .2 1 6 5.
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sanrlia as;
• • • sasana kuiw khvat ruv. s t rn kvsii. so skhin ariva  
tu iw , . . .
. . .  th e  noble lo rd s , who p ra c tise d  s e lf  r e s t r a in t  fo r love 
of th e  r e l ig io n  . . .
But th e  best d e sc rip tiv e  ph rrse  about th e  monks i s  given by a queen 
of T arukrliy  in  A.D.1~66 as;
. . .  klon twail niv so sut an samadhi ^ranu hu so klairin  sun
r L . l ^ u ^ ? Z  a<? .*a '^^a^-s,fc>4Ai ••
• •• th e  monks (o r) th e  arahants - th e  d is c ip le s  of the  
Lord (who) l iv e  in  the  monastery (and are) pure in  p ie ty  
(and) evor seeking th e  th ree  graces of s e l f - r e s t r a in t ,  
se lf-p o sse ss io n  and wisdom •••
Thus sangha i s  synononous w ith  re sp e c tfu l, p ious, wise and ce liba te*  
We have only one reference  which does not coincide w ith the  general
d esc rip tio n  where th e  sangha i s  said  to  be versed in  th e  use of th e
mscfiaViffvs
harp. In  a p a r t ly  ille g ib le ^ d a te d  A.2.1198 a donor dedicated slaves 
and lends and sa id  th a t  some of th e  lands were fo r ;
• • • con t a t  so sangha / /  t a i l  an. lhen tu t  so srnaha / /  • • • 
t a t  so sangha / /  °
. . .  th e  monks who play  the  harp, th e  monks who sweep th e  
compound and th e  monies who . . .
1. P l.73^1"22.
4-5 52 . P I .216 j see also P I .181 and Supra, p . 142.
3. P1.2111-12.
• 
to
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,7e cannot find  out what th e  th i r d  category i s ,  but the  f i r s t  two 
suggests th a t  they  were monks who played m usical instrum ents and 
monks who did some menial labour. There can be no harm for a monk 
to sweep th e  compound of the  monastery as keeping a re lig io u s  place 
clean and t id y  is  also considered an act of m erit but a monk playing 
music would be countenanced w ith  d isfavour in  modern -urma. Even 
a lay  d isc ip le  observing a t t hangika tip os at tha on sabbath days i s  
forbidden race a - dancing, g it  a - singing and vqdit a - p laying 
instrum en ta l m usic. Perhaps th i s  monk who played the  harp was in  
charge of the  m usicians who were dedicated  to  th e  psgodas, In 
another in s c r ip tio n  we f in a  th a t  th e  donor in v ested  the  t  her a. -  
sen io r monk w ith  th ree  d irties:
s i a  d -  .h u i - h "  c - t  t . . - n  r ~
1
n h S  c l "  " a n t r a  1 " -■1 '; e i ."  c -^ tc  / /
The t  her a sh a ll  t-k e  charge of ( th e  lands) foi the pagoda 
and do re p a irs  r t  th e  pagoda (w ith) whatever he gets 
(from th e  lands) end ’prpvide can. ( drums) ana pantpa 
(? s in g in g ),
As regards th e  la s t  duty, prob b ly  i t  meant th a t  t^ho tl.c i c was to  
take charge o f the  pagoda clave m usicians. Another in sc r ip tio n  
dated A.D.1232 mentions th a t  a slave was dedic te d  to  th e  Three
•V o
Gems fo r being given in s tru c tio n ^ s n ty e u *' I t  seems th a t  the 
m onasteries also  gave come so rt of m usical course - at le a s t  
t r a in in g  c e r ta in  young slaves of th e  oagoda of th e  monastery in
9-101. PI.195a ,
46P I , 94&" « See also P l..r 76b--,
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singing oi p laying  m usic '1 instrum ent - tnd some monks curved as 
music t a rch e rs . From th e  i lu s t r r - t io n s r  o have ju s t  mentioned, wc 
have v c lea r im pression of h r t sar.yhu was meant by the  o ld  Burmrns. 
San Hit, belonged to  the respected  Order of th e  Buddha, liv ed  in  
m onasteries in  the  v i l la g e  or in  the  fo re s t p ra c t is in g  p ie ty  and 
were w ell on th e i r  way to  n irv rn o . Of course, th e re  were some _
3 arr;ha who had to  manage the  monastery and see th a t  s laves of the  
establishm ent ca rried  out th e i r  d u tie s  p roperly , inc lud ing  musical 
entertainm ent and teach ing  music to  some s la v es . For cleaning the  
prom ises, they  would sometimes sweep th e  compound themselves* The 
study of th e  word s - ngha w ith  i t s  various a d je c tiv a l phrases give 
us th i s  p ic tu re . But s onr.ha i s  not the only word used by the  old 
Burraans fo r th e i r  monkhood.
There were o ther names used to  s ig n ify  th e  monks. The old lions 
sometimes shorten  sangha in to  san^ or supplement san w ith a riy a  
to become sen a r iv . But most o ften  they  used th e i r  own word 
gumlcn. The old Bormans also used sen fo r a l l  th e  monks and
-i. • JZ ■ Bj.ru. I .  i i ,  I  F .
2 . Ib id . .  I  E9 .
53 29,31,3*,38 ,40  15 10
3. Ib id . .  I  C , I  , G , II .
1 7  i r  V ;  n n o  or? o o^ V. y -a _ f * 4s»
4 . P1.4C , P I .139 , P I .157 , F I...23a , F I .220 , P I .241 ,
P I .365c , PI.307c. . Se# also  Supra., yp.101 - 2  For other 
meanings of i s n .
san krl1 for  sen io r  monies and sanlvan fo r  ju n io r  monks. A fo r e s t
• —3d w ellin g  monk i s  mentioned once as san aran and l ik e  th e  old  Mons,
_  4  -
they  a lso  used the combination ean arva* The word bhunkrl:
(pongyi) fo r  a monk was not in  use then  although a very s im ila r  one 
■ <*5
phun san -  th e  p o ssesso r  o f m erit -  was sometimes used as an -
«6h o n o r if ic  to  a monk's name. But th e  term phun san was a lso  
app lied  to  some la y  devotees* Ne>$t to  sangha ,  th e  most popular
9 2 .1 4  15 8 11 18
1* F I*6 ,  P I .22 9 ,  P 1 .41  , P I . 113 ,  P1.157 ,  P1.26G ,
2 2 ,2 3 ,8 3 ,2 4 ,2 4 ,2 5 ,2 5  31 9 36
PI*362 ,  P I*366 ,  P I.3 7 3 a  ,  P1.381 * The
Mon fa c e  o f th e  Raiakumar In sc r ip t io n  (Bp*%rm.I .i .p p * 5 5 -6 )  
used t h i s  term*
2 .  P I .113®.
3. P1.4<}5-6,
4 .  P 1.28526.
3 1 4 ,1 5  18 4  9 ,9 .9 .1 0 .2 8
5 . P1.118b ,  P I .123 ’ ,  P I. 134a ,  P I . 1 3 4 b ,, P1.157 ,
P1.253b3,  P 1.3294 .
4 ,13 ,17 ,20  3 5 2 2 ,4 ,4 ,1 5 ,1 6
6 . P I .7 , P I .8 a  ,  P I .18 ,  F I .21 ,  P 1.42 ,
„ 2 2 ,9 ,1 7  2 ,1 1  8 ,8  9 ,1 1  3
P 1.43  ,  P1.44b , P I .51 , P I .5 6 a  , P 1 .74  , F1.78b
23 4 18 5 6 2
P1.79b ,  F I.1 2 2 a  ,  P1.128a , P1.128b * ,  P1.182b ( phimsan
m a), P I.214b  ,  P 1 .2522, P I.331b11,  P I.335b 11,  P 1.373a3,
P I.377b2 ,  P I.558a11 ,  PI.559b1 ,  P I.563a12 ,  P I.573b8 , P 1.594a3’ 17
2 8 10
Pl*599d , P 1.602a * • Perhaps the t  erm -in th e  l a t t e r  part o f
ou r .p er iod  was used only fo r  th e  monks ahd th e  modern pongyi 
ev o lv es  from i t *
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-1  -term fu r a monk was arva (a r iy a )  which o r ig in a l ly  meant nob le and
la t e r  was extended t o  in c lu d e  Buddhist monks. Sometimes th e
-  -  .2“ ’com bination o f  arva sutau kon i s  used su g g estin g  th a t to  th e  o ld
-  ' — 3Burmans, arva means a h o ly  man. Next to  arva ,  th ey  had rah an
which d e r iv e s  from araha -  th e  person who a r r iv e s  at th e  fou rth  and
4l a s t  s ta g e  on th e  way to  n irvan a . But to  th e  o ld  Burmans th e  term
-5rah an had no such s p e c i f ic a t io n  because th ey  used rah ant a fo r  th o se
6
who had acquired arah attap h u il ( arah attap h alatth a ) and th e r e fo r e
1 . P 1 .1210,  P 1.2113,  P 1.7321*22,  P I.143a22,  P 1.19825,  P 1.20312*16,  
P1.2061 ,  P 1.222a11,  P1.22921,  F 1.24215 ,  P 1.24429’ 30,  P 1.2463 ,
P 1 .24924,  P1.25739,  P1.26827, P 1.27028 ,  P 1.2714 8 ,  P1.27529,
4 ,7 ,1 0  11 21 26 1 5 .1 5 .1 8
F1.276b ’ * ,  P I.280b ,  P1.282 , P 1.285 ,  P1.286 * ’ ,
P1.28918,  P1.2938 ,  P 1.29510, P 1.298a5’ 7 ,  P 1 .307c6,  P1.373b23,  
P 1.39012,  P 1.39236»38»39,  P1.39330,  P1.39521 ,  P I .396a34,
P1.396b7 ,  P 1 .5947.
482 . P l#271 .
3 . P 1 .3 22, P 1 .79 ,  P 1.3119’ 36,  P I.44b13-,  P1.147b20, P 1.14916 ,
22 3 5 9 4 7
P I .200 ,  P I .211 ,  P I .216 ,  P I ,220 ,  P 1 .240  ,  P1.256 ,
P 1.2639 ,1 °*13 , P1.3034 ,  P 1.30832*33’ 33,  P i;3 3 1 b 5,  P 1.3764 ,5 ,5 »9 
P 1.37611»14»1 4 ,1 5 ,1 7 *19*2 8 ,2 9 »30,  P1.38112 ,  P1.600b10,
4 .  The ca tta ro  magga or Four Paths are four s ta g e s  o f  s a n c t i f ic a ­
t io n  lea d in g  to  Nirvana and th ey  are sotapattinrnflp;of sakadaganvi 
maggo. anagamimaggo and ar ahattamaggo .
5. & 6 . See Supra.p . 1951 n . °> •
ralien sim ply means monk and to  become one i s  termed rahan mu.^
2
Only a d u lts  o f  over twenty would be ordained monks or nuns.
3 . -Beacons or n o v ices  w ere c a lle d  samaniv whiwh i s  th e  P a li  saraanera.
The word kuiran (koyin ) fo r  a n ov ice  was not in  use  then  and th e  
words svan^ or asyan5 from whieh perhaps th e  word kuiran (koyin )
d e r iv e s  dou not mean a n ov ice  but a monk w ith  th e  excep tion  when
•  * •  6asvan was ap p lied  to  r o y a lty  as asvan mankrl - th e  l i e g e  lo r d , th e
•— *7great k in g . Monks addressed each other as na svan -  my lo r d . They
•8were a lso  mentioned as pancan which l i t e r a l l y  means a pure flow er  
which l i t er a l ly  me-an s a pure- f l -ower- and th e  s p e l l in g  does not perm it
1 . PX.2209 ,  P1.30832’ 33,  PX.38X12.
2 . See JRAS V II, 1875, J .F .D ick sons "Upasampada-kammavasa" p p .1 -16
33
3 . P I .308 #
20 4 1 5 .1 6 .2 2 .2 3 ,5 1  16 . 134 . P I .244 , P1.246 ,  PX.27X , / ,  * , PX.279 } PX.29X .
PX.2968’ 10, Pl.380^6’12 / , P1.39236,  PX.39521, PX.4X9b40, PX.4235.
5. PX.368a2, PX.389b 3
6 . PX.249, PX.6823.
7 . PX.27X16.
8 . PX.4X15,  PX.XOOb26, PX.XX313,  PX.X28&4' 20 ,  PX.X493' 11,  PX.20214 
PX.20714, PX.2X0b9*13, PX.2X4a6,  PX.2X8b7,  P i.22417,  PX.22613,
PX.2328' 8*9, PX.25716*34, PX.2687,  PX.27928,  PI.284b6, -PXr3e?- 
PX.307b5*5, PX.30833, PX.32913, PX.335b6, FX.367a8,  PX.37034,
PX.37223, PX.373a15*15*15, PX.42330, PX.42420, PX.578b19,
PX.579b6 ,1 S , PX.602a15.
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i t  to  "be connected w ith  panoanga , th e  f iv e  a t t r ib u te s  o t  the buimanised
1
pane ah i , as th e  modem Buiman b e lie v e s , 0?hu.s we f in d  the use o f  sail , 
san a r iy  and gumloh among th e  old Mons fo r  the  monies and among the old 
Burmese, sail , sahkri , sahlvah , sah a ran , sah arva  , phun san , arva , 
rah an , samaniy (novice) , ayah , asvan and pane an. I t  w il l  be in te re s t in g  
a lso  to  study the  p re fix es  to  a monk’s name meaning '’the  Reverend", e tc .
As th e  Reverend, Yeiy Reverend, Right Reverend, and Host Reverend are 
used before the names of the c le rg y , the  old  Burmans used such terms as
1 , The fiv e  a t t r ib u te s  are  connected w ith  the o rd in a tio n  se rv ice  where 
the p e rfec tio n  of the p resid en t of the ch ap te r (to be o f ten  years 
standing  as an e ld e r  monk), the p e rfec tio n  of the chap ter (co n sis tin g  
o f ten  monies who have been ordained before w ithout any flaw o r 
m istake in  th e i r  o rd in a tio n  s e rv ic e s ) , the p e rfe c tio n  o f in to n a tio n  
during th e  se rv ic e  on the  p a rt o f the  p resid en t and h is  ten  co lleagues, 
th e  same on th e  p a rt o f the candidate and the p e rfec tio n  of the candidate 
as to  h is  q u a lif ic a t io n s  requ ired  by the se rv ic e , are  n ecessary .
The q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f th e  candidate are
1 . He must no t be su ffe rin g  from such d isease s  as lep ro sy , b o i ls ,  
i t c h ,  asthma and ep ilep sy .
2 . He must be over tw enty, a male human b e in g , w ith  f u l l  perm ission 
from paren ts to  become a monk.
3. He must be a f re e  man, f re e  from deb ts and from m il i ta ry  se rv ice  
as w e ll ,
4 . He must have the almsbowl and robes complete w ith  him.
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1 ; _ .  2 ,3
phun mlatlao o r ml a t  so fo r  sen io r monks, m lat cwa sa o r ml a t k r i  fo r  
/ 5 6 
the  most se n io r  monks and m lat k r i  owl, o r phun m lat k r i  owa fo r  the
excep tionally  x^espectable monies who were royal p recep to rs , e tc . But such 
7 8 9
terms as th e m  , sangha th e ra  and mahathera a re  equally  popular. The old
10
airmans c a lle d  th e i r  sen io r monies ohrva (a c a r iy a ) -  the  teach e r. Very
7,18 17 49 3 2
1. P I .29 , P I .246 (phun m lassa) .P I .256 (phun m la t) .P I .296 ,PI.365c ,
8
P I .395 (phun m lassa) •
15 7,13 19 14 4
2* P I .84 ,P1.264 ,P I .366 (mlaaso) .P I .375a ,PI,603b (mlassa) .
17 2
3. P I .261 , P I .578a .
8 2 17 50
4. P I .102 ,P I .203 ,P I .208 (taw m lat k r i ) o P I .265 (passim) , P I .256 %
3 ,5 ,13 ,29 ,39  1 2,27 17 ,19,23,25 6
PI.266b ,PI,266c ,P I .268 , P I .27 0 , P i .272 ,
5 ,9 ,10 ,10  2 12 9 5 ,6 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,2 4  2
P I .274 ,?1 ,277 ,PI.280b ,21.295 ,P I .297 , PI,298a ,
10 29 9 ,14 ,20
P I .299 ,P I ,392 „P I .424(passim) . P I .594
11 11 40,41,41 18 49,51 2 1
5 . P I .12 ,2 1 .215b , P I .235 ,P I .239 , P I .271 ,P I .384 ,PI.419b ,
31,33,35 8 ,12,15,18,26 4,18
P I .423 fP1.424 , P I .428
2 ,3 ,8 ,9  7 34 25 4 5
6. P I .196 , P I ,209 , P I .212 , P I .221 , P I .244 , P I .279(passim ) , P i .423
33
P I .424 .
9 8,19 20
7. P I .12 ,P1.29 ,P1,?0 , e tc .
11 9 7
8. P I .22 , PI.30a ,P1.53 , e tc ,
1 ,15,24 2 8 43,4-5 25,35,40,43,43,45
g. p i . 3 ,P1.6 , P I.10a , e tc .  Old Mon, I B  ; IS A
44 1,4
D 5 XX
3 26,26 10 11 18 2,11,19 20
10. P1.13 ,P1,26 ,P1.36 ,P1.67 ,P1.83 ,P1.85 ,P i.120a , e tc ,
14
Ohrva would be used also  fo r  som& people who were not monies (P I .205 ) ,
In modem tim es, char.va i s  seldom used fo r  monks w ith  the exception of 
charatoau (sayadaw) o r i t s  shortened form chatoau (sadaw). Ohara (saya^ 
today is  a sch o o lteach er, physic ian , e tc .
£18
o ften  a monk: would be ca lled  as the teacher o f  a c e r ta in  prominent person
among h is  la y  devotees. For example, the Icing1*s p recep to r came to be
1
popularly  Known as man charya , and the p recep to r o f Queen Saw Palemai
2
(gueen o f King Klacwa) as Qaw Pul ay Hay Charya , the  p recep to r o$ a
3
m in is te r  as Amatkri S iriw atthana Ohirya. and so on. As a m a tte r  of f a c t ,  j
4
even the  Lord Buddha is  mentioned as lu  nat ta k a  ch irv a  -  the te ach e r of
5a l l  men and deva o r  sun lu  charya -  the te ach e r  of Men, Leva and Brahma*
I t  would be in te re s t in g  to Know the reason why a monlc c a lle d  Ratanaucchi
6
was Known as Rat Oharva Mlat Owa So Skhih Ratanaucchi ~ the Most Reverend
7 8
Lord Ratanaucchi „ the te a c h e r  of deva. Pumria -  brahman and hura -  a s tro lo g e r
would probably also  be addressed as chrya. M o th er equally  popular p re fix
10 18 2 3,24 2 21 9,9
1. P I .36 fP1.83 ,P1*85 , P I .139 ,P1.182h ,P lU 8 2 b ' ,P^..191a:. ,
31,34 24,27 8,10 17
P I .261 , P I .297 ,PI.378b fPI.581a *
18 14- 6,19 8
2. P I .246 ,PI.266b ,P I .384 ,P I .395 .
33
3. P I .244 .
2
4 . P I .232 ,
4 6
5. PI.388b ,PI.421a (3 lu  c h ry ia ) .
28 3,7
6 . P I .366 . In ano ther case (PI.228b ) a monlc i s  ca lle d  Rat jPhaman Ra
So Skhih fhampa -  Lord Thampa, rece iv e r o f Deva * s food.
18 1 11 8 7 9 4 7
7 . P i . 102 ,PI.117a ,PI.126b ,P I .186 ,P I .203 ,P I .239 ,P I .262 ,PI.336b ,
5
P I .417 .
16 15 18 6,6 18,19 8 24
8. PI.44b ,P1.61 , P I .102 ,P1.12lb ,P I .133 , P I .186 ,P I .212 ,
6 19 4 ,14 32 11 1 17
P I.£63 , P I .272 , P I .289 , P I .366 ,P1.428 , PI.567a ,Pi.581a, .
U ' i
-s. D
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to  a monks name is  sukhamin -  th e  w ise, although some people who were
not monies were Known as sukhamin too ; perhaps they were once monks and
continued to  he ca lled  by th a t  name a f te r  they had l e f t  the Order as
3
there  were taw thwak (monies or nuns who were once married) as w ell 
4
us lu  thwak (people who were once monks and nuns). Thus the te rn s  lik e  
m lat Kri . th e ra . sangha,theran mallathera, chrya and sukhamin were the 
p re fix es  to  the names of sen io r monks who were regarded by the people 
with deep re sp ec t. As they were learned  they gathered  around them 
q u ite  a follow ing who looked upon than  as g rea t teachers .
5
Among the  follow ers of a prominent monk, casah -  the students -
6
formed the most im portant group, Ohey devoted th e i r  time to p a r iv a t t i
7
-  lea rn in g  as th e re  were o thers who were devoted to  p a t ip a t t i  -  p ra c tic e . 
In A.L. 1243, fo r  the students o f  the Most Reverend Vinavadhara. the 
Queen (? o f Klacwa) who was the s i s t e r  o f fakakri . and King Uccana1 s
1 . P ro fesso r Gr.H.Luce connects th is  word w ith th e  Tibetan mk*yen-pa
-  to toaow. P1.12315, PI.132a10, F1.14914 , PI.191a11, P1.23812, P1.2517, 
P1.2688 , P1.2719 *10, PI.373a10 , P1.38121.
2. P l.lB Z 9*11,1  ^ 5^ 5 P1.16S4 , P I. 1868 , PI.1963 , P1.24225 , P1.26123,
P1.27219, P1.27319, F1.32912, P1.37055, PI.574a15 .
3. P I . P I . 7 6 ^ ,  P I. 269^**^• L i te ra l ly  i t  means those who renounced
the world and seek sec lu sio n  in  the f o r e s t .
4-. P I .579 • I t  means those who have gone back Into  the world.
5. See also  Supra,. 189^190.
26,27
6. and 7 . P I .275
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•uncle Sammitakumtham and w ife "built as many as twenty m onasteries 
en c irc lin g  a hollow-pagoda, a l ib r a ry ,  a monasteiy and a h a l l  of law,
1
and dedicated th re e  hundred pay o f land , th i r ty  slaves and f i f t y  c a t t l e ,  
fhus the th e ra  and h is pupils could devote th e i r  time on study w ithout 
troub le  fox* food and s h e l te r .  A donor b u i l t  f iv e  school bu ild ings fo r  
the studen ts and one monasteiy fox’ the th e ra , in  one compound in  
A.D.1236 . Krasawat and wife in  A.X).1262, b u i l t  w ith in  an enclosure 
w all w ith fo u r  g a te s , a hollow-pagoda, a g rea t sp ired  m onasteiy, a b rick
m onastery, a l ib r a r y ,  a sim a. a throne of law and e igh t school build ings
and dedicated  s i s  hundred and f i f t y  two pay o f land and twenty slaves
3to the  whole estab lishm en t. Queen Saw in  A.D.1299 b u i l t  a b ig  sp ired
m onasteiy, a sima and a school b u ild in g . ‘there were also  some donors
who took sp e c ia l care to  provide the stu d en ts  of such establishm ents
w ith food, e tc . A donor in  ApD.1235 said th a t  out of f i f t y  pay he
d ed ica ted , twenty were fo r  the pagoda, f iv e  fo r  the l ib r a r y ,  ten  fo r  the
5
th e ra  and f i f te e n  fo r the s tu d e n ts . Students exclusively  should enjoy
. K _ .the pinduce o f these f i f te e n  pay of land . Queen Saw {of Harasinga-IIccanaj . 
mother of S inghapati and fryaphyah in  A.D.1241 ded icated  th re e  hundred
pay of land and one hundred and seventy four slaves to  a monastic
6 A
establishm ent which had ten  school b u ild in g s . On the  death of
1-10
1 . P I .152
12
2» PI.105a  .
5
S . P I .205 .
15
4 . P I .390 .
25
5 .  P I .85 .
23
6. P i . 138
v
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Queen Ratonaoum daughter of Sariv  (20 May 1262) , King Tarutepliy "built 
a monastery fo r  the Most Revered Maha Kassapa and ded icated  th ree  
hundred slaves and th re e  hundred pay of laud o f which f i f t y  were fo r  
the  students* As these  i l lu s t r a t io n s  show, the  studen t population in  
those days was qu ite  considerable and the people were w ell aware of the 
fa c t th a t these studen ts should be encouraged and supported* They were 
given a l l . th e  r e q u is i te s  o f a monte so th a t they could devote th e i r  time 
to 1 earning only* There were also  many lay  devotees attached  to  the 
m onaste ries»
1hie lay  devotees would be known as upas aka o r more popularly  
2
satah  san who would also  ded icate lands and slaves to  the monastery 
3
as the day aka did* There were also people who looked a f t e r  the
4-
comfort of the th e ra  and they were known as kaooika (k ap o iy a). The 
tel on san looked a f t e r  the comforts of a l l  th e  inmates o f th e  monastery . 
Perhaps the kappika and telon san were the l ia s io n  o f f ic e rs  used by th e  
monies when d ea lin g  w ith  the ou tside world. For example, in  about
201. PI.29V .
47 7 182. P I.94a (cane sa tan  sa n )„ P I .99 , P1.208 (s la v e ).
3 . PX.44b17, PX.XOX2 ’6 , PX.I22a14, PX.X2319, I3X.I9721, PX.2644 , PX.26504, 
PX. 28 Ob5 , PX.367bS , PX.3724,:l■4,:L6,:L8,45, PX.380l e ’29, EX.578b8.
4 . PX.XOa00, PX.X6317, FX.39229 (sXave). See In f r a , p .334.
5. EX.2593, EX.284b5 , PX.290b5 , PX.32915, PX.33310, PX.365b11512,
fz os 26 5
EX.37 0 , EX.543a ’ , EX.574a .
A.D.124-8, when King Klaowa gave k a th in a  robes to monks, he also gave 
the Most Reverend Mahakassapa an elephant which was sen t to Kantu of 
Chindwin where i t  got lo st#  The th e ra  sent h is  teappika named Ha Mygh Sah 
to  look fo r the lo s t  elephant who subsequently found i t  in  the hands
o f  Ha Kroii San and wife who were brought to the law court by the kaooika
1to answer fo r  the chankhniw -  elephant th e ft#  When monks bought lan d ,
which they  o ften  did in  s p ite  o f  the fa c t th a t  they were frequentljr given
acres and acres of i t ,  such people who were most probably once monies but
now lay  men, would be used to  do the tra n sa c tio n  which th e  monks thought
i t  improper to do themselves# The follow ing i l l u s t r a t i o n  m i l  show us
the natu re  of these  tran sac tio n s#  3ahkrammasu0 g rea t g randfa ther of the
Most Reverend Mahakassapa,, ded icated  to  the re lig io n  eightynine pay of
3land a t >3urokkha in  3 ant oh k h aru in # A fte r the  d ea th  of Sahkrammasu. 
one o f h is  descendants ca lled  Ha Rok Sah took the land as i f  i t  were h is  
in h e rite d  property# A dversity compelled him to s e l l  i t  l a t e r  to the  
Oak raw belonging to  the  f r o n t ie r  guard a t Qhiptoh -  the Poison Mountain, 
A fter the death  o f Ha Rok Sah i t  was discovered th a t  he had no r ig h t 
to s e l l  the land and so the  m atte r was brought before two judges c a lle d  
Caturahkapiiil and Acalapharac. The royal r e g is te r  showed th a t  the land 
o r ig in a lly  was given by th e  king to Sahkrammasu* and probably the judges
1* P I .163*
2# P I *162 end  P 1 .1 6 5 #
3# See map o f the Eleven T illag es in  th e  Kyaukse D is t r ic t  on page %9.
Valso  'believed th a t  Mahakassapa had t e t t e r  claim s on the e s ta te s  o f 
Sahkrammasu than l a  Rok Sah. Mahakassapa won the s u i t  • Anyhow Mahakassapa 
f e l t  p ity  on the soul of h is  cousin Fa Rok Sah who would then be 
su ffe rin g  in  h e l l  fo r h is  s in  of m olestirg  a re lig io u s  property and 
th e re fo re  he allowed a rb i t r a t io n  and ordered l t l  sukhamin -  the lay  wise 
man 3hiammabanda to redeem the  land a t  f if te e n  t i c a l s  of s i l v e r  per pay
w ith  money from sanghika ucca -  th e  fund of the monks• This happened
1in  the year A.D.1244 • In the same in sc r ip tio n  where th e  above sto ry
2
is  mentioned, th e re  are  also f iv e  o th e r cases mentioned where the 
lay  wiseman Dhammabhanda was ordered to buy lands w ith  the monks® money.
Thus 3 th e re  were such people known as upas aka. sa t ah sa n . day aka , kaotdka 
k loh  san who looked a f t e r  the comfort of the monks and who c a r i ie d  
out th e  business tran sa c tio n s  o f  the m onasteiy. The d a ily  begging of 
food and occasional preaching the dliamrna are about the only times th a t  
a monk u su a lly  comes in to  contact w ith the v i l l a g e r s .  There were a lso  
slaves who attended to  th e  needs o f a monastery*
Although most of th e  donors mentioned simply in  th e i r  in sc r ip tio n s
th a t  so many slaves had been ded icated  to the Three G-ems, some would go
3
into d e ta i l s  as to  how many of them were to serve th e  monks* The to ta l
4 5
number of them might vary from a whole v il la g e  to  one or two s lav es .
1 . P I .162.
3 . P u i e s 11’17’27’37’37.
3 . See Chapter X. F1.7330” 33,P1.114a7- 9 , PI.137a3 , P1.153S4"'25, e tc .
( 7  *1 Q
4 . PI.127a (Mlacsa kloh kvwan rwa) and PI.215b (wat khlak rwa) .
18
3 . P I .208 .
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Sometimes, a donor would leave th e  monks o f a p a r t ic u la r  monasteiy to
1
take charge o f a l l  the  slaves th a t  he ded ica ted , perhaps g iv ing  them
the r ig h t to  determine how many of them should serve the monastery#
The th e ra  o f the monastery then would have the f in a l  say in  such 08,363
2as he was the  head of a l l  the monies in  the m onastery. however, we
have one exception where the donor was the Mahathera Skhih Acala. the
p recep to r o f  Queen Saw (Queen o f Harasihgha^uccana) who dedicated  in
A.D. 1241 one hundred pay of land and five  slaves to the pagoda and
sa id  th a t  a f t e r  h is  d e a th , only two monks -  h is  fav o u rite  pupil
Gunanahasithi and h is nephew Punas as i « were to  take charge of th e  lands 
3and slaves* Some in sc r ip tio n s  give us an idea of the  d u tie s  of these 
monasteiy s lav es. In A.D.1255, m in is te r  Mahasman sa id  th a t  the d u tie s  
of th e  s lav es  were **to fe tc h  th e  w ater for the monks to wash th e i r
f e e t ,  hands and bodies and to  drink; to cook the r ic e  food; and to
4sweep (the compound) and remove the re fu se .11 Queen Saw (younger 
s i s t e r  of Queen Katanapum and Queen Phwa Gaw) in  about A.1).1301
gmentioned the slaves of the  monastery as:
•••  -^lon nhuilc lup kluy so capa thon r iy  khap than 
khuy tan lan  mrak so kywan tuiw  . . . .
16 , 5.1. P I .112 , (PI,132a ) ,
262. PI.143a •
3. P I .139.
4. P l,1 8 6 ^ ~ ^ 8* See also JBB-S.CTTI. i ,  p .61.
5. P1.39SS2“ 33.
. . .  those slaves who serve the monastery by 
pounding the paddy, fetch ing  w a te r, chopping 
firewood and sweeping the compound...
1As most of the donors gave away land , c a t t le  and s lav es  to g e th e r,
i t  i s  veiy probable th a t  most of the s la v e s , includ ing  those given to
the m onasteries were used la rg e ly  as farm labourers e ith e r  to look
a f t e r  the crop o r c a t t le  o r  bo th , dome slaves were a llo te d  to  look
2a f te r  the san th ik a  fsanghika) nwav -  c a t t l e  of the monks and the
p* — 3nuiw nhat nwa ma -  m ilch cow must be w ell tended so th a t
• •• sankham so skhih tuiw  . . .  nuiw sac nuiw thamm 
rvak tak  thawoiv thawpat a rasa  ha pa ca cim so nha ••
. . .  the p a tie n t lo rd s (of the church) could enjoy
the f iv e  d e lic a c ie s  of fre sh  m ilk , sour m ilk , b u tte r
5
m ilk , u n c la r if ie d  b u tte r  and c la r i f i e d  b u tte r  . . .
The slaves of th e  m onasteries, were sometimes so numerous th a t  they 
alone could fom  a sep ara te  v i l la g e ,  \lien only a few dozen slaves were 
a ttached  to a monasteiy, veiy probably they might have th e i r  own 
quarte rs w ith in  the monasteiy compound. U sually , th e  monks took charge
1. P1.201’ 3*6’7’8 *10, P1.S44 , P1.836’7 , P1.9114, e tc .
°22. P I . 202 . "Peaceful cow” -  JBRS XXX, i ,  p .331, n,112.
4 253. PI,134a * See also P I .262 .
9
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of a l l  the  slaves dedicated  to  the Three Gems, Musics! entertainm ent 
was one of t h e i r  m ajor se rv ic e s , T heir o th e r  d u tie s  were to  fe tc h  w a te r, 
to chop firewood, to  coolc food: and to  clean the prem ises, A large 
po rtion  of th e ir  number would he d e ta ile d  to  watch th e  crop and c a t t le  
as the  monastery also  owned lands and c a t t l e .  She m ilch cow seems to  he 
the p rised  possession of th e  monasteiy as the monks enjoyed a l l  k inds V 
of dairy  produce and th e re fo re  some slaves were turned into dairymen, This 
i s  a l l  we know about the  slaves o f the  monastery. We sh a ll  now tu rn  
our a t te n t io n  to the lands of th e  monastery.
As in  the  case of th e  s la v e s , the dono rs u su a lly  mentioned how 
much o f the land th e y  ded icated  to  the Three G©ms was for th e  monastery^*
and sane went even fu r th e r  to s ta te  th a t  a c e r ta in  portion  was fo r  th e
2 —3thera . , ano ther fo r sshgha llymyaknha -  the monks from four d ire c t io n s ,
and the  r e s t  fo r th e  casan, -  s tu d en ts . We also  fin d  many in stances
5where monks bought lands fo r them selves.
1 . P1.4221 , P1.502 , P I.105a3 0 , P1.1641 2 , PI.182b2 6 , P1.2052 0 , P1.2171 0 ,
P I .241 , PI.396b7 .
9 25 34 9 11 12 14
2 . P I .12 ,  P1.85 , PI.106a , P I .1405 , P I .203 ’ , P I .242 ,
18 4 .6Pl.:.286 , P I .396 * .
3. H .1 6 2 10* Sae P 1.121 0 , P1.2534 , P1.411 5 , P I.94a1 6 , P1.105aS0,
P1.1409 , P1.2031 2 *17 , P 1.20521 , PI.222a2 0 , P1.2421 5 , P l.2 8 6 1 8 , P I .396b7 .
4 . P 1.852 5 , P 1.1053 3 , PI.195b6 , P 1.20320.
5 .  P I .162, P I .163, P I . 268, P I .380, P I . 395, P1.423, e t c .
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1These lands were bought wi th th e  money they got from t h e i r  devotees
and in  some oases they  took care to  appoint an agent to do the business
2 3transac tion*  Perhaps th ey  did no t want to handle money themselves
o r they knew th a t they were not shrewd enoigh fo r such business which
o ften  led to  d isp u tes  and law su its*  For example, in  A.D*1277, one
thousand pay of land, probably n ea r i’abayin were bought fo r  the  monastery
4a t  th e  p rice  o f one thousand t i c a l s  of s i l v e r .  When th e  land was
about to b e handed over d isp u tes  arose and so i t  was delayed {for n ea rly
four y e a rs ) . In th e  end, when th e  land was p ra c t ic a l ly  handed over the
monastery found th a t i t  had spent one thousand eight hundred and th i r ty
t ic a l s  and th re e  quarte rs of s i lv e r  and f i f t y  th ree  and h a lf  v is s  of
copper* These lands of the monasteiy were u su a lly  f re e  from any form
of ta x a tio n . When King Tarukoliv was informed th a t v i l la g e  headmen in
m istake taxed the lands belonging to the mahathera Samantabhadra in
A.I).12609 he sent h is ch ief m in is te r  Ivlahasman to s to p  the headmen and
declare th a t  th e  lands were free from taxa tion  th e i  and fo r  ever 
5a fte iw ard s. In  connection w ith these monastic lands, we a lso  find
instances where d ispu tes over ownership arose betweai monks and kings or
6betwem monks and the la i ty  or even amoig them selves.
24-27 18 b1. P I ,162 , P I .382 , P I .424 .
2. n.iK9-11'17'27'55'37. n.usf*.
3. The dasasilam  of monks p ro h ib its  the handling o f money.
4. P I .268, see a lso  JBES XXX, i ,  p.298-300.
5 . P I .196. See Supra.,, p .110,
6 . See Supra, p p .4 4
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A few instances of d isp u tes  were as follows^ '3h A.D.1235 King
Klacwa and th e  monies d isagreed as to the  ownership of c e r ta in  land in
1possession o f th e  fo re s t  monasteiy o f Je.vy apwat. Again in  A.B.1245,
King Klacwa was doubtfu l as to the ownership of some pagoda land under
2
the t r u s t  o f th ree  se n io r monies* In A*B.1255, King Uccana o r
ffalapyam Man -  th e  k ing  who d ied  a t Bala, co n fisca ted  a l l  lands a t
Pafikli o f Ghindwin and in  th a t  co n fisca tio n  was included one
thousand fiv e  hundred pay of land belonging to the Reverend Lord
Mahimatimathe of the Kramtu Khh fo re s t monastery* In th a t very y ear,
the king d ied  a t Bala -  probably he and h is  re tin u e  were murdered.
Panpwat san mliy -  grandson of the tu rn e r  i*e* ffarukpliy succeeded him*
3?hen, h is fa th e r- in - la w  S ariy  whose th ree  daughters were a l l  m arried to
him, mentioned to  him while he was g iv ing  audience a t  Kwan Prok Kri
-  the V ariegated H all, about the u n ju s t if ie d  a c t of Uccana in  talcing the
lands o f Mahamatimathe* In a l l  these th re e  cases of 1235, 1245 and
1255, in v e s tig a tio n s  followed and the kings were proved wroi^ and the
lands given back to the monks* In c id e n ta lly , we must mention here the 
4
sin g le  in s ta ic e  we find in  a l l  th e  in sc r ip tio n s  of our period where 
two monks c a lle d  Raadhio and Bhummabuil were found g u il ty  o f having 
some connection wl th  a reb e llio n  -  pi'obably one o f  those which broke out
14-25
1* P1.90 • See Supra. p*d3.
2* PI*213b*
3. P I .296. See also Supra.p .<58 .
24-254. P I .102
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during the ea rly  years of the re ig n  of King Klacwa. We do not know 
how they go t in to  such p o l i t ic a l  tro u b le . The m in is te r  Hah as am an 
J  pleaded on t h e i r  behalf and consequently they were pardoned by the  k ing , 
As tanchuiw -  p rice  f o r  his lab o u r, the two monks gave the m in is te r  one 
thousand fiv e  hundred oav o f land at Bhjpesvan. and th e  good m in is te r  
dedicated  them to th e  monasteiy. The re levan t te x t is  as follow s:
. . .  kroh sah tuiw olac sarhaw ma s iv  ma lvaw civ  
rau ruy manic r i  kuiw Mahasaman pan pi.v ruv lwat raka 
KaKkabuil rh iy  ruv kroh sinaha Randhip Bhummabuil 
tanchuiw oiy so aha Dhipesyah a rap Manpuy ah lak  
akra nhuilc lay 1500 . . .
As fo r  the d ispu tes between th e  monies and the la y  men, we have an
1 2 in te ie s t in g  case in A,D.1259 and another in  A.D.1262 » In  both these
3cases th e  monies wens su ccessfu l. In A.3).1315, which i s  a l i t t l e  
beyond our period , we f in d  th a t the te a c h e r  of Im K ri SanT s monastery 
sued Sankri Oh an and p arty  in  a c iv i l  court f o r  encroaching on h is  
lan d . Amhu cuiw -  th e  judges -  decided in  favour of the monk. (Then 
Skhin Dhammasiri in v es tig a ted  and gave the same v e id ic t .  In sp ite  of 
these  judgments, Sankri Chan and party  continued encroaching on the land 
and so lo id  Bidasu took up the  case aid he affirm ed the above v e rd ic ts ,  
In  th is  record one in te re s tin g  th in g  we n o tice  is th a t Slchin Dhammasiri.
1 . P I .193. See Supra .p. 199.
2. P I ,381. See Suora. 00.10*0-107.
- 1 4 - 2 13. J?l,421b
acted  as a monk judge who probably intervened in  cases where monies V
were concerned* As i t  happened ju s t  on the frin g e  of our period , i t  
may not be too f a r  wroig to assume th a t  also in  our period in  cases 
where monies were concerned, an e ld e r or a committee of e ld e rs  among 
monies were re fe rre d  to fo r  a rb itra tio n *  In f a c t  i t  was the p rac tic e
u n t i l  the annexation th a t  the e c c le s ia s t ic a l  court had also leg a l 
1au thority*  However, the fo llow ing  example -  a quarrel between two 
monks fox* land is  an exception as the case was decided in  a c iv i l  
court* In A .D, 1224 two aran (araniiika) -  fo re s t  dwelling monks -  
d isputed the ownership o f four pay of h i l l - s id e  c u l t iv a tio n  on the h i l l  
o f 'Duran. A kliwhi, Gat t  a ruy . Kaoc akap a t i  y and ICac capakram -  fo u r
. . zjudges heard the case and gave the  land to Aran Ha Guik Sah. Phus 
monk3 in d iv id u a lly  o r  tsevem lly  owned lands e i th e r  through donations o r  
by buyirg and th e ir  appearance to claim lands in law courts -  both  lay  
and e c c le s ia s t ic a l  was not in freq u en t. As these  monastic lands were 
f re e  from a l l  tax es and as they were co n tin u a lly  in c re as in g , some o f the 
kings undoubtedly got g re a tly  concerned a t the lo ss  of revenue and
where evidence was weak they confiscated  them, U nfortunately , in  th e  
th ree  cases mentioned above, the kings had to re lin q u ish  th e ir  se izu re  
and acknowledge defeat* We also  have -an example where some monks
1. In Alaungpaya Dynasty, the thathanabaing or a commission of e ig h t e lders
etc* See G.E.Harvey: O p .c it. Bp*526, 
2* P I*54 (and du p lica te  P I .57lb ) .
had ju r is d ic t io n  in  cases under Yinaya. d ispu tes about m onasteries
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were a c c u s e d  of treaso n  and they  gave lands as fee fo r  th e i r  defence.
Besides s la v e s , c a t t le  and land , the donors also gave the monks various 
a r t i c le s  of d a ily  use .
Among tile a r t i c l e s  of d a ily  use given to the monks, f i r s t  and forem ost
1
comes food , They c a lle d  i t  n iccapat (n i oc abhajrt am) -  th e  constan t
r ic e  i . e .  they made i t  th e ir  duty th a t they would never f a l l  to o f fe r  
some p o rtio n  of th e i r  food to the monks when they came begging f o r  i t  
once eve xy day. This duty is  tenned wat and samput „ chim i. kwatru pan 
-  food, l i g h t ,  b e te l and flo w er, a l l  of which came under 'bills heading.
Veiy o ften  wat i t s e l f  i s  used in  the sense of the P a li v a tth u  -  o b jec ts
of offering* l ik e  alms food, e tc . hand producing food fo r the monastery are
4 . 5  . 6
ca lle d  wat lay o r samput lav • We have also seen th a t samout khvalc kvwan
7 8o r wat khvalc kvwan o r ca chwam nhuik lup icluv so kvwan ~ slaves fo r
341. P I .392 *
2 . X’a .S l50 ,21 ,P1.4228,I-,1 .5 6 tS,P1.13828’29,m 4 5 'b 5 ,P1.25915 ,P1.270:L7 ,
pra *j-i *1 q a  a oA 3 0  1 30 19
P I .285 , P I. 286 , P I .393 , PI.365a P I .370“ ’ , P1.38CT’ , P l.382^
9,18,19,21 5  2 2  35.36- 18 „ 4
PI.383a , P I.389a , P I .390 , P I .392 ’ , P I .393 , P1.3961) ,
P I .4179, P1.4193 ?’42, P1.421515,2:L, P1.42344 , P1.594*.
„303 . P I .73 .
4 . P1.31S0’31,P1.5583 ,P1.245l35 ,P1.2591 5 ,P1.370S6530,P1.419l337,P1.4211) 16’21,
P1.4234 4 .
5 . p i . 6 , :
22
6 . P I . 50 •
7 . P I .417 .
28
8 . P I .275
19 15 11 . 27
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cookirg food were ded icated  to  m onasteries. d e ta ile d  in s tru c tio n s  to
than would be given as to how much i*ice and cu riy  was to  be cooked fo r
the th e ra  and monies of the m onasteiy. Two specimens o f them are  given
1below -  one from an in s c r ip tio n  dated A,D.1241 and another from an
2in sc r ip tio n  of about the end of the tw e lfth  c e n tu ry .v
/ /  n iy  tu in  khyak so sarnput wat tac  n iy  chan 3 pran / /----------------— j— ------------ - ------- - ---------------------- — -------------—
capa twalc ka chan 3 pran / /  han phuiw kwam phuiw khapan
cum tac  n iy  so capa 18 tan  5 c i t  / /  ta c  nhac so 225 tan  / /
l?or food o ffe rin g  cooked d a i ly , (cook) th ree  pran of r ic e  
p e r day. Three pran of r ic e  are fo r paddy. The co s t fo r 
curiy  and the  cost fo r b e te l ,  a l l  com plete, in  a day i s  
te n  pran of paddy. The monthly ( to ta l)  i s  eighteen 
baskets and th ree  quarters of paddy. Yearly i t  is  two 
hundred and f iv e  b ask e ts .
. . .  k lon  k r i  con so akhin saixgha 1 yok kuiw ka 1 n iy  chan 
1 pra& han phuiw capa 2 pran ca c iy  sa te  i  apa 108 yok so 
skhin arya tuiw kuiw ka  1 n iy  chan 1 turn han phuiw cap~a 1 pran 
oa c iy  s a te  /
As fo r  th e  w orshipihl monk who looks a f t e r  the b ig
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m onastery, one pran of r ic e  and. two pran of paddy
as the cost o f curry are allowed to  he consumed
daily* (ISach of) the  remaining one hundred and
eigh t w orshipful monks may consume one turn of r ic e
and one or an o f  paddy as the cost of the curry daily*
•  1Rice and curry  to g e th e r fo r  the  reverend lo rd s is  teamed chwam and some
donors on the occasion of b ig  ded ications in v ited  a la rg e  number of monks
2 3
to a feast*  In v ita tio n  of one thousand monies was not a ra re  occurrence.
Towards the end of our peiiod in  some o f these f e a s ts  the monks were
_  4
served not only w ith rice  and curry  but also w ith  yarnmaka aohvaw -  sweet 
liq u o r  made from palmyra palm ju ic e .  Perhaps i t  Is to prepare th is  d rin k  
and to  make jaggery  as a s u b s t i tu te  of sugar, and also  to make fans the
monies used and the  leaves as w ritin g  m a te r ia l , th a t  these  palmyra palms
5 6
were very o f te n  ded ica ted  to the monastery o r p lan ted  around i t .  The
people of our period  made i t  a d a ily  p rac tice  to  share  a c e r ta in  p o rtio n
of th e i r  food w ith  the monks. The rich  gave cu ltiv ab le  lands fo r  providing
food fo r  the monasteiy and a lso  gave slaves w ith  f u l l  in s tru c tio n s  to cook
i t .  A fe a s t  to  commemorate a d ed ica tio n  was general and sometimes as many
1 . P 1 .7331 , P1.2464 , P1.2743 6 , P1,2762 5 ,P1.27917 ,2 2 ,S 1 ,P1.29,9S ’9 , F I .393 18
2 .  P 1 .68"9 , P 1.173 ,5 ,1 ° ,  P1.361 4 .
3 . P I.100a8 , P l .B S ^ 10*1 4 .
4 .  P I .233"^’ ®ee sJso JBRS iUOC. .1, pp.321-322 , n .6 9 .
5 . ana 6 . P 1.1210tP1.737 ,P 1 .13612,:l4fP1.2027 ,2 2 ,P 1 .2331 3 ,P l.2B 3b6 tP1.3726 t el!o
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as a thousand monks 'would be in v ited  to suoh f e a s ts .  Palmyra palms were 
a lso  ded icated  to the  monasteiy so th a t  the monies might enjoy the d e lig h tfu l 
drinks made from the palm ju ic e ,  IText to food comes Qhlmi -  o i l  lamps 
fo r  l im itin g .
fhe o i l  used fo r  lig h tin g  was ex tracted  from sesamum and a donor
1
mentioned th a t  f i f t y  (measures) o f sesamum y ie lded  twenty tanak of o i l .  
Probably the  sane donor ded icated  seven hundred and f i f t y  pay of land 
growing sesamum and m il le t  and sa id :
/ ra  so nham nhah chi ka p ita k a t 5 pum so t a  niy  ehimi 3
khwak c e t i  ta  Ichwak /  k loh u t a  khwak /  k loh  twah t a  khwak/
phurha ryap ta  khwak /  ha smi plu so ku 4 myaknha so chiml
4 khwak hhi c iy  sa te  /
As fo r  sesamum and o i l  th a t (the land) produces 9 th ree  
cups of o i l  lamps are to be l i t  d a ily  a t  th e  Pi pi taka q 
one cup a t the ce tiya ,o one cup a t  the porch of the m onastery, 
one cup in  the m onasteiy, one cup a t the standing Buddha 
and four cups of o i l  lamps a t the fo u r  sided hollow-pagoda 
b u i l t  by my daughter,
3P ro fesso r GoH.Luce remarked: ,fHow dark th e ir  n igh ts  must be o r have been!11
.4But th e re  were also s pecial n igh ts when chimithon -  one thousand o i l  lamps
were l i t .  As a m atte r of fa c t the monks did not care to  have too much •
29-30
1 , P I .390
2. P1.393 22-24.
3 . JBBS XKX„ ‘ i ,  p .293. 
4 * p1.1171) .
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l i g h t  a t  n ig h t s  as t h e i r  only  d u ty  a f t e r  dusk was f o r  th e  younger ones to  
r e p e a t  from memory what th ey  had l e a r n t  from t h e  canon during  th e  day and 
f o r  th e  o l d e r  ones to  f in d  a  sec lu ded  c o rn e r  and m e d i t a t e .  But th e re  were
W *-vd
alwsys donors to g iv e  them sesamum o i l  f o r  l i g h t i n g  and a t  t im es /to grow 
sesamum. Hext t o  l i g h t 9 a  donor*s c a re  was to p rov ide  a  monlc w ith  th e  
B e te l  quid o r  the  necessaxy  in g r e d ie n t s  fo r  making one.
-15he "betel l e a f  was c a l l e d  sam mlhu and a donor in  AeI)e1212 
m entioned t h a t  he gave the  monies t e n  samrolhu and f o r t y  Bundles of a re c a  
s e e d s .  We a re  n o t  t o l d  what type of measure t h a t  t e n  w as. PioBaBly i t  
was t e n  v i s s .  As fo r  th e  a re c a  seeds m easure , th e  old Burmans used 
kadun meaning a  BarnBoo tuB e. P r in c e s s  Acawkrwam in  A,D01248 sa id  t h a t  
w h i le  B u i ld in g  the  ho llow -pagoda she spen t among o th e r  th in g s  two kadun
and 1160 a re c a  se ed s  and m i l e  B u i ld i ig  th e  s p i r e d  m onastery  2200 seeds*
A donor gave s i x  B askets  o f  paddy to th e  m onasteiy  to co v e r  th e  expenses 
o f  f r u i t  and B e te l .  A nother donor f o r  o f f e r in g  fo o d , l i g h t  and B e te l  
to th e  pagoda th roughou t the  y e a r ,  gave 117 B aske ts  of paddy and f o r
s i m i l a r  o f f e r i n g s  to  the  t h e r a  and th e  monks he gave 200 and 650 Baskets
4 , 5
o f  paddy r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Sometimes, B e te l  quid  was o f f e r e d  By th e  th o u sa n d ,
1 . H .3 6 19’ 2 1 ,2 3 s EL.496b1 2 , (PI.559a1 1 )
2 . P 1.16435’39 .
25
3 . P I .138 .
,28-304 .  PI .226
395 .  P I. 37 2 .
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probably ^nhen the donor in v ited  a thousand monks to a fe a s t to
commemorate a b ig  d ed ica tio n . Some appurtenances o f  b e te l chewing lik e
X P 3 ^kwam ac and kwam khyapv o r kwam kap -  b e te l boxes, kwam khyam" -  nu t
„5cracker o r  c u t te r  and thun phu -  p h ia ls  of chunam were also given to the
m onasteries* kwam oa tu ik  -  ''sp e c ia l bu ild ings fo r  chewing b e te l were 
// 6even dedicated  to the monks. Seeds of the areca  palm, leaves o f the 
b e te l p ip e r  v in e , w hite sh e ll- lim e  or chunam and cutch -  the ingx’ed ien ts 
of making b e te l quids were co n stan tly  supplied  to g e th e r w ith  th e i r  
con ta iners  to the m onastery. I t  suggests th a t chewing b e te l was very 
popular among th e  monks and one who did not have th a t  h ab it would be a 
very ra re  exception . We find  the mention of such a monk by the name of
Jml a t  k r i  cwa Kwammaoa -  the Most Reverend Don’ t  -B a t-B e te l, As a
m atte r o f  f a c t ,  th is  kwam comes under the category o f food which is  one
8
o f the four n ecessari es of a monk.
1 . PI.135b '*• Sometimes th e  b e te l  boxes were made of s i lv e r  (l^l.SXSb )
7 9\o r gold  (HL.265 ) and studded w ith jew els (PI.421b )<>
2 . P1.13814.
7
3. P I .265 *
154 . PI.38b •
7
50 P I .265 • A gold gourd-phial of chunam to g e th e r  with a gold b e te l box were
given by the w ife o f  Oansankha to the Reverend Tamalin in  about A.D.1278. 
106. F I, 27 6 b .  JBRS 3PCX. ~ ‘l .p .5 1 2 . n .64 .
7 . n.432t>2.
8. The four re q u is ite s  are  oivaram -  c lo th in g , pindapato — food, 
seriasanam -  bedding and bhesai.iam -  m edicine.
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Donors of o u r  p e r io d  w ere a lw ays c a r e f u l  to  p ro v id e  th e  O ld e r  w i t h
a l l  o f  th e  paccan  l e  pa (catupaQ caya) -  f o u r  n e c e s s a r i e s  o f  a  monk*
They g av e  away land  s o  t h a t  sk h in  sangha  tu iw  k u iw  p accan  4 pa c a  so  o h iy
wa a th o k  apan  p h la c  elm so n h a  -  th e  re v e re n d  monks g e t  th e  s u p p ly  o f
f o u r  n e c e s s a r i e s  such a s  m e d ic in e ?and th e y  g av e  away s l a v e s  so t h a t
3
ku iw  c a  paccan  4 pa, lu p  k lw an  aim so nha -  th e y  s e rv e  ( th e  monies} w i th
th e  f o u r  n e c e s s a r i  es on t h e i r  b e h a l f .  Some donors  c o n s id e re d  t h a t  to  
4p it)v ide  c h iy  wa -  m e d ic in e  -  was v e iy  im p o r ta n t  a l th o u g h  t h e y  made no
s p e c i f i c  m e n t io n  o f  th e  s o r t s  o f  m e d ic in e  o r  m e d ic a l  t r e a t m e n t  they  u se d
i n  th o s e  days* P erhaps  th e  f i v e  s ta n d a r d  m e d ic in e s  f r e q u e n t l y  m en tioned  
5
i n  t h e  Y inaya  w ere c o n s id e r e d  th e  "best f o r  th e  monks. B ecause we f in d
6 7
th e  m e n tio n  o f  th aw o lv  -  u n c l a r i f i e d  b m t t e r 3 th a w o a t  -  c l a r i f i e d  b u t t e r *
- 8  9 . 1 0
c h i  -  o i l ^  pya -  honey and tansclav -  m o la sse s  in  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and
10 4 8 12 23 8 25
1 .  P I . 69 * PI*131a 5 P I *152 , P l*190a 3 P1.205 5 P I . 217 9 P I . 249 9
1ft 7 1 1  9 ft 4- P P
P I . 283 <, P I . 291 * P I.293 9 P I .307  c 9 P I .3 6 5 a  9 P I . 390 .
pp
2o P I .390 .
3. EL.1528.
16 23 9 23
4 . F I . 96 , P I . 275 , P I . 293 9 P I . 390 .
5 o I .B .H b m e r s  !Sie Book o f  D is c i  o l i n e n IZ„ pp. 1 3 1 -2 .  'hie f i v e  a re  sap  p i  -
c l a r i f i e d  b u t t  e r 9 n a ra n . l t  a  -  b u t t e r 9 t e l a  -  o i l *  madhu -  honey and
p h a n i t a  -  m o la s s e s .
32-33
6 .a n d  7 .  P I , 393
8 . P1.39322.
9 .  P 1 .3 6 18!,26>
1 0 .SPi.Blim. H ,  Ho.2 0 .
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the Jatafca plaques of our period in  connection w ith  th e  monies© We have
two instances mentioned;, one in  A.0D01223 and another in A*D.1£40 th a t  a
1monastery had thawpat k i  *- storehouse fo r  c la r i f i e d  b u tte r*  Queen Saw
2
121 Ao!Q#1S 9jL ScHgLs
/ /  na k lon  twan, n iy  so skhin tuiw  sail fihya na so le  / /
chiy wa / /  su na nhan ap so paccan ha ra  ciy  kun sa te  / /  
khandha lhyan pyok so le  than phuiw / /  Ihya phuiw / /
ma kron lira  c iy  cwamin, te  / /
I f  th e  monks who dwell in  my monastery f e l l  i l l 9 may they  
get medicine and th ings proper fo r  th e  side* When the 
body d isappears (in  case o f  death) may th e re  he no
-  3anxiety  fo r  th e  co st o f firewood and th e  cost o f Ihya* 
In c id e n ta lly , we find  here th a t  the monies cremated th e i r  dead and the 
people took a l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of th e  fu n era l as i s  s t i l l  the  p rac tic e
in  Bunna* Thus monies were w ell supplied  w ith m edicines and they did not
have to worry about the fu n e ra l of th e ir  fellow  either©
The c lo th in g  of the monks is  also one o f  the fo u r n e c e s s it i  es©
4
Sankan is  the old Burmese word fo r the robe of a monk and i t  is  derived
38 341* P I*94a * P I .376 ©
2. P1.27523-25.
3© U nfortunately  we are unable to g ive the meaning of the word nor the 
Idea o f th e  practice©
4 . PI.10a13 , P I. 17559, PI.19b5 , P1.2116 , P I.30a3 , P1.5319, P1.117b2 ,P l.l3 8 15’1‘ 
P1.3034 , PI.368b5 , P1.39015, Pl„39319’28=29'’29 > 51 , P1.42311.
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from the P a li sanghatl  -  the o u te r  garment hut i t  means a l l  the th ree
........ # g o g
robes o f  th e  monies* We also  find  the  mention of sakkham o r khruv kham
.4as in n er garments fo r  th e  upper p a rt of the body and sanmixi fo r  the
5
neth er part* Puyan and tahfcyat are also names fbr the m onastic lubes but
unfo rtu n a te ly  we cannot id e n tify  then* Perhaps they are o u te r robe and
6 _7
inner garment re sp ec tiv e ly  as P rofessor Pe Maung f in  suggests* Zawtha 
is  another kind of m onastic robe which we are -unable to id e n tify  to o . 
Pansaku fpafflflaku) -  the dusty robe « was also given to the monks. Perhaps
1 * fhe th ree  are  Sahahati  -  o u te r gaxftnent, U ttarasango -  upper garment and 
M taravasaka -  lower garment -  which are in  modem Burmese ca lled  dukok, 
kowat and th in p u in  respectively*  While using the robes, a monk is  expected 
to remind h im self a s 2 "In wisdom I pu.t on th e  robes as a p ro tec tio n  against 
cold , as a p ro tec tio n  ag a in s t h e a t , as a p ro tec tio n  against g a d flie s  and 
m osquitoes9 wind and sun and the touch of se rp en ts  and to  cover nakedness*
i . e .  I  wear them in  a l l  h u m ility , fo r use only and not fo r  ornament o r
show*" (JBAS* T i l , new s e r ie s ,  1875, p .? ) •
85
8 . Pl*36 *
143* PI *218 *»
194* P I .393 *
5* P I .138 13,13,14
6 „ JBH3„ XXVI. i * p.61
117 . P1.372* o
8 . P1.232 P I .37236
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i t  comes from the  o r i g i n a l  th e o ry  t h a t  t h e  d r e s s  o f  a  Buddhist monk
shou ld  he made o f  d i r t y  rags ta k e n  from a cem etery  o r  a  r e fu s e  p i t  and
pieced together*  But i t  was never s t r i c t l y  enforced and th e re  were
only a few monies who in s is te d  on using only such type of robes* Such
_1
monks came to  be popularly known as Skhin Pans aim 0 As i t  i  s mentioned 
in  th e  in sc r ip tio n s  th a t  pans aim was given to th e  monies, we g a th e r th a t 
the o r ig in a l idea of monies tsk in g  fo r thenselves thedusby rags d iscarded 
by the people was a lready  m odified and i t  would mean only an in d ire c t  g iving
of th e  robe by the donor to the monk by leav ing  i t  on the  way th e  monks usually
? 3passed by* In the  month which immediately follows Wa -  the Lent, the
-  4monies are  given k a th in  robe which must be received only by a chap ter of
1* Pamsukulika -  one who wears c lo th es made o f rags taken  from a dust heap*
4 26P I .299 o I5! *428 • See a lso  Hhannan para* 142; GPO p*132.
2o 2h modem Burma, not n e c e ssa r ily  a m onastic robe but any o b je c t, e .g .
co in s , um brellas, h a ts ,  e t c . ,  l e f t  on highways in  th e  dead of n ig h t so
th a t  the e a r l i e s t  passer-by  may get them* This kind of ch a rity  is
known as ''throwing pansaku". I f  an a r t i c le  is  sp e c ia lly  meant fo r  monks,
i t  is  l e f t  in  o r around the monastery« IVen then the f i r s t  f in d e r , be he
lay  or monk, has th e  r ig h t to possession of it*
3* The 3'jent begins a f te r  the f u l l  moon day o f  Wazo ( la te  in  Ju ly ) and ends
25 26 2?on the f u l l  moon day o f Thadingyut ( la te  in  October)* P I. 138 9 9 9
21 19 , „ * , 34 11,12P I .275 # P I .289 , fwa. aumla). P I .308 , P I .372
4 . P1.232, P I .m b 7 , P1.30825, P1.37236.
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f iv e  monies and i t  is  given to the one in  th a t  f iv e  who is  in  sore need of
a rohe. Although the time perm itted fo r  th is  p a r t ic u la r  type of o ffe rin g
is  one whole month, th e  f i r s t  day o f i t ,  i , e ,  the f u l l  moon day of
'fhadingyut or the la s t  day o f th e  month, i* e . th e  f u l l  moon day of i’asaungnon
are the most popular days fo r  such an o ffer*  In the in sc rip tio n s  of
1
our period we find the menti on of th is  o f fe r  once on the f i r s t  day and
th r ic e  on the l a s t  day of the period. Sometimes various o ther
a r t ic le s  of d a ily  use were also  given to g e th e r w ith  th e  hath  in  rohe and
such a r t i c le s  were u su a lly  hung on an a r t i f i c i a l  t r e e  loiown as patens a
paai . But the following example shows th a t  g iv ing  a robe is  not
4confined only to the  end of the Lent,
• • • hhrah hav san lea khran wah ruv van san ha puchuiw 
rale nay wachuiw aanfcan 1 chu wakhon s ante an 1 chu. wa 
klw at sahfean 1 chu skhin th e ra  leui hap ciy sa te  / /  , , ,
/  skhin. 1CB tuiw ka wachuiw sahkan 1 yok 1 chu phlac 
- c iy  sa te  / /
Let the spinners sp in  th e  th read  and the weavers 
weave the  lo in c lo th  and give the lo rd  th e ra  one se t of 
monastic robes a t  the beginning of Lent, one se t of monastic 
robes in  th e  m iddle o f  Lent and one s e t  of monastic robes 
a t  th e  end of Lent Let i t  come to pass th a t each of
1 . P1.2747.
2 1 122. P I ,99 , P I ,235 , P I .272 .
3 . P l . i m  .
4 .  P1.39328-31.
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the  one hundred, and e ig h t lo rds (also  get) one se t of 
monastic robes a t the  beginning of len t*
Perhaps ,th e  donor wanted to evade the n ecess ity  of the k a th in a  which was 
meant only fo r  the needy at the  end o f  Lent. Thus the th ree  kinds of 
g’axment which ma.de a se t of monastic robes was given to  the monies 
whenever they v/ere in  need of i t  o r by th e  end of Lent. For the few who 
in s is te d  on adhering to th e  old idea of wearing only th e  rags salvaged 
2W  from refuse  p i t s ,  the considerate  donor would leave th e  robe a t a place 
quite c lose to h is dwelling so th a t  he might soon find  a so -ca lled  
discarded rag p ra c t ic a l ly  a t  h is  very door. In f a c t  the  robe i s  one of 
eigh t a r t ic le s  th a t monies are e n t i t le d  to  possess.
_1The eigh t re q u is ite s  o f  a monk are known as oarikkhara vhac pa and 
u su a lly  a candidate about to  be ordained a monk must bring' a l l  these 
eigh t w ith him to th e  o rd in a tio n  se rv ice  and an orthodox view would be 
th a t  'these e ig h t were a l l  th a t a monk should have as personal possessions.
But the people o f our period had v a s tly  extended t h i s  parlkkhara so th a t
2 3 4
i t  even included sanryah -  palanquin, Ih iv  -  boat and chah -  elephants
fo r  th e  monies to  r id e  on when they  t r a v e lle d . The follow ing ex trac t gives
l .A t tha parikkhara c o n s is ts  of pat to  -  almsbowl, tic iv a ran t -  th ree  robes,
kavahandhanani -  g i rd le ,  v as l -  razo r, suci -  needle and Parissavanam «
15 4 11w ater s t r a in e r .  P I .390 , PI.422b , P I.425 .
2 ,P1.253a7 , (P1.421t>8 ) .
3 . EL.235 •
11
4 . EL .423 .
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_  1a rough idea of such ad d itio n a l oarikkhara .
/ /  k lon  sahghika watthu ka / /  salwan 2 chu / /  sanryan 
3 chu / /  samphlu inwaih h iy , 10 than / /  . . .  3 than  / /
atham 3 can / /  tarwaii 5 can. / /  mikhat 3 can / /  k r iy  
sahthun 3 can / /  Ui Tha lay  puchuiw lh i  3 can / /  chok 3 can 
/ /  i  mhya so ka / /  k loh sahghika w attu  te  / /
The a r t i c l e s  exc lusive ly  fo r  th e  monks of the  monastery 
a re , two conGhes, th ree  palanquins, te n v e iy  good m ats, 
th re e  • »« c lo th s , th ree  porter* s yokes, th ree  axes, th ree  
spades, th re e  f l i n t s ,  th ree  copper razo rs , th ree  c u tte rs  
o f lo in c lo th  (?sc isso rs) of Ui Tha l a v , th re e  c h is e ls .
These a re  the  a r t ic le s  exclusively  fox* the monks o f the 
monastery.
3 ^ 4 5Such a r t ic le s  as mvatkhat -  broom, chan lan  -  h e l l ,  khwak tac  pway -
_ 6  7 _ .8a se t of d ish e s , oakhwak -  cup f o r  e a tin g , sa n tiy  howl, calon -
l<i-161. PI .373b .
2 . Sanghika. P I. 113^°, P l . i e s 9’11’17’37, P1.1634 , P1.20222 , P I .3731)1'* 16,
PI.375S, PX.38218, P1.398S8,SS, P1.4246,  PI.559b17.
203. P I .138 .
114. PI.182a .
5. P I .372 .
6 . ,7 .  aad 8. P I .26222-23
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pot cover, e tc . were also included in  the  re q u is i te s  of the monks. A 
donor g ives a long l i s t  o f vegetables grown in  h is  garden which was 
given over to th e  monastery and he added a lo ig  l i s t  of a r t ic le s  
(p a r tly  i l le g ib le )  given to  th e  monies. The l i s t  includes uiw -  p o ts , 
yap -  fan , none oh -  couch, klokovan -  g rind ing  s to n e , puchin -  axe, 
ohuh -  m ortar, kliowe -  p e s t le ,  r iv  mhut -  w ater d ip p e r, tanchoh -  
ch an d e lie r, Isthpan -  t r a y ,  tanfchwan -  stream er, ip  ra  *4* bedding, 
bratuiw  -  sp it to o n , k a ra  -  ju g , ohimikhwak -  o i l  lamp, m llv phlu -
chalk , a ah pun -  b lackboard, parabu it -  paper folded backwards and
forwards f o r  w ritin g , kamlmchaii -  soapstone penc il and kamkutamkleh -
1 Zc y lin d r ic a l case fo r  the soapstone p en c ils . Of s a p it  -  the almsbowl,
g
we have a record of a donor g iv ing  as many as one thouwsnd* Probably,
most of 'these bowls were earthen o r lacquer wares bu t we also fin d  th a t
4 5 6some were made o f  copper, some of gold and s i l v e r .  Thus parikkhara
includes a l l  the  e ig h t re q u is ite s  of a monk plus various o ther th ings of
everyday use in  those days.
Another im portant i t  on in  the f  our n ecessa ries  o f a monk is
1. PI.310a and b.
2. P1.117b^, P l.303^. Px’ofessor G-.H.Luce connects t h i s  word w ith the
Tibetan bzed.
39
3. P I .372 •
4 . EL.158 , P I. 182a80 .
4 155. P1.65"b , P I .138 .
6 . P1.13815.
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senasanaii -» bedding o r lodging and in i t s  broadest sen se , the old
Burmese took i t  as providing the monks w ith  s h e l te r  fx^ om heat and co ld .
1Ari Gaw in  A.D.1260 saids
/ /  skhin arya pu so kiiyam so panpan so hrim elm so nha
san tak a  a lay  so skhin th e ra  nhan akwa. so arya tuiw  n iy
cim so nha k lon  le  plu e„ / /  thuiw Kula k lon  ka  as an
aram thup lyok akhrah smuiw khapan so kuiw le tan  ta y
owa so achan ak ray chly than hah sap at a tuiw  phi an le  r iy
e, / / /a th a k  p it an ka xhuy k ra  nhan nhan tan  tay  cwa aron
a,wa le  tok pa oiy e , / /
In  oider to  re liev e  the  lo rd  a r iv a  from h e a t, cold and
fa tig u e  (and) in  o rder to provide (a place) to l iv e  in
for the  hord th e ra  who is  the c e n tra l  person of the
Order and a l l  the monks, (I) a lso  bu ild  a monasteiy# As
fo r th is  Kula klon « b rick  m onastery, a l l  of the a san f?) ,
aram -  r a i l in g s ,  thup -  crossbeams, lyok -  pieces
supportirg  the r a f t e r s ,  akhran -  r a f te r s ,  and amuiw -
xToof are painted b e a u tifu lly  and w onderfully w ith
chiythan -  yellow orpiment and hahsaoata -  verm ilion , She
3
(figure  of) Kyaktahuiw {? Bun Ood) is  also fixed  (to the 
c e i l in g ) .  The upper p it  an -  canopy^is com pletely (covered
14-18
1„ P I .194
2. See P1.7S13, P1.9715, P1.19417 and P1.37240 .
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w ith) golden lo tu s  (pattern ) so th a t  i t s  rad ian t colours 
would shine b e a u tifu lly .
What a m agnificent monastery i t  must have beenj Another queen made an
1
equally  m agnificent monastery and th e  d esc rip tio n  of i t  runs as follow ss
/ /  s a t ail samathl Icon so akyan nhan plan cum so a r iy a  pukkuil 
lcuiw ran ruy ra tu  5 pa nliuik h i nwat cwa so a rip  saya so 
mwam khon t a  cwah so k r i  cwa so k loh  le  plu taau  mu eT 
rhu phray nhan h i so athu 2 clian kray  so ch iy  le ruy ef/ /  
With in te n tio n  (to provide sh e lte r)  fo r th e  noble lo rds 
mho are rep le te  w ith  good p ra c tic e s  (of) s e l f - r e s t r a in t  
and se lf-p o sses  s i on j (I) bu ild  a  veiy big* fine and high 
roofed monasteiy (so that) i t  would give a p leasan t shade 
agreeable in  a l l  th ree  seasons, (I) also l e t  i t  be
pain ted  w ith  various wonderful and adm irable (designs),
2Iveiy  fcloh tavaicsr -  donor of a monaste ay would l ik e  to bu ild  such a 
grand one though some had to be conbent w ith  build ing ju s t  a sac nay
muiw klon -  th a tch  roof monasteiy. Anyway9 most of them t r ie d  hard
o4
to con stru c t only tan  fay cwa so klon -  the  goodly monastery o r
11-13
1, P I ,390
2, P1.2315, P1.1012 , PI,280b5 * Pi.578b8 .
28
3, P I .428 •
4 , P l al2 6, P1.2853 ,
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-  _  _  .1  3a ay a cwa so k lon  -the p leasan t monasteiy. Some donors even tu rned
th e i r  houses into m onasteries. King KlaowaT s aunt desiring  to tu rn  h er
4
house given by Klaowa into a m onastery, s a id s -
/ /  ml a t cwa so n a  skhin atuiw kywan kuiw pin pjy so im to
sa le  sa nuiw cwa e , / /  athuiw kywan tuiw  n iy  so thak ka / /
sahkha n iy  so ml ay e , hu ruy ku le  plu e, / /  im le  k loh  ran
e» 11 so i m thon kywan lay  le  atu iw  kywan Ihu e,
/ /  ha k ra  raka. mithuy tan  ap nuiw so sahkha tha  lah  hu min
taw mu e / /
,fMy exalted  Lord, the house you b u i l t  and gave your servant 
i s  re a l ly  veiy p leasan t. But th in k in g  th a t i t  would be 
ex ce llen t fo r monks to liv e  there ra th e r  than fo r u s , your 
se rv an ts , I b u ild  a hollow-pagoda and intended (to tu rn ) 
the house (in to) a monastery, The household slaves and 
lands th a t you gave your se rv a n t, I d e d ic a te .” When I to ld
th is  (to the King) he said : ”Let my aunt place th e re  a
worthy monk.”
X. P1.6910, P1.75 , P1.2208 .
2 . We must b ea r in mind th a t  not a l l  the kloh b u i l t  by the old Burmans were
21 3,
fo r the Order. There were also  purha kloh (P1.66 , pi,389b ) -  chapels
3 10
and t r v a  kloh (P1.68 , P I ,247 ) -  l ib r a r i e s .
3. (Pl„143a6’8 , PX.I442) ,  PX.X4510, (PX.X47a7 ,8 ,9 S PX.I83a4 ) .
4 . PX.X8X . See JBRS XXVI. i i l ,  p.XS3.
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There were also such bu ild ings as tawlcloii -  fo re s t  m onasteries and
Kulalcloh -  bricK m onasteries -  which we m i l  d iscu ss  la te r*  Although
Pagan is  noted fo r  many pagodas we find th a t  the  in sc r ip tio n s  of our
period have more mention of the co n stru c tio n  of m onasteries than of
pagodas. Perhaps because the people were to ld  th a t  to bu ild  a monastery
was one o f the most m eritorious deeds a man could do, as the fo llow ing
e x tra c ts  w ill show. In A.D<,1273, Sampyah latechon b u i l t  a monasteiy a t  a
p lace ca lled  Amana and dedicated two hundred and n in e ty  f iv e  pay of land
and twenty two slaves to  th a t  monasteiy and wished th a t  a l l  those who
supported his establishm ent might also share
. . .  phurha prana phlah ma puin ma fchra so a tu ih  ma s i
1
so k loh  steluiw . . .
. . .  the m erits of (building) the monasteiy (which are) so 
v a s t th a t (even) the knowledge of the lo rd  could not put 
a l im it  to  them.
P rincess Aoawpatansaf a f te r  bu ild ing  a monasteiy fo r  the Heverend Anantapana 
in  the same q u a rte r  of Am ana also  expressed h e r  w ish th a t the  supporters 
o f h e r  establishm ent may share
Z
. . .  purha nhut taw phlah ma haw nuin so hlon ahluiw  . • •
. . .  the m erits  of (building) the monasteiy (which a re  so 
v a s t th a t)  even the lo rd  cannot express them (in  f u l l ) .
13-13
1. P I .243 ,
2. PI.254b
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However v as t and inexp licab le  the  m erits  w ere, the monks would o ften  be
_1
requested to  give k loh  akluiw  trv a  -  a le c tu re  on the m erits  of build ing  
a monasteiy wherever a donor had fin ished  th a t kind of good deed* Thus, 
tlie old Burmans b u i l t  m onasteries o r  turned t h e i r  houses in to  m onasteries, 
in  a sense th a t  they  were providing the monks w ith  one o f  t h e i r  four 
n e c e s s i t ie s  and although th e y  o r ig in a lly  meant to make ju s t  a shelter* from 
heat and co ld , th e i r  enthusiasm to acquire more and more m erit n a tu ra lly  
led  them to b ea u tify  i t  so th a t  i t  would look grand and m agnificieat*  
Perhaps the donors u su a lly  spent more on build ing  these m onasteries than 
the es tim a tes . 7/e find  a record where the donor had to s e l l  h is  horses so 
th a t he might continue bu ild ing  the monastery w ith the proceeds of the
13
1. Pl*233 .
2 , Probably th e  monks used s to r ie s  from Vimana Vatthu to augment th e i r  
speech as th e i r  modem counterparts do. Hot to  speak of the b e n e f its  
reaped f r o m  doing tlie deed o n ese lf , Yimana Yatthu g ives examples 
where ju s t  a word of ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  o thers work of m erit would be 
rewarded enom ously, A lay devotee said a word o f app rec ia tion  when 
Yiaakha had fin ished  bu ild ing  a monastery and as a re su lt  of i t ,  a f te r  
her d ea th , she was reborn a devi and got "a g re a t mansion th a t could 
t ra v e l through the sky, b ea u tif ied  w ith  many p innacles, w ith park, 
lo tus-pond and the l ik e ,  16 yojanas in leng th  and bread th  and h e ig h t, 
d iffu s in g  l ig h t for a hundred yojanas by i t s  own ra d ia n ce .” (The Minor 
..Anthologies of the P a li Ganon„ P art XT, T ranslation- . by J.Kennedy 
and H.S.G-ehman, p ,7 6 ).
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s a le . Perhaps one of the reasons for th is  enthusiasm was th a t  they
believed  they were going to g e t an un lim ited  amount of m erit from
build ing  m onasteries. The various types of m onasteries they b u i l t
and th e  cost of co n stru c tio n  w ill be described in  d e ta i l  l a t e r .
In c id e n ta lly , we must mention here th a t  in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated
2
A .D. 12 32 we find  mention of cane sa t ah san klon -  the monastery of 
those who ta k e  sabbath on Saturday. We do no t know what so r t  of 
re lig io u s  b e l ie f  they load and why they  had fix ed  t h e i r  sabbath  on 
Saturdays. Even a f t e r  a monastery was b u i l t ,  the donor f e l t  th a t h is 
duty was not over. He must m aintain i t .
To m aintain a monastic establishm ent he had ju s t  founded, a donor
u su a lly  dedicated lands and slaves to i t .  In d ire c t ly , i t  means th a t
the monies liv in g  in  the monasteiy could u t i l i s e  them to th e i r  b e n e fit
but w ith th e  assumption th a t when the build ings needed re p a irs , they
3
■tfould look a f t e r  them as w e ll . But some donors were more e x p l ic i t .
The w ife of Supharac in  A.H.1245 l e f t  th i r ty  pay of land out of s ix
hundred and eigh ty  f iv e  mainly fo r  the purpose of rep a irs  a t her 
4m onasteiy. Two donors in A.D.1263 bought f i f t y  pay of land and
19
1. P I .270 •
47
2. PI * 94a •
25 19,32 „rtr.195. See P I .262 , P I .393 , P I .395 .
194. P I .156 .
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dedicated  i t  to the  monastery of Kiwam Skhin saying:
/ /  k lon  nhuik n iy  so skhin tuiw  n i r iy  ca k ra  ciy  sa te
klon pyak c l so le  h i jay p lu  k ra  c iy  sa te  / /  ma p lu  piy
1mUka phun ma k r i  asak ma rha& haray kham ciy  sa te  / /
May the monks liv in g  in  the monasteiy in  unison enjoy (the 
produce o f  the  land) and in  unison do the rep a irs  when the 
monasteiy is  ruined* I f  they neg lec t rep a irs  may they not 
enjoy g lory  o r long l i f e  (hut) s u f fe r  the m iseries o f h e ll*  
I t  i s  a rare  example where the donor puts a curse on the monks i f  they 
n eg lec t th e  rep a irs  o f  th e  monasteiy* Another donor in  A.D.1269 dedicated
slaves to the monastery and among the slaves he Included th ree  carpen ters
2
and th ree  blacksm iths to do the rep a irs  when the monastery needed them. 
O/hus, there  were some donors who thought i t  necessary  to leave behind 
c e r ta in  in s tru c tio n s  to  e f f e c t  rep a irs  a t th e i r  bu ild ings when necessa iy . 
Some went f a r th e r  and dedicated  s k i l fu l  a r tis a n s  to the monastery so th a t 
they were permanently employed to look a f te r  the b u ild in g . Perhaps the 
most e ffe c tiv e  provision  fo r  rep a irs  was to put a  curse on the monks i f  
they neg lected  i t*  1/here was also another type of bu ild ings given to 
the  monks ca lled  slma -  the o rd ination  hall*
Sim is  the old Burmese word fo r Sima -  the o rd in a tio n  hall*  In a Mon 
in s c r ip tio n  believed  to be of not l a t e r  than ea rly  12th century  a Mon
14-161 . P I*224
7-8,24-25
2. P I .261
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mahathera in  Kyaukse d i s t r i c t  is  mentioned as the founder of haddhasima
1
-  a permanent o rd ination  h a l l .  But the e a r l ie s t  mention of i t  in
9
Burmese i s  in  an in sc r ip tio n  dated A.D.1212. I t  ru n s :-
/ /  ^hran ton thak Oawrahan sim pyak kha raka Monma Mmtchak
amay /  U i9 Pan V San cakhipuih /  iy  2 k ra  raka /  purha Ion 
man Ucina mankri rhuy ton tak  e9 ( l)  nhac so k ra  raka /  
manteri plu c iy  hu raka /  iy  sim chok sa ka  Sakarac 574 /  
khu K ratu ik  nhac Uamyun la  chan 12 Ihnnharikuniy n iy  
Am ruitta Sut Sinteha lak  akha / /  nam riak t a  pahui9 a chok 
sa te  /  Iy  sim klok samuit sale a /  man chary a Bhammasiri 
samuit sa te  /  lup ra  so ka M ittrab ican  1 Pokpo Rsmam 1 
As air Lhwat 1 Pisuka 11a Khyam Sah 1 / /
As the sima of Oawrahan on the l i t .  ffuran f e l l  in to  ru in , 
concubine Uhutchak (Miss Kiss) and mother Ui„ Pan U San0 
the ch ie f c le rk 9 these two heard of i t .  One year a f te r  the 
g rea t king Ucina (iMatohmyal the Boddhisattva had ascended 
the golden mountain, th e  g re a t king commanded (the above 
two) to do the re p a irs , ihe build ing s ta r te d  a t the  f i r s t  
stroke (of the clock) in  the morning when the lagna was in 
Leo of the am m i t t  a cut on /Sunday, 13 Hay 1212. the person 
who put the stone (boundary p i l l a r s ) was the Reverend 
Bhammasirin the  teach er of the k in g , fhe persons who b u i l t
Ep.Birm. I I I  s i 9 pp.70-3
2 .  P X .3 6 1" 1 3 .
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i t  were M-i t t r a b i c a r u  Pokoo Bamamn Asak Lhwat and th e
a r c h i t e c t  ha Khyam Sah,
C onsecra tion  o f  a  sTma and p u t t in g  the  l im i t s  to  i t  r e q u ire d  a cerem onial
1
as p re s c r ib e d  in  th e  second Khandhaka of th e  Mahavagga, V inay ap itaka , 
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  no th in g  of t h i s  i s  m entioned i n  th© i n s c r i p t i o n s » Sim i s
a lso  a  p lace  where the monks meet tw ice  a  month to do th e  u p o sa th a
ceremony and once a y e a r  a f t e r  th e  Lent to  do th e  pay a ran a  ceremony which 
i s  in  s h o r t  m ee tings  where monks made d e c l a r a t i o n s  i f  th ey  had committed
2
an o f f  enc e ment i  on ed in  th e  Patim okka0 In  an in  sc r i p t  i  on d a t  ed A.D„138 8
we have a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  sim as
/ /  skh in  sahgha tuw a p a t tu k a t  c a  so ap h lac  p h r iy  r a  sim , » <
Sima where the  reverend monies made a b so lu t io n  f o r  such 
o f fe n c e s  l i k e  a p a t t i »
3
In so f a r  as  the  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  our period  inform  u s ,  we know t h a t  sim 
were b u i l t  f o r  th e  monks though n o t  as f r e q u e n t ly  as th e  m onas te r ie s  and
a  s e n io r  monk l ik e  th e  k i n g ' s  t e a c h e r  would be c a l l e d  upon to  put th e
4 - 5  6
l i m i t s  to th e  sim . Land, s la v e s  and palmyra palms were a lso
See I ,B.Horner" the 
S e in  Ko: The K alysn i
look of D i s c i p l i n e n IV, pp, 137-8 . See a ls o  Taw 
I n s c r i p t i o n ,  p p , i i - i v  fo r  the  modem ceremony,
14So P I , 390 •
3. P I , 36^, P l ,2 0 5 4 , P l 0S14a2 , P1.2641 4 , P I ,2 7 6 b 5 ’5 , P I ,280b4 , P1.3701 ,
Im 2 6 , xP I .390 , P I .67 9' and. old Mon. XI (Bp.Birm. I l l ,  i ,  pp .70-3).
9 3 4 16',19,20',H4 10 3 2J2
4 . P I .70 , P I .113 , PI.126T) , P I. 134a , P i.222a , P I .248 ,P I .264 ,
P1.2654 3 ,4 4 ,P1.2B7&2 ,1 0 ,P1.3708 ,1 9 fP1.3802 1 *28*23i,2,i’989 ,P1.5754''4 .
15 3 165. P I. 1341) , P I. 1906 , P I .212 .
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6. P i.202 .
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ded icated  to the aim* in  as much the same way as they were dedicated  to
a pagoda or a m onasteiye I t  was also the "building where monks confessed
and sought ab so lu tio n . Perhaps i t  w il l  not he out of place here to mention
o th e r bu ild ings th a t  the people b u i l t  fo r t h e i r  monks in  those days* When
build ing  m onasteries some donors made i t  a, point to b u ild  also a
kappiyakuti  -  storehouse a ttached  to  the m onasteiy. I t  was defined
as a lh u  paccan th a  cim so nha kappivakutiv -  the storehouse fo r  keeping
the appurtenances of d ed ica tio n . As the m onasteries owned land* c a t t le
and toddy palms these s to re  houses were also used probably to store
b u tte r  and jaggery* We have mentioned before th a t some m onasteries had
separate  s to re  houses fo r  c la r i f ie d  bu tter*  Some donors dug w ells and
£
made re se rv o irs  in  th e  monastic compound* The follow ing e x tra c t from
an in sc r ip tio n  dated  A oh *1323 gives a good example o f  i t ,
/ /  skhin a riy a  tu iw , r iy  khyam sa cim, so nha u t~ t i
phway9 so r iy  twah le  tu e, / /  u t - t i  phway, so 4 thon ,
kan le  tu  e 9 / /  a rh iy  plan ka kankri le  2 chan tu  e, / /
r iy  wan cim, so nha plwan nhah9 t a l a  le  a t ah a t ay p lu
-3--------
e, / /  r iy  k in  apa wahkyah ka uyan le  cuik e9 / /
3h o rder th a t  the lo rd s might be a t  ease fo r w ate r, a 
w ell a lso  was dug and b u i l t  of b r ic k s . A square tank
2 7 10 121* P I .73 . P I . 234 , P I .247 .
3 . P1.15Sa5, P1.24924, PI.SOS4 .
■built of b rick s  was also dug* To the east a large tank
also was dug, w ith two levels* That th e  w ater might e n te r , 
pipes and basins also were b e a u tifu lly  made* A ll around 
the tan k , a garden was p lanted.
1In th e  same monastic compound, some donors b u i l t  carao -  alms-hous es
tan  chon -  resthouses and sa t ah tankup — sheds to be used on sabbath 
days for th e  lay  devotees who frequented  the m onasteries* Thus we have 
a iough idea of how a monastic establishm ent includes the house fo r the 
c h ie f  monk and houses fo r  h is  fo llow er monies w ith  le c tu re  h a l ls  fo r  the 
monk s tu d en ts , re s t houses for the lay devotees, s to re  houses, w ells and 
tanks w ith in  the  same compound* We w ill now consider the ceremonies 
made in  connection w ith the dedications -  the  ceremony where the tr a n s fe r  
o f p roperty  from the hands of the donor in to  the hands of the monk was 
e ffe c te d .
Regarding the ceremony where a donor gave away a c e r ta in  portion  of 
h is  property  to the  R e lig ion , the following e x tra c t g ives a f a i r ly  good 
example. In AoD*120? Mtohmya (four years before h is accession  to the 
throne) copied a s e t of T ioitafca, b u i l t  a monastery aid ded icated  1050 
palmyra palms and 10,000 pay of land to th a t monasteiy and the ceremony 
of th is  ded ica tion  is  recorded a s ;-
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/  /  coii khara t i  m iy  puiwpa am a t rya r  alien sagha nhan akwa
re can taw kill a e? / /  kra. pa so mans a amat a a t the  sukrwad
m Xtuiw  san leu  anumotana khaw pa kun e* /
fPhe drums and the f i f e s  are played and to g e th e r  w ith the 
re tin u e , the m in is te rs  and the venerable monks, the royal 
w ater of p u rity  was poured* A ll those p rin ces, m in is te rs , 
and th e  r ic h  people who heal'd and knew i t  ca lled  (aloud) 
the anurnodana*
in  th e  case of common fo lk ,  the crowd th a t gathered fo r  such an occasion
would be d i f f e r e n t ,  th a t is to s a y  th e re  would be no c o u rtie rs  but the
process would be very much the  same. In sc rip tio n s  o ften  g ive l i s t s  of
w itnesses to these occasions; they always begin w ith  the names of the
monks according to  s e n io r i ty ,  then the v illa g e  no tab les and la s t ly  the
v illa g e rs*  Heedless to say , the monks always must be th e re  to receive
the d ed ica tio n  and to r e c i te  the o a r i t t a  in  order to solemnise the
occasion* Pouring the w ater onto the ground to mark the end of
d ed ica tion  was the general p rac tice  and we n o tice  one instance where the
3
w ater jug  used then was broken when the ceremony was over* In another
in s tan ce , when pouring w a te r, the donors invoked the Great Barth to
4w itness th e ir  good act* Kanka.su* s wife in  A.33<,1242 sa id ;
„ 19-21 
1* P i *31 •
7 12 14 112. P I.10a  , P I .200 ’ , PI.266a .
33
3* PI *270 *
124* P I. 284a 0
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• • • m liy k r i  A suntariy Ihyah saksiy  mu l a t  ruy alhu r iy  
swan e , / /  ^
I poured the w ater of d ed ica tion  c a ll in g  upon the Great 
Earth A suntariy to Dear w itn ess ,
This is  the only reference to  Yasundhara in  the old Burmese in sc rip tio n s  
and th e re fo re  i t  w i l l  not he too  f a r  fxom the t r u th  to say th a t  ca llin g  
upon h er to b ea r w itness as Gotama did when Mara a ttached  him, is
a
excep tional, This leads us to  question  what they prayed fo r a f te r
these d ed ica tio n s .
A ll the  donors prayed fo r  n irvana although we hav.e obsexved before 
th a t only the very am bitious wanted to become Buddhas before th e  
attainm ent of nixvana • Anyway some of them imew of n irvana in  a 
s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t form than th e  n iivana as described  in  the s c r ip tu re s  
and the monks who taught them the elements of Buddhism should be held 
responsib le fo r  i t .  In f a c t  n irvana means an n ih ila tio n  and the end 
but they took i t  as a p lace of g rea t peace and enjoyment. The ty p ic a l
1. P I .145 .
£ , For the strange legend of the Goddess p ec u lia r  to South East Asia, 
see 0® B u ro ise lle ; f,V/athundaye, the Earth Goddess of Burma",
ASI 1921-22, pp .144-146. •
3, See also Pxofessor Gr.H,Luce* "Prayers o f Ancient Buima",
JBRS x m , l i l , p p . l 3 1 - 8 .
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phrase would be "May I reach nippban or ail -  the c i ty  o f n irvana 11 
o r  n irvana vsould be defined  as nibban marl so ma s iv  prait -  the c i ty
of no dea th  ca lle d  n irv an a . But th i s  i s  not un iversal*  There were
also  those who recognised n irvana as an n ih ila tio n  because they used
3
such phrases as rum nam khlup ra  -  the a n n ih ila tio n  of body and sou l;
4amuik amvafc ram mate kun ruv - th e  end of s tu p id ity ,  an g er, and greed;
5and sanaara achum -  the end of samsara. Perhaps, these  d if fe re n t 
ideas on n irvana were due to the way th a t  the monks preached. Some would 
menti on n irvana  as some form of p ro sp erity  as one would enjoy in  the
ni ^world of men o r deva as lu. cancim n a t cancim nirabban cancim -  the 
enjoyments o f mankind, th e  enjoyments o f  devaloka and the enjoyments 
°£ nirvana * To a t ta in  th i s  vexy g rea t rev/ard, the  people believed  th a t  
noth ing  was too g re a t to s a c r i f ic e  in  support of th e  R elig ion and due to  
these  good ac ts  the re  are many pagodas, m onasteries and o ther bu ild ings 
in  Bnuna, There were a lso  many im portant p e rso n a lit ie s  among the monks 
o f our period .
A A PQ 17 5 PP PA
1. P I .12 , P1.73 , PI.143a , P I ,184 f P I .194 , P I. 196 , P i .202 ,
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OHAp'rm v iix »
3A&CrHA (Oontinueal.
Of th e  importsoit p e rso n a litie s  among 'the monks o f our period* the
f i r s t  fo r d iscu ssio n  is the Mahathera Arahan who was reputed to be the
1
person who introduced the pure form of .Buddhism into Upper Burma* We
do not know how much t r u th  there  is in the statem ent th a t  he brought
Theravada Buddhism to Psgan nor how g rea t was h is  in fluence over
Anlruddha ^  who even tually  conquered Lower Burma in A„I)o1057 simply
because he wanted a few o f the th i r ty  s e ts  of Tipi taka which Arahan
assured him the  King of That on had* According to the in sc r ip tio n s  of
our period , he was the k in g f s teach e r throughout the reign  of K ysnaittha.
2
The g rea t Shweaigon in sc r ip tio n  mentions th a t -t h a t ■ the king had a mahathera
as an a d v ise r . I t  s a id :-
”A Lord Mahather, who possesses v i r tu e ,  who is the
/ _
c h a rio tee r  of the Law, King S ri Tribhuvanadi t  y adhammara ja  
s lia ll make (h is light-hand man), s h a ll  make (him) h is  
s p i r i tu a l  teacher* In the presence o f the Lord Mahather,
abounding in  v i r tu e ,  who is  the c h a rio te e r  o f  the Law 
a ls o , * Together w ith my lo rd  w ill  I cleanse the re lig io n  
of the Lord Buddha1, thus sh a ll King ^ r i  Tribhuvanadityad-
hammaraja s a y .” **
! •  Bmannan paras, 131 and 133*
Bp.Bi am 1, i i .  Old Mon In sc rip tio n  I* 
42-47
2 . I b i d . ,  1 B
8 6 0
The palace in s c r ip tio n  id e n t i f ie s  th is  mahathera of King ICyanzitha as 
1Arahan who had a following of ifbur thousand one hundred and e ig h t
monks# I t  i s  possib le  th a t  th is  Arahan was the same as the Shin Arahan
of the Chronicles# Through the in i t ia t iv e  of P rince RaLiakumar , the
2
king made a death-bed g i f t  in  about. A#3)* 1113 and a mahathera and six
3o th e r  d ig n ita r ie s  of the Order were presen t to w itness i t#  I f  th is  
mahathera was our Arahan he would have been over seventy seven years old 
then#^ The ch ron ic les m aintain th a t  he died a f t e r  Cansu 1 hah suppressed 
a re b e llio n  at Tenasserim but unfo rbunately we cannot f ix  a date
1 . 3ip*Birm I I I 9 i ,  XI
6,25,35*43*45 44 31,35,41*43
 ^ 9  B d |
3* A death-bed g i f t  In modem Burma is  considered void# See O.H,Mootham: 
Birnese Bud,dhist haw., (Oxford 1939}, pp»70,135 and S isx r Chandra 
X ahiris P rin c ip le s  of Modem Burmese Buddhist Law# (Rangoon,1930), 
pp# 248-353#
3# Ib id # , I ,  i  9 the Hadakumar in scx ip ti on# Burmese t e x t ,  lin e s  23-6#
4# I f  we take AoB*l056 as th e  year of h is  a r r iv a l  a t  Pagan he would 
have been th e re  fo r  f i f t y  seven years in  A,D,1113 and as no monte 
could be ordained under tw enty, he was at le a s t  seventy seven 
years old then*
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1f o r  i t .  Anyhow i t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  one m a h a th e ra  c a l le d .  Arahan was t h e
lo  Hmannan„ p a ra  141. How Mr* H. Hay comes to th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  Arahan d ied  
in  ahou t A.ID.1115 a t  th e  r ip e  age of e ig h ty  i s  a  p u z z le .  (fuBays gheravada  
Buddhism in  Burma. p . l 0 6 ) o The r e fe re n c e  he g iv e s  i s  no where to  he found. 
Perhaps he ta k e s  th e  h i n t  from M r.G .D u ro ise l le  who says t h a t  in  h i s t  227 
i n s c r i p t i o n  i t  i s  m entioned t h a t  “M a ra p a t is i th u ,  o th e rw ise  known a s  
A la u n g s i th u ,  who ascended  th e  th rone  i n  1112, urged  one of h i s  m in i s t e r s  
to  h u i ld  ( the  Handsmanna) temple aid the  m onastery c l o s e  by; and t h a t  
h e ,  th e  icing, s e n t  Shin Arahan, the P a la in g  a p o s t le  of Pagan to  
Tenasserim 11 to c o l l e c t  r e l i c s  to t>e en sh r in ed  in  th e  new tem p le .
M r*O .H uro iselle  comments on t h i s  as fo l lo w  ; ’’Iiow, Shin Arahan began i
h i s  work o f  e v a n g e l iz a t io n  in  1057; supposing him to  have then  been , 
a t  the  lo w e s t  e s t im a te ,  twenty y ears  of a g e ,  he would, a t  t h a t  d a te  of 
a c c e s s io n  of Alaungsi thu  (1112), have been a l r e a d y  s e v e n ty - f iv e .  So h i s  
m is s io n  to  T enasse rim , an arduous jou rney  a t  t h a t  t im e , cannot have been 
long a f t e r  t h a t *  Hence the  fo u n d a t io n  o f  the Handamanna can be p laced  
somewhere between 1112 and 1150 a t  the  l a t e s t ,  allowing the  v en e rab le  
monk a  span of l i f e  o f  about n i n e t y - f iv e  y e a r s . t( U n fo r tu n a te ly  t h e  
i n s c r i p t i o n  quoted is da ted  AoD.1248 and i t  c l e a r l y  m entions t h a t  th e  
m is s io n  u n d e r  Arahan to  Tenasserim  was se n t  soon a f t e r  1248* fT a ra p a t is i th r  
cannot be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Alaungsi thu (Caftsu I) as any k in g  o f  Pagan were 
c a l l e d  by t h a t  name by i n s c r i p t i o n  w r i t e r s  and th e r e f o r e  i t  i s  h ig h ly  
o b je c t io n a b le  to  connect the Arahan of t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  w ith  our Arahan 
because  even i f  he l iv e d  a  vexy long l i f e ,  we cannot expect him to l i v e  
f o r  over  two hundred  y e a r s .  Mor can we deduce from t h a t  i n s c r i p t i o n  ^  
t h a t  th e  Iian damanna was b u i l t  between p o1112-1150 a lth o u g h  i t  was
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IcingT s t e a c h e r  d u r in g  the r e i g n  ox K y a n z i t th a 0 But we Inicw n o th in g  ah out
Mm in  th e  time o f  K y a n s i t th a T s p red e ce sso r  or su c c e sso r  except th e  s to iy
in  th e  c h ro n ic le s  t h a t  i t  was he  who b rough t the pure form of Buddhism to
Pagan in  Aniruddha*s time and he d ied  d u r in g  Gansu I*s r e ig n  a f t e r  t h a t
monarch had subdued th e  Senasserim  re b e l l io n *  According to  the  Hmannan ,
Yazawin th e  icing ap p o in ted  th e  e ld e r  son of Seinnyekmin to succeed  Arahan
1
as Thathanabaing -  th e  c h i e f  of the H e lig i  on* 'Phis le a d s  us to th e
I I ^ \ questi  on w he ther  th e  o f f i c e  of Thathanabaing e x is te d  in  our p e rio d  as i t
h's \ I ^
■~>U \ e x is te d  i n  the  t im es of th e  Konbaung dynasty*
In  o rd er  to  f in d  out w hether th e  o f f i c e  o f  fh a th a n ab a in g  o r  any o th e r
o f f i c e  s i m i l a r  t o  i t  e x is te d  we must s c r u t i n i s e  a l l  m ention o f  m aha the ra ..
s a n g h a th e ra  and t h e r a  i n  our i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  because  th e re  i s  no m ention
o f  Ih a th a n a b a in g  in  a l l  th e  a v a i la b le  i n s c r i p t i o n s  of our p e r io d ,  a lth o u g h
th e  Hfaannan Yazawin a s s e r t s  t h a t  Gansu I  a p p o in te d  an e ld e r  as Thathanabaing
4
to  succeed  Arahan» Undoubtedly t h e r e  were maticharva o r  .r a j a g u m
found n e a r  t h a t  pagoda* Bven i f  we v e n tu re  to  a t t a c h  the  s to n e  to 
the pagoda, a l l  we can say is  t h a t  th e  pagoda might have been b u i l t  
a f t e r  A.U.1248 
1* Hmannan para* i 4 i ;  G-PO * p*119
2* See no te  on P rim ate  in  GBE.Karvey: H is to ry  of Burma p0326 and
Burma Under B r i t i s h  Buie pp»25—29*
3. P1.361 0 , P1.831 8 , P1.852 , PX.1392524, P I .1 8 2 a2 , P I .  182b2 1 , P I .  191a9 ’9
P1.2613 1 ’34, P1.2972 4 , P l . m t ) 8 ’1 0 , P I .581a1 7 .
4 .  P l .S 1 , P I .6 3 2 , P I .1 9 1 a9 , P I .2 4 5 a 7 , P1.2721 5 , P l .2 7 4 1 0 , P l .2 7 9 8 0 , ..
6
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-  th e  t e a c h e r s  o f  th e  k in g -  bu t to be the k i n g ’ s t e a c h e r  does n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  mean t h a t  such an  e ld e r  was the  head of the  Oruer as 
fh a t  hamab a m g was uiit e rs tood  during  the  Konbaung d y n a s ty .  As an e ld e r
he would he  r e s p e c te d  as we f ind  t h a t  th e  k in g ’ s te a c h e r  w u l d  a l s o  he
JL ^addressed  as m ahathera  , t h e r a  o r  skh in  hut in  m a t te r s  of
d i s c i p l i n e  anong the O rder, any e l d e r  w e ll  v e r s e d  i n  the  Y in ay ap itaka
would he approached t o  in te rv e n e  even tnough th e  k in g  might have g r e a t l y
d e s i r e d  t h a t  h is  t e a c h e r  a lone  should have the  f i n a l  s s y a bVen in  the
tim e of the Konbaung k in g s ,  some t h e r a  r i d i c u l e d  the id e a  of ap po in ting
a 'fhathanabaing or a  commission of e ig h t  Thudhansna Sayadaws to  have
4
j u r i s d i c t i o n  in  c a se s  undex1 v in  ay a .  Although th e  k in g  meant w e l l ,  the
t
monks did not need a  k i n g ’ s sa n c t io n  to e n fo rc e  v in  ay a among them selves
5
as i t  was by consen t t h a t  they  k e p t  i t .  As m entioned above th e
King’ s t e a c h e r  would b e  c a l l e d  a  m ahathera  but n o t  a l l  the m ahathera
were k i n g ’ s t e a c h e r s  n o r  was th e r e  on ly  one m ahathera  o r  one t e a c h e r  to
the king a t  a  times, An o ld  Hon i n s c r ip t i o n  b e l ie v e d  t o  be  o f  K y a n s i t th a ’ s
re ig n  m entions th e  e x is te n c e  o f  two m aha th e ra« one a t  Pagan and a n o th e r
a t  Klok Savon and t h e  l a t t e r  informed th e  fo rm e r  of h i s  good deeds done a t
6
h i s  o lace o f  residence*, In  one in s ta n c e  the term m ahathera  was a p p l ie d
2 3,24 ? „ 31,341. PIo63 , P I .139 , P I ,245a , Pl.2'61
So P l s297~4 >^«
So n .3 6 10, PX.6318, P1.1393s24, P I. 182a2 , P1.26131’S4, P1.27215 .
4*> See Hsaya The in :  U p amas amuha&l rskkaana Kyam: I pp. 269-274, 
g e At t h e  end of t h e  o id in a t io n  s e r v i c e  th e  o rd inand  was i n s t r u c t e d  in  th e  
rudim ents of th e  v in a y a  by th e  chairman of hie assem bly and an upahinaya 
-  t u t o r  -  was ap po in ted  to  te a c h  him th e  d e t a i l s  l a t e r ,
6. Bo.BiMfl,III, i ,  XI.
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1
to a l l  the e ld ers  who liv ed  In a monastery. An in sc r ip tio n  dated
A .D . 1242 m entions two mail at he ra and they w ere d if fe r e n t ia te d  by the
lo c a l i t y  wherein they liv e d  as Muchuiwpuiw ih h a th i and Oanlhan Mahathi/
In  a l i s t  of w i tn e s s e s  to  a d e d ic a t io n  made by Ha 'Inin Pah San and w i f e
in  A.D.1258 we find  two monies both of whom were addressed as the teacher
of th e  k ing . As a general rule th ese  l i s t s  give th e  names in  order of
importance and i t  is in te re s tin g  to note th a t these two teachers of the
king are preceded by a m ahathera0 The l i s t  is as fo llow s:—
/ /  k ra  pa saka ml a t so Mahathi Uttamamati 1 yok / /  man
chrya Bhammarac 1 yok / /  man chrya Pawaradhammaraj aguru
1 yok / /  Bkhih Ihekamakkabrani Ohrya 1 yok /  Skliin Ha Surim
Saix Ghiya 1 yok / /  Bidarac 1 yok / /  ICant asm in  X yok / /
Sukhamuin Hoggalaix 1 yok /  /  suk rywai if a Tuih Ban dan sa
Ha Pandit 1 yok / /  h i Ha Pa Say 1 yok / /  Ha Oan San 1 yok
/ /  i  mhya so skhih  ta k a  t u i ,  k a  a r iy  arsih yu c iy  sa te  / /
3
sak^iy le phlac ciy  s a  te  / /
Those who hear (and see th is  act of m erit) are the
Reverend Malm the ra U ttaram ati n K in g 's Teacher Ihammarac« 
King’ s Teacher o f  lo rd  Lhokanakkabram„ Teacher of lo rd  
Ha bh. rim San. Bidarac «, Kant asm in . Moggalan the Wise,
Ha Pand i t  son of Ha fa in  Bah Bah the 'Rich, younger
20
1 .  P I .1 9 a  .
P I .1 4 9 10
P I .1 9 1 a
8 -1 5
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* * * ^b ro th er ha Pa Nay and ha Gan Sana May these reverend
lo rds tak e  care o f (my d e d ica tio n s) . May th ey  also
hear w itness to (my good deeds).
1 2I t  was th e  same w ith the s ahff hath  era and the th e ra  who were m ostly
heads of m onasteries hu t they d id  not possess any o f f ic ia l  s ta tu s  as
in  a h ie ra rch y . Thus , th e re  were many m ahathera. sanghathera„ th e ra .
and ra.iaam u a t any one time and none of them had the same s ta tu s  as
5the Thathonabaing In l a te r  days. We have seen above th a t  in  d ispu tes 
where both p a r tie s  were not exclusively  monks , the v e rd ic t of th e  lay 
court p revailed  although a se n io r  monte would express h is  view before 
the f in a l  judgment. But for cases th a t purely concerned the monies, 
an expert in  the Yinavapitatea would be approached. A monk who is versed 
in  ilh  Yinavapitatea is  popularly  known as Yinayadhara o r in  i t s  
burmanised form as Winendhuir. There was one ■'/inendhuir whose name 
appeared f a i r ly  freq u en tly  in  th e  in sc rip tio n s  of the th ir te e n th  
cen tu ry .
I t  seems th a t th e  'Reverend Winendhuir was the head of a g rea t 
m onastic establishm ent and had a g rea t fo llow ing. There were also
1 . PI.2211, P I.30a9 , P1.537 , P I.60a12, P1.79b9 , P I .113°, PI.121b ,
P I. 127b8 , P1.27113’22, PI.280b12 , P1.3294 , P1.373C6, P I .373d3, 
P1.3812,2!,3 ,4’4!>^ 5^ °17 ,3 8 , PI.563a6, P1.594? .
2 . P1.129 , P1.298’19 P1.7320, P1.8525 , P I.94a1 4 , P1.10228, P I. 105a34535, 
P I .126 b , e to .
18«19Supra, p .229, PI.421b .
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members of the ro y a l fam ily and m in iste rs  among h is  lay devotees*
Asafflchya. the g rea t m in is te r  of King latonmya was one o f  them. He received 
from th e  king seven hundred pay of land as a. reward fo r quelling a 
reb e llio n  th a t  broke out soon a f te r  the  k ing7 s accession in  A.D.1211.
from th e  seven hundred pay Asantehva gave one hundred and f i f t y  pay to the
. 1
monastery of Sfchlh Hinendhuir in  A .I. 1216. This is  the f i r s t  mention
we find  of th is  reverend monk in the in sc rip tio n s  of our period. Hext
he was mentioned as one of the w itnesses to the d ed ica tio n  of two
hundred my of land made by Latekhana Labway, the  hero of the  Tagaung
2b a ttle  in  A.D.1228. A gueen, piobably Phwa Jaw, Queen of H arasihaha- 
Uccanan and h e r b ro th er Samantakukrbham also known as the m aternal uncle 
1 Sc? of King Hecana, were also devoted to  the Reverend Winendhuir. They in  
A.D* 1245 made a la rge  ad d itio n  of build ings to the  monastery of the  
reverend monk, and among these new build ings were included a l ib r a ry ,
a le c tu re  h a l l  and twenty casafa klon -  probably re s id e n tia l  quarters
5fo r  the students* This fa c t alone t e l l s  us th a t  the monastic 
establishm ent o f Skhin Winendhuir was a s o r t  o f u n iv e rs ity  where 
hundreds of young monks flocked to lea rn  most probably the  l in a y a p itaka 
on which he was considered an au th o rity  * In order th a t  the monks of
1. P1.4220, PI.  WOa1 ’ 6524’255,30.
2 . P I.231b5 .
3. P1.1521"*6.
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the establishm ent might g e t "the fo u r  n e c e s s it ie s '' w ith  e a se , the good
donors gave th ree  hundred and eigh ty  fo u r pay of cu ltiv a b le  land , one
hundred and eighty  aeven s la v e s , a garden, one hundred c a t t l e  and an 
1elephan t, As a se a t of learn ing  would have required  mgny copies o f
the T ipi taka. ex tra  copies were often  added to  the lib ra ry  of h is
m onastery, An o f f ic e r  Kran Pan in  A.D.1221 gave him a copy of the
T ioitaka.« ten  slaves fo r  the l ib r a iy  s ta f f  and twenty pay o f land fo r
2the maintenance of the l ib ra ry ,  Hie same in sc r ip tio n  which records 
the  above d ed ica tio n  a lso  gives the names of two more donors who gave
® ,rj o
lands and s lav es  to  h is  estab lishm ent, Ka Non San in  1234 gave f i f t y  
3pay of land and XCangaoikram in  1253 gave four hundred pay of land 
4and ten  s la v es . P rincess Acaw b a t , the w ife of th e  m in is te r  
Jayyasaddhiy and the  h a l f - s i s t e r  of King Uccana was a lso  devoted to the 
reverend monk. In A0D0l£61 she b u i l t  a hollow-pagoda and among th e
eigh t names mentioned as r e c i te r s  o f tne paii t t a  when r e l ic s  were
o M 5enshrined in  th a t  pagoda, Skhin W inenthuir headed the l i s t .  Four
6 7hundred and th i r ty  f iv e  my of land and s ix ty  e ig h t slaves were
1. P l,1 5 2 28" 29
2,
1-6P I .248
3. 6-10 lo id . .
4 .
16-21
Ibi d.
5 . 1?P I .200
6.
20
Ib i d. .
7,
7PI.201a ,
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also  d ed ica ted . In the l ig h t  o f the above evidence, we find  Skhin 
Winendhuir was a much respected th e ra  who devoted h is  time to learn ing  
and as h is  name im plies, he would advocate orthodoxy, i . e . ,  l iv in g  s t r i c t l y  
according to the ru le s  o f Yinava. He was a lready  a famous th e ra  w ith 
many devoted fo llow ers in  A .I .1216 and he was s t i l l  a leading monk in  
A.1).1261. In view of the f a c t  th a t  l ib r a r ie s ,  le c tu re  h a l ls  and
re s id e n tia l  b u ild irg s  fo r the stu d en ts  were freq u en tly  added to  h is  
monastery and he was given lands and slaves fo r  the maintenance of h is  
establishm ent w ith in  t h i s  h a lf  cen tury , we might c red it him w ith being 
the le ad e r o f the orthodox group who t r ie d  to adhere s t r i c t l y  to the 
Yina.va and who m aintained close contact w ith  Geylon. r£his leads us to 
consider in  some d e ta i l  the p u r if ic a t io n  of the Order on the S inhalese 
lin e s  which i s  sa id  to have begun in  about A J).1180. Pagan’ s dealings 
w ith  Ceylon are as fo llow s.
1 # 2
As regards con tact w ith  Sinkhuih o r lahka (Ceylon), we w ill  f i r s t  
mention a l l  we know about i t  from the In sc r ip tio n s  of our period , fhe 
f i r s t  reference made to Ceylon was in  the hhammayazika pagoda 
in s c r ip tio n  v/hich mentions th a t  in  AoD.1197, King Gansu II  received four 
r e l ic s  of the lo rd  Buddha from the king of Sinkhuih who had th i r ty .
1 . P I.19b1 *2 , P1.8710, P1.2S3a8,:L2, P1.25029, P1.26520, P I .373®»18»19 f
*zrz ri
P I .390 , PI ,431a .
1 8,14,16,16
2 . P1.226 , P I .302
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The king enshrined them th e  next year in  the Dhammayazika pagoda a t
1 ?West Pwazaw, Pagan* As we have seen above'J Burma and Ceylon had had
peaceful re la tio n s  since th e  tim e of Auiruddha though they were broken
o f f  fo r  a sho rt while probably during th e  time o f Imtaw 8van (71165-1174) #
He was a lso  known as Kalagya -  the king who f e l l  a t  the hands of the
3
Indians; h is  a ssa ss in s  probably came from Ceylon. N evertheless,
King Qafl.su I I  must have su ccessfu lly  ree s tab lish ed  f r ie n d ly  re la tio n s
w ith Ceylon as the g i f t  o f  r e l ic s  ev iden tly  bears w itness to th a t  e f fe c t .
The K alvani In sc r ip tio n  (1480) gives an account of a m ission from Pagan
4to  Ceylon in  Aoh*1170, The lead er of the m ission was said to be the  
k ing’ s te a ch e r. Although i t  is not a contemporary account, i t  supports 
th e  f a c t  th a t  King Gansu I I  had t r i e d  to open re la tio n s  w ith  Ceylon and 
th a t  he was su ccessfu l. I t  also seems qu ite  reasonable to consider th a t 
the k ing ’ s motives were la rg e ly  re lig io u s  in  th is  a f fa ir*  As we have 
seen above, th e re  was Skhih Winendhuir w ith  a la rg e  following a t  h is  
c a p i ta l ,  who advocated orthodoxy and p u r if ic a t io n  of the Order on the 
S inhalese l in e s .  N a tu ra lly  th e se  orthodox monies must have persuaded 
the k irg  to sa id  studen ts to study in  Ceylon and to  borrow teachers 
from there  to come over and re s id e  in  Pagan, the Kalvani  in sc r ip tio n
1-21 . PI.19b .
2 . Supra, pp .17-18,
3 .  Shift r d . p(30*
4 . HaS.Ko ; The Kalvani In sc r ip tio n  , pp.50-52; Ep.Birm. . I l l ,  i i ,  p.188, 
n .5 . Bnannan (para. 143, G-PC. . p .  142) dates th is  m ission in  A.D.1180.
£7 0
mentions th a t  a monk named Chao a t a staved in  Ceylon fo r  ten  years studying 
and came back to  Pagan in  A.D.1180 w ith fo u r  learned  Sinhalese monks#
This is  not im possible . An in s c r ip tio n  dated A.D,1233 mentions the
p
presence of a teach e r from Ceylon ca lled  Buddharamsi who was then
already  the head of a monastic establishm ent to  nidiieh the donor gave land
and slaves# Another in sc r ip tio n  dated A.D. 1248 mentions an educational
3m ission to Ceylon probably between 1237 and 1248 under the lead ersh ip  
o f  Phammasiri and Subhuticanda.* In an in sc r ip tio n  dated A.D.1268, a 
donor claimed th a t  h is deeds o f  m erit were w itnessed  by a l l  the 
S inhalese monies*5 This ev iden tly  shows th a t  not only teachers but also
1# The fo u r  were giyali_, Tamalindan An anda and Rahul a *
„ 9,18,19
2 . PI.375b
3. The date o f  the m ission is  u n ce rta in . But as these  two monies were
vexy popular a t  Pagan as Bhamraasiri was mancharva -  the teach e r of the
1T 12king (P1.36 ) and mahathera (Pl#297 ) th e i r  nsanea appeared frequen tly
in  th e  l i s t  of w itnesses to ded ica tions made a t Pagan; and the name
Dhammasiri being absent from the in sc rip tio n s  a f t e r  A.D.1237 um til
A„D.l248 suggests th a t he was abroad. Thus te n ta t iv e ly  th is  m ission
to Ceylon is  dated between 1237 and 1248.
4 . P I .302,
8
5» P I .2 3 3 a  .
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a consideraB le number of monies from Ceylon were s e t t le d  in  Central
Burma. A ri Caw in  A.D.1274 n arra ted  the stoxy of how Buddhism came
to Ceylon and i t  shows th a t  Being in  good re la tio n sh ip  w ith  Ceylon th e
people of Pagan, were w ell acquainted w ith th e  S inhalese chronicle 
1Mahavamsa. In A.D.1278,, Pi panha ra  sent from Ceylon r e l ic s  o f  the  Lord
2to 1he Be ve rend Tamalin who was the head o f a Big monastery supported By 
such im portant persons as Queen 3ummlulafs daughter Princess Acau and h er 
■uncle lo rd  Singasu. ProBaBly he was a lso  a te ach e r who came from Ceylon. 
He was one of the popular th e ra  of King Tarukpliv *s re ig n . Thus B rie fly  
re la tio n s  w ith Ceylon Began w ith th e  reign of Aniruddha. were in te rru p te d  
fo r short period during Imtaw Syan's  re ig n 0 and were reestaB lished  from 
Cansu II*s time u n t i l  th e  f a l l  of the dynasty. During t h i s  second period 
re lig io u s  m issions were sen t to  Ceylon from Pagan most probably of the 
same natu re  as th e  m ission in  A0I) J.476 sent By King Dhammaceti o f  Pagu, 
Chronicles mention a m ission from Pagan in  A.P. 1170. In  th e  in sc rip tio n s  
we find  mention of a m ission sent Between 1237 and 1248 under th e  
leadersh ip  o f  the King*s Teacher Dhammasiri and SuBhuticanda. ProBaBly 
such m issions took w ith then young monks to remain in  Ceylon fo r  study 
and Brought Back some learned  the ra from Ceylon t o  re s id e  a t Pagan.
29
1 . P I .250 .
2 . P1.26520„ (See s,Iso EL.22721, PI.266a6 , P l.aeeb13’ 30”39’43. )
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As a re su lt^  the monks educated in  Geylon and monies who received 
education from Sinhalese th e ra  a t Pagan o r those th e ra  o f Pagan who 
agreed w ith  the S inhalese advocated p u r if ic a tio n  of the  Order on 
S inhalese lin es*  Nevertheless* we must bear in  mind th a t  th e re  was also  
another group o f monies who were not so eager fo r  reform s. They were 
known as f fo re st-dw el 1 e rs * »
Monks o f  the  taw klon -  fo re s t  m onasteries belonged to  the group who
were not so eager fox* reform s, o r  in o ther words vho allowed c e r ta in  lapses
in  the  observance of the Yinava. ffihe Yinava req u ires these  Araniiavasi
to  observe three r e s t r i c t io n s ,v i a . ,  th a t a fo re s t  d w elle r must e n te r  a
v il la g e  properly  clad; th a t  he must keep in  h is  abode drink ing  w ater,
washi%  w ater, f i r e ,  firewood and walking s ta f f ;  th a t  he should le a rn
the p o s itio n s  of the lunar mansi ons and should become sk il le d  in  the
/
1q u arte rs  in  th e  four p a rts  of the day). As the p ra c tic e  of
p ra c tic e  f o r  a l l  the monks, but i t  seems th a t from th e  time of Natohmva 
u n t i l  the f a l l  of th e  empire, th is  p rac tice  became veiy popular so th a t
1. Yinava Oullavagga YIIX„ I.B .H o m er:Q?he Book of D isc ip lin e  Y„ p .305.
Dhutahgam, i t  i s  not a compulsory
many donors began to  bu ild  taw klon -  fo re s t  m onasteries or
13,17 ,1 8 ,2 5 ,2 8
P io132a
2 7 5 1 0  23  8
P I . 140a , P I a 143a , P I.1 4 3 b  , 9 9 P I .  147a
7 4 81 .1 4 7 b  , P I.1 5 3 b  3
P I ,1 6 0 b 2 3 , P 1 .1631 3 9 1 3 , P I . 215a5 , P 1 .2  267 , P 1 .2 4 6 1 5 , P l .2 6 8 1 6 , P 1 .2962
1 2
,  P I , 5 8 2 a  .
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aranavasi taau  k lon  -  and the dw elleis in  such places became almost 
a d if f e re n t  se c t of the Order* O rig inally  a, monte went out alone in to  the 
fo re s t withdrawing h im self from the communal l i f e  of the monies in  a monastery 
to p ra c tis e  araniiakaiigam hut th is  o rig in a l idea of a lonely  monte as a 
fo re s t recluse  m s much modified.* Big monastic estab lishm en t3 c a lle d  
taw teloh appeared w ith  hundreds of monks liv in g  in  ’them under taw ralat teri *
-  the Most Reverend Lords of the Jiorest* In an in sc rip tio n  dated 
A*D«12169 the queen’ s mother b u i l t  a fo re s t monastery a t the Reverend
g
Y ant aw1 s establishm ent and dedicated seventy pay o f  land and twenty slaves*
Ka,jamahamsnkalapatiy b u i l t  a hollow pagoda at th e  fo re s t monastery to  the
4
ea s t of P rasata  (at Minnanthu) in  AoDol233* Jhyyapwat es tab lish ed  a
fo re s t monastery (at Pwazaw) in  AJ1 *1236 and dedicated  a la rge  number of 
5Burmese slaves and in  the  next year he again ded icated  seven hundred and
6f i f t y  sav of land* have seen how the monies had p ro te s te d  and won
ag a in st King Klacwa when he took the above lands as a sequel to  h is
7 8co n fisca tio n  o f re lig io u s  lands a f t e r  h is  a c ce ss !01a* Minnanthu and
1* Pl*465a^*
2. P I.208 , PI.225a8 .
3. P I.44a3’12.
4 .  P1.682.
15. P I,89 •
, 0 .12—14-6. P I .90
See Supra, pp*53-5*4.
8 , P I*6 8 2 9 PI*132a2 9 (O araolha), P I .163 * (Krate An). This Minnanthu is  the
same as Sacmati o r Thamahti5 the stronghold o f the Ari mentioned in  the
chronicles*
Z 'U
1 Z 6Pwazaw’ to  th e  ea s t of Pagan and Kyinxnu and M ein  in  Bagaing d i s t r i c t
were the cen tres of these  fo re s t  m onasteries, They were not confined to 
the fo re s t areas alone* Some of them appeared even in  the c a p ita l  c i ty  
of Pagan*^ As mentioned above, we find, th e se  so -c a lled  fo re s t dw ellers 
were not p ra c tis in g  arannakangam as th e i r  name su g g e s ts . They liv ed  in  
b ig  m onasteries and had b ig  e s ta te s  in support o f  t h e i r  establishm ents* 
The way they enlarged th e ir  e s ta te s  and t h e i r  connivance a t  the  drinking 
of in to x ica n ts  p rac tice s  were by no means in  keeping w ith  the Yinava*
The fo re s t m o n aste rie s , l ik e  any other m onastery, received enormous
5g i f t s  of land fx-om la y  devotees, but they added to i t  by purchase.
6
An in s c r ip tio n  dated A.D.1248 gives a se r ie s  of such purchases fo r the
foxiest monastery of Mahateas sac a „ Three hundred and th i r ty  pay a t
R iru ih ru in  were purchased, in  A.D.1242 fo r seven hundred t i c a l s  of s ilv e r?
Vi . e .  a l i t t l e  over two t i c a l s  per pay. Eight ynine gag, a t  ponton and
1* P1.89, P I .90,
1 A
Z0 P l0123 .
3 . P I .296 , P I .297.
4 . P I .163,
5. Bee Supra, p.22.2.,
6. P I ,162-163.
7 . Prices o f land in  Idiaruin areas, i . e .  in  By aukse d i s t r i c t ,  were as high 
as 20 t ic a l s  of s i lv e r  o r 8 v is s  o f copper per pay. In tu ik  a re a s , i . e .
o u tly in g  d i s t r i c t s  lik e  Shwebo and Chindwin the price was as low as
1 t i c a l  of s i l v e r  o r -g- a v is s  of copper per pay. The average was about
8 to  10 t i c a l s  o r  2 to  3 v iss  of copper per pay.
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f i f t y  f iv e  pay a t Mlacsa (both in  Kyauhse d i s t r i c t )  were bought a t 
f i f t e e n  t ic a l s  of s i l v e r  per pav in A.D.1244. Two years l a t e r ,  th ree  
thousand th re e  hundred and th i r ty  two pay a t  Thipesyah (Shwebo d i s t r i c t )  
belonging to Saw Kantu people were bought a t  a t i c a l  per pay0 Another one 
thousand and ten  pay from the same people were also  bought a t the same 
price* But fo r  ano ther five hundred payQ a hundred v is s  of copper was 
the p r ic e a In A.I) .1248 one thousand pav a t P lonpla were bought a t  two 
t i c a l s  per paya This in sc r ip tio n  also records th a t  the monastery received 
many more thousands of pay from various donors* Mien the Reverend Oantima 
bought some land (the exact acreage is no t given) in  A.P., 124-9 the p rice  
was;
0 • * hhwafc 50 nwa la  t a  phag sa nwa t a  him /  se Idiunhac
Xlumm /  awat physn n a  dhan lhwam sa te  /
f i f t y  (v iss of) copper, (only) one (from a p a ir  of) 
yofce bullocles, one ox (for) b e e f3 seven pots o f  liq u o r 
and f iv e  pieces of cloth*
I t  seems th a t  both p a r tie s  to the tra n sa c tio n  or a t  le a s t  th e  s e lle r s
of the land s a t  down to a fe a s t when the buying and s e l l in g  business was 
over* The fe a s t fo r which one yhole ox and seven pots of liq u o r were 
reserved must have been a f a ir ly  big one* Probably the f e a s t  was in
proportion  to the importance of the tran sac tio n ; because when two monies
o f Mahakassapa* s establishm ent bought f i f t y  pay of land , they spent
6-7
1* P I  *380 *
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1only f iv e  and a h a lf  v is s  of copper fo r  s iv  ohuiw sa phuiw « the v '
p r ic e  o f liq u o r and the p rice  of meat. This p ra c t is e  of a fe a s t being
given by th e  bujrer a t th e  end of a tra n sa c tio n  became popular from
the m iddle of the  th ir te e n th  century to th e  end o f  the dynasty and
according to P ro fesso r G-.HoLuce ”i t  became in c re a s in g ly  common a f te r
2the f a l l  of Pagan.” Anyhow, the p ra c tic e  became more common in the 
l a t t e r  h a l f  of the  th i r te e n th  century . For example, Maras ahk ram 
in  A*D*1269 bought lands from Pvamtela Ma, Luin Sahn Gunasiddhi and 
Ma Yon Sah and a t the end of the tra n sa c tio n
/ /  T su iw Pyamfcla tuiw fcuiw m liy phuiw p iy  so afcha le  
aampyan Icalan 3U lrhapan sa tuiw  leuiw lhyan a s i am ran hu 
ruy u t  t a l a  lean puin that: nwa l a  san 1 koii s iy  uiw hliak 10 
ca sole piy e, / /  thuiw rhaw aloha ca sok so su ha Pran 
Khwan 1 yok / /  Ma Oanti 1 yolc / /  Ma Gauti sa Ma Khan Pha 
1 yofc / /  Ma Eram San sa alcrl anai cum Saw afcri ahai alum 
h i  hun, e_ / /  3
Mien Fvamlgla and party  were given th e  p ric e  o f  th e  lend , 
a l l  the hearing  end seeing ( i . e .  w itnessing ) sampvaii and 
leal an (were given a fe a s t)  by the s id e  of th e  b ride  trough 
o f the re se rv o ir  vhere a gelded b u ll and te n  pots o f  liq u o r 
were eaten and drunk:. Among those who a te  and drunk: were
10-11
1 .  P I . 2 24
dBRoa XUS, i ,  p .324, n .94 . 
16-183. P I .395 .
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present Pran Khwah, Ha Qanti n Ha, Khan Pha son of Ha Oanti 0 
"both e lder and younger sons of Ha Krafn San and a l l  Saw old 
and young.
Even when a pay o f lend was bought (in AaD#1270) 9 the p rice  included
1
a pot o f  liq u o r  and money fo r meat. In A*D*l.g77, the t r u s te e s  o f
the  property th a t  Minwaing Phwa Jaauw, queen-grandmother of faruko liy
had dedicated  to  th e  Minnanthu monastery bought one thousand pay
of la rd  from th e  flaw (Saauw) * Expenses incurred  as thaman phuiw siy
phuiw sa phuiw -  the p rice  of cooked r i e e 9 the p rice  o f  l iq u o r 9 the price
2
of meat g iven In a fe a s t to  tire Saauw was f i f t y  fou r t i c a l s  of s i l v e r .  
Thus 9 the ^ fo re s t d w elle rsJ* enlarged th e i r  e s ta te  by buying up land 
esp ec ia lly  in  Shwebo d i s t r i c t  where the p rice  was low* To mark the 
successfu l end of th e ir  tra n sa o tio n s9 they  gave fe a s ts  where in to x ica tin g  
drinks were amply served* This s o r t  o f f e a s t  became f a i r ly  widespread 
towards the end o f the dynasty# Among these fo re s t-d w e lle rs  the most 
freq u en tly  mentioned th e ra  was Mahakassapa who perhaps was the leader 
of t h i s  new group in  the Order*
Mahakassapa was f i r s t  mentioned in  an in sc rip tio n  dated  A.H.1225
when he received the  d ed ica tio n  of land 9 slaves and c a t t l e  made by
5King Hatohmya and h is  s i s t e r  Man Lha, Mahakassapa was then already  
a famous th e ra  a t  Myinmu in  Sagaing d is t in c t*  Perhaps Myinmu was
51* PI,231a •
2 .  EL.2688.
5 ,6 .7 ,1 23 .  EL.123 * ’ .
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then the cen tre  o f th ese  ’’fo re s t-d w e lle rs” and Mahakassaoa was t h e i r  
le ad e r on account o f whose venerableness they  received much support from 
im portant people of the p eriod . Probably Mahakassaoa attem pted w ith 
success to open a branch of h is  monastery a t the c a p i ta l  c i ty  of Pagan9
V
as we have seen above th a t  in A.D. 1253 a f o re s t  monastery was b u i l t  at
Minnanthu* and ano ther in  A.D,1256 a t Pwazaw* both on th e  easte rn  side
o f Pagan. By AeD.1237, Mahakassaoa*s name was mentioned side by s id e
w ith  two o th e r  prominent th e ra  o f the c i ty  as w itnesses to  a d ed ica tio n
1
by Mahasamaaa. an im portant m in is te r  of the tim e, ©10 two thera. were 
Phammasiri and Sub liut i  c an da who were believed  to be away in  Geylon 
between 1237 and 1248, As these two th e ra  undoubtedly desired  the 
p u r if ic a t io n  o f  the Order on Sinhalese lines*  i t  is  most probable th a t
1
they were much alarmed a t the  appearance 0 f  Mahakassapa and h is  new 
school a t the c a p ita l  and so hastened to Geylon fo r  in s p ira tio n  and 
h e lp ,^  An in s c r ip tio n  dated A.1.1242 found among the old pagodas south
of Kurne in  Kyaukse d i s t r i c t  contains evidence of fu r th e r  a c t iv i t ie s  o f
3 ]/
Mahakassaoa. I t  sa id  th a t  he e s tab lish ed  a monastery th e re . Perhaps
he was able to extend h is  in fluence in  the most prosperous area  of the
Pagan empire while h is  two r iv a ls  were away in  Geylon*. In the meanwhile,
he was able to e n l i s t  the support of P rince Kahkasu. h a lf  b ro th e r  of
A 81 . P I ,102 .
2 . P I .302.
23. PI,140a *
Eatoumva. On the dea th  of the  prince h is  w ife  added a build ing  in
1
memory of h er beloved husband to  h is  establishm ent a t I'd nan thu .
According to P u il suk ri (? G eneral) Sat tv  a ’ s in sc x ip tio n  (A. D. 1244)
which records the construc tion  of a monastery* a hollow pagoda and
a s i t t i n g  image four cu b its  high a t the Mahakassapa estab lishm ent,
2th a t  place must have been ju s t  ou tside  arh iv  pran takha -  the  Eastern
Gate of the C ity , In th a t  estab lishm ent, the Most Reverend Mahakassapa
used the monastery b u i l t  by P rincess Han I»ha as h is  residence. I t  was
in  th a t y ea r A«,I),1244 th a t  Mahakassapa had a land d isp u te  w ith  the
o 4
Oak raw of the f r o n t i e r  Guard at Chiptoh (? on the  no rth  ea s t of
Kyaukse d is t r ic t} *  The la id  o r ig in a lly  belonged to Sahlcrammasu.
the grandfather of Mahakassapa. We have shown above th a t from A.D.1248
Mahakas sap a began to buy thousands of pay of land m ostly in  Shwebo
and Ohindwin d i s t r i c t s .  Hi5' o igan iza tion  was new and th e re fo re  he
probably must have f e l t  th a t  i t  needed th e  support of a landed in te r e s t
5
although he received  many g i f t s  of land duiing  the years A .P .1247 and 
6AoD.1272 • dt seers th a t  he died between A.D.1272 and A.D.1278,
1. PI.143a6 -7 , P1.14510, P I. 147a7 .
2-ft2. PI.153a .
3 . P1.1622.
5—104 . P I .165 * Bee also  Census of India 1931„ XI9 i ,  p .298, n ,7 »
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A fter  1278 the name Mahateaasapa was used, only to  denote i l ls
es tablishm ent a^d in  1278 th e re  m s a new th e ra  a t h is  establishm ent
2although h is  name was no t mentioned* Ihus the l i f e  o f Mahakassapa
from the tame when he was a l r e a d y  a famous th e ra  in  the  ta lk  -  ou tly ing
d i s t r i c t s  o f Sagaing and Qiindwin in  about A.D.1225 to h is  growing
p o p u la rity  in  kh ara in  -  the c e n tra l d i s t r i c t s  o f  Kyankse, % ingyan and
Minbu in  about A.D *1235-1240 and h is  death between A.D.1272-78, c le a r ly
shows us how the  fo re s t-d w e lle rs  grew in  number and p o pu la rity  to such
dimensions as to be considered a major force almost equal in  s tre n g th  to
th e  orthodox group who a lso  a t th a t time fexven tly  t r ie d  to  m aintain
t h e i r  ground w ith  help  from Geylon. lime alone decided who was to win
and i t  took two more cen tu ries  to have a c le a r  cut answer in  favoux* of
orthodoxy* Although the evidence i s  meagre i t  i s  possib le  to  connect
th ese  arannavasi o r fo re s t  dw ellers under Mahakassapa who bought lands in
ou tly in g  d i s t r i c t s  to streng then  th e i r  p o s itio n  and who accepted fo r
3them selves yammaka aphvaw -  a sweet liq u o r from palm ju ic e , and allowed 
th e i r  devotees to indulge in  grand fe a s ts  wheie liq u o r  and meat were 
p le n t i f u l ,  w ith Ara& or Ari of vfoom th e  ch ron ic les thought poorly*
Of the Aran we w il l  f i r s t  deal w ith  the epigraphic evidence. In an 
in s c r ip t io n  dated A.D.1213 a donor records h is  deeds of m erit as fo llow s?—
2  12  21. HU203 , P I*224 , EL*377 .
2 . EL.27 7 2.
143. P I .833 .
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/ /  s a p it  100 thaSi, ruy, thman thak p lan  than , ruy, Aran
a Ihu e, / /  nuy purha l e  sah Aran tuiw , rh iy , khuiw c iy  hu
ruy p iy  lu ik  e , / /  r iy  twan 1 kirn th i  e , / /  kan tu  e , / /
ka th u in  pac e , / /  pansaku achu 10 piy e , / /  sa rahan mu
Xe ta ry a  u na e , / /
One hundred almsbowls wem f i l l e d  w ith  cooked r ic e  f u l l
to  the brim and given to the Aran0 A s i l v e r  image o f the
Lord was also given to th e  reverend Aran to worship. One 
w ell was (dug). One tank was (made). Kathina (robe) was 
given, fen pansaku (robes) was also  (g iven). My son was 
oxdained a monk. We lis te n e d  to the F ir s t  Seirnon 
(Dhammasakka),
This i s  the e a r l ie s t  mention of the  Aran in  th e  in sc r ip tio n s  and
unfo ltu n a te ly  th is  ex tra c t g ives no inform ation as to t h e i r  b e l ie f s  and
p ra c tic e s . Another in sc rip tio n  mentions th a t  two Aran ca lled  Da Ouik Ban
2
Da Pan San quarelled  fo r  ownership o f  land in A.D.1224 • That five  
pay o f lard  a t Myingontaing in  Kyaukse d i s t r i c t  were bought w ith the 
perm ission of an Aran who was also a judge of th e f t  cases is  recorded in
3 A.an in s c r ip tio n  dated A.D.1273. We also  find  one Aran to be the fa th e r  
o f  a Pagan s lav e  in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated. A.D.U.75 and Aran Pioan1 s
1 . P I .40 • See also M S ,  XXVI, i ,  p .52.
P 3
2. P I .54* d u p lic a te  P I*37lb ) .
5,8
3 . PI * 241
2
4 . P l .a 5 0 \
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farother~in«law was a  headman in  Shwebo d i s t r i c t  in  another
1
in s c r ip t io n  of A. 3X1280, Shis i s  a l l  we know afaout the Aran*
- ~Anyhow i t  supports the theory  th a t  the Aran o r Arajftavasi ta au  k lon  
monks appeared in  the ea rly  decades of the th ir te e n th  century  in  such 
p laces as Pagan and Shwefao and Kyaukse d is t r ic t s *  Burma was not alone in  
havirg th ese  A ram  avast monies during the th ir te e n th  and fourteen th  
cen tu ries*  In sc r ip tio n s  o f  Hama Gamhen (A.D.1298) and Vat Pa Den. 
(A.D.1406) fa ea r w itness to the existence o f arannavas i  monies during 
those c e n tu r ie s  a t Sukhodaya too*
According to  the ch ro n ic le s , the Ari were in  ex istence in  the ten th  
and eleven th  c a i tu i i  es a t  Pagan and were non*-Buddhists* Various th e o rie s
81 . P I .264 .
2 . P I .465a .
5 , See G. Goodes: Becueil de In sc rip tio n s  du Siam I ,  (In sc rip tio n s  de 
Sukhodaya) » (Bangkok, 1924) pp*46, 151-9. P ro fesso r G.H.Luce and 
P.M.Din c a l l  a t te n tio n  to the po in t th a t  the  Vat Pa Pen in s c r ip tio n  
uses Oulasakkara.I a  (which is  the same as the  Barmans used) from 705 
(A.D.I543) to  768 (A.D.1406) and th is  co rre c ts  the  view ta k a i fay 
W.A.R.Wood in  A H istory  of Siam, p. 127 th a t  Oulasakkara.ia was 
introduced fay the Burmese a f te r  th e  f a l l  o f Ayuthia in  1569 and th a t  
tlie legend of i t  facing used from the  tim e of Ramkhamheng i s  unworthy 
of serious consideration*
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have been proposed as to th e i r  origin* Some connected them w ith
1Dantric Buddhism cm the s tren g th  of find ing  Dantric frescoes a t
2Abeyadana temple (MyInpagan) % Payathonzu and Randamanna temples
(Minnanthu) and held  th a t "the ch a rac te r  o f a l l  these  pain tings t a l l i e s
ex ac tly  w ith o ra l t r a d i t io n  . . .  about the  Ari p ra c t ic e s ,"  P rofessor
3
0, D uro iselle  uses an in sc r ip tio n  found near Bandamaniia temple to  
i l l u s t r a t e  the above sta tem ent. U nfortunately th e  in sc r ip tio n  is  dated 
A, D .1248 although i t  mentions th a t the monks were provided w ith 
fennented s p i r i t s  and morning and evening m eals. On t h i s  evidence alone 
we are  more in c lin ed  to say th a t  the  Ari ex is ted  no t in  the  eleventh 
bu t In the th i  rbeenth cen tury . Although th ese  Ari allowed c e r ta in  
lap ses  in  the Yinava, they were d e f in ite ly  not so debased as the 
ch ro n ic les a l le g e . We f in d  no evidence o f anything unusual in  th e i r  
p ra c tic e s  th a t the orthodox monies would not have dene in  those days 
except th a t they allowed some drinks a t  th e i r  f e a s ts .  Therefore i t  
is  very doubtfu l th a t  the frescoes mentioned above have anything to do 
w ith the Ari and " i t  seems unnecessary to search in  Ind ia fo r  the
4
explanation  o f  young Buman h e resy ,"  Dhe d e riv a tio n  of the word Ari 
o ffe rs  an o th er problem. Pagan U Din connected Ari w ith a r iv a  and 
th e re fo re  is  of the opinion th a t  Ari Is the genera l name fo r  a l l  monks and
1, See O.Durois e l le :  ,fDhe An. of Burma and Dan t r i e  Buddhism'1,
ASX. 1915-16, pp.79-93.
2 . See U Mya; "Wall pain tings of the Abeyadana D$nple", AS I al  950—4. pp. 181-4,
3* X !s t .277 , PPA. 250, DE 114-116; see a lso  G.B.Harveys Op.Git. , p .60.
4 , G.H.Luoe and P.M.Dins "Burma Down to the P a ll  of Pagan11.33RS.X K lX .iii, 
p .273.
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1 2O .D uroiselle adopted th is  view* Dr* Ba Han suppox-ted then ,
Profes soi’ P .M .fin  cont ind ic ted  them by connecting Ari w ith  arannlka -  
3fo re s t  dweller* -^ s we Have noticed above, old Burmans used a r iy a  izi
4
i t s  whole form and th e re fo re  Ari is  not the sh o it form of a r iy a .
I t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t I t  has been shortened from arafonika* But old 
Burmans were in favour o f using  taw kloix r a th e r  than  aran to s ig n ify  
fo re s t dw ellers, fhus, although we are s t i l l  unable to give a 
s a t is f a c to ry  answer as to the ex istence of fan t r i e  frescoes n ear 
Pagan we consider th a t  the Ari of the ch ron ic les are the  arannavasi o r 
taw k lon  monks of the th ir te e n th  century and th e re fo re  m isplaced by th e  
ch ro n ic le rs  in  the te n th  century and they were by no means depraved* We 
have followed the r is e  and spread o f  th is  new group of th e  Ox'der through 
out the l i f e  of Mahakassapa who seems to have been th e i r  le ad e r and 
po ssib ly  the founder* Another aspect o f  the Order which is  qu ite  d if fe re n t 
from the  Order in  modern Burma i s  the presence o f bhikkhuni*
fhe Order in  Burma to-day allows no woman in  i t  and tr a d it io n  says th a t  
th is  d en ia l begun from A.D.456 but the in sc rip tio n s  o f  our period y ie ld  
some evidence on the s tre n g th  of which i t  i s  possib le  to rev ise  the 
above t r a d i t io n ,  Female a sce tic s  in  the Order were c a lle d  bhikkhuni , 
and we fin d  the mention of bhikkhuni among the l i s t s  o f slaves in  two
1. JBRS* x ° ** Pp.28-30 and i i i ,  pp.158-9,
2* Ib id , 9 X, i i i ,  p .160,
3, Ibid *« IX, i i i ,  pp ,155-6, X, i i ,  pp.82-3. 
4 a Supra* pp„2.l^-^.
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in sc r ip tio n s  dated  A.D.1236 . Hie only reason fo r  th e i r  presence
among the s lav es  is  th a t they were bom of slave  parents and though 
th e i r  m asters had been kind enough 'bo allow them to  be ordained they 
W-0 would become slaves again i f  and when they l e f t  the  Order, Very
o fte n , we f in d  monks ca lled  by th e i r  lay  names. I f  i t  is  a bhikkhuni 
she would In some cases be ca lle d  by h er la y  name with a p re f ix  Uiw 
o r  i t s  v a r ia n ts  Uih. d in , Uim. Ui and L, In an in sc r ip tio n  dated 
A.Dfll l 96 we find five  names of church d ig n ita r ie s  as w itnesses to a 
d ed ica tio n  and among them the name o f  the Revex*end Uiw Pam , the
3bhikkhuni comes second. As elders among the monks would be addressed 
4
phun m lat so -  the most reverend, so we find  a bhikkhuni addressed •
 ^ „ 5 _
as phun m lat so Uih fan  San. She re was also phun m lat so Uiw Ohi law
who must have been q u ite  a popular bhikkhuni. When P rincess .Acaw Lat 
in  AaDalg61 b u i l t  a hollow pagoda and enshrined r e l ie s  in  i t  eigh t
church d ig n ita r ie s  were present to  r e c i te  the p a r i t t a  and U i. Ohi law
7 . ^ _was among these eight* Peiiiaps i t  was th is  Ui Qhi 'law who was
mentioned in  A*D.1279 as th e  head of a monasteiy where a c e r ta in  land
27 141 . P I ,89 9 P I .92 .
2. See In f r a . p.3A0,
73. PI ,576a .
d. See Supra. pp,2
14
5 . PI ,559a .
7 18 *3 96. P I ,29 9 . See IM S , XXV, i i i ,  pp,151-152.
147. P I .200 ,
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1 .tra n sa c tio n  was made, Such names as Lumphani and. Brabmacari as two
w itnesses to  a d ed ica tio n  in  A8IU1265 also  suggests th a t  they  were
bbdkldmni«, * Another in te re s t! rg , piece o f  evidence i s  th a t  in an
in sc r ip tio n  dated  A„Pol267g a donor mentions c e r ta in  lands as
• P*la K^agvva manteri ha kuiw rahan mu pe so
/ /  3akha nhuik pe so lay  / /
These lands were given to me by my fa th e r  th e  g rea t
king Klacwa when he (allowed me to  en te r) the Order®
This d tn o r  perhaps emitted the Older and go t m arried  a f te r  which a
se rie s  o f  d ed ica t ions including  the above lands were made when the
donor declared  (on th e  reverse face of the in sc r ip tio n )  ^After having
p ain ted  the hollow pagoda my lan  mans a -  hushand th e  Prince, dedicated
4the following’ s la v e s .11 This strong ly  suggests th a t  the donor was a
daughter of King Klacwa who was once a bhikkhunia Thus although the
t r a d i t io n  says th a t there  were no bhikldiuni s in ce  A.B.456, we have
evidences o f  t h e i r  presence even in  the l a t t e r  h a l f  o f the th ir te e n th
century® I t  is  a p ity  th a t  modem Barmans are not as l ib e ra l  minded
5®ts th e i r  ancesto rs of Pagan* The la s t  im portant p erso n a lity  among
1* P I .268 » The phrase u i „ ch i taw felon here can be in te rp re te d  e i th e r
as Ui Phi Taw* s monastery or Ui Qhi's  fo re s t  monastery* 7/hat ever the
i
in te rp re ta t io n  i t  seems th a t  the monastery was under a bhikldumi heads
9
2® FI.214b <■
' 93* P I .220 *
27
4® P I .221 o
5a See Idiecavam sa; Bhiklclrunlsasanopadesa (A T rea tise  on 7/hy the Order of
Bhikkhuni should be Bevived).The author was excommunicated fo r  th is  
advocacy in  1935.
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the monks o f our period is  Syan Disapramuk who went to China on a 
peace m ission in  A.33.1275.
1Vhen we d iscussed  th e  Mongol invasion  of the th ir te e n th  cen tu ry , 
we mentioned th a t  Disaoramuk had rendered h is  king and country veiy 
imp o i t  an t  se rv i ce by g o ing ov e r  to F ek ing as an amb ass ado r  f  rom 
Tarukpliy and had su ccessfu lly  persuaded the  Great Khan to  withdraw 
h is  fo ices from Burma. In token of g ra titu d e  th e  king gave him eight 
hundred pay of land (four hundred a t Hanlan and another four hundred 
at  Kramtu ) to g e th e r  w ith slaves and c a t t l e .  All these  lands , slaves 
and c a t t l e ,  Disaoramuk dedicated  to Panpwat rap c e t i  -  the pagoda a t 
the Turner’ s Quarter (7 l-Iingalasedi)» Then he b u i l t  a g rea t archway 
to the shrineo He also  b u i l t  a casahtu ik  -  school b u ild in g , which was 
l e f t  u n fin ish ed , probably due to  the growing p o l i t i c a l  tro u b les  o f  the 
tim e. But the good monk was o p tim is tic . He sa id  th a t  h is  re la tiv e s  
might be able to f in is h  i t  with the tim ber he had go t from the queen and 
o th er m iscellaneous g i f t s  from various donors. As regards h is  m ission 
to China, i t  i s  the f i r s t  known instance o f  a Buddhist monk in  Burma 
taking a se rio u s in te re s t  In p o l i t i c s .  The genera l a t t i tu d e  was to 
remain a lo o f from the p o l i t ic a l  sphere. But as h is  In terv en tio n  was in 
the name of peace and to av e rt unnecessary bloodshed, and to put a stop  
to  a war, i t  is  possib le  th a t  his colleagues a id  not have any serious 
o b jec tio n  to h is  "meddling" in  p o l i t ic s ,  which was not the breness of
1 .  See S u p r a .
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a monk. His m ission was a diplom atic success although, s h o r t- l iv e d , 
as fu r th e r  n eg o tia tio n s w ith China broke down on the a ssa ss in a tio n  of 
Tarukpliy . We fin d  the sending of peace m issions under monks very 
o ften  used by l a t e r  kings of Burma, but we must bear in  mind th a t the 
achievement of Disapramub in  th i s  f ie ld  was one of the veiy  f i r s t  of 
i t s  k in d .
In conclusion , we have seen th a t  the Order in  our period was 
d ivided in to  two camps, and th a t  they ex isted  side  by s id e  in peace. 
There were also bhikkhnni r ig h t down to the end of the empire. Of 
th e  afo resa id  two camps the f i r s t  was fo r  orthodoxy and wanted the 
p u r if ic a t io n  of the Order on S inhalese l in e s ,  the second was th a t of 
the arannavasi who allowed c e r ta in  lapses in  the  Vinaya* In s p i te  o f 
the f i r s t  groups endeavour to  counteract the growing p o p u la rity  o f  the 
l a t t e r ,  by sending m issions and study groups to  Gey Ion, and bringing 
back Sinhalese th e m  and monks to  Pagan, we find  th a t  the arannavasi 
were ab le  to get popular support. Perhaps i t  was so because they  
rep reseated  indigenous thought appealing d ire c t to  Burmese nationalIsm  
o r perhaps th e i r  te n e ts  were e a s ie r  to fo llow .
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CHAPTER IX .
RELIGIOUS BUXLDXNGS.
In th e  Middle Ages, as in  modern tim es Burmans^* were zealous 
supporters of th e  R elig ion and to  th a t  end they  con tribu ted  
generously in  money, la n d ,c a t t le  and slaves towards th e  co nstruc tion  
and maintenance of r e l ig io u s  e d if ic e s  and su b sid ia ry  buildings*
Many in te re s t in g  accouts of Pagan a rc h ite c tu re  have been w ritten ^  
but our prim ary concern here i s  to  f in d  out how th ese  bu ild ings were 
constructed  as given in  th e  accounts by the  donors themselves*
A donor in  A.D«1192 se lec ted  a s i t e  ju s t  beside a re se rv o ir  a t »
w .3
Amana and enclosed i t  w ith  u t - t i  p in  so tan tu im  -  a w all en tire ly -
e n t ire ly  of b ricks -  fo r  th e  construc tion  of a b ig  and p leasan t
monastery* .Another donor spent ten  thousand t i c a l s  o£ s i lv e r  on
b u ild in g  a monastery, a hollow pagoda and a w all around them*^ An
in s c r ip tio n  of A.D.1248 mentions th a t  the w all alone cost a t o t a l
1* See Supra* jpp.l%~7«
2# A few of them a re  1 G*H*Luce t "The G reater Temples of Pagan",
JBRS*. V III, i i i ,  p p .189-198. 
"The Smaller Temples of Pagan", 
JBRS*. X, i i ,  pp.41448*
¥*B .S inclair s "M onasteries of Pagan", JBRS*,
•'l .V-
X , 3., p p  * 1™4 •
3 . P1.125, P1.737, P1.1947, P1.2206, P1.2323, P1.2344 , P1.2478,
P1.24916,  P1.3909 .
4 . P1.181" 3.
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of four hundred and th i r t y  two and th re e  quarte r t i c a l s  of silver.^*
I t  must have been a f a i r ly  la rg e  enclusure w all as th e  establishm ent
contained two m onasteriess a l ib ra ry  and a hollow-pagoda w ith fo u r
gates* Some of th e  enclosure w alls  were c irc u la r^  but u su a lly  they
were rec tan g u la r or square as they are deferred  to  as ta n tu in  4
mvaknha -  four sided w alls  -  complete w ith  tamkha mule -  doors and gate
gateways* These enclosures are e s s e n tia l  not only to  d is tin g u ish
th e  holy p lace from i t s  surroundings but also to  p ro tec t th e
bu ild ings from fire *  A donor in  A*D*1262 c a lle d  h is  enclosure
ta n tu in  mika^" a f i r  ©“proof T/all* Perhaps he remembered th a t  as a
young man he had seen tn© whole c i ty  of Pagan burnt to  ashes in
A.D*1225 and th e re fo re  he must have decided theft th a t  i f  he founded
an establishm ent i t  ought to  have adequate p ro te c tio n  from fire*
•  6Some donors b u i l t  ta n tu in  nhac than -  double enc losu res. The 
inner one was fo r  s h rin es  and th e  outer one was u su a lly  fo r 
bu ild ing  m onasteries. In  one case as much as twenty houses were
1 . P*.16442"4 3 .
2 . P 1 .697 .
3 . P I .390®, P1.4239 .
2
4 .  P I .205 ,
5. P1.122&3.
6 . P 1 .73? , P I .1525, P I .1947, p l.2 8 3 8 , P1.39Q M -15.
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1
b u i l t  fo r students* Sometimes a banyan t r e e  which had been grown - ri
from a seed imported from Bodh Gaya would also be enclosed in  a
v y  m agnific ien t wall#^ There were also w alls  made of stone0  ^ Within
th e  w all cankram^” a p latform  *» was made as the foundation of a
hollow -  or solid™pagoda although th e re  were exceptions when i t  was
made m erely as a promenade adjo in ing  a monastery since walking to
and fro  seems to  be th e  only form of p h y sica l ex e rc ise  b e f i t t in g  a 
5gen tle  monk* Asawat1 s w ife when making a p la tfo rm  attached to  her 
monastery in  A.D.1236 sa id  th a t  she used b rick s  from two k iln s  a t 
th e  cost of s ix ty  t i c a l s  of s i lv e r  in  ad d itio n  to  tw enty two t i c a l s  
fo r c a rtin g  them#^ For bringing in  th e  tim ber, projmbly fo r  th e  
ro o fin g , she spent s ix  t i c a l s  more* In th e  case of a p latform  fo r 
a hollow pagoda, we have seven in stances^  where i t  i s  mentioned th a t  
the  p latform  i s  made in  th e  shape of a k a lasa  pot* Perhaps th i s
1« F1.1525.
a* P1.2323.
3. P1.39015.
4* P1.738, e t c .
5* P1.9722, PI.102
6* Pl.,9722"23.
7. PI.737, pi.ao7,
8 A
Be© also Daw Mya Kfrta "The K alasa P o t" , JBBS*, XXII, i i ,  pp*97-98.
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V
r e f e r s  to  th e  p l in th  a t the  b ase of the  p la tfo rm .
On such a p la tform  was b u i l t  a ku* The word ku i s  clearlyfrom  P a li  
guha “ a cave and th e re fo re  i t  i s  a hollow-pagoda made in  im ita tio n  
of a n a tu ra l cave. Some ku had four gateways and thus acquired th e  
name of ku 4 myaknka^ . In side  a four sided ku th e re  were always four
pimages of the  Lord** placed back to  back in  th e  cen tre  $ rep resen tin g  
the four Buddhas of th i s  p resen t kappa. The cen tre  block around 
which th e  images were placed was th e  r e l i c  chamber where ssrlradhgfcu^
«• the  bod ily  r e l i c s  -  were enshrined* The w alls  of the  ku would be
4 • ^pain ted  e i th e r  w ith  khlvu pan -  f lo r a l  designs or chanpu -  p ic tu re s
of th e  Lord in  one case as many as fo u rteen  thousand s ix  hundred
and n ineteen^ or w itJ^cenes from the Ja tak a*^ A ku thus pain ted  would
8be known as ku prok »» varieg a ted  cave. Athwat -  the  sp ire s  of these
M Q 10ku were u su a lly  made of copper weighing from about fo r ty  v is s xu to
1 .
2*
3.
PX.507*1 4 ,
PX.27620,  PX.4238 ’ 29*49 
PX.X78 ,  PX.I9b2>3
* .
1 » ,  PX.738 , P I.78b7, PX.8010*12, PI.I9Xbl:L, 
.2 4 9 l7,  PX.26520,  PX.2791 *5*7 ,  PX.30821, FX.38X17*18*
i l l u s t r a t i o n  next page*
PX.X948 ,  PX
PX.39010 .
PX.22X2®. §ae
PX.7315,  PX.8013, PX.X9411*12,  PX.2388 , PX.36416 .  
PX.XOSa7 .
PX.X943-3,  PX.24817.
PX.2X8a1:l,
PX.8017 , PX.9712,  e t c .  1 0 . PX.7316,  PX.8017,
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FLORAL DESIGN A.D. 1231
From th e top  part o f an in s c r ip t io n  (P la te  157) found at 
Shinbinbodhi Pagoda, Pagan* I t  i s  f a ir ly  r ep re sen ta tiv e  o f  the  
f lo r a l  d esign s o f th e  period* For a very good c o l le c t io n  o f  
such d esign s see  G.H.Luce x "Smaller Temples o f Pagan", JBRS**
X, i i ,  p p .41 -48 .
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one hundred and thirty^* and gilded*^ Above th e  athwat th e re  was
the  tli£ -** um brella m sometimes made of gold and studded w ith
3precious gems*
Get! i s  another form of pagoda but so lid  in  s tru c tu re*  To 
b u ild  a c e t l  f i r s t l y  a p latform  would be made in  much th e  same manner 
as fo r e re c tin g  a ku 9 e*g* ones th e  p l in th  of which was in  th e  form
°£ a hu lasa  pot* The follow ing exbract from an in s c r ip t io n  dated
A.D.1227 gives us a rough id ea  of what so r t of r e l i c s  were enshrined 
in  a c e t l  •
/ /  .iQfri dhapaaa so akha ka / /  / /  Sakarac 589 khu Magha
samwacchuir / /  Flasulw  l a  chan 14 rvak F uttahu  n&v* 5 / /  
pur ha sic bin sarxradhat taw / /  non taw akhak nhan p lu  so 
purha / /  r te y  ran  awanhso- purha / /  ni^y ran  swan so purha / /  
phan p lu  so purha / /  so purha / /
tan c lk u  p lu  so purha / /  xv mhva so dhat taw / /  chanpu taw
khapsim so kuiw / /  rhuv c amakhan nuv camakhan le  khan lu ik
e, / /  rhuv t i l l  nuv th i  le  chon lu ik  e* / /  rhuv pok 2 nuv 2
/ /  rhuv tanchon nuv tanchon tuiw  phlan le  pucaw lu ik  e* / /
1 .  P1.1941 3 .
2 . P I.105a10,  P1.19413,  P 1.24921,  e t c ,
3. P1.7312.
4 .  P 1.808 .
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I v  suiw so r a t  ana phi an dhaoana ruv u t nhsn ohwav e . / /  
ohwav p r i  so ka ankat.lv nhan rup n a t athu 2 saphlan 
achan akrav p lu  e. / / ^
On Wednesday 22 December 1227, ( th e  follow ing) are enshrined 
in  th e  c e tiy a  i th e  bodily  r e l i c s  of th e  Lord; th e  image 
of th e  Lord made from th e  branch of th e  sacred banyan t r e e ;
the  image of the  Lord cast in  gold; th e  imafee of th e  Lord
cast in  s i lv e r ;  xh© image of th e  Lord made of c ry s ta l?  the 
image of th e  Lord made of ivo ry  bezoar; and th e  image o f th e  
Lord made of sandalwood* (Underneath) a l l  th e se  r e l ic s  
and images are spread gold cushions and s i lv e r  cushions and 
th ey  are covered w ith  gold um brellas and s i lv e r  umbrellas# 
Parched r ic e  of gold, parched r ic e  of silver*; gold 
chandeliers and s i lv e r  chandeliers are also  offered# When 
th ese  gems are enshrined, th e  ( r e l i c  chamber) i s  closed 
w ith  brichs# A fter th is  wonderful and m agnificent 
f ig u re s  o f dova and various beings are made w ith  stucco#
oAnother form of pagoda i s  puthuiw# Prom such inform ation as we 
have from th e  in s c r ip tio n s , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s ta te  the d iffe ren ce  
in  shape or s ty le  between c e t i  and puthuiw# I t  was also  a so lid
pagoda w ith  the  same form of sp ire  as ku# Ihe te rn  puthuiw i s  also
71# Pl#80 #
2. F1.81S4, P1.9H, P l.iaa21, ©to.
2$5
used fo r m in iatu re pagodas fo r enshrinement, made of gold , s i lv e r ,
1  V?ivo ry , sandalwood, e tc .-t We also fin d  mention of puthuiw n i -
/
the  red  pagoda and puthuiw prok^° th e  v arieg a ted  pagoda* These 
names imply th a t  these pagodas were pain ted  e ith e r  in  one colour 
or in  many colours but not e i th e r  e n t ire ly  w hite or gold as a 
modern Burraan would l ik e  to  s ee a pagoda*
The houses fo r th e  monies were ca lled  klon and i f  i t  was a br^ick
-  * 4vy build ing  i t  was known as Kula klon -  th e  Indian  monastery* Most
* 5of the  m onasteries however were b u i l t  of wood w ith  osao nav muiw «
th a tc h  roof wr w ith  raw an khon t a  cwan -  high and grand ro o f. In r .
some cases th e  monastery would be p ro fuse ly  decorated and p ain ted  so
1 . P I.3081 9 .
2 . P I.389a3 .
3 . PI.377b4 .
4 .  P I .64®, PX.9722' 25’ 26, PI.132b14*15, P1.1646 »41»45 ,  F1.1872 , 
P 1.19416 ,  P1.1974 *7,  P 1.1986 ,  P 1.2053 , P 1 .2I22 *14, P I.222a10,
P1.2348 ’ 16 , P1.24710, P 1.24815, PX.25634 , P I.2 6 5 17' 38, 
PX.266b31»44 , PX.27710,  PX.2836,  P 1.2883,  P I.3 8 0 18, PX.3823,  
PX.389c3,  PX.39519, PX.42828,  F I.568a8 ,  PX.58Xb7.  For ground
plans of th ese  b rick  m onasteries see W .B .Sinclair : "M onasteries 
of Pagan", JBRS»« X, 1 , p p .1-4 .
5. PX.42828.
6 . PX.390S2.  See a lso  PX.2053 , PX.2853 ,
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1
th a t  i t  would be known by th e  name of klon prok -  th e  v arieg a ted
%Z -monastery or panpu klon « monastery of wood carvings* The Kula klon
were1’.usually  adorned w ith  such d ecora tions and extensions as
3 4calac -  "flame pedim ents” over doorways and windows, pr as at -
t* /?
m u ltip le  ro o fs , chan wan5" "elephant entrance" i . e .  porch, uchak -  
f ro n t ex tension , t u l i k^Cold Mon : d ir le c  , d i r la c ) -  ? assembly h a l l  
an^ pwat t u i a  “ po lished  p i l la r s *  Quite c lose  to  th ese  m onasteries 
were b u i l t  o ther bu ild ings l ik e  sim ( slma) -  th e  o rd in a tio n  h a l l ,  
p i fcaka tu ik  « l ib ra ry ,  dhsmmasa * preaching h a l l ,  tanchon * r e s t  
house, cferap-  alms house, kappivakut a  -  s to re  house, etc«^ For th e  
d e ta i ls  of such construc tions i t  would hot^be superfluous to  give a 
contemporary account. The estab lishm en td  escribed  below was founded 
by the  g rea t m in is te r  An ant asura and h is  w ife and was f in ish e d  on
!■*■!— iiniiMniniiiwpwii*i wiiiiiWilr<nnp*wrT»tm—~—rr—~ 1 ■* """*m 1 .......
1. P1.60b2.
2 . P1.153r15.
3 . P1.646, P1.153a4 , F1.1645*6, P1.2053, P1.23410*16, P1.2463, 
P1.2836, P1.2853, P1.2884 , PI.307c3*4 .
4 . P1.852 , PI.165b3, P1.23416, P1.28212, 1U.2836*16, P1.2859*10, 
P1.2884 , P1.2917,  PI.313a5, P1.3822 , P1.42831.
5. P1.646, P1.2463.
6. P1.1646*45, P1.2341S( uttefak). P1.2836( utfa,yafc) .
7. P1.2836.
8 . PI.147a11.
9 . See Supra. pp.lK3,194,2£l, 264,255"*
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17 ember 1223*
/ /  iy  M ana maa.so fcsn arap hhuik-ka / /  myg, cwa. so than 
naD_±l.-.lh^Bn .-klon _aram cuik 1 s t ruvf / /  .ttta±li&LmQ
/ /  ta n tu in  twan nhuik"
IsLJaBajii^JBiBLJsaaMLnhfiin^
thak ku le  ta n  q. / /  ku dhsmana so akha nhuik-ka / /  
aarSradhat-taar th an * so tan c ik u  krwac / /  thuiw ana ka 
phan p lu  so krwac / /  thuiw apa ka tan c ik u  nx p lu  so 
krwac / /  thuiw  apa ka rhuv p lu  so / /  thuiw  apa ka nuv 
p lu  go / /  thu iw apa ka rhuv mu ruv , r a t ana t i  amvakf  9  M f t S H i n a i n i i i j M n a M m i M n N B i n v i i M W M N r t M M r t a i f i i H i i u  w  w — — u n i  n »  *m m  ■ ■ in  n^iiTMiniwiit t — r.i
khat so / /  t huiw apa ka chan cwav p lu  so / /  thuiw apaa W w f a w M o i w w u  i  v  *bii*i ■■> k iiiihb^mi—— hi i i i i i w minim i  ■ ■ i in m n m iiiiw w  n » 'r irt**urw iririinni r t i f  t  •
ka k r iv  n i p lu  so / /  thuiw apa ka klok p lu  so puthuiw / /  
thuiw twan than  pa so / /  rhuv camakhan / /  nuv camakhan / /  
rhuv pok 2 / /  D«y pok 2 / /  £iiU3L±snohon / /  m>yt.fflphpi 
tiiiw . phi an. pu.iav/ ruy . than . JLui_k_.e, / /  k lo k ^ jrth u ig
kulw ka cliiv r iv  ruv , k r iv  khran nhan* lchak e. / /  athvrnt 
ka rhuv thwat p lu  e. / /  athwat th a k "k a „ T M x i^ L ^ o k ^ e .
/ /  rhuv t i l l  kuiw ka pulav sairba chwav 8« / /  athwat ok 
rhuv, ka puchuiw 7 thap Ihwarn e , / /  puchuiw thak-ka 
rhuv kvaktanuiy khat e . / /  rhuv 30 swan so rhuv purha 1 
khu / /  nuv 50 swan so nuv purha 1 kbu / /  klok phlu p lu  
ruy , rhuv ran  r iv  so purha 1 khu / /  rhuv t h l  nuv t h l  
tuiw« le  chon e« / /  thuiw suiw* so athu th u  sa 
phlan , p lu  ruy , dhamana e« / /  ku twan ka purha skhin 
chanpu livmvaknha p lu  ruy , r a t  an a t i  tok pa chan kray 
civ  0 , / /  ku aratn twan nhulk-ka mya cwa so purh a chanpu
"  * " ^■*irr-r* r  ■-TtfTi-irrfwwjntti"MiiiiMi>^.i*ii im ■ ■ ■ n i'W M ^i-M nnin iiii ■ w » ro ~ n ~ m —rrn  r — —— n —    ■ — —  —
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thwat taaicha panthvan iak  twan khin p iv  ru v. khut soif B—pmi ■» I■ 1 H m i«
k riv  ka 47 b is  a 8 buih 4 klvap / /  khut b o  vut so k riv  
ka 7 h is a  9 klvap / /  ap rl kham so k r iv  ka bi s a 4-0 / /  7 
buiv 5 klvap / /  rhuv sa wan so SSkiklfrap 3 mat / /  p ra t a 
ran  ka 159 klvap wan e* / /  Iv  suiw* so r a t  ana phlanr 
ku thwat kuiw tok  pa c iv  e * / /  p ita k a t  sum pum so t r v a  
apum le  p lu  e« / /  t r v a  na am. so p a r is a t  talc a can wan
cim ? so nha klok ut t i  phwav 9 so say a cwa so dhsanmasa
le  p lu  e* / /  t r v a  haw r a  rhuv panlan le  p lu  e . / /  Paul an 
thak»k l rhuv t h l  le  chok e* / /  athak ph lan„ ka p ita n  1 q 
chanjs, / /  nirgban kuiw luiw  so sutaw ta k a  tu iw * chumha 
khaia cimf so nha skhin th e r r a  n iv  r a  sava cwa so klon 
k r l  le  p lu  e. / /  ta n tu ia  t ac thap so apa wankvan ka 
s as ana kuiw khvat ruv* s tan  kvan. so skhin ariv a  tu iw . 
n iv  clou so liha mva cwa so klon le  acan p lu  e * / /  skhin 
a r iv a  tuiw  r iv  khvamsa cM * so nha u t - t i  phwav. so r iv
twan le  tu  e« / /  u t " t i  phwav* so 4 then  kan le  tu  e. / /
a rh iy * p lan * ka kan k r l  le  Z chan*, t u , 9 f / /  r iv  wan cimT 
so nha plwan nhanf t a l a  le  qrfcany__gtav p lu  e . / /  r iv  ken 
ka uyan le  cuik a. / /  thuiw -klon apa ka 
liymyaknha l a  l a  so sutuaw tak a  / /  n iv  so / /  ip  so / / “' .1 , 
rvap so / /  aluiw r a  cim,. so nha / /  tan* ta v  cwa so
ta n tu in  t_w an rup athu th u  sa phi an. chan kray th a .ly ak
.BO--g.ay5^esga._so-_tBn.GhQn. k r l  le^p lu^o , / /
P I .
-JBtamg.. bo kappivakajiiv le  plu er / /  aiup 
aklwan le  mya cwa tha piv e . / /  liymyaknha la  la  so su 
i m s ,  a t a . d i m  raMsafflt-aa-iba / /  j& j& a n ;a w :^  
cwa phgay._ afl_riJL-toB-3aJiH-fl f / /  iy-mhya so_.ahhac_noi
/ /  a c l arvaw fflva cwa pin
sa te  / /  / /  Sx.
i-uia / /
/ /  ta n lan  lan  c.im. so nha / /
■&SBBH& / /  fiM si / /  te sL assJ  / / .ja^ .prat-A aa. rac..cim. sa 
a li i  //_ aan  kham so skhin a riy a  tu iw . kuiw chw.sm Pan lap  
klwan rao cim. so nha / /  anhao mon ftham lhn  sc / /  . . .
At th i s  placo (around) th e  tank ca lled  Am ana (Minnanthu) 9 
(we) p lan ted  a monastery enclosure which i s  f u l l  of 
toddy palms* (We) then enclosed i t  in  two l in e s  of 
w alls  a l l  made of brick and w ith in  jjthese) w alls upon a 
f in e  p latform  (th e  p l in th  of which) i s  in  th e  shape of 
a k a las  a p o t9 (we) constructed  a hollowpagoda* When 
enshrin ing  ( th a t)  hollow ™ pagoda s (we) encased the 
r e l i c s  of th e  Holy Body in  a sandalwood casket and put
736-31 • See also JBRS * ? XXVIj i ? pp* 55-»56*
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I t  w ith in  a crystal,,casket, a red  sanded, wood casket *
/ . 7
a gold (casket) , a s i lv e r  (casket) , a gmlt and jew elled  
(c a s k e t) , an Ivory (casket) , a  redc‘ copper (casket) and 
( la s t ly )  w ith in  a stone (m in iature) pagoda* (Moreover, we) 
o ffe red  rev e ren tly  and set th e re in  cushions of gold, cushions 
of s i lv e r ,  parched r ic e  of gold, parched r ic e  of s i lv e r ,  gold 
chandeliers and s i lv e r  chandeliers* As fo r  the  stone 
(m in iature) pagoda, i t  was pain ted  and c r is s -c ro ss e d  
w ith  copper-wire* The sjbire was made of gold* Above 
th e  sp ire  (we) se t up a gold um brella, hung w ith  p e a rls  and 
coral* (We) wrapped (th e  whole m in iatu re  pagoda) up to  th e  
sp ire  w ith  seven fo ld s  of c lo th  and on th e  c lo th  was r 1 :  
stamped the  gold se a l of Kvaktanuiv ~ ? Sun God* There was 
a gold image of the  Lord cast of t h i r t y  ( t i c a l s )  of gold, 
a s i lv e r  image of th e  Lord cast of f i f t y  ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r  
and a g i l t  image of th e  Lord made of marble* Over th ese  
also  (we) spread gold and s i lv e r  umbrellas* (We) enshrined 
a l l  th e se  various things* In th e  (chamber) of th e  hollow- 
pagoda, (we) made four images of th e  Lord placed back to  back 
and thus each facing  a ca rd in a l po in t and (a lso ) made them 
shine wondrously w ith  gems. Many (more) images were placed 
(around) th e  w a lls . (On th e  w alls)  were b e a u tifu lly  pain ted  
(scenes from) th e  f iv e  hundred .1 a t aka* (For adorning) the  
sp ire  of the  hollowypagoda w ith  an ornament (we) weighed
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and cut . o f f  in to  th e  hands of th e  coppersmith fo r ty  seven 
v is a ,  eigh t bulb, and four t i c a l s  o f coppery seven v is s  
and nine t i c a l s  were lo s t  in  th e  (course of the  work) and 
th e  net (weight of th e  sp ire )  was fo r ty  v is s ,  seven buiv 
and f iv e  t ic a ls *  The amount of s te r l in g  gold included was 
t h i r t y  nine t i c a l s  and th re e  q u arte rs  and of l iq u id  quick 
s i lv e r  one hundred and f i f t y  nine tic a ls*  With a l l  th ese  
p recious tilin g s (we) caused th e  sp ire  of the hollow-pagoda 
to  shims* (We) also  made (a  copy) of th e  Three Pifraka -  
th e  accumulation $£ th e  Law. Where the  congregation of those  
who would l i s t e n  to  the  Law might assemble, (we) made a 
p leasan t h a l l  of th e  Law b u il t  of stone bricks* At th e  
p lace of preaching th e  Law, (we) made a gold throne* Above 
th e  th rone , (we) se t up a gold um brella and above i t  also  
(we) made a canopy* A la rg e  and p leasan t monastery -  th e  
residence of our Lord th e  Elder wilso was made, where a l l  
good people d es irin g  n irvana might rece ive  in s tru c tio n *
1* Today th e re  i s  no in term ediary  measure between t i c a l  and v iss*
The meaning of the word buih  or buiv i s  unknown* According to  
t h i s  ins c r ip tio n  10 t i c a l s  made 1 buih and probably 10 buih 
made 1 v isa^  as 100 t i c a l s  mad© 1 v iss*  Perhaps the  word comes 
from P a li  pal a * Accoi’ding to  R*C* Temple g "Notes on the
Development o f Currency in  th e  Ear E as t" , I«A. XXVIII, p p .102-110, 
5 t i c a l s  made 1 biiil.
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In  th e  surrounding place ou tside  th e  inner w all (we) also 
made a row of m onasteries where our Lords p ra c tis in g  p ie ty  
out of love fo r th e  R eligion might abide* That our noble 
Lords might be at ease fo r  w ater, a w ell also  was Sug and 
b u il t  of b r ick s . A square tank b u i l t  of bricks was also 
(made). To the east a  la rge  tank also  v/as (made) w ith two 
le v e ls .  That th e  w ater might en ter, p ipes and thoughs also 
were b e a u tifu lly  made# A ll round th e  tank , a gaitden was 
created# Outside the  monastery w ith in  a f in e  enclosure 
(we) made a la rg e  and p leasan t ta n  chon -  r e s t  house ;> 
m agnifiedently  (decorated) w ith  a l l  so r ts  of f ig u re s , 
where a l l  good people coming from th e  four qu arte rs  might 
be at l ib e r ty  to  s tay , to  sleep or to  stand* West of i t  
(we) also made a ? permanent carap -  aims house of b rick  
where good people wishing to  g ive alms might give th e i r  
alms# On th e  o u ts k ir ts  of th e  c i ty  (we) also made a s to re  
house b u i l t  so lid ly  o f brick# For th e  comfcrt of the  Lord, 
the  Law and th e  Order who are in  t h i s  monastery (we) have 
l e f t  th e re  many a tten d an ts. In o rder th a t  a l l  the  people 
coming from th e  four quarte rs  might f u l f i l  th e i r  wants,
(we) also dug a w ell so lid ly  b u i l t  of brick* order th a t  
a l l  th ese  good deeds made by (us) -  th e  lov ing  couple, may 
l a s t  through out the  f iv e  thousand years of th e  R elig ion , 
(we) made many arrangements* In  order th a t  re p a irs  be 
continuously done on our b eh a lf, th a t  ( th e  prem ises) may 
be cleansed, th a t  the reg u la r  o ffe r  of food, o i l - l i g h t s ,
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b e te l and flwwers be always made to  the Lord and the  
Law and th a t  the  r ic e  alms be given to  the  p a tie n t noble 
Lords, (we) -  th e  loving couple, dedicated the  follow ing 
( s la v e s ) .
From the  d e ta i ls  given above we can construc t the follow ing rough ?. 1- 
p lan  which w i l l  help us to  s ee what a m onastic establishm ent in  those 
days looked like*
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3m age*
R elic Chamber,
Houses fo r th e  monies*
Well fo r th e  monies*
?ifell fo r lay  devotees.
B uilding no t mentioned in  P I .73# 
Notej th e  p l in th  of the  p latform  on which th e  hollow-pagoda stands 
i s  in  th e  form of a k a lasa  p o t.
i ii *
CONJECTURAL, PLAN OF ANANTASflRA'S MONASTERY AT MANS, PAGAN, BUILT
IN A.D, 1233.
B rincess Acawkrwsm $ daughter of King D'ccana and Queen Suralula 
founded an estab lishm ent in  A.^,1248 at Minnanthu, Pagan and l e f t  a 
very  in te re s t in g  account of th e  expenditure on th a t  work, The 
establishm ent consisted  of a hollow-pago&a w ith  four images of th e  
Lord* a l ib r a ry  w ith  a complete set of th e  p i t aka * a preaching h a l l ,  
a b ig  monastery w ith  m u ltip le  roofs* a b ig  b rick  monastery w ith  fron t 
extension and an enclosure w all a l l  around them. The expenditure was 
as fo llow s.
M m  / /  / /  m o jL k rl
/ /  .anon Jk rI Jarut. / /  miqylJ ztI  
/ /  4__lum / /
.q^uE_.^^t^n_aP£m.-krI Jrwamsi ,221)0 / / '  anon
k la  so nuy ka 215 klyap / /  0 / /  apon krx Kula klon k r i
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^  § y / / / ® tv-« |  %*.j
/ /  o / /  m M ,  
m A A / /  rhuv .3. l.uro_ktaia / /  fiasaLJtflJsfeafc 3.3 . I m J f f i a J f l
/ /  o / /  ^ a s s J a l - l ^ a l s s a  
gl S J sJLm a / /  jgasaJaiJ£M 0LJ£E-i.^2-£S / /
On th e  construc tion  of th e  hollow**pagoda r
1 7 4 7 (tica ls)  3 pay, 
74 v is s .
113 p ie c e s .
23 t i c a l s .
92 t i c a l s .
1867 (baskets)*
2 kadim f  1160.
Orand t o t a l  o f s i lv e r
Grand t o t a l  of khwak
Grand t o t a l  of lo in c lo th s
Grand t o t a l  of gold ( fo r  th e
sp ire  of ku)
Grand t o t a l  of quick s i lv e r
Grand t o t a l  of paddy
Grand t o t a l  of r re c a  nu ts
Grand t o t a l  of black pepper
Grand t o t a l  of s a l t
Grand t o t a l  of copper ( fo r  th e
sp ire  of ku).
On th e  (copying) of th e  Pi^^ka
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r  2 0 2 7 ( tic a ls ) .
Grand t o t a l  of r ic e  504^ baskets)
Grand t o t a l  of paddy 2309^(baskets)
^ ( ? v i s s ) « 
7 ^ (? v iss ) .
66 v is s .
33*4g
P I*164* . See also  jm S .,X X V T ,i,p .57 and XXX,i,pp.329-30,n.105,
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110 ( v i s s ) .
^ ( v i s s ) .
Grand t o t a l  of s a l t  
Grand t o t a l  of black pepper 
Grand t o t a l  of areca nu ts 10 kadun + 4870*mm C
On th e  re p a ir in g  th e  old monastery w ith  "flame pediments"
758 ijtica ls 4 lum* 
8 v iss#
68 pieces#
504 baskets*
2200 *
315 t ic a ls *
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r  
Grand t o t a l  o f khwak 
Grand t o t a l  of lo in c lo th s  
Grand t o t a l  of paddy 
Grand t o t a l  of areca nu ts 
On th e  bu ild in g  of th e  L ibrary  s 
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r  
On the  bu ild in g  of th e  big  b rick  monastery w ith  fro n t 
extension
Grand t o t a l  of khwak 306 v iss*
of s i lv e r  3 9 ^ - ( t ic a ls )  *
of lo in c lo th s  4*5 pieces*
On th e  e rec tio n  of an enclosure w all
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r  432^-(ticals) *
Grand t o t a l  of khwak 20 vmss*
Grand t o t a l  of khwak on
c a rt h ire  53 v iss*
Grand t o t a l  of lo in c lo th s  12 pieces*
Grand t o t a l  of paddy 182 baskets*
On th e  construc tion  of th e  Gulamani (pagoda) s- 
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r  4 4 ^ ( tic a ls )#
30?
of gold 3 lum khra#
Grand t o t a l  of khwak 13 visa# 
30 (v iss)*of copper
On the  b u ild ing  of th e  Tanmhwom b rick  monastery
Grand t o t a l  of s i lv e r 215 ticals®
Grand t o t a l  of khwak 9 viss*
Here we fin d  th a t  making a copy of the  F it  aka i s  more co s tly  than 
e rec tin g  a hollow~pagoda and to  spend a l i t t l e  over one th i r d  of th e
p ric e  of th e  F it  ale a would enable one to  assume th e  t i t l e  of day aka «
the  founder of a b ig  monastery w ith  Aflame pediments"* The enclosure 
w all co s ts  n early  as much as th e  monastery. As rice*  sa lt*  pepper*
areca nu ts and lo in c lo th s  are mentioned in  the  cost* i t  seems th a t
workers were given fre e  food and c lo th ing  during th e  co n struc tion  
of th e  establishm ent* Another in s c r ip tio n  (A.D.1236) gives a d e ta ile d  
wages and ©xpences*
/ /  oavmlnw piv sa la ..4- kly.au. / /
/ /  pattpu p iv  r a  .so 30 purhasenta p iv  so 30 -fcuxk ram l i n  so 2 
Klvap / /  kanaaran aao phuiw 10 / /  j a J a ^ J l l ^ a a ] m s J k a _ S  
M ap khwav / /  k5 klon.-bsmkha. muk .cum, ■aakafclv..phuiiiLJta / /
so 5 klvap lanoan so nuv
himisLiiuy.-7y_iayan / /  / /
sphuiw .iSJ i k M i m  / /  / /  k2&kj«&
120 / /  p_ur.iii_rllch£_cg^i„_14Q / /  / /
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tacanean il^alLcselJiQ / /
klzsn-SBaLa23£Ej^^5jmL^s-SS_M xaB-hl_g, / /  JdL&Msi_k£i2 
aise, Ithffa-y lao„„aig.,3.-krlxaB / /  / /
prat a .3 klvap so la  hot 2 klvap / /  3sa Jjhwaft JL^kfosuaia-Ba 
l&jbxJLQ / /  asm tihuiw -nuv 10 / /  klp^..^n5a,Jih'iP.-AaftItJiax 
£&J£uSL_2£ / /  sac nan so lhan.Mia P iv so nuv 10 / /  chiv, than 
h.sns ap.at-S_.chun mllvphlu kvaktanuiv khrit 1tfimkut_khap_aa 
so e .  aphuiw ka nuy 50 / /  purha_Evap c h a r  phu so le  
purhasami^ piv. sa .la nuv 10 Pankhx p iv  so le  nuv 20 //
/ /  P-Pr-his.mi m x-so. _ohvaiLman.-klvaw .1 than .khachi 1
ik s£  / /  .lakssma .3 kip .so le  pukhran khachl 30 / / '  nflrEn 
4- vok so Ply sa le  phvan .4 than khaohx 4 than / /  nuEhasama 
Kir an 1 c l  / /  Duran lakssma mran 1 c .I / /  
than khachl 3 than / /  aa^ aaLKalSj^ffid,
/ /  irL.9*^J2MtaUii_Uiix_£.Q / /  Aka 
/ /  & s^ss^L safi^m ^« L JIfeaJto Ja ii3L A JdxsE  / /  la a s a ^ s S  
Piv so lakkha-ka-W«V-10 / /
£LXSP / /  tamkha khum klok X chu so.ka.nuv-l-^ / /  JSLnliJkLaa 
Blg£a^^-gIL-P.»ran -lakkha 3 % - / /  lM aJshaJLteak-1-kM.aP BO 
nuv 2 klvap / /  IcwaiBS.S-13 50 so ..nuv _2._kivaB / /  ggpi A-tan
so nuv 1 klvap phvan-BhIu_J^than^j3_iimrJilxaE / /  ia k ljS
*|
khum klok . .  so le  nuv . .  klvap / /  •••
1 . P 1.971 -2 9 .  See a lso  JBRS. .  XXX, i ,  p p .327-329 , n .1 0 5 .
Given to  th e  blade smiths 
Given to  the p a in te rs  who 
pain ted  the  ku 
Given to  th e  p a in te rs  who 
p ain ted  th e  klon 
For the  purchase of r a f te r s  
Given to  th e  wood-cargers 
Given to  the  image-makers 
For p a in tin g  th e  w alls  
For p a in tin g  th e  ?shrine 
Cost of wood fo r  th e  ?out-house 
Cost of a m onolith 
Cost o f  p la s te r  fo r doors and 
archways of th e  ku and th e  
klon i s  3 cups of khwak at 
For 5 c a t t l e
For th e  pin*chase of powder 
For tra y s
Cost of honey -  22 tanak 
Cost of milk -  34-8 tanak 
Cost of m ortar 
For 300 stone b ricks 
Given to  th e  pounders fo r  
crushing th e  p la s te r  
For th e  masons
4 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .
7 ( t i c a l s  §f s ilv e r)*
130 ( t i c a l s  of s i lv e r ) .
7 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .  
30 ( t i c a l s  of s i lv e r ) .  
30 ( t i c a l s  of s i lv e r ) .
3 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .
2 t i c a l s  of gold . 
1 0 ( tic a ls  o f s i lv e r ) .  
3 .^ i i e a l s ( o f  s ilv e r)*
13 ( t i c a l s )  o f s i lv e r .
20 ( t i c a l s )  o f s i lv e r .
5 t i c a l s  (o f s ilv e r)*
5 t i c a l s  of s ilv e r*
77 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .
25 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .
320 (baskets) of paddy.
30 (baske ts) of ? store-paddy
120 (baskets) of ?store-paddy 
140 (baske ts) of ?store-paddy
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For th e  p a in te rs
For th e 'a d z e rs  and wood-carvers
Cost of paddy -  4 baskets at 
For bring  in  th e  •*»
For th e  sp ire  of th e  ku -  
copper 1 v is s  a t
1 ( t i c a l s )  of gold 
3 t i c a l s  of quick s i lv e r  
Wages fo r  the  sp ire  of th e  ku 
Cost of iro n
For th e  purchase of r a f te r s ,  
crossbeams and eaves-boards 
fo r  th e  klon 
Cart h ire  fo r dragging tim ber 
Cost of orpimeni, verm ilion, 
minium, chalk, ?kyaktanuiy 
and plumbago a lto g e th e r 
Given to  the  image-makers fo r 
10 standing Buddhas 
Given to  th e  p a in te rs  
Given to  th e  workers in  q u ick silv e r
Given to  the  image-makers
54 (baske ts) of s to re -  
? store-paddy.
20 (baskets) of ?store- 
paddy*
1 t i c a l  (o f s i lv e r ) .  
38 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .
3 t i c a l s  (o f s i lv e r ) .  
12 t i c a l s  of s i lv e r .
2 t i c a l s  of silBr*
10 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r .  
10 ( t i c a l s )  of s ilv er*
20 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r .  
10 ( t ic a l s )  of s i lv e r .
50 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r .
10 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r .  
20 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r ,  
1 lower garment,
1 w aist band.
1 f in e  blaclc c lo th .
1 w aist band.
Given to  th e  p a in te rs
For t h i r t y  carpen ters
Given to  4 masons
To th e  image-makers 
To the  mason-carpenter
B ricks from 2 k iln s  to  construct 
th e  promenade of th e  KulS klon 
Cart h ire
Cart h ire  fo r  dragging tim ber 
fo r  th e  promenade 
Wages given to  t h e ’adz©rs 
For making th e  doors of the  
Kula klon 
For a block of stone fo r  the  
door th resh o ld  
Wages fo r the masons who 
constructed  th e  Kula klon 
Cart h ire  -  1 khlap of lchwak at 
For 1350 areca nuts 
For 4 baskets of paddy
1 1 oweregarment*
1 w aist band,
(30) lower garments 
30 w aist bands,
4 p ieces of cloth#
4 w aist bands*
1 horse#
1 horse®
2 lower garments#
2 w ais t bands.
60 ( t i c a l s )  of silver#  
22 t i c a l s  (o f s ilv e r)#
6 t i c a l s  of silver#
10 ( t i c a l s )  of s i lv e r .
1 t i c a l  of s i lv e r .
1 ^  ( t i c a l )  of s ilv er #
3^. ( t i c a l s  of s i lv e r )
2 t i c a l s  of s i lv e r .
2 t i c a l s  of s ilv er#
1 t i c a l  of s i lv e r .
For iL p iece of white c lo th 1 t i c a l  of s ilv e r*
For •* stones fo r  th e  door-threshold  *
The p a in te r s 9 carvers and image-makers who decorated th e  f in ish e d  
bu ild ing  were equally as im portant as the  masons* carpen ters and 
blacksm iths who b u i l t  i t*  I t  would be of in te r e s t  to  know why the 
m aster mason and image-maker were given horses* As in  th e  i  .. 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  given above* the  workers seem to  enjoy fre e  food and 
c lo th in g  during th e i r  work on th e  estab lishm ent. I t  i s  a p i ty  th a t
we do not know how long i t  took to  f in is h  th e se  establishm ents*
th a t  a f a i r ly  b ig  holiow-pagoda could he completed w ith in  seven 
months* The b u ild ing  of Shwogu s ta r te d  on Sunday 17 May 1131 and 
everything was completed on Thursday 17 .December 1131* Another 
donor gives an in te re s t in g  l i s t  of dates as follows*
But from the^vidence we have from th e  Shwegu in s c r ip t io n  we know
t alc 9 X Jb  / /
gB ryak Ihyan p r l  e, / /
f
ja ix i iS
1. P l* l and 2. See Supra* pp .27-28*■nHIIAIMHMHII *■ *
/ /  khonlon kriy spisa .XQ6_p.iafl-ktBnasL-a.. aa / /  Js5-ti$gs±
kS k r iv  55  n ia S  khr/av  k u -tla itR 'm a -SP rhuv 4 0 :taB».,M 3_a, 
,w_a. / / jn lac _ok ku nav le  chiv r iv  e . IiLffii t\Tn£jauthttiw
/ /  &0-n-3-.Ban-.gujJiL-ey / /  xixJiaJLEi
pi»-.ea / /  somaKiw? Xe .Qhak-.fi> £ iiak sk J^_ 2 E i_ s»  / /  H a iim
l a - s kaa 7 .rvak -IaffihenlS^y.JLlLBaa-a» / /
9 rvak SiOxi^nlaL-ki-lfastBL-fltJkiLklLnaaaaaLi^-fltoaLiLm k
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When th e  r is in g  sun c a s t  nine and a h a lf  fo o t-s te p s  
(o f shadow) on Monday 16 December 1236, th e  hollow-pagoda 
was enshrined* I t  was fin ish ed  a f te r  ( th e  lapse of) twenty 
eigh t days (i*e« on 13 January 1237)* On th e  day the  
hollow-psgoda was enshrined a w ell was dug* On F riday,
35 January (1337), th e  enclosure w all was b u ilt*  I t  was 
f in ish e d  on 10 February (1237)* The golden sp ire  of the  
hollow-pagoda was se t up when th e  r i s in g  sun cast nine 
and a h a lf  fo o t-s te p s  (o f shadow) on Monday 17 February 
(1237)* (On th e  w alls of) th e  hollow-pagoda Y/ere pain ted
//  0 / /
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14619 Buddhas and scenes from 550 J  a t aka* The p a in tin g
was s ta r te d  on F ridays 7 March (1237) and f in ish e d  on
Monday* (?24 March 1237). The monastery was also fin ished*
The H all of ibhe Law was fin ished* The throne of the  Law
was f in ish e d . A b e l l  was cast d?f 106 v is s  of copper*
The sp ire  of th e  hollow-p ago da (weighed) 55 v is s  of
copper and was coaled w ith  46 t i c a l s  of gold* The gold
fo r  coating four images of th e  Lord placed back to  back
was 20 ( t i c a l s ) .  Five ? h o s te ls  for th e  studen ts were
constructed* The:.: small hollow-p ago da on the  no rth  was also
painted* A ruined solid-pagoda ^mtliin (the  enclosure of)
th e  monastery was repaired* Three banyan tre e s  were planted*
1Three water c lo se ts  were made* A ssmaruiw was also b u i l t .
The P i t -aka was also finished* An ap p lica tio n  (? to  the 
king) was made on Monday* 13 A pril (1236)* The^ledication 
was made on Friday* 25 November (1236). The hollow-p agoda
,* P ro fesso r P© Maung Tin connects th i s  word w ith  which
as
Holliday* s Mon-Hnglish D ic tio n a ry  g&ves/np u tr id i ty ‘* and
th e re fo re  i t  would mean “lav a to ry " . See JBRS*. XXVI, i ,  p . 56* 
P ro fesso r G.H.Luce suggests a " s ta ir c a s e " • See JB5S * * XXX^  
x 9 p*330, n«13.0» But PI.310b in s c r ip tio n  mentions th a t  36 posts 
of samaruiw are given to  the monastery* This n u l l i f i e s  both
3 34 7lav a to ry  and s ta irca se*  See also P3..18 9 PI* 105a $ P3..163 t
P1.27140.
was enshrined on Monday* 16 December (1236)# On Monday*
14 May 1237* th e  m in is te r  Sanapaccaya dedicated slaves «»«v r w ivpwujrijwufliwi
As the  donor was a m inister*  the ap p lica tio n  he made was probably 
to  the  king for the grant of a s i te  for h is  intended re lig io u s  
establishm ent# From th e  date of th e  ap p lica tio n  to  th e  date when he 
gave land and slaves to  the  fin ish ed  establishm ent & l i t t l e  over a 
year elapsed*
Thus from th e  i l l u s t r a t io n s  given above we f in d  th a t  a f a i r l y  big 
r e l ig ia u s  establishm ent co n sis tin g  of a pagoda w ith  many m onasteries 
and o ther r e lig io u s  bu ild ings around i t  and enclosed w ith  a b rick  
w all would take roughly a year under normal conditions to  complete* 
We fin d  th a t  a bu ild ing  s ta ted  on the eve of th e  Mongol invasion  was 
l e f t  unfin ished  fo r f i f te e n  years#~ U sually the  enclosure w all 
was th e  f i r s t  constructed# Sometine s double enclosures were made 
w ith  th e  id ea  th a t  th e  inner compound was to  be reserved  fo r the 
Lord and th e  Law and th e  ou ter area fo r  th e  Order# The donors took 
gre&t cane to  tran sfo rm  such enclosed areas in to  d e lig h tfu l 
gardens w ith^esefvo ire  and palm trees#  Then w ith in  the in n e r wall* 
not n e c e ssa r ily  in  th e  centre* they  b u il t  th e  pagoda e i th e r  so lid  
or hollow in  s tru c tu re #  Hollow~pagodas seem to  be more popular 
as they  provide four w alls on which th e  scenes from th e  J  a t aka 
could be pain ted  as ^decoration# Moreover* th e  p a in tin g s  are the  
most s t r ik in g  and e ffe c tiv e  means of convincing th e  common folk.
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of the  m erit of g iv ing  alms and of m editation* Bight in  th e  cen tre  
of the chamber of th e  hollow-pagoda, a p lace  was made to  receive the  
re lic s*  The r e l ic s  were encased and four images of the  Lord were 
placed back to  back around th a t  encasement so th a t  p ilg rim s coming 
to  th e  shrine from four d irec tio n s  might f in d  a semblance of th e  
Lord who show ed them th e  way to  n irv an a* Mostly the  images were 
g i l t ,  glimmering in  th e  poor l ig h t  of th e  o il-lsm p s aga inst the 
background of th e  dark cave-like  co nstruc tion  of th e  shrine* In  
the  v ic in i ty  of th e  sh rine  a depository  fo r  the  Law. w ritte n  on palm 
leav es , was b u ilt*  preaching h a l l  and an o rd in a tio n  h a l l  would 
also be added to  the premises# The ch ief monk of th e  establishm ent 
would probably get a spparate b u ild ing  w ith in  th e  inner wall# In  the  
outer compound were th e  bu ild ings fo r the  monks, fo r  the  lay  devotees, 
fo r s to r in g  p rov isions and for the  s la v e s  of th e  estab lishm ent„
In  fa c t many of th ese  establishm ents served as educational in s t i tu te s  
and as such they  have remained u n t i l  the  p resen t day in  Surma*
Some im portant pagodas of Pag: an. (Bee map next pa£?e)«
1# X\Tyaumwg Bast C ir c le .
1, Su&aungbye,
2 . Paungdaw-tL,
3 . Ghatfkpahla*
4 . Shwethabeik.
5 * Tlaeikyamtini .
6 ,  Kyaukgu Onhmin.
7* Yatsadk.
8* Baasixjgu.
9 * Thamihwet Gnbmin,
10, Bay a t  h a t Qnbmin.
11* Hugetpyitt atmg •
12 * Gawdama*
13, Gawdama Bedi.
14* Paungle Qnbmin.
15, Shweminwun.
I ,  Shwezigbn,
2 • Shinbinyanz a •
3, Tlxahtaygxu
4 , Shwe Bedi*
5 , Ngamyethna.
6* Nyaung-u Theinmazi,
7 * Myatheindan,
8 « The inmat hu .
9 . lawkahmangin •
10, Shi tony etlrna.
I I .  SMnmahti,
12» Shinbinnan.
13, Shwegu.
14. Letpyagu.
15 • Chedawya.
IH * W etkyi-in C irc le .
1 , Payani *
2 , Mohny inshwekyaimg •
3, Gktaxaagyaw Gkkyaung, 
4 * Bidagat •
5 . K yanzittha Onhmin.
6. la s  aiingky aung .
7 * Gubyaukgyi •
8 . Khemawaya.
IV. Taungbileva C irc le .
1 . Shwafcungya .
2 .  Shwethabeik.
3 . Myasigftn.
4 . TTpalltheln.
5 . HfcilominLo.
6 * Binyagyaung *
7 • Bindapy i t  saya •
8 . Shweky aung-u.
9 • Kyin.
10. Bids.gat Tail?:.
11. Hinhmyawyasa.
12. Min-o«chantha*
13. Hiaakyeikshitscu
14. Ledatkyaung.
15. Amanda.
V, Pagan. Myoma 01 ro le .
1. Bu.
2 , Sawhlawun.
3 . Baw&hi •
4. Atwinsigbh.
5 . G-awdawpalin.
6. P a s it to k .
7 . Shwegugyi,
8 . Thabyinnyu,
9. S ithupahto .
10. Pahtothamya*
11. Nwabyagu*
12. Sinbyagu.
13. Stow es ancLaw•
14. Guni Araa.
15. G-imi Nyima*
16. Gubyaukgyi.
17. Theinmasi,
18. Pbnatlia.
19. Mingala Bedi,
20. Gubyaukngb•
21. Myaz e d i,
22. Aggade.
23,, Maaawhayaza*
24. Nan,
25. Abeyadam,
26. Medawyat.
27. Kyasin.
28. Nagayon,
29. Somingyi,
30. Seimiyet Nyi-ama,
31. Sawlugoii,
32. l-awkananda.
VI. Nanttou. Cl rc l e .
1, Mam^yongu.
2 . Iszagawna.
3 . Win! do .
4 . Asawlat.
5. Hhasingu*
6 . Nandamyinnya.
7 • Bayinpahto •
8 , Thambula,
9. Minwaiug.
10* T atkale.
11. Tayokpye.
12. Amana.
13. Xiebathniadk.
14. M alabyit.
15. Mal&nbyit.
16. Letpuikan,
17. Sulamani.
18. Damayangyi.
19. Sinbyushin.
20. Sawhlawun.
21. Sabwbhmauk,
22. Lemyethna.
25. Anaukhlegu.
24. Myaukhlegu.
25. AnarCkzanthi ,
26. Ashezanthi*
V II. Pwazaw C irc le .
1 . Thamutl •
2 . Kutha.
3. Peiimb.
4 • Damay az ik a ,
5. Thein,
6. Thitm ahti.
7. Thitsaw adi.
8 . Minmaye •
9. Sudaimgbyb.
10. (Etoanby anzwa .
11. Zeyaput.
12. Kazun-o*
Y III. Twinywa Q ircle .
1 . Thayawade.
2 .  Bochomi ,
3, Kyaunggyi Nyi-ama,
4, Sedana.
»
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CIRCLES•
I intAUKf-U EAST CIRCLE.
I I m m ro -u  zest chicle,
I I I K.TKVI-IM CIRC1E.
IV TAUKOBILLTA CIRCLE.
V p t a m  urctiA c m cu t,
VI Kximnj circle.
VII PTAZAS CIKCLB.
V III -rvmWA CIRCUS.
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K i n g * ! *  Z a d i V 1 9 . T h a t k y a a u n i I
M i a k n y a n y a i * IV  u . T h l t a a W t V I I 6 .
l U n a a y t V I I  8 . T h i t a a a a a d i V I I 7 *
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Fhom THE L IST  OF PAGODAS AT PAGAN UNDER GOVERNM ENT CUSTODY, 0 W oon,19OQ.
CHAPTER X,
KTWAN -  THE SLAVES QF MEDIEVAL BURMA.
Kvwan i s  th e  Burmese word fo r slave* Prom th e  e vidence of th e  old 
Bunnese in s c r ip t io n s , we know tha t Buddhism exercised a g rea t deal 
of in flu en ce  on the Burmese ways of l i f e  and th inking* The avei*age 
person understood th a t  l i f e  i s  f u l l  of m ise rie s  and th a t everybody 
i s  enslaved by greed, anger and bewilderment i . e .  lobha , dosa and 
moha u n t i l  th e  tim e when he i s  ab le to  f re e  h im self from such 
bondage and a t ta in  n irvana . Thus in  a sense everybody i s  a slave 
and w i l l  always remain so u n t i l  n irvana i s  reached* Therefore 
Singhasura^ a m in is te r  of King Cansu IX, in  A.D* 1190 made a 
ded ica tio n  in  th e  b e l ie f  th a t  i t  would help towards h is  sa lv a tio n  
and aaids
. . .  rammak kvwan aphlac mha te n  taw lhan luiw  rak a  . . .  
which P rofessor G.H.Luce tra n s la te s*  ”1 want to  re b e l against t h i s
world o f s lav ery  to  appetite*"^ Although th e  word “re b e l11 i s  used
yhere , vfcfrt th e  m in is te r  had in  mind was a b lood less revolY ution whichf
involves a s e r ie s  of se lfd e n ia ls  of w orldly p le a su re s . Anyway, fo r  
th e  tim e being he recognized him self as a s lave  of a l l  enjoyments.
I t  would not be improper here to  po in t out th a t although the
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word lew an i s  g en era lly  tra n s la te d  as "slave" and im plies m enial 
se rv ice  by a person to  another, a Burrnan of th e  m edieval times 
understood i t  not in  th e  way -way- as i t  i s  now commonly understood 
when the  mention of slavery  r e c a l ls  to  th e  mind th e  .American 
p la n ta t io n s . I f  slavery  to  him was what t  he ea rly  n in e teen th  century  
hum anitarians understood and did th e ir  utmost to ^ b o lish  as being 
one of the  most undesirab le  in s t i tu t io n s  of mankind, he would not 
have v o lu n ta r i ly  tu rned  him self in to  a slave as the  follow ing 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  w i l l  show:
/ /  aqnkrl-Eav IChen m liv ssn k rl fla Owav San sa /  sankri 
Satva tu  / /  sanlcr-T / /  aro»n ka fla K ri kniw la
U l 5 _ 2 ,  / /  sankrI Pan Ran sa  sanlvan earn! mlva kuiw le  lh u  
fit /  saml k r i  kuiw le  lhu e f saml aav monma kuiw le  lhu  
e , / /  kuiw mlva sa  nhac vok anon pur-ha lhu  ruv e« / /
I ,  3fta K ri , (a lso ) known as S afer! Abhlnantasu , son of 
S a fe r! Owav San , nephew of SankrI Satva , and grandson 
of Safer I  Rav Khen dedicate  m yself. My w ife , th e  d aught er 
Sanlvan th e  son of S afer! Fan Ran , ( I )  d ed ica te . My 
e ld e r  daughter and my younger daughter th e  monma are also  
ded icated . Thu^4fter ded icating  (a s  s laves) to  th e  pagoda 
m yself, my w ife and my two ch ild ren , a lto g e th e r  fo u r, I  
w rite  t h i s  in sc rip tio n *
A m in is te r  of Tarukpliv ca lled  Gangabi.ian made images of the Lord
10-15
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in  s i lv e r ,  bronze end m arble, made ih in iature stupas of gold, s i lv e r ,  
sandalwood, iv o ry , etc# and - enshrined them in  a hollow-pagoda# He
gave tw enty s ix  works on p ifraka and b u i l t  two b ig  m onasteries and
th re e  sheds fo r the monks* He also  performed the  k ath ina  ceremony*
To th ese  m erito rious deeds, he added:-
/ /  sa  vokkva sa  mivma 2 vok kuiw la  Skhia Xak e 1 3 phan
lhu  turn e« / /
1 gave thiree tim es in to  th e  hands of the  Lord my two 
(ch ild ren ) -  son and daughter#
Another i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th i s  type i s  found in  an in s c r ip t io n  dated 
A* D* 1248* P rin cess Ac aw Krwsaa Skhin daughter of King He c ana and 
Sumlula sa id  a f te r  ded icating  3,779 pay of land and 1,250 s lav es:
. . .  avan tuiwy mruiwr na le  ra ta n a  3 Pa so. toraB.Jr.fl / /  • ••
/ /  Eyjatoi.so ratanaLmaa pi ,kiLni ,asah.Jiiyll..aa„yto..ki m 
,sa^ ,Q ,ai teifchi „py5^ ,xuy,...&s^  
IsifaJPiLfcS / /  Iv- na-lup / /  U jsm  gqfaufcjteJftaQ /rtfs
— /  /2 klwan civ  sa te  / /
i t*  Besides th ese  (s la v e s ) , I  also  am th e  slave of the 
th re e  gems (i*e* the  Lord, the  Law, th e  Order) • • •  As 
regards these th ree  gems, as long as 1 l iv e  I  serve* At 
th e  end of my l i f e  when th i s  body of mine i s  destroyed, 
may my two ch ild ren  serve them as I  have served.
Another donor &  Kram Lhok San dedicated  in  A#D#1244 ifta  slaves
X. PX.30829.
2. FX.X6432'47.
and th i r ty  toddy palms to the  pagoda and sand :
I [  i  than SO sa  lea ha as ale h i sa  yhuy na  klwan sa te  / /  ha
te  a t an may mu ka / /  i  na miya nil ah sa  2 vole / /  ha kuiw ca
1
.purha nhah Ic lon i. klT/an raG c i y s a t e  / /
With these  th i r t y  toddy palm t r e e s ,  I  feed w hile I am alive* 
A fte r my death , may my w ife and two Ghildren ca rry  on 
serv ing the  pagoda and the monastery on my behalf*
Kang Gansu I I  once ded icated  as slaves h is  thx^ee ch ild ren  by Queen 
IJiw Ohofc Pan to  the pagoda b u i l t  by h is  teach e r Mahathera Dhammavilasa 
but l a t e r  he redeemed them by ded ica ting  th i r ty  pay of land in  th e i r
a
s te a d . Another k ing  Pat as in  Man whom u n fo rtu n a te ly  we cannot id e n tify
sen t men and, money from Buxma to e f fe c t  rep a irs  o f the
re lig io u s  bu ild ings a t Budh Gaya in  Ind ia  and l e f t  aa* in sc r ip tio n
in  Buimese recording th a t  the  repaix*s were fin ish ed  on Sunday,
13 October 1298 and th a t '’two ch ild ren  as one’ s own o ffsp rin g 1* were
.3
dedicated  as slaves th e re . I f  a Icing could tu rn  h is  own childx*en 
o r childx*en who he regarded as h is  own in to  s la v e s , i t  ev iden tly  
means th a t  becoming a pagoda slave in  those days was no t a 
degradation in  the so c ia l s ta tu s .  Apart from th is  evidence o f Icing’ s 
ch ild ren  dedicated  as s la v e s , we have had th ree  examples -  f i r s t l y ,  
an executive o f f ic e r  and a m in is te r , secondly a px-incess and thix’dly
3-4
1 . P I . 207
10
2 . P I .34 • See S upra .p .38 .
9-14
3 . P I ,299 , See Supra.pp. 143-5 fo r  te x t  and tr a n s la t io n  of th is
in s c r ip tio n .
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a commoner who ded ica ted  them selves and x h e ir fam ilie s  as pagoda 
slaves which prove th a t  s lav ery  to  those old Burmans did not mean 
the  c ru e l th in g  we know* I t  savoured n e ith e r  of the slave ra id s  in  
A frica  nor the lic en tio u sn e ss  of an organised slave trad e  where w ell 
tra in e d  slav es  were so ld  as luxury goods nor thedegradation  in  
so c ia l s ta tu s  of a modern Burmese pagoda slave  who in  almost the 
way as th e  untouchables of In d ia  are considered so c ia l outcasts*  
Broadly speaking, th e re  are  fiv e  causes fo r  s lav ery  * f i r s t l y  b i r th  
i*e* h e re d ita ry ; secondly, sa le  of ch ild ren  by t h e i r  f re e  p aren ts  and 
in so lven t d eb to rs; th i r d ly ,  captives in  w ar; fo u rth ly , p iracy  and 
kidnapping; and f i f t h ly ,  commerce, i .e *  system atic slave trade*
Wow in  the  l ig h t  ofi-th e—l i ght—of th e  above evidence we have ju s t  
d iscussed ,w  e shauld add anotner cause -  voluntary*
For h e re d ita ry  slaves we have ample evidence* In  almost every
in s c r ip t io n  where th e  l i s t  of slaves appears, we have th e  mention of
fam ily groups, Sometimes a  phrase l ik e  la n  mlva sa  cum*** -  husband,
w ife and ch ild ren  i s  used to  denote th a t  the whole fam ily has been
tu rned  in to  slaves and such phrases as sa  can m liv can^ o r sa chak 
3
m liv chak -  meaning from son to  grandson in  a l in e  or a chain i s  
added to  make i t  c le a r  th a t  th e ir  descendants w i l l  also be considered 
slaves* Sometimes a l i s t  o f names i s  ended w ith  t h i s  phrase xy ka
10-141 . P I*417 *
3 & 3 . P 1 .16431’ 32
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achuv kwwan te ^  to  s ig n ify  th a t  th e  persons mentioned above are a l l  
re la te d  to  each other* Some o ther phrases th a t  occur freq u en tly  in  
th e  in s c r ip tio n s  to  denote th a t  the whole$*oup belongs to  a slave 
fam ily and in d ir e c t ly  t h a ^ h e i r  descendants w i l l  also be counted as
— o _
s la v e s  are aoha sa  1 up (fa th e r  and ch ild ren  one group), amisa t a
3 w p.
up (mother and c h ild r e n ) , ami sift (mother and c h i ld ) ,  sa  apha 3 5
(c h ild  and fa th e r  to g e th e r t  wro), sa  ami 3 ( ch ild  and m other^together
*7 Qtwo) and im thon ( th e  fam ily group)* Sometimes imthon simply 
means domestic se rvan ts bu t m ostly when th i s  phrase occurs i t  means 
th e  whole fam ily of slaves* For example:
/ /  ku k r i  nhuilc lhu so kvwan ka Im thon fla Manta 1 miva 
k r i  Pi. Lhu 1 smi IChvstsana 1 sm i t o o l  m ithuv B in ! 1 nlrna 
Thani 1 mava nav Pa Lhu sa  fla. Mattaw 1 nhotna M ittx 1 / /
In  thon Paw 1 miva J o tta  1 smi Kaararl 1 Sul tTi. ICron 1 u r l  
Hfft&.l / /  ftgaea 1 sa  fla Phlu 1 / /  Sunu 1 smi Mankl 1 smi 
RatanI 1 nima C a n ! 1, / /  apon vokva mivma cum 21 / /
1 .  P 1 .1495 .
2 .  P 1.181 1 .
3 . P1.153V11.
4 .  P 1.153a2 s , P1.16426 .
5. P1.2277 .
6 . P 1.22711 .
7 . PX.73 ( passim ) .  P l.X 90a ( passim ) .  P1.20021*25’ 26 , PX.2564 ,
PX.3765,  P I.557b3 , P I.598b (passim ) .
3 ,7 ,1 08 . P I .181 ' * .
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As fo r  th e  slaves dedicated to  th e  b ig  hollow pagoda they
are th e  fa n ily  of fla Nanta f sen io r w ife P i Lhu , daughter
Khvatsana , dagghter Manx , mother*s younger s i s t e r  Bin! ,
younger s i s t e r  Than! 9 ju n io r w ife Pa Lhu f son fla Nat taw ,
s i s t e r  M ittx ; th e  fam ily of Paw 9 w ife d p tta  9 daughter
ICawarl , daughter Jui, Kron^mo th e r 1 s e ld e r b ro th er Hat a  5
Rwasa and son fla Fhlu ; Sunu and daughter Mankl f daughter
Ka^anl , younger s i s t e r  Canx 9 ^he t o t a l  of male and
female slaves i s  2 1 *
Thus a slave community appeared and ©very new c h ild  born in to  th a t
community was considered a slave* Perhaps they  used th e  word sapok^
fo r  a person born of slave parents* E ventually  slave  v i l la g e s  came
in to  ex istence  as kvon rwa iuA8  -  th e  whole v i l la g e  of s laves in  an
i n s e r t i o n  dated A*D*1223$ klon kvwan th e  v i l la g e  of monastery
slaves in  an in s c r ip t io n  dated A*D*1235, flhak Pluivaw Tujn rwa akun^
-  th e  whole slave v i l la g e  &hak Pluivaw Tuin in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated
-5A*D* 124-2$ simply kvwan rwa -  th e  slave v i l la g e  in  a d ed ica tio n  of 
Lord Kamcasu* s w ife in  A*h.i242$ wat khlak rwa -  th e  r ic e  cooking
1 . P1.182a21, P1.19322"23, PI.543a30, PI.597c5*11,
2 . P1.518 .
3. P1.127a3*4.
4 . PI.140b®.
5. P1.1458 .
6. P1.215b18.
3 ?A
v illa g e  meaning th a t  the v i l la g e r s  were a l l  s laves to  the nearby
monastery and th a t  they served i t  as cooks# This appears in  the
ded ica tio n  of one of th e  queens of Tarukpliv  made in  A#D#1266 and
la s t l y  th e  famous Gubyaukgyi in s c r ip tio n  of P rince Ra.iakumar
— 1mentioned th e  th re e  slave v i l la g e s  of Sakmunalon , Raoav and Henbuiw*
N atu ra lly  owners considered slaves as p a r t  of th e i r  e s ta te s  th a t
could b© handed down from fa th e r  to  son, or could be bought or so ld
or used in  s e t t l i n g  of debts v/hich o ften  led  to  d ispu tes and law
s u its  fo r  ownership*0 Perhaps to  avoid d isp u tes  a t a l a t e r  da te ,
4judges were ca lle d  upon to  w itness th e  t r a n s f e r  of ownership which 
was duly re g is te re d , signed and sealed#'* Amuv kvwan** -  th e  in h e r ite d  
slaves i a  th e  term  used by jfta TJ Lyon to  describe e lw e n  slaves whom 
he in h e r ite d  from h is  aunt Yantaw sen Khvat Ma , the  concubine of 
King Gansu I*  When Prince Gangasura the  son of King C an su  j  by Queen 
Vatamsika or Pchokpan d ied , perhaps w ithout any ch ild ren  to  in h e r i t  
h is  p ro p erty , h is  e lder b ro ther P rince R aiasura took a p o rtio n  of h is  
e s ta te ,  undoubtedly leav ing  th e  major p o rtio n  in  th e  hands of the
15 —2# Fl#393 ( Serna fey  handed over four s laves to  th e  donor in
se ttlem en t of a debt)#
3 . P1.748"80, P I.78b , P1.79ab.
6-94* PI*56b .
5. P1.776*10*
6 . P1.75a3, P1.39226.
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widow, th e  daughter of Hon Ram K ri.  Anyhow, th e  widow, recorded^* 
in  A*B.1242 th a t
/ / pvam ta u  m u.Prl so .amuy hu akhin
1 ' • • Xnon man Raiasu vu l i y  so Mrankl kvwan ».» 10 kip  / /
When Our Lord P rince G&ftgasnra d ied , by in h e rita n c e , our 
lo rd , the  sen io r b ro ther P rince Ran a su ra  took *•* 10 slaves 
of Mrankl •
This exerc ise  of th e  r ig h t of in h e ritan ce  by an e ld e r  b ro ther would 
not be welcomed in  Burma to -d ay , fo r when a Burman Buddhist d ies 
w ithout ch ild re n , the  widow in h e r i ts  th e  whole e s ta te .  Aparb from 
th i s  exception of an e ld e r b ro ther in h e r it in g  some of th e  slaves of 
h is  younger b ro th er, we have qu ite  a number of cases where th e  
in h e ritan ce  i s  in  th e  descending o rder. For example, we have th e  
follow ing d e sc r ip tiv e  phrases about th e  slaves s ami mha l a  so kvwan
**•2 — . nka -  as fo r  th e  slaves from mother ; apha mha l a  so lcvwan ka -  as
~ 4fo r th e  slaves from fa th e r ;  aohuiw ka l a  so kvwan -  slaves from 
g ran d fa th e r; na mi na a con ma kvwan hu p iv  so^- slaves given by my 
mother to  help me; a r l  na a p iv  so  ^ « s laves given by my f a t  her* s
17-18la  P i a 4 4 r '  •
2. PI.212 .
8 .12  A.
3. PI.212 * , P1.150 .
4. P1.844,
5. P I .  120a2" 3.
6. P l,120a .
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s i s t e r  and na mi na pha ka l a  so kywan^ -  s lav es from my mother and 
fa th e r .  But wo have a lso  records where th e  persons concerned were 
very anxious to  make known to  th e  ou tside  world th a t  th e  slaves in  
th e i r  possession  were not in h e r i te d . I t  w i l l  not be unin t© resting  
at t h i s  po in t to  consider a few examples where e x p l ic i t  mention i s  
made th a t  th e  slaves in  question v/ere not p a r t  of the in h e r ite d  
p roperty  but th a t  th e  owner had earned them by sheer hard work*
A lady c a lle d  Ui Plan Cum San making a d ed ica tio n  in  A*D*1233 
sa id :
.**  Iv  kywan ? ..vok sa  ka ami l a  so .kywan_le^ma_hut_aoha l a
so kvwan l e  ma. hut na lan  ,fta. Kon San nhan _na ± 1  _si mu. ruv
ra  so k w a  t e  »*• ^
These sdven~slaves ./are.:hot the slaves from mother nor from 
fa ther*  My husband fia Kon San and I  got them as th e  f r u i t  
of (our work), 
j§a Man San and w ife sa id  in  A*D. 1338:
/ /  IV kvwan ka ami apha amuv mahut cwem / /  jfiri
_  3  ■ -
( dharani) mu ruv* r a  so kvwan te  / /
These slaves ere not in h e r ite d  from our p a ren ts . We, th e  
husband and w ife got t  hem by bringing them up*
In  A,D,1242, a r ic h  man &a Mlhok San sa id :
1 . P1.1502 .
2. P1.706”8 .
7*93. P I .129 .
/ /  na Phuim ka na phiv ka l a  so na ml na pha ka . la  so 
kvwan l e  ma hut na ohuw nrav t o  si mu ruvT ra so / /  kvwen 
t e  . . .
T hese s la v e s  a re  n o t from  my g r e a t  g r a n d f a th e r ,  my 
g r a n d f a th e r ,  my m o th er o r  my f a th e f *  I  underw ent h a rd s h ip s  
t o  g e t  th an *
A r i c h  la d y  Ui* Kram Khyan San and husband  d e d ic a te d  e le v e n  s la v e s  t o  
th e  im age a t  t h e  h o llo w  pagoda t h a t  th e y  b u i l t  i n  A .D .1231 and s a id ;
/ /  i  anhac lan  miya n l  ruv . lhu so kvwan ka na pmi apha
amuy.imaxLlajaa-but / /  ai mlywvti 7
kvwan nhan  nhan  t e  / /®
T hese s ie v e s  t h a t  we th e  lo v in g  c o u p le  have  a g re e d  t o  
d e d ic a te  a r e  n o t  t h e  i n h e r i t a n c e  b e g o t te n  from  o u r p a r e n t s  
n o r  f ro m  o u r a n c e s to r s  o f  seven  g e n e ra t io n s *  They t a r e  
e n t i r e l y  t h e  p ro d u ce  o f  o u r la b o u r*
S la v e s  o f  a n o th e r  lo v in g  c o u p le  a re  d e s c r ib e d  a s :
• «« mon nham nhac vok chuiw  n rav , n a n , n an  mu ru v  r a . s o  kvwan . 
S la v e s  b e g o t te n  th ro u g h  h a rd s h ip  and t o i l  by th e  lo v in g  
hufeband and w ife*
A no ther r i c h  la d y  i n  A .D .1248 s a id  abou t h e r  s l a v e s :
r m T T T ^ - n — r mi  m  mui * i ■■■ w i i m m u — — ^ n i
1 . P I .1 4 1 b  '*
P 1 .1 5 7 16" 19
3 . 3 -5Pl#160b *
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/ /  ami apha mha l a  so kvwsn le  ma hut / /  na.ohulm nrav 
lum l a  mu ruv r a  so kvwan t e  / / *
(These) s laves ere not f**om mother or fa ther#  I  got them 
through hardship andendeavour*
D iffe ren t from th e  above mentioned examples i s  th e  man who received  
fo u r slaves on h is  f a th e r 's  death but was made answerable fo r h is  
f a th e r 's  debts# So he declared :
so kvwan san-ka apha kvwan hu ruv akhlan nx 
Ihvan p iv  sa  ma hu t / /  apha mr£ khapav lhvan chap ruy r a  a r 15 
sa te  / / ^
As fo r  th ese  four s lav es, they^re not given over to  me fo r 
nothing ju s t  because they^re my f a th e r 's  slaves* X got 
them a f te r  repaying a l l  my f a th e r 's  deists*
A gentleman went even to  the extent of claim ing th a t  he got h is
slaves by v ir tu e  of h is  m erit by saying na war a lum#l a  sa tan  sum
3ru iy * e# r a  so kvwan t e # Whatever i s  sa id  except fo r  th e  monks 
who rece iv e  t h e i r  slaves as donations we come to  t  he conclusion th a t  
i f  th e  slaves wwned w eri not p a r t of th e i r  in h e r ite d  p roperty , they  
must have acquired them through buying or by s e t t l i n g  a debt or 
from success in  a law su it*  I f  buying s lav es was p o ss ib le , th e re  must 
have been some form of a recognised slave tra d e , about which we
10-12
1* PI*161b
6-9
2* P I.804a .
24-25
3* PI*572a
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w il l  d iscuss l a t e r .
As fof' th e  in so lv en t debtor who has to  give h im self up as a slave 
to  h is  c re d i to r ,  we have an i l l u s t r a t i o n  as fo llow s. There was a
F
•pivsmit (anvil-m aker) c a lle d  fta Tan. San (Mr. U prigh t). Perhaps ho 
was a m aster blacksm ith w ith  many a s s is ta n ts  and s la v e s . As fa te
would have i t ,  he went bankrupt in  A.D.1227. In  order to  appease h
h is  many c re d ito rs  he went to  one of th e  m in is te rs  of King Natonmva
(1211-1231) c a lle d  Anant a sura w ith  th e  follow ing term s:
/ /  atuiw  lcwan pvak c l  chan nrav kha e . / /  Iv  miva nS smi
2 vok na skhin kvwan so .nh lac c iv  khlvan / /  . . .  / /  a-fcuiv/.
kvv/an pvak c l  chan nrav kha ruvT / /  p l iv  phan kha ao kvwsn
tu iw f le  h i e f su mrl vu ru.vf mrl san m rl nhan. m a t a n  -tavf
rap l i p  so kvwan tu iw T l e  h i e T i v  mhva so lcvwan khapaii
lea na skhln mva lhvan p iv  sa t  a / /  su laic tw aii h i so mhva la  ■
th u t .c iv  khlvan e . / /  su utoa -tuiw. _ohaj_HYa_sa-le chap c iv
3.
khlvan e. . . .
(My LordJ) We, your slaves^ , are ru ined  said (made) 
m iserab le . These, (my) w ife and my two daughters, ( I )  
want them to  become your s lav es, My Lord . . .  As your slave 
i s  ru ined and made m iserab le , th e re  are many slaves who have 
f le d  and who h e s i ta te  ( i . e .  they  w il l  also f le e  sooner or
1. PX.79a1-13, P I.78a32.
2* In  the  form of p o l i te  addness denoting h im self and h is  w ife .
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la te r )*  Some are already given up to  s e t t le  debts but th e re  
are not enough to  s e t t le  a l l  deb ts . I  give you and your 
w ife th e  rem aining s lav es . ( I t  i s  my) request th a t  you 
redeem those who are no?; in  others* possession  and s e t t l e  
a l l  our debts . . .
Thus, th e  bankrupt m aster blacksm ith, h is  fam ily and a l l  h is  slaves 
became th e  slaves of the  m in is te r  M anta su ra .
We have no d ire c t evidence fo r war cap tive  slaves nor fo r slave 
r a id s .  But we have th re e  examples which we can connect w ith  slavery  
due to  war* In  the  Great Shweziggn In s c r ip tio n  in  old Mon, we find  
mention th a t  the  enemies of Pagan took some a f  i t s  c i t iz e n s  downstream 
as cap tives but they  were l a te r  freed  and re s to re d  to  Pagan through 
the might of King K yanzittha . Perhaps i t  happened ju s t  before or 
soon a f te r  K yanzittha ascended th e  throne* In th e  reco rd  of a 
d ed ica tion  made in  A.D.1216 by another m in is te r  of King Natonmva 
ca lle d  Asankhya we fin d
sa o lac  pa ruv Tawav lvac so / /  Pukan rok khlva(n hu ruv 
ra). bo Calan kvwon t e  / /  Phun San Aaankhfra Man .pan rska  
PvnmkhI sa  l e  Pukan rok e r / /  Pukam rok ( so) Phun San 
Asankhva Pvsmkhi aa kvwon ra  sa te  / z 2
As fo r th ese  th i r te e n  slaves th ey  a re  Galan slaves of the
1. Eo*Bjna*. 1, i i ,  I  and pp* 116-117*
' 13-16 *2* Fl*42 *
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son of (P rince) Pyamkhi who jo ined  in  th e  s in  ( i . e .  
re b e llio n )  of P rince Sinkhapican anc* to  Tavoy*
(He) d e s irin g  to  re tu rn  to  th e  honourable Asankhva
asked pardon from the king* Pyamkhi* s son th e re fo re  came 
back to  Pukam* On reaching Fukam th e  slaves o f Pyamkhi * s 
son were handed over to  the honourable Asankhva*
With t h i s  in fo rm ation , i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  re co n s tru c t the  scene as 
follows*^* Natonmva , th e  son and successor of King Gansu IX (1174- 
1211) belonged to  th e  ju n io r branch of th e  ro y a l fam ily as h is  
mother was only a commoner* Perhaps due to  h is  a b i l i t y  he was made 
successor of Cansm I I  ignoring  some o ther sons who probably belonged 
to  th e  sen io r branch of the royal f  an ily  and th e re fo re  would have 
had a b e t te r  claim to  the  throne* Soon a f te r  Natonrava1 s accession, 
re b e llio n  broke out* He had f iv e  e f f ic ie n t  m in is te rs  inc lud ing  
Asankhva who helped him to  suppress them* When a l l  tro u b le s  were c 
over he rewarded h is  f iv e  brave m in is te rs  handsomely* Slnkhaoican 
headed a re b e llio n  and the  son of Pyamkhi supported him* Apparently
th e i r  cause f a i le d  and i t  i s  not improbable th a t  Asankhva was the
very man who suppressed th e  re b e llio n  and out of sheer clemency, he 
begged pardon frofa th e  king fo r  th e  young inexperienced p rince  who 
was m isled by i l l  counsel* The king pardoned the p rin ce  and allowed 
him to  re tu rn  to  Pagan but confiscated  h is  e s ta te  and handed i t  
over to  h is  m in is te r  as reward fo r  h is  brave and lo y a l services*
1* See Snpra*op*43-46*
Wo have th e  same kind of s-tory^ when King Klacv/a (1235~? 1249) 
ascended th e  th ro n e . I^erhaps th e  sons of h is  b ro ther whom he 
succeeded disputed  th e  succession . Two b ro th ers  Sinhapikrsm and 
S irivadhana reb e lled  and were defeated but escaped. On Sudday, 8 
June .18369 when King Klacwa was giving an audience a t ICwan Prole &av 
-  the  Small V ariegated H all -  Sinhapikr am* g w ife asked th e  king to  
fo rg ive  her husband and allow him to  come back to  Pagan. The king
forgave th e  man but confiscated  h is  "s lav es , f ie ld s  and gardens"
2 * and gave them to  Queen Saw* v e r y  possib ly  the queen of h is
predecessor and b ro ther King Narasingha " Uccana (?1231-1235).
As we have already no ticed , th ese  l a s t  in c id e n ts  give us only 
the  f a c t  th a t  th e  king confiscated  th e  slaves o f a reb e l p rince and 
gave them away to  whomever he p leased and th e re fo re  th ese  slaves 
cannot be c lassed  as war cap tives tu rned  in to  s lav es . N evertheless 
i t  gives us some genera l id ea  th a t  in  tim es of war th e  conqueror 
captured enemy p roperty  inc lud ing  men who owed a lleg ian ce  to  the 
enemy and d is tr ib u te d  them among h is  fo llo w ers . Perhaps we can 
connect the mishap ea rly  in  K yanzittha*s re ig n  w ith  kidnapping 
people fo r slaves*
There are but few d ire c t  evidence of th e  slave trad e  in  our 
period but as th e  donors making ded ica tion  of slaves to  the re lig io u s
1 . See Suer a . m>.51-53. See also  P1.33431”34.
8* Mother of King Uccana and grandmother of King Z nrukpliy .
estab lishm ents very o ften  mentioned th e  p r ic e s  they paid fo r the 
s la v es , we can very w ell-understand the cond itions of th e  slave 
tra d e  in  those days* ifta Khvat San Mvak Man (Mr* Love -  the black 
eye) buying eleven slaves in  A.D.1214 gave th e  d e ta i l s  as
• • • kvaran vokva k r l  .7 vok / /  vokva nav 4 volt apon kvwan 11 
vok apliuivf nuv 330 khin p iv  e. / /  ^
(For th e  p r ic e  of) seven adult male slaves (and) fo u r young
male slaves a lto g e th e r 11 slaves th re e  hundred and t h i r t y
of s i lv e r  are weighed and given*
Tliis gives us an average p r ic e  of t h i r t y  t i c a l s  of a ilv e r  fo r  a
male slave* The same gentleman in  A*b#l223 bought another fou r s laves
*
at th e  p r ic e  of one hundred and tw en ty  t i c a l s  of s ilv e r  to g e th e r ,
9and one at 35 t i c a l s  of silveaS* Then he made a r e a l  bargain  when 
he bought seven slaves#
.panthm» al,aa..-fca,,up-jaqJtuAw..,ap.fyiw
nuv 140 p iv  so **.4r
th e  whole group of (brothers and sons of the goldsm ith 
l iv in g  a t Tonplun a t th e  p rice  of 140 s ilv e r*
He a lso  got a s lave  ca lled  fla Khvsm from Sukhamin , th e  sankrx of
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Sacchm , in  exchange fo r  h is boat ca lled  Kramu (?areca  palm)*
L astly  he bought n ine teen  slaves a t f iv e  hundred and seventy £#e*
2t h i r t y  t i c a l s  each* Paddy and copper were also  used as mediums of
exchange in  those  days end Anantasu1 s w ife in  A,D#1£26 bought
• •• kvwan..20 so aohuiwhiuv khin .piv .so nuv k a J ia ic ra jL k riv
3phlu 300 nuv ovan 200 / /  apon 500 khin p iv  e« / /
( fo r  th e ) p r ic e  of twenty slaves 300 of Aa Kran w hite copper
and 200 of pure s i lv e r ,  to g e th e r 500, are weighed and given.
Queen Saw in  A*b#i301 bought a p o tte r  c a lle d  $a On and a gardener 
iia Kon a t t h i r t y  t i c a l s  of s i lv e r  and tw en ty  of copper
resp ec tiv e ly * ^  As Kappika -  personal attendant -  to  th e  most
reverend M a t K rl flhak Pac Ton she bought fla Kumkay a t twenty baskets
5 *of paddy and th re e  v is s  of copper* We also  find  th a t  sometimes C .,y-j
slaves were given away in  exchange.,for e lephants and horses* In 
A*D* 1164- a gentleman Kran Gan gave s ix ty  s ix  Indian slaves in
exchange fo r an elephant and fo r ty  for a horse* I t  must have been
an ex cep tio n a lly  good horse to  have cost fo r ty  slaves* In  A.b. 1230, 
th e  w ife of Supharac gave f i f t y  domestic s laves fo r an elephant
1 . See JBR§.,
57-582. P I.7 5 a
3. P1.774” 5.
11-12
4* P I .392
* ■' 305* B I . 3 9 2 .
6* P I.94b 13*14
7. P1.1563-4 .
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In A.B.1249, m in is te r  Jeyyapiknam recorded th a t  he bought some slaves
1in  exchange fo r  ten  areca-nut palms each# A concubine from a p lace
ca lle d  Marhak once (A.D.1143) dedicated her slaves to  a pagoda and
then  a f te r  r e f le c t io n  she dedicated  one hundred t i c a l s  of pure s i lv e r
to  th e  pagoda as the  p ric e  fo r  a slave woman whom she had dedicated  „
3and wanted to  se t free# But we cannot take th i s  one hundred 
t i c a l s  of s i lv e r  fo r a standard p ric e  of redemption# The pious lady 
was buying the  slave from th e  pagoda and i t  i s  almost c e r ta in  she 
was being very generous and c h a r i ta b le . When a slave ca lled  fla On 
Can who was so fo rtu n a te  as to  save enough money to  redeem h im self, 
he paid  h is  m aster fla Mum San f iv e  v isa  of copper and became a 
fre e  man in  A#B*1253# As i s  not unusual even to-day in  Burma a 
donor Rammana San was over zealous to  amass m erit beyond h is  means 
and found h im self unable to  pay the wages of th e  scu lp to r who made th e  
image of Buddha# He had t o ^ e l l  one of h is  slave v/omen in  A*D#l£72#
I t  goes in to  record  ass
• •• Jg, toM O ddtfm .afiS
asok na ron ruv c iv  sa te  #.#^
3* Iw Lat in  order to  give food and drink and wages to
— —
X. Fl#175
183. Pl#151 *
3 . P1.182a18"19*
194# F1.238 #
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th e  imsge maker#
Thus, a slave would cost approximately from twenty to  t h i r t y  f iv e  
t iv a ls  in  s i lv e r  or f iv e  to  twenty v is s  in  copper or twenty baskets of 
paddy p lus th re e  v is s  of copper, whilfc f i f t y  to  s ix ty  s ix  slaves are 
exchanged w ith  an e lephan t, fo r ty  ?/ith  a horse and one w ith  a boat#
A slave could redeem him self fo r  as l i t t l e  as f iv e  v is s  of copper but 
the  p r ic e  fo r  redeeming a pagoda slave v a ried  enormously# I t  
depended upon the/legree of c h a rity  of the r  ©deemer#
Even though th e  modest sum of f iv e  v is s  o f copper was the  fee o f
l ib e r ty  we fin d  another so r t  who pay nothing bu t yet get th e i r
freedom# They are those who fled# $a Khvat San , whom we have
mentioned above, sa id  in  one p lace th a t  he o r ig in a l ly  intended a dozen
slaves for the pagoda but un fo rtuna te ly  one escaped and th e re fo re
1only eleven a re  le f t#  But he in s is te d  on p u ttin g  on record  th a t
the  grand t o t a l  d ed ica ted  to  the pagoda was tw elve, showing g rea t
determ ination  th a t  he would not be cheated of a tw e lf th  of h is
m erit because of th e  t r i v i a l  f a c t  th a t  one slave had run away# In
A*D#132£, Anantasura and w ife dedicated th e i r  garden a t sanphav/chip
o« the  p o rt Yhimpuiw tog e th er w ith  Indian slaves to  th e  pagoda#
A fter g iv ing  a l i s t  of names o f th e se  s lav es , they  summed up thus*
• anon uvan M  so ICula lcrl nav__cum ZQ pliw_so„£ / /
30 h i e# / /
361# Pl#75b # 
10
3* Pl*76 .
A ll Indian slaves both old^aM  young at the garden numbered 
28; two (had) escaped* T o ta l 30*
Runaway slaves were very r a r e .  Weofifadynd.'.evidence of such th in g s 
as tra c k in g  down th e  r e c a lc i t r a n ts  w ith  blood hounds nor the death 
p en a lty . The slaves probably found th e i r  lo t  q u ite  com fortable and 
thought th a t to  run away was ju s t  sheer madness. We have evidence 
which w i l l  be d iscussed  l a t e r  th a t  the owners were qu ite  m erc ifu l.
Slaves were, never)taken  away from th e i r  n a tiv e  p laces and were allowed
Sv''' ^
to  follow  th e i r  own tra d e  or p ro fession  w ith  tjae added comfort
t h a t  they  had a m aster who would feed them when everything e lse
went wrong. Perhaps the  human sentiment of attachment to  one1 s
n a tiv e  p lace was one of the causes th a t  prevented them from running
sway* We have no evidence of tra n s fe r in g  slaves from p lace to p lace .
1Usually th e y  were attached  to  the land in  th e i r  lo c a l i ty  or in  the
case of p ro fe ss io n a ls , people of the same voactions were grouped
2 3together*  Cowherds remained w ith  t h e i r  cows in  th e i r  pastu re  lands*
I t  was only ownership which changed. Towards th e  end o f th e  dynasty,
in  A*D.1266 a whole group of Indian slaves a t Yanpuiw was recorded as 
4having escaped. Yhanpuiw was a p o rt and th e re fo re  perhaps v/as
w ith in  easy reach  of th e  sea* This proxim ity to  th e  sea may have 
tempted them to  escape and an uneasy p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  at th a t 
time must a lso  have "been an added cause* We fin d  mention of two
more slaves escaping and in  both cases, s trange to  say th e  runaways
1 2 were widows* A mother also escaped w ith  th re e  daughters*
M ercifu l owners i s  th e  outstanding fe a tu re  of Pagan slavery*
A donor^ in  A*D* 1198 dedicated 567 l /Z  pay of land and 238 slaves 
to  the pagoda meaning th a t  the m ajo rity  o f  th e s e  slaves worked on 
these  lands and served th e  pagoda w i th t  he produce of the land, bu t 
th e re  were also slaves who were s k il le d  a r t i s t s *  For example -  
f i r s t l y ,  th e re  was the  leader of '&h© group who was th e  general 
superv isor! then  th e re  were the  firewood c u t te r ,  the granary 
keeper, th e  dancer or singer and the  drummer who in  th e i r  own 
s k il le d  ways served th e  pagoda* To prevent them from going hungry 
and probably to  keep them from the  i l l  usage of th e  m a jo rity , 
the  donor was ca re fu l to  leave sp e c ia l p ro v isio n  fo r them* Out of 
567 l / 2  pay of land , te n  were fo r the su p erv iso r, f iv e  fo r th e  
w oodcutter, f iv e  fo r the granary keeper, f iv e  fo r  th e  singer and 
th ree  fo r th e  drummer*
1 . P 1.37615*21.
19
2 . P I .148a .
S i l l
3 . P1.191) .
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Queen Saw*^ *, mother of SinKhapabi and Trvaphva dedicated in  
A.D.1241, 260 pay of land , t  wo gardens and 178 slaves t o t  he pagoda. 
But she l e f t  d e ta ile d  in s tru c tio n s  regard ing  th e  food supply fo r 
the  slaves who were no t connected w ith  the  land* There were four 
night-w$tchmen of th e  hoilow-pagoda and some m is ic ian s . They were 
provided w ith  135 baskets of paddy annually and roughly each got 
th re e  q u arte rs  of a basket except an old  cans an (drummer) and an 
Pantva (? s inger) who got two baskets each. This shows the  
donors kindness and care fo r  d e ta ils*
The w ife of P rince G-angasnra , making a d e d ic a tio n  of 511 l /2
2pay of land in  A.D.1242 mentioned th a t  15 pay were fo r the  s lav es .
3 „Another Queen Saw t mother of P rince Ra.iasura dedicated  slaves to
the monastery in  A.B.1291 and ssdds
/ /  £ a „ .< ? M s w .j a t o i h - 3 . t t P  lilw  ,s<?. k y w a t i . t o i w r  3 ,e  p t o iL n iL .U M g
man _kha so ka .skhin arva tu iw  si_mran c iv  .sate / /
When any slave who cooks th e  d o ily  food fo r  th e  monks 
becomes sick  or i l l  or (feeb le  w ith) old age, th e  monks 
must know and see ( i* e . give proper tre a tm e n ts ) .
Tins i s  the  b es t se c u rity  a man could cbsire against h is  old age 
and in a b i l i ty  and th e  Pagan slaves had th a t  s e c u r ity .
30-361* PI*133
21
3. PI*147b *
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3. F l#275
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There i s  another p iece ofevidence fo r the  l i b e r a l  mindedness
of th e  slave owners of our period* Very o ften  we fin d  rahan^ (monk),
pancanfi (? a person who i s  p ro f ic ie n t in  th e  f iv e  r e q u is i te  q .
*-3q u a lif ic a tio n s )  and bhikkhSwT (a  female a sc e tic )  mentioned among
£ l i s t s  of slaves* The only reason we could th ink  of th e ir  presence
in  the l i s t s  of s laves i s  th a t  th e y  were born of slave parents*
The Buddhist Order recognized no c la ss  d is t in c t io n  and th e re fo re  th ey
could not be slaves as w ell as monks or nuns at th e  seme time* They
must have had th e  perm ission of th e ir  m asters f i r s t  before jo in in g
the Order perhaps with th e  understanding th a t  i f  and when they l e f t
the Order they become slaves again* May be th a t  i s  why th e ir  names.
are included in  the slave l i s t s  so th a t  in  case they  l e f t  the  Order, -
they w il l  not be able to  deny th e i r  heritage*  Apart from th a t ,  th e i r
names appearing in  th e  l i s t s  mean nothing* A m in is te r  ca lled  /
Gamabl.ian allowed two adu lts and t  wenty ch ild ren  of h is  slaves to
4become monies and novices*
There wer& also  equally  broadminded slave owners who s^et th e i r  
slaves fre e  out of sheer humaneness* A r ic h  man fla Tuin Pan San
1. P1.79 , P1.17433, P1.30022, P1.2113, P1.2567, P1.30833, P1.376
(passim) •
2.. P1.1463, P1.22613, P1.2328*8*9.
3. P1.8937, P1.9214.
4 . P1.30833. '
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in  A.L.1258 dedicated  nine slaves to  t h e  pagoda f i r s t  and then  
sa id :
/ /  Tawii i  vok / /  ,SaE&frhI..l...mli; / /  X aJtoiafi-Jy fcywaa
“ ' • * ' " 1 ka alwat Ihyan na lhwat kha sa te  / /
1 re le a se  from a l l  bonds th ese  th re e  slaves ( v iz .)  Tawli ,1 V
Sarabhl and Ya Krwac (Miss C asket).
P i'incess Ac aw h a t , daughter of King N ar asingha- Uc c ana and w ife of 
m in is te r  Jew asaddhiy  b u i l t  a hollow pagoda in  A.D.1261 and dedicated  
s ix ty  e igh t s laves to  i t .  But she gave another l i s t  of f i f t e e n  slaves 
and sa id :
. . .  iv  mhya sa kvwan ka ohurha trv iL sankha tidw ku iw  le_ma 
jLBu lan_sl_achuy-amlvuiw...tmw .kuiw le  ma Piv .na aaak...frLafl 
rhnv ka lup c iv  so__na ma M  mu ka mrak .nu x iv J i r a n J t i .x n  
l a  c iv  sa te  / /  . . .  / /  I  na lhwat so kvwan tuiw  kuiw le  l a i  
1000 p iy  e / /
These slaves -  1 do not dedicabe them to  the Lord, the Law
and th e  Order. Nor do ( I )  give them to  (my) husband,
ch ild re n , r e la t iv e s  and f r ie n d s . May they  serve me w hile
1 am a l iv e .  A fter my death , they ere allowed to  go where
3th e re  i s  tender g rass  and c le a r  w ater . . .  To these  slaves
1 . P l .B l a 15"15.  2 . P1.201a9“11,;L4.
3. in c id e n ta lly  the use of th e  phrase mrak nu r iv  kran i . e .  seek 
ten d er grass and c le a r  water when allowing a person to  go where 
th e re  i s  promise of p ro sp e rity  suggests rathex* vaguely th a t  
th e  phrase was a r e l i c  of th e  nomadic p a s t .
34a
whom I  have given l ib e r ty ,  I  give one thousand pay of 
land*
The p rin cess  was very kind and considerate* She was qu ite  aware of 
th e  g rea t d i f f i c u l ty  a slave would meet when suddenly freed  from 
bondage -  p en n ile ss , and unemployed. In  A.D.1238, fia Puik San 
and m fe  requested  the  no tab les of the v i l la g e  t^kssemble and in  
th e i r  presence poured the w ater of l ib a t io n  and allowed a person "to  
seek tender g rass and c lea r w a te r .H Try a Mwan * s wife^ in  A.D.1267 
used th e  same phrase and se t f re e  one hundred and n in e ty  slaves*
A donor d ed ica ting  s ig h t slaves to  a pagoda in  A.D.1294 said  to  
the  slaves^ :
• •• nas k h y d L s i ,m m  r iy
kran* h i r a  r a  l a  /
(A fte r a w hile) i f  you s t i l l  hope o f comfort by remaining 
l ik e  th i s  ( i . e .  as pagoda s lav es) , stay* I f  you lo s e  hope 
of comfort seek tender g rass and c le a r  water*
So saying he l e f t  the m atter e n t ire ly  in  th e  hands of the  slaves*
They could seek freedom whenever th ey  wished* With ample funds 
provided by th e  r ic h  donor and only an image to  look a f te r ,  they 
decided per^ap, to  remain slaves fo r  ever. That way of l i f e  i s
3-4
1* P1.21Qa .
9-10,28 1
2 . Pl*217 * , P1.218 *
9 -1 1
3* PI.280a .
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com paratively easy* As we have no ticed  above, M in ister Gangabi.ian
allowed twentytwo of h is  slaves to  jo in  th e  urd e r  and in  a d d itio n  he
redeemed and s e t  f re e  to n  debtor slaves* Another in te re s t in g  po in t 
th a t  we have no ticed  in  th i s  connection i s  in  an in s c r ip tio n  found 
a t the  Kyaukgu Ofihmin and dated A*D*1188 in  which we read:
/ /  tJt.tamapharac n h a n  m a n  miva UinJSay. Owan kuiv; khm  ruv
.9, 9 ftApfc, sa
,„aviu fchapan..teffifc-rty
sa te  / / ^
Uttamaoharac and Uin Sav Gwan th e  concubine,are summoned
( in to  th e  royal presence) a t Mlav Tankup -  the ea rth  p av ilio n ,
and th e  ro y a l o rder i s  passed* The g rea t king sa id  *Pagoda
slaves mentioned by name in  the stone in s c r ip t io n  and t h e i r '
ch ild ren , grandchildren  and p o s te r i ty ,  are a l l  re leased * 1'
This was a k in g 's  order to ^ e t f re e  pagoda s lav es  who had been dedicated 
4by others* From the  above evidence we are under th e  im pression th a t
1* There are many pagoda slaves e sp e c ia lly  of th e  Pagan area, who 
not w ithout reason believed  them selves to  be th e  descendants of 
the  pagoda slaves from the period under d iscu ssio n  but e lec ted  
to  remain so when the  B r i t is h  come and brought w ith  them th e  
a b o litio n  of slavery*
9  - p - l  O  p T  9 9 p i l ^ “ l 52* PI*308 * 3* Pl#228b *
ft* In c id e n ta lly , one of th e  f i r s t  measures taken  by th e  P residen t 
of th e  Union of the  Republic of Burma in  1948 immediately a f te r  
independence was th e  declare  a l l  pagoda slav es free*
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the l iv e s  of pag o d a^ lav es were eady but i t  i s  necessary  to  study 
th e i r  d u tie s  before coining to  a d e f in ite  conclusion . Therefore l e t  
us now tu rn  oui/4uttention to  the d u tie s  of s lav es  who were dedicated 
to pagodas or m onasteries. In A.P.1197, Jegyasefth iy  dedicated  one 
hundred and fo r ty  one slaves to  a pagoda and a m onastery, in  order 
th a t  sambut wat / /  chlml wat ma or at elm, ,so nha^ » r ic e  food and 
o i l  lamps be served w ithout in te rm iss io n . Slaves whose sp ec ia l duty
was to  cook r ic e  or food at th e  m onasteries were known as samput khvak
o  3  ^
kvon or wat khvak kvwan. In  A.D,1223 m in is te r  Anantasura and h is
w ife made a re lig io u s  establishm ent and desired  th a t  i t  should remain
fo r a l l  th e  f iv e  thousand years of th e  r e l ig io n .  Slaves were dedicated
in  order th a t
ta n la n  lhan cim so nha / /  pwk®  t o i  .fifoulK / /  £Mm2
imam pan / /  m  / /  sa L k ta i.a g , .skhih
a riv a  tu iw . kuiw chwam_p_an I up klwan rac  ctm..-_SQ_nha / / 4 
they  may go on fo r ever doing the  necessary  re p a irs  ( a t  the 
establislim ent) ; to  sweep the  compound; to  go on serving the  
Lord and the  Law w ithout in te rm iss io n  w ith  r ic e  food, o i l  
lamps, b e te l  and flow ers; to  go on serv ing  the  p a tie n t
4"- 5
1 . P I*16 .
2?
2 . P I . 50' .
p p  p*l Q Q
3 . P I.18b  , P I .229 ,  P I ,239 , P1.417 .
4 .  P 1.7330"31 .  See a lso  P 1.8021"22 , P1.1S48"9 ,  F1.1977,  P 1.2357“9 .
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reverend monks w ith  the flow ers of r ic e  food on "behalf 
of th e  loving couple.
As seen in  th e  above quotation  when slaves were ded ica ted  to  th e  
pagoda* th e  donors expressed th^/desire th a t  they  serve the  Lord on
* —  <H  “ lt h e i r  behalf by using th e  phrase na kuiw ca or mind kuiw ca*
M in ister Mahasman in  A.D# 1255 defined th e  d u tie s  of the slaves o f  
a monastery as:
r iv )  -lak-.oMv- r iv  khllw. r iv  ( s o k l r iv k h ao s tm  so nhaw at
•  * •  — — 2khvak cinLSo ±smmvakikhllv k lin l cim so _nha I h u s a te  . . .
These slaves are t ^ e t c h  the w ater fo r  the monies to  wash 
th e i r  f e e t ,  hands and bodies, and water to  drink* They 
a re (a lso ) to  cook th e  r ic e  food, and to  sweep and remove the  
refuse*
In  A.D.1269, a donor dedicated  a laksama^ -  carpen ter and another a 
oanohav^» blacksm ith -  to  re p a ir  a ru ined  monastery* Another donor 
dedicated eleven slaves in  the same year so th a t  they  would be 
u se fu l when re p a irs  were needed a t h is  re lig io u s  estab lishm ent.
1 . P1.999-1 0 , p i . 1528, p i .!6 4 32, P1.236a6»10, P1.2386>9, F1 .248H .
2. P1.18627-28.
7-83 . P I .261 .
24 25
4 . P I .261 , P I ,262 .
6-7
5. P I .225 .
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The d u tie s  might vary s l ig h t ly  i t p e t e i l  between th e  slaves who
1 ?  3were a ttached  to  th e  pagoda, to  th e  LawJ to  th e  Order, and to  the
A
soma * Some of th e  slaves were to  become personal a tten d an ts  to  the
5head of th e  m onastery.
Apart from the slaves of th e  re lig io u s  es tab lish m en ts ,w  e also  
find  the mention of domestic helps whow ere v a rio u s ly  tem ed  as 
xm kvwan , xm thon kw an^ and xm n iy  • Slaves of th e  royal household
9 * ^ I A
are c a lle d  e i th e r  kvwan taw or man xm kr£ san . The mention of a
11slave w ife i s  very ra re  and we fin d  i t  only tw ice as kuiw lup and
12kuiw lup kvwan mivma *
1 . P 1 . 9 \  P1.2216*21 , P 1 .507"14 , F 1.618 *2®, P I . 114a7 -2 , P 1.1303"5,  
P1.131b9 , P 1.1398 -9 ,  e t c .
2 . F 1.4228 ,  P I.190a8 , P1.22919 ,
3 . P I.114a7”9 ,  P I.127a3 , P1.16413,  P I.190a9"11,  P 1.20222,  P1.212
P 1.21217”18*20,  P I.214b1,  e t c .
15-164* P I#212 *
90
5. P1.229 .
3 ,4
6 .  P1.156 .
3 ,7 ,1 0
7 . PI*181
8 .  P1.228b9 .
9 . P1.228b5*6*7 .
1 0 . P 1.421a2 , P1.421b15»17.
1 1 . P I.140b1 4 .
1 2 . PI. 140b14”18.
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Another in te re s t in g  th in g  about the  slaves in  th e  in s c r ip tio n s  
i s  th e  term s used to  d e sc rib e  than* When giv ing  a l i s t  of s lav es , 
whenever i t  i s  necessary  short d esc rip tio n s  appear such as xm thon^
fo r th e  head of th e  fam ily , kamay^ fo r  a widow, Ya^as p re f ix  fo r x
4  5women of Mon e x tra c tio n , p u c u  fo r  young people, nuiw.cuiw. fo r
suck lings, ca t a t fo r l i t e r a t e s ,  sami apluiw nay fo r a young v...
unmarried daughter, nuiw khuiw^and warn mana sa  ^ fo r fo s te r  children*
There are some terms used as p re fix es  to  the names of both sexes and
unfo rtuna te ly  w© are s t i l l  unable to  give th e  r i g h t ,in te rp re ta tio n *
1* See Supra.p*322*
2 . P 1 .4 7*25,  P1.734 2 *43 , P 1.20025*26,  P 1.2566*13*15,  P 1.375I 3 >:L7 f e t c .
7  i s  . .
3 . P I*4 9 , etc*
4 . P 1 .79 , P1.7336 , P1.148a21,  P 1 .2565’ 14’ 15 ,  P1.3917 .
5. P1.229, P I .73 ( passim ) .  P1.74^»^, P I.148a3 , P I .181 ( passim ) f e t c .
6 .  P 1 .7 6 »9 . ,P 1 .7 3 (passxm) .  P1.148a21,  P I .1 8 l ( Passim ).  P l^ O le 1 * 2 >4 *6,
8 ,1 0 ,1 5  
7 # Pl*256 , etc*
11
7* Pl*270 *
16
8 *  PI*68 *
9 . P1.103 .
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They ere mhura\  mrakra^, phut^f and uiw. phhkhi^* T en ta tiv e ly , 
wo consider themes overseers or foremen of working groups as mrakra 
and mhura suggests th a t  they  were employed fo r  some work*
Regarding l i te r a c y  among s lav es, l e t  us take  th re e  in sc r ip tio n s  
dated A*D*1227,^ 1235^ and 1240^ where th e  mention of cat a t - l i t  e ra te  ^  
appears more freq u en tly  than  in  any o ther in sc rip tio n s*  In th e  f i r s t  
in s c r ip tio n  we f in d  78 slaves among whom 9 were l i t e r a t e  ( f iv e  boys 
and four g i r l s )  In  th e  second, th e re  were 116 slaves of whom 8 were 
l i t e r a t e  (only  boys). In th e  th i r d ,  th e re  w ere 140 slaves of whom 
17 were l i t e r a te  (13 boys and 4 g ir ls )*  T herefore very roughly we ' 
should say th a t  9 per cent of the slaves were l i t e r a t e  in  those  
days* I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e re  were g i r l s  emong th e  
l i t e r a t e s  of which they  formed a quarter* We fin d  th a t  th e  :v 
in sc r ip tio n s  belonging to  the l a t t e r  h a lf  of th e  dynasty are more 
numerous than  th e  e a r l ie r  half* I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the  percentage of 
l i t e r a c y  increased  towards the  SEall of th e  Pagan empire#
1 . KL.7351,52,53,56 } p i , i4 8 a31, F l.SO la1*6*7, P1.2569*14,
P I .376 (passim) *
2* P I .73 (passim) * P I .75 (p assim) e tc .
3* P1.73 (passim ). PI*74(passim) * PI*20Q(passim) e tc .
4 . P I .73 ( passim ) .  P I.201a5,  P1.2567 ’ 10*12’ 15 ,  P 1.37534,  P I .376 
( passim ) . e t c .
5 . PZ .73.
6 .  P I .181.
7 . P 1 .376 .
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Slaves were of various n a t io n a lit ie s *  N atu ra lly  most of the 
slave population  consisted  of Burmans# Sometimes^ slaves mentioned
as belonging to  o ther n a t io n a l i t ie s  had Burmese names* Meacfc to  the
2 „Burmans comes th e  Indian slaves* A donor in  A.B.1198 dedicated to
the  pagoda as many as fiv e  hundred Burmese slaves and f iv e  hundred
-  -3Indian slaves* A slave ca lled  Kulaphlu « w hite Indian appears 
once* One hundred and twenty e igh t ICamrarn  ^ s laves were d ed icated  in  
A*B.1223* But Kaim*am here can also be th e  name of a,-plaee and 
th e re fo re  cannot be taken su re ly  as th e  same w ith  th e  Kamram of 
Pyu, Kenyan and Thak who were reputed to  be th e  e a r l ie s t  in h a b ita n ts
of Burma* In  a lis 'c  of slaves recorded in  an in s c r ip t io n  dated
5 'rA* D* 1343 th e re  were th i r t y  one Cakraw slaves from Caku* Perhaps 1
they  were the  ancesto rs of modern Sagaw Karens although we have 110
d e f in i te  proof to  connect them, ’^ here v/ere also Sale people who s t i l l
survive in  Akyab d is t r ic t*  A whole v il la g e  of Sale ca lled  Munalon
6was dedicated in  A.B*1113 according to  the  Ra.ialcumar in sc r ip tio n  
and e igh t hundred and f i f t y  Sale slaves were mentioned in  an f.w -  ,1
1 . PI.19b®, P I.65b3 , P 1.891 , PI.147b11 , P 1.16421 , PI.368b3,  e tc .
2 . P1.1019*20 , P1.1518 , PI.19b®, P1.501 2 , P1.65b2 >5>14, F 1.6822, 
P 1.764 *10,  P l .S l1 *12,  e t c .
8. P 1.431 2 .
4 . P I.94a8®} see  Luces "Peoples of Burma", p .297.
5. P I.147b1 5 .
6 .  P I.362a30,
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i Pin s c r ip t io n  of A*H*1348* th i r ty  Pin slaves are dedicated  to  a 
pagoda in  A.D.1266 and we would l ik e  to  connect th is  Cihiw ith  tile
O
Chinese. Slaves ca lled  Ton Su (Mr* Hillman) appear freq u en tly
A * c
loh  Su * slaves are only mentioned tw ice . &a Rakhuin (Mr*
Arakanese) i s  a popular name among th e  s lav es . A Syam  ^ slave i s  
mentioned in  an in s c r ip tio n  dated A.h.1301* Fyu appear o ften  but we 
fin d  only one in stan ce  of a Pyu w oodcutter^as a slave in  an in s c r ip ­
tion*  Kantu^i s  also popular as a personal name m ostly among woman
9slaves bu t i t  does not appear in  i t s  e thn ic  sense. Ya p re f ix
always denotes a Mon woman*s name and as such th e re  ore qu ite  a
10number of Mon s la v es . The la s t  in  our l i s t  are  th e  h-rwsm -  thought 
to  be Cambodians* I t  m ostly appears as a personal name except in
ii ^  MjlMl IWH Wm Mini I »—1 T 1A—m trr-^ ir^ T T T —— T'- — — ^ r UTTHM IBP IPH. MinHTf  TT mr>tP< I'W ilT iTI m—'-------------■
X. PX.X6481.
Zm F1.216 .
3 . PX.416,  PX.2116,  P 1.7714, PX.X3014 , PX.25312,  PI.378b4 .
4 .  PX.39217,  PX.39313 .
5 . P 1.1527,  PX.4-210 , PX.439 , PX.XI7a6 ,  FX.23Xb14 .
e ; PX.392 . .
7 . FX.3933 .
8 .  PX.294,  PX.X4413,  PX.I48b8, P X ^ S 18*28*3! .
9 . See Supra.p * ^ 7 .
XO. PX.XOa24,  PX.2910, PX.55a7 , PX.2X635*36.
in s c r ip tio n s  dated A.D.12411 and A.D.12662* Thus th e  slave 
popu lation  of our period had &urm©se? Ind ian , ? Kenyan, ? Karen,
Thet, ? Chinese, Taungthu, Shan, Fyu, ICadu, Mon, and ?Cambodian 
but the  Burmese and Indian  slaves formed th e  m a jo rity .
The survey of th e  slaves of medieval Burma w i l l  not be complete 
w ithout looking in to  th e  prof essions in  which th ese  slaves were : 1j
employed. Undoubtedly land , c a t t le  and slaves^ went to g e th e r . For 
example King Taruknliv gave / /  mliv 1000 / /  kvwan 1000 / /  nwa 1000^-  
one thousand (pay of) land , one thousand slaves and one thousand 
c a t t le  to  h is  wet nurse Ui Pon San soon a f te r  h is  accession to  the 
throne* The vast m ajo rity  of th e  slaves would be employed on th e  
san lav  -  wet c u lt iv a tio n  f i e ld s ,  murvan la v  -  dry c u ltiv a tio n  
f ie ld s ,  ry a  -  h i l l - s id e  c u ltiv a tio n , kuin -  k itchen  gardens and uyan 
-  gardens. But th e re  were also  slaves used in  various a r ts  and c r a f t s  
and to  examine by what p ro fe ss io n a l s k i l l  th ey  served th e i r  m asters 
would perhaps throw a l ig h t  on th e  so c ia l l i f e  of the period* Their 
p ro fessio n s roughly f a l l  in to  f iv e  c a te g o rie s . F i r s t ly ,  th e re  are 
a g r ic u l tu r a l i s ts  inc lud ing  cowherds, e to * ,  secondly food su p p lie rs
1.
3.
4.
F1.138 .
36
P I .216 #
P1.20a1>3>6>7»8»:10, P I .3 # ,  P1.836" 7, P1.9114, P1.1047, Pl.1.105-6 
P1.1158, PI.1238, et c .
P1.218&4 *7 , PI.219b4 *7.
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inc lud ing  cooks; th i r d ly ,  craftsmens fo u rth ly  m usicians; and 
f in a l ly ,  m iscellaneous*
#*1In th e  f i r s t  category o n a g r ic u ltu ra i is ts ,  lav  san or
3farm ers, tops the  l i s t .  Then th e re  are lay  uvan con* kvwan -
*■ 4-slaves watching f ie ld s  and g ardens, car)a cuik kvwan -  slaves to  p la n t
f"
paddy and uvan san0 -  gardeners* Nesrfc comes the  slaves who look
a f te r  c a t t l e  and pou lty  ind  fo r convenience sake we include here
— ft 7herders of o ther animals as well* They are nwa th in  ,*  klwav th in * 
ch.it th in ^* chan th in ^ * and wampavthin^ . Queen Saw in  &*D*1299
proudly mentioned th a t  among th e  slaves dedicated to  the pagoda was
•» * *11 «• •n nwa lclon cwam -  expert cowherd ca lle d  3$a Lyon • The mention of
1* P1.19326
2. F1.1107*
333* F I.75a
4 .  P I.7 5 a 33, PX.X752 ,  PX.30021»27.
5. PX.762 >10,  PX.X8120,  P1.235^>4 , PX.39211.
6 .  PX.I3813>20,  PX.X4411,  P I .I5 2 22 , PX.20310,  PX.388a12,  PX.42339
7 . PX.734 7 .
8 .  PX.I53a19 , PX.X5356, PX.3944 , PX.582b5.
9 . PX.7623*23>24»25, PX.3X724,  PX.25721 .
XO. P I .I8 3 a 12
XX. PX.39033 .
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i t  g ives us some id ea  th a t  c a t t le  farming was also an im portant 
occupation in  those days*
In  th e  second category, th e re  v/ere food su p p lie rs  such as cooks,
"butchers, milkmen, e tc . Old Burmans used separa te  people fo r
*  ~1cooking r ic e  and curry  and thus they  had thaman san -  r ic e  cooks 
• ~2and han sen0 -  curry  cooks. Perhaps, th e se  slaves were attached
to  big m onastic establishm ents so th a t cooking r ic e  alone required
T * 3an army of slaves* For the  house cook they  had Im thafaan khvak*
To supply meat they  had am ay san or may san -  bu tchers , saa.cuiw°~
keeper of game and muchuiw^« hunters* Pulk saSff or lev/an san^-
— <0 0net men supplied f i s h .  For sweetmeats, th e re  were nwa nuiw. san 
~ milkman and yana* pyasan^ <m th e  honey man* Chewing b e te l was a
tomt tt ~ mi tt im nil' Tn-nm r • i iT r j f f
1 . px.3616, :
2* px.3618, :
3. FX.IXO6.
4. PI.39I33*
5* PX.153&22
6. PX.3619.
7. PI.7X7, P
8 . PI.79•
9* P1.2674.
10* PX.3618.
11* PX.3618.
.14
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6, -  b e te l quids
reg u la r p ra c tic e  and perhap Remanded sp ec ia lized  service*^* They
had InimLsang ? and
r*
sen0as servers of
The th i rd  category included craftsm en who were the  b u ild e rs  and 
decora to rs of th e  b e a u tifu l Pagan a rch itec tu re*  Some made
7a r t ic le s  of every day use and some were weavers* They were laksma
fw  r * Q  Q-  ca rp en te r, tacan  sen -  plane man, pur an -  mason, as b u ild e rs ;
11 12 pannu “woodcarvere, panic h i -p a in te rs , panpy/at “w o o d tu rn ers ,
tank vet san “^3 ? canopy makers as deco ra to rs; u t san^~ bruickraakers
1* See JE%S»* XXX, i ,  p*312, n.64*
2. P1.39133' 34 .
3 . P 1.47613 .
4 . P 1.22918 .
5. P 1.7428.
6 .  P 1.13911 .
7 . P 1.8112,  F 1.2617 .  See Supra.-p.3M5'.
8 .  P l . 1 0 2 1 4 ,  P1.39135, P 1.39224.
9 . P 1.6822,  P 1.8132, P 1.1445,  PI.147b19.
XO. P 1 .6822, P1.818 , P1.X445.
XX. P 1.6822,P 1 .1 4 4 5.
12. P1.1444 *12,  P 1.39219, P1.5752*11 .
13 . P1.19427 .
14 . P1.5941 3 .
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to  supply b r ic k s ; panphay^- blacksm ith to  supply tilings mad© of
iro n  and athu san^a r  gurha san**” image makers to  supply the  images 
«- «w4?of th e  Lord* Thx san -  umbrella, makers manufactured golden um brellas 
to  spread over th e  images, etc* These b u ild e rs , su p p lie rs  of 
b u ild in g  m a te ria ls  and decora to rs must have been very busy as th e  
period  under survey i s  sometimes ca lled  th e  period  of tem ple--builders* 
There were ©Iso p an th in ^- goldsm iths -  to  make jew e lle ry  as w ell as 
the  sp ire s  of temples and pagodas where p recious m etals and stones 
were used* For p o ts  and pans, th e re  were uiw th in ^- p o t te r s ,  kara  
san^" jug  makers and lanpan san^-  tr a y  makers* For making c lo th s , 
th e re  were khra sarr* and khran nay san^^- sp in n ers , pukhran san^**
X. P 1.688a,P 1 .78a7 ,P 1 .10214 ,P 1.153a:L ,P 1 .2612 3 ,PX.41310 ,1 :l.
See Supra* fr.345~.
2 . PX.39211.
3 . PI.39X3 .
4 .  PI.148b3 3 •
22 40 12 9 5
5. P I .3 , P I .7 5 a  ,P1.X44 ,P 1 .387a  ,P 1 .393  .
6 .  P1.39211.
7 . P1.21630.
8 .  P 1.16425’ 29.
9 . P1.39136.
34 28XO. PX.39X ,P 1.393 .
XI. PX.39230.
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lo in c lo th  makers, and vans an*» weavers. There were also senaphway 
which P ro fesso r G.H.Luee suggests were chairmakers* Chairs being 
not in  popular use u n t i l  European in fluences were f e l t  in  Burma, 
perhaps i t  meant cushion makers*
In  th e  th i r d  category of m usicians, p lay ers  of various m usical 
instrum ents are found anong which th e  drum st3ems to  be the  most 
popu lar. Singing dancing along w ith  th e  drum could be considered 
the  most frequen t m usical entertainm ent th a t  th e  old Burmans reso rted
to  because th e re  were more slaves employed as can san^- drummers
•~4 /and pantya -  nautches (s in g e rs  ox/dancers or both) than  any other
m usician. For singing along, they had sikhran  s u n -  th e  singers
and fo r  dancing alone, they  had kakkhriv sah^" th e  dancers* Other
m usicians were , persons to  blow tapuiw-  horns, pasasan^” side
1* Pl,X48'b5i 6 , FI.X6423-, PX.X944 9 , P I .2 X6 33 , PX.2X719»25,  P I .2 5 o l
PX.39024,  PX.39X15*22, P I.3936>28.
3* 24Pl*105a * See G-.H.Luce: "Peoples of Burma",p*301*
3. P 1.98 , PX.XOa17»20»22,  PX.X511, e t c .
4 , P 1.58 >10>15,  PX.96,  PX.XOa19' 21, e t c .
5* PX.318 , PX.859 , P I.42Ib 4 .
6. PX.X512, P1.3X4 , PX.39X4 .
7. PX.367a5.
8. PX.XOa18,  PX.X720, P I.7336,  e t c .
*1
drummers, khwakkhwan san -  cymbal p lay e rs , nonnan sarffi-  b e ll  
p la y e rs , khara senio r  nhan san^" trum peters, candra san^" ?dulcimer 
p la y e rs , narancrS  san^- ?trum peters, con san^ -h a rp is ts  and saro 
san^-  v io l i n i s t s .
L a st ly , tn e re  were p r o fe s s io n a ls  o f variou s xypes* They were 
laksan^- xsidw ife, kuha san*^- lau n d erers, Ihawlca s a n ^ ~ boat men, 
sanrvan san^ -  palanquin c a r r ie r , chan chum san*^- o i l  producer,
1 . P I.10a19 , P 1.1719, P1.13810«34,  e t c .
s . P 1.1719 , P l.3 6 7 a 5.
3 . P 1 .6823 .
4 . P 1 .8121 , PI.396b18 .
5. P 1 .85  .  See U Po Let : "Union Culture : I t s  Sources 
Contacts" • Buma. I I I .  i .  October 1952f n o .4-5*
6 .
8 ,3 1 ,3 3  
P I .138 9  9  .
7 . P1.26 535 .
8 . P I . 387a3 .
9 . P I.79b 7 .
1 0 . P 1 .8117 , P1.144-14,  P1.148b3»9 »10,  P 1.39817*31.
1 1 . P1.3764 »8 >10»13»l 4 »‘g4'.
1 2  • P1.148b3 » M ,  p i.2 7 5 1 9 .
13 . P1.37031 (Chan San). P1.39126 (c h i sa n ). P1.41712.
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r iv  san^-  water c a r r ie r ,  mlon m liv sen**- ? canal d igger, thansan^ .
-  wood c u t te r ,  Ihan san^«» cartman, ka san^  harness maker, cha san^
' «7 *“ a« s a l t  maker, p i sen *• ? sa lte d  f i s h  maker, muchit r ip  -  barber and
XX
laic san thuiw^ -  ch iropod ist#  Cariy^^ttnd calc h i  -  c le rk s also 
appeared among th e  s lav es . Perhaps th ese  people were in so lv en t ; 3 
debtors and th u s tu rned  in to  slaves# Cxcon^-  keeper of the  V
granary, also  f ig u re s  as im portant s3.aves* There were also some 
p ro fe ss io n a ls  whts 0 works we have been unable to  id en tify #  They
1 . P 1 .3925.
2 . P 1.42330’ 31.
3 . F1.39212,  P 1.3923 .
4 .  P 1.39224 .
5* PI,79b®, P1.89-*-3 (dranka same.) .
6 .  P1.2X633 .
7 . P1.79be , P1.25212, P1.253a3 .
8 .  EL.3953®.
9 . PI.79b® , P1.387a2 .
10 . P1.144®.
11 . P 1.4228,  P 1.8921,  P1.1566.
1 2 . P1.19b10 , P I .6 8 I 9 ,  P 1 .140b l(lcl con) .  P 1.3793 ,  P1.39120( k i  sen ) .
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1 • 3 '“4were bhandasan , sarnie ok san , rakan san , uphwav san , p h a tta
^ m i  ^  ^  / l  f y  ^
san j naga kran san° and. s lay  san «
Slavery in  medieval Burma i s  d if fe re n t from i t s  modern conception 
of slavery* Slaves of those times found th e i r  lo t  to le ra b ly  
comfortable* The presonee of voluntary  slaves explains th is*  In 
add ition  to  th ese  vo luntary  s lav es, th e re  were h e r id ita ry  slav es, 
deb tor slaves and war cap tive s la v es . We have no evidence to  show 
the  presence o f  slave ra id s , p iracy  and kidpapping* The slave 
community was considerable and th e re fo re  then® were slave v illa g e s
IT Q
w ith  th e i r  own ad m in istra tiv e  o f f ic e rs  as sukra. « headmen to  co n tro l 
the  v i l la g e , kumthsm^-  to  supervise c u ltiv a tio n  and sankrx^Qttnd
ft *3 1s s h iv e r* as v il la g e  e ld e rs . Ownership of slaves o ften  changed but
1 . P 1.741 5 .  ? Steward.
s . P 1 .13833.  ? Locksmith,
3* P 1.21633 .  ? poet .
4:* F l»387a^ . ? C o iffeu r .
5* P1.3929 . ? Steward.
6 * P I.421b6 .
7* P 1.422a ( i i £ ) 3.
a . P 1.8922, P 1 .1 4 8 b ll.
9* P1.681 9 .
1 0 . P 1.25S,  P 1.4314 .
11. P1.7349, P1.744 , P1.22623.
m ostly th e  slaves wore allowod-to^femain in  th e i r  own lo c a l i ty .  
Perhaps t h i s  was on© of the causes why run away slaves are r a r e .
To gain l ib e r ty  a slave could r  eddern him self or run away. I t  seems 
th a t  th e re  were no c ru e l laws dealing  w ith  run w a y  slaves* The 
slaves were quit©' contented w ith  th e i r  lo t  and th e  m asters were 
m erciful* Some owners se t them free  and even gave them lend to  cu 
c u lt iv a te  so th a t  they  may not be w ithout a liv e lih o o d . Some owners 
even toolc esp ec ia l c a re  not to  i n f l i c t  hardship on the  old or sick  
s lav es . Slaves were allowed to  become monks and nuns* The 
mention of a slave w ife i s  very ra re . Perhaps talcing slave wives 
was unpopular* Slaves were also  taught to  read and w rite  and very 
roughly we fin d  that^-bout nine percent of them were l i t e r a te *
Various n a t io n a l i t ie s  were found among slav es but Buraans and Indians 
were most numerous* The m ajo rity  of the  slaves wore used fo r 
c u ltiv a tio n  but we also f in d  some of them being  used in  various 
other u se fu l works. There were domestic s lav es , pagoda slaves and 
monastery s la v e s . But th is  d if f e re n t ia t io n  leads nowhere except fo r  t  
the  inform ation  of who owned them. I t  i s  only in  modern tim es th a t  
the  pagoda slaves were considered a so r t o f s o c ia l o u tc a s t.
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APPEMDIX I
FAY -  th e  Land Measure.
In  th e  in s c r ip tio n s  of our p eriod , w ith  th e  exception of a few 
X 2cases where namuin or tamuin are used we fin d  th a t  pay i s  used as 
the  land measure* There i s  no means of fin d in g  out how big a pay
3was except what i s  w r i tte n  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  of much l a t e r  times*
4The Manu Dhammathat says th a t  a pay i s  tw enty t a  square where one 
t a  i s  seven cu b its  long* Another version  i s  th a t  i t  i s  a twenty
— c £
f iv e  t a  square* The Kyith6 Le-dat Sayadaw says th a t  th e re  are 
two kinds of pay -  viz* raanspav -  th e  k in g 's  land measure and 
chansraisas pay -  th e  poor man's land  measure and th e  f i r s t  i s  
tw ice th e  la t te r*  The l a t t e r  of measure i s  a lso  known as p ak a ti
1* P I .243 (passim ), Pl*557b^* Perhaps i t  i s  a spopnerised Mon 
word bnan meaning r id g es  in  a paddy f i e ld  l ik e  th e  Burmese 
Kansans (ao^:x&)*
2 . P1.3809 *11.
3* References mentioned here are k ind ly  fu rn ished  by th e  Burmese 
D ictionary  Department, School of O i'ien tal and A frican S tudies 
fo r which I  am deeply g ra te fu l .
4 . The Bhammathat or th e  Laws of Menoo. (Rangoon, 1896) English  
t r a n s la t io n  by D.Richardson, p*156*
5* S e lec tio n s from the Records of th e  H luttaw* (Rangoon 1914), 
Notes 83, p*31*
6* J in a tth a p ak asan l» (Mandalay, 1923) p p .398-99.
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pay -  th e  normal measure* King Bodawpay l e f t  an in s c r ip tio n ^ , 
probably in  A*D*1786 soon a f te r  th e  foundation of M arapura, 
to g e th e r w ith  two squares of masonry as a guide fo r  land measures 
a t a p lace about h a lf  a m ile south east of th e  Arakan pagoda,
Mandalay* The re le v an t p o rtio n  of th e  in s c r ip t io n  i s  given below*
/ /  P ak ati .Bav-Jtaninav nhac rap twan / /  L ok atth acsriva  phrac 
so Mans pay kuiw ka: / /  Mangalabhiankvoau kvon: toau  maharam 
arhe. .ton thon . ka san / /  25a -bon s u l .  khwa r uv, arheT 
mvaknha rhac t a  kwa twan P akati pbv r h i r e .  / /  thuiw  P akati 
pay mha arhe, 5 t a  lava twan t a  n l  t a  nwat_kyom t u in  l e ;  
thon,. sa t  lv a k -th a i sa tan i / /  t a  mvalc nha soau 25 a / /  / /
U l J /  M  / /  caturamt sa t  soau 141 a 3n phrac a . / /  lak  sac 
to n  t a  akhvani ku i ka: / /  chan phru khwam nak capa Yase: 7  
lumt soau lak  1 m / /  24 m soau 1 n / /  7 n soau 1 a phrac
san hu so kvami gan nhan. ani th a t sa ta n i / /  / /  .thffW ,.lafc
sac to n  t a  ku i la n i / /  vakhu cuik chom sanr kvom chon tu in  
ma twan pum cam th u  lup re; sa i th a i sa ta n i / /
In  th e  two measures o f  P akati Pay and Mans Pay, (th e  
masonry square as guide fo r )  th e  Man: Pay -  th e  standard  
in  th e  w orld , i s  made tw enty f i v e  t a  away to  th e  south  
o u ts id e  th e  great enclosure on the sout e a st  o f  th e  
Mangalabhumkvoau m onastery. The P akati Pay i s  e ig h t t a
1 . h i s t  1261, B .I .  1 -2 . See a lso  G .S cott: GOB & SS. I ,  i i ,
p p .1 6 7 -9 . Hmawbi Saya Thein Gyi su g g es ts  A.D.1791 was th e
date o f th e  in s c r ip t io n . See Pazatvazhwin (The By-ways o f  
Burmese H is to r y ) , p .3 1 2 .
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away on th e  ea s t of ( i t ) *  A smooth four sided stone . 
p i l l a r  rounded at the corners i s  e rec ted  f iv e  t a  away 
from th a t  P ak ati Fay* (The Man; Pay) i s  35 t a  9 2 ton  9 
1 muik and 4 laksac on each side  and th u s  th e  four sides 
(to g e th e r)  i s  141 t a  and 3 ton  long* As fo r th e  measure 
of laksac  9 to n  and t a  -
7 (w idths) of Yase8 paddy which has black husk and w hite 
g ra in  i s  1 laksac 9 2- * c
24 laksac i s  1 to n  (c u b it)  and 
7 to n  i s  1 t a  *
This i s  in  accordance w ith  a l l  kvamt gan* These measures 
o f laksac 9 to n  and t a  are also engraved on th e  now erec ted  
main stone p i l l a r  so as to  serve as standards*
S ir  George Scott s ta te s  th a t  th e  ton engraved on th e  stone measures 
19*05 inches* Taking i t  as b a s is , the  P akati Pav would be 1.7434 
acres* I t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t  th e  pav used in  our period  i s  equal 
to  th i s  P akati Pay of Bodawpayi*s time*
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APPENDIX XX.
1
TWENTY EIGHT BUDDHAS AND THEIR BQDHX TREES.
In te re s t in g  l i s t s  of t r e e s  occur a lso  in  th e  fre sco -w ritin g s  
where l i s t s  of th e  28 Buddhas and th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  Bodhi t r e e s  are 
g iven . Many of such l i s t s  in  Old Burmese may he found in  o ld  pagodas
a t Pagan# I  have only found one incomplete l i s t  in  Old Mon -  namely 
in  Pagoda No,228, ea s t of th e  Tilominlo* Belov/, aga in st each Buddha, 
h is  Bodhi t r e e  i s  s ta te d , followed by th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  in  Old and 
Modern Mon, Old and Modern Burmese, end th e  B otan ical name or names#
(X have had valuab le  help from Messrs* W.G.Cooper and H#Unwin of th e  
Burna F o rest Department, from th e  la te  Rev .R .H olliday  th e  Mon sch o la r, 
and on th e  P a li  side from Prof# Cassim). Apart from th e  Mahanadana 
S u ttan ta  of th e  Dlgha Nikava (V ol#Il) which gives th e  t r e e s  of th e  
l a s t  7 Buddhas, th e  main P a li  source fo r  th e  25 Buddhas i s  th e  
Buddhavamsa* The Ja tak a  (Fausboll Yol#I, p p .2-47) claims to  
follow  th e  Buddhavamsa# but seems to  be one in  advance re g u la rly  
from No*9 Sobhita onwards; and th i s  fa c t may exp lain  some o f th e  
d isc repanc ies in  Old Burmese# The Bodhi t r e e s  of th e  f i r s t  3 
Buddhas are taken  from Burma sources
1# E x trac t from notes on t r e e s ,  p la n ts , flow ers, e t c .  by Prof#
1* TAM1ANKARA. P a li  sattapappl#  Mon sren
caiiran A lston ia(E ch ites) scho lar i s * Seems
to  be Mod#Bur# cuoScx^oo ; but t h i s  l a t t e r  name also 
occurs on th e  plaques found east of th e  Ananda.
Luce JBRS*. XXX, i ,  p p .315-318*
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2 . MFDHi\HKAEA. F a ll  kimauka, palasa# Mon putnpun O o?~
B* pok qcMoS" Butea frondosa* judas t r e e .  Pok 
also  occurs a t P la ts  224-^, 245a*^, 380^5 and Poktsw 
(" ju n g le  of judas tr e e s " )  a t Old Mon In sc r . X^.
3# SAElf^ AWKiiRA (1) P a li  p ilakkha (Mon ^  co ] B, non
khyan Ficus in f e c to r ia . F arsp ipal*  (2) P a li
*• — O ' ** • c~ r~  COpipphalx . Mon jr e y  to n  \£ goto ^ B* non k ra t cg^oc iopoo
' * 1 4Fiscus o b tu sx fo lia* won k ra t also  occurs a t P la te20  *
4 . DlPAM<ARA* P a li  pipphalx F icus r e l ig io s a . P ip a l.
Mon jre y  to n  Ficus o b tu s ifo l ia  B* non k ra t
o^cnS ^ ? o ?  (do*), non rway "golden f ig - f r e e " ,
or non khyan G^x=n£ F icus in f e c to r ia .
5* KONUaBSa. P a li  salakalyanl*  Mon sarakalyan  B. ^
s alalealyam • Boswell!a th u r i f  e ra . Q.B. also  has y&ntuik 
od£ \o^ o?  , Barber g i a c u l t r a ta * and kron Ihya 
OKoxvlum indicum*
6 .  UAKGALA. ; P a l i  naga Mon kejnu* ^on^i 2* kainkaw
7* SQMANA. J sanuiw o6 gtyy5 Mesua fe r r e a . Ironwood,
poached egg tree#  Old Mon kajnu a lso  occurs
at In sc r . V III A^8 *
8 .  REVATA.
9* SOBHITA. •
10* AKQMADASsi. P a li  ajjuna Pent apt era Ar.iuna Mon k lon
Term inalia Ar.iuna B. phokkram*, or phlokkram
6\£\fv5 Dolichandrone s t ip u la t e  (? o q o o p o  ( 0 9
te r m in a lia  tom en tesa ).
1 1 . PA0BMA*
12. nSraDA* ;
P a li  mahasopa. Mon dlun ek B.
kron Ihya k r i  , kron Ihya nay 1
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o ^ jo o iS  Oroxvlum ( C alosanthes) indicum*
13* PADUMUTTARA. P a l i  s a la ja  ( “a sweet scented t r e e " ,
7 s a ra la , Pinus lo n g i lo l ia ) Mon snow* B. tanrhum 
(?o o 8 \ ^|jj. P in e - tre e . But see No,24, Vess&bhu,
In f ra ) * 0*B* also has ankrycqj 2o& * Pent acme su
suavis (probably through confusion w ith  P a li  s a la ) , 
and kraluiw  V9  Bendrocalamus B rand isi.
14* SUMEDHA, ( l )  P a li  mahanimba* Mon slim  u co B*
tanma , tanmakha oooo  iio T tasil?  M elia ind ica* Neem 
t r e e  or Tragacanth. Tanma , tsma , tanmakha occur
also  a t  PX.140b^, 159^*, 220*^. (g) P a li  mahanxpa
f
(kadamba, piyaka) • B. jna-u Anthocephalus
cadamba* [Mon ]• •
15, SUJ&TA, P a li  mahavej.u , “b ig  bamboo", Mon? tadun 
^ o o  co 9 "elephant bamboo". B, wapankrl 
"b ig  bamboo t r e e " ,  or kraluiw  wa o \*
Dendrocalamus B ra n d is ii*
16* PIYADASSl* P a li  kakudha , Term inalia Ar.iuna; piyangu
(?? Fanicum ita lic u m , panicc seek ), Mon dirkun* B.
or iy  lcanthak , r iy  khantak go^ coco Grataeva hygrophila. 
Q.B. also has s is y a t ,
17* ATTHADASSl* P a li  camp aka; Mon cam w€> qo B* camka ,
© col 1 M ichelia chapaca , Charapac tree*
18. DHAMMADASSl, P a li  b im b ija la , ra ttak u rav ak a , "red
amaranth t r e e " ,  B* myaknha pan 9 P avetta
 ^ Cl) —,irid ic  a  or Hemlgraphis f la v a  [Mon o  ^ ] .
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19* SXDHATTHA. P a li  Kanikara, Pterospermum ace rifo liu au  
B. mahalika , mahaliyka te coWcy ool\ Bauhin&a spp*
“  V
[Mon oos col ] .
BO. TlSSA. P a l i  asana , le rm ln a lia  (o r  Pent apt e ra ) 
tomentosa* B# pyaton , by a t ok , p i t  ok u e c ^ o o  
P terocarpus spp* [Mon go q| j\ o ]
0*B. also  has s i r  yak M angifera in d ie  a , Mango tree*
21* PHUSSA* (1) P a li  amap^a 9 R icinus communis. C aster O il 
tree*  [Mon twonqoco'E B* (2) P a l i  amalaka
Mon t i r l u y  c n (^  B* s isy a  oo<jro\ (= S i  ^ s \ \ ^ ) f
Phvllanthus (o r Cicca) em blica. Emblic Mvrobalan 0*B* 
also  has by a t ok &gooo<rT P tero  carpus sp p ., and 
phokkram CiAoS (see 10* Anomadassx , supra) *
22* VIPASSX* P a li  pajf-feli 9 Stereosperaum ( Bignonia) 
suaveolens. B* samsat d o d o o ?  (do ); sachhok wat , 
sackhawat c o g c f i [ ^ ]  Stereospermum chelonoides*
[Mon G'co ]*cf* also  sakhawat (P la te  5 4 3 a ^ ) , and perhaps 
s anthem® at P la te  177b15’ 22) .
23* SHCHT, P a li  pup^arxka ( “w hite lo tu s " , also "a kind of 
f ra g ra n t mango")• B* s iry ak  phlu  dor|rS\cpi^"white 
mango t r e e ” * [Mon tru k  burnt an ]• 0*B*
also  has rhok k r l  <o<jpc£\^; C itru s sp* Old Mon tru k  , 
"mango t r e e " ,  occurs in  In sc r . X III A^, and on two of 
th e  Ananda plaques (Ep.Birm* I I ,  Nos.60, 61).
24. YESSABHtJ. P a l i  mahasala , shore a robust a : B. ©nkyan 
Vco^\ Pent acme suavis* [Mon ©coo ST ] .  0*B.
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also  has tanrhum (see  13. Padum uttara, supra.)
25. KAKUSAMHA. P a li  s i r l s a ,  Acacia s i r i s s a # Mon s r i s
kutkuiw c ^ c S c Albizzia lebbek. kutkuiw also  
14occurs at P la te  220 .
26. KQ^ fAGAMANA* P a li  udumbara# Mon Iwi (?) o  J§* r iy  
siphan * sc|x>cs>^ ~ Ficus glom erate.
27. KASSAPA. ( i )  P a l i  nigrodha , F icus bene& lensis. banyan 
tree#  B. pran non , pranon (d o ). (2) P a l i
a s sa tth a , Ficus r e l ig io u s a . th e  aspen-leaved P ip a l.
Mon j r e a i  sum ^  (do)#
28* GrQTAMA. P a li  a s sa tth a , Ficus r e l ig io s e . Mon j r e a i  
a sa t (do)# B# non p u tta h iy  (do)#
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X EPIGRAPHY,
Burma i s  one o f  th e  r ic h  co u n tr ies  o f  South-East A sia  where 
in s c r ip t io n s  are concerned* Bufc " th is  r ic h n e ss  a p p lie s  only to  
number and not to  age" as th e r e  are on ly  a few in s c r ip t io n s  which  
antedate th e  e lev en th  century* At £ r lk sb tra  were found a ston e  
fragment con ta in in g  an e x tr a c t from Vibhan&a ,  g o ld - le a f  P a l i  
m anuscripts, and " fiv e -u r n -in sc r ip tio n s"  in  Pyu, a l l  o f  which could  
be dated to  th e  e ig h th  century or e a r lie r *  Two S an sk rit in sc r ip tio n ^  
found at V e sa li  in  Arakan a lso  belong probably to  th e  e ig h th  century*  
This i s  about a l l  th a t i s  known p r io r  to  our p er io d  A*0*1044-1287*
In our p eriod  th e  e a r l ie s t  in s c r ip t io n s  y e t d iscovered  are th e  
s e a ls  o f  Aniruddha* They are a l l  on t e r r a - c o t t a  v o t iv e  t a b le t s  
and bear the name o f  Aniruddha in  San sk rit or P a li  ( Anuruddha in
th e  la t t e r  case)*  Ih e ir  fin d  sp o ts range from Mongmit in  th e  north
o
to  Twante in  th e  south* A fter  thede we have Mon in s c r ip t io n s  o f  
K yanzittha ( A#D*1084-1113) ed ited  by C.O.Blagden^ and published  
in  th e  Epigraphia Birmanica* The Ananda Temple b u i lt  by th e  same 
k in g  has hundreds o f g lazed  plaques d e p ic tin g  scen es from th e  
J i t  aka w ith  Mon legends* As a m atter o f f a c t  Mon was th e  o f f i c i a l  
language o f  th e  e a r ly  part o f our p er io d . There were a lso  t h ir t y  
f iv e  t a b le t s 4^  bearing th e  names o f  some f r u i t s  and -trees , found 
in  Xaungbi v i l l a g e ,  e a s t  o f  th e  Ananda, Pagan* Judging by th e
X* i§ § * f  X9X9, p . 56? ASB,. 1921, App*G, Ho.13*
3* See Supra* pp*10-14*
3* In sc r ip t io n s  I  to  XX o f  Iffo-Binn* 4* PI*604-605*
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s c r ip t  and s p e l l in g ,  th ey  are considered  to  be th e  e a r l ie s t  w r it in g s  
in  Burmese# Probably th ey  belong to  th e  t r a n s i t io n  p eriod  o f  
A* D • 1113-A#D• 1174 when Burmans s ta r ted  w r it in g  th e ir  own language  
u sin g  Mon sc r ip t*  The presence o f  in s c r ip t io n s  w r itte n  in  Sanskrit?  
P a l i ,  Mon and Burmese during t h i s  t r a n s i t io n  period  su g g ests  th a t  
before  Burmese triumphed over Mon  ^ Burmans were in  doubt as to  T< 
which language would be b est to  rep la ce  Mon* P a li  seems to  have 
been th e  f i r s t  choice* The Shwegugyi Inscription*^ (A#D*1131) i s  
in  P a li  v erse  o f very  good composition* They even t r i e d  Pyu, The
Rajakumar In sc r ip t io n  (A#D*1113) has a Pyu copy* But from 1174 j
i
onwards Burmese alone became th e  language o f  th e  in s c r ip t io n s  w ith  \
3 1
th e  exception  o f  a few l in e s  o f  P a li  prayer added in  some cases*
The ^ atk ale  Pagoda In sc r ip tio n  (A*0*1192) g iv e s  us a good example 
o f th e  s c r ip t ,  s p e l l in g  and s t y le  o f  o ld  Burmese# The s c r ip t  was 
borrowed from Mon, who in  th e ir  turn  took i t  from South India#
There i s  a c lo s e  resem blance between th e  P a lla v a  (Gonjeveram) and
c
Mon-Burmese sc r ip ts*
During th e  la t t e r  h a lf  o f  th e  Pagan dynasty , l i t h i c  in s c r ip t io n s  
became more numerous than in  th e  e a r lie r  h a lf*  In ad d itio n  to  
th e s e , th e r e  were a lso  "ink in sc r ip tio n s"  w r itte n  on th e  w a lls  o f
1* P I*1-2*
2* Pl*363ab*
3* Bee Supra*p*33*
4* P I .1 2 .
5* ASB*. 1919, p p .19-20#
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th e  hollow -pagodas, soma o f  which are d u p lic a te s  o f th e  stone  
in s c r ip t io n s#  We have th e  g r e a te s t  d i f f i c u l t y  in  decip hering  th o se  
engfaved on what P ro fesso r  G*H#Luce c a l l s  HWeboM ston e  which were , 
used more freq u en tly  in  th e  la t e r  p er io d . These are s o f t  ston es  
having no s tr en g th  to  w ithstand  th e  w eathering e f f e c t  o f  long  
exposure# They were used, perhaps fo r  th e  very  reason  o f  th e ir  
so f tn e s s  as i t  would be an easy ta sk  to  engrave on them f lo r a l  
d esign s around th e  in scr ib ed  su rfa ce , a p r a c t ic e  which th e  people o f  
th e  la t t e r  h a lf  o f  our p eriod  were very  much fond of#
Rubbings were f i r s t  taken  by th e  method o f  in k in g  th e  stone
i t s e l f  and by p r e ss in g  down paper on i t #  Thus a n eg a tiv e  copy o f
th e  in s c r ip t io n  was made* Therefore th e  rubbing had to  be read
through a mirror# The method was la te r  improved so as to  g iv e  a
c re d its
d ir e c t  p o s i t iv e  copy from th e stone* P ro fesso r  G .H.Lucq/his servant  
Maung S ein  for  improving th e  techn iqu e and as a r e s u lt  **a number 
o f in s c r ip t io n s  deemed i l l e g i b l e  can now p a r t ia l ly  be re§d#u
King ^odawpaya (1781-1819) made a c o l le c t io n  o f  a l l  avsiilab le  
J ith ic  in s c r ip t io n s  w ith  a view  to  p u ttin g  on permanent record  
d e t a i ls  o f land d ed icated  to  th e  R elig ion #  In e f f e c t  he wanted to  
know how much o f  th e  c u lt iv a b le  land in  h is  kingdom was not paying  
any tax# In sc r ip tio n  ston es were tra n sfe rr ed  to  h is  c a p ita l  7/here 
th ey  were to  be copied w ither in  g i s t  or at f u l l  length#  
U n fortu nately , th e  copying (h s in -h to )  at f u l l  len g th  or ( s a t -h to )  
in  g i s t  and grouping to g eth er  according to  l o c a l i t y  were not done 
s c i e n t i f i c a l ly #  But fo r tu n a te ly  th e  search  fo r  ston es was not
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thorough and thus "the stones l e f t  in  s i tu  f a r  exceed in  number 
those c o lle c te d ,"  Probably due to  tra n sp o r t d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  only 
th e  sm aller stones were removed, l ‘he presence of many fragments 
a t Amarapura also  suggests th a t  a considerab le number of stones 
were broken in  t r a n s i t ,  Xt seems th a t  th e re  i s  also  much t r u th  in  
the  lo c a l  t r a d i t io n  th a t  under p re te x t of accident some big stones 
were destroyed by the workers employed on th e  removal so as to  
lig h te n  th e  work ( for  which they  were not p a id ) , N evertheless th , 
about s ix  hundred reached th e  c a p i ta l .  The king se t a few scho lars 
to  study them* Among them Twinthin Mahasithu was th e  most n o tab le . 
I t  seems th a t  th e se  scho lars never made a r e a l  attem pt to  read 
Mon and Pyu in sc rip tio n s*  Nor d id  they  endeavour to  read old 
Burmese co rrec tly*  £or example Makui a  was read  Manuha anci dates 
S*657 and S,660 were read  3,467 and S.468 in  in s c r ip tio n s  found a 
a t Thaton and Budha Gaya respectively,^* One can imagine how many 
wrong names and dates would go in to  th e  ch ron ic le  they  compiled#
Anyhow, towards th e  end of th e  e igh teen th  century Twinthin j
I
ava iled  h im self of th e  opportun ity  of checking th e  ch ron ic les by \ 
means of in s c r ip tio n s  and produced th e  New C hronicle* Although 
U K ala (e a r ly  18 th , century) had incorporated  a few in s c r ip tio n s  ; 
in  h is  Great Chronicle before t h i s ,  i t  was Twinthin who was th e
i
f i r s t  to  "make a se rio u s attempt to  check h is to ry  by means of \ 
in s c r ip t io n s " .  When King Bagyidaw appointed a committee in  1839 
to  compile a ch ron ic le  of th e  Burmese k ings, th e  committee was
1 , P I ,358 (Mon) and P I ,399 (Burmese),
a lso  aware o f  th e  d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f  using  in s c r ip t io n s  and i t  
o cca sio n a iy  mentioned d iscrep a n c ie s  in  d a t e s  or d e t a i l s  between  
th e  o ld  c h r o n ic le s  and some in s c r ip t io n s ;  ^
Ubut th ey  had not th e  tim e, th e  means, or (X am a fra id ) j 
th e  courage to  c o l le c t  a l l  th e  in s c r ip t io n s ,  to  p e r fe c t  ) 
read in gs and in te r p r e ta t io n s , and then dem olish th e
je r r y -b u il t  stru ctu re  o f  th e  c h r o n ic le s  which th ey  had \
\
helped  to  s e t  up*"1
A fter the B r it is h  annexation o f Lower Burma, in  1881 Im il 
Forcbhammer was appointed Government A rch aeo log ist and he s ta r ted  
c o l le c t in g ,  t h i s  t im e , th e  rubbings o f in s c r ip t io n s*  As mentioned  
above, th e se  rubbings were in  n eg a tiv e  and th e r e fo r e  had t o  be read  
through a mirror* Perhaps t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  method i s  accountable for  
many om ission s and m istakes made in  th e  tr a n s c r ip t io n  o f  th e se  
f i r s t  rubbings* Another ser io u s fa u lt  was added to  th ese  d e fe c ts  -  
a v a s t  number o f words were modernised in  th e  p rocess o f  
tr a n sc r ip t io n . Dr* E.Forchhammer d ied  in  1890 and Taw Sein  Ko 
succeeded to  h is  work and pu blish ed  th e  fo llo w in g  *'six enormous 
volumes o f th e  elephant s i z e ,  numbering a lto g e th e r , 2 ,802 pages*1*
1* The In sc r ip tio n s  o f  Pagan, P inya and Ava (1892)*
2 & 3* The In sc r ip tio n s  copied from th e  ston es c o lle c te d
by King Bodawp&ya and p laced  near th e  Arakan 
Pagoda, 2 Volumes, (1897)*
1* JBRS* XXXII, i ,  p .82 ,
4 &  5# The In sc r ip tio n s  c o lle c te d  in  Upper ^urma, 2 
Volumes, (1900 & 19 0 3 ),
6* The O rig in a l In sc r ip tio n s  c o lle c te d  by King
Bodawpays and now p laced  near th e  Patodawgyi Pagoda, 
Amarapura, (1 9 1 3 ).
These s i x  volumes con ta in  about h a lf  o f th e  in s c r ip t io n s  h ith e r to  d i  
d isco v ered , A rough tr a n s la t io n  o f volume one appeared in  1899, As 
th e  in s c r ip t io n s  are grouped g eo g ra p h ica lly  in  th e  above c o l le c t io n ,  
Dr, C, D u r o ise lle , su ccessor  to  Taw Sein Ko in  1919, gave a 
c h ro n o lo g ica l c lu e  by p u b lish in g  A L is t  o f In sc r ip t io n s  found in  
Burma in  1921 (a f t e r  Taw Sein  Kos Index Inscrintionum  Bjrmanicarumf 
1 9 0 0 ), Old and M d d le  Mon in s c r ip t io n s  were p u b lish ed  (w ith  
fa e c im ile ,  tr a n s c r ip t io n , t r a n s la t io n  and n o te s)  in  th e  s e r ie s  known 
as Epigraph!a Birmanica between 1919 and 1936* Except fo r  the  
Ananda p laques (Volume I I  by C .D u ro ise lle ) th e  e n t ir e  work was done 
by P ro fesso r  C ,0,B lagden -  11 a Sherlock Holmes in  epigraphy'1 who 
a lso  deciphered some Pyu in s c r ip t io n s .
A fter th e  end o f  th e  f i r s t  w orld war, th e  U n iv ersity  o f
Rangoon was founded and i t s  Department o f  O rien ta l S tu d ies s ta r te d  to
make an independent c o l le c t io n  o f th e  rubbings o f  th e  in s c r ip t io n s
w ith  a view  to  p u b lish in g  c o llo ty p e  reprod uction s f i r s t  and
tr a n sc r ip tio n  w ith  tr a n s la t io n  and n otes on them la t e r .  P ro fe sso rs
Pe Maung Tin and G,H,Luce were th e  lea d in g  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  in  th e
movement. Over a hundred new in s c r ip t io n s  were unearthed b efore th e
outbreak o f th e  second world war and th e ir  c o l le c t io n  was much 
b e tte r  than th a t o f th e  Department o f th e  A rch aeo log ica l Survey o f
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Btrma* As a r e s u l t  o f  th e ir  j o in t  e f fo r t  a tr a n s c r ip t io n  o f  f i f t y  
four in s c r ip t io n s  o f  Pagan e n t i t le d  S e le c t io n s  from th e  In sc r ip tio n s  
o f  Pafestn appeared in  1928* The rubbings in  th e ir  c o l le c t io n  are 
co rr e la ted  w ith  D u r o is e l le ^  L is t  wherever p o s s ib le  so th a t th ey  could  
be lin k e d  w ith  th e  s i x  "elephant” volumes* They were arranged 
c h r o n o lo g ic a lly  a f te r  making a very  severe  s e le c t io n  so as to  omit a l l  
cop ies  ( i* e *  co p ies  made from sto n es  which are now untraceab le) and
th e  p u b lish in g  o f  fa s c im ile s  s ta r ted  in  1933* At p resen t th r ee
la rg e  p o r t f o l io s  have already been p u b lish ed  and two more are in  
 ^ press*  They are*
P ortfo lio  I  Inscriptions of Burma, A*0*1131-1237* 
P ortfo lio  XI Inscriptions 3 f  Burma, A*D.1238-1268.
P o r t fo l io  I I I  In sc r ip t io n s  o f Burma, A*D*1269-1300 and
undated, d o u b tfu lly  dated and fragm ents I  
b e lie v ed  to  be o f  th e  p er iod  A.D.1131-1300. 
P o r t fo l io  17 In sc r ip tio n s  o f Burma, A*D.1301-1340 and
some more in s c r ip t io n s  p r io r  to  A.D.1300 
whose d ates were determ ined on ly  a fte r  th e
f i r s t  th ree  p o r t f o l io s  were sen t to  p r e ss .
P o r t fo l io  V In sc r ip tio n s  o f  Burma, A .D .1341-1365.
There are a l i t t l e  over s ix  hundred p la te s  in  th e se  f iv e  p o r t f o l io s .  
P ro fesso r  G.H.Luee has tra n scr ib ed  a l l  o f  them and th e  Library o f  the  
School o f  O rien ta l and A frican S tu d ies has a m icrofilm  copy o f h is  
rea d in g s. Of th e se  s ix  hundred some belonged to  th e  post-Pagan  
p er io d , and some are e n t ir e ly  u s e le s s  as th e y  are e ith e r  too
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fragm entary or i l l e g i b l e .  T herefore fo r  th e  purpose o f t h i s  t h e s i s  
P rofessor  G.H.Luce made a s e le c t io n  o f  about f iv e  hundred p laces*
An independent read in g  o f  th e se  f iv e  hundred p la te s  was f i r s t  made 
and th en  checked against P ro fessor  Luce*s read in gs as th e  P rofessor  
had had th e  opportunity  o f  read ing d ir e c t ly  from th e  sto n es where ever 
th e  rubbings were found fa u lty  and h is  i n f i n i t e  care in  transcrip-*  
t io n  i s  u n riva lled #  Owing to  such f a u l t s  as o m ission s, o -a re le ss  
read ings and m odernization o f  s p e l l in g ,  th e  use o f  th e  s ix  "elephant*1 
volumes i s  avoided as much as p o s s ib le  in  t h i s  t h e s i s .
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